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SaUtbwy Advertisements.

 The Latest! 
The Cheapest! 

The
Having received our 

stock of fall and win 
ter goods we cannot 
refrain from mention 
ing its beauty, which 
has teen admired by 
everybody who has 
visited our store. Style 
and color strikes the 
eye of the spectator, 
and the PRICES BRING
READY CUSTOMERS.

We have arranged 
the prices so low that 
all can get a new fall 
suit without going too 
deep in the pocket.

All we ask of you is 
to call, examine our 
goods and inquire the 
prices. GIVEN AWAY WITH 
each of our beautiful 
Children's suits sold,! 
is a fine cap to match.

We venture to say 
 'that our line is one of 
the handsomest ever 
shown in Salisbury. 
Our black and check 1 
suits will take the lea d j 
thes fall; and our low i 
prices will prevail. I

HATS! HATS! HATS! '•
We also have the 

largest line of the best 
and nobbiest stiff and 
soft hats ever shown 
in our section. There 
are small shapes, such 
as will suit a young 
man; and to suit the

Cards.
ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, BfARDTffiDlfl CO,
BALTIMORE, MIX;

IN ALL OF OUR DEPARTMENTS FRESH 
IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE 

SIRABLE FALL KAbfUCH.

, >w Drr«! Good, New Drrsa Trim
ming*. KmtirolderlCK, New Laceo, Ladle*

and Children's Wraps, Muslin, Under-
wear. Infants OutflU, House-Keep-

InitTOod*. Blankets. Domestics,
Hosiery, Olove*, Kandker-

rhlefs. Notions, Ribbons,
Popular Price* for E*oh and All.

PRESS GOODri.
New Dress' Fabric*. Latest Forelirn and 

Home Novelties, Comprising the latest De 
sign* of the Krrnrh, Engllnh and German 
Manufacturers.

For entire coctumes we arc- showing exteo- 
 Ive lines; Checks, Plaids, Caxl ml m. Serge*. 
Henrietta, Drap I)' A I ma, Bniadcloth, Cash 
meres, Camels Hair.

ALT. WOOL HENRIETTA.
Original quality as Introduced and sold by 

us for the pa»t five seasons, finer, heavier; 
rlclier, softer Hnlub, different In weave and 
at lew than the the regular French Cashmere, 
manufactured oxpretwly for us. 
~In our Mourning Department, largest as-

Mtmenl and excellent value*. . 
SILKS.

Latest approved novelties are dallv added 
:o our already complete assortment. Faille 
Prancatoc embracing all the new shade* for 
autumn nnd winter costumes. This material 
las soft velvet finish with small round cord, 
it Is warranted not to crack or slip.

READY MADE GARMENTS.
Ladles' and Children's Wraps of these, for

nauy seasons past, we have shown by for the
argest stock In town at these popular prices
.bat enabled us to undersell competltorx.

This season you will find a stock for larger
ban any even we have shown. In all the
;reat variety you will find none resembling
iltherto, by us or others, offered. All new 
4.11 our own exclusive styles   All at the moft
popular prices ever named.
FAIR DEALING-ONE PRICE STRICTLY. 

And freshest novelties In fancy and staple 
iroductn. have made as head-quarters In Bal- 
Imore for

DRY GOODS  VISIT U.S. 
You'll see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 

We shall be glad to have you buy. and if you 
buy. you will be sore of values which cannot 
be excelled, but, if you do not buy, but wish 
to look you will be welcome all the same.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

Miscellaneous Girds. SELLING GOODS ON TIME.
THE PLAN IN OPERATION IN LARGE 

NEW YORK HOUSES.

Dry Georfs B«M on the Installment Flaa 
the teaae a* famlture Befereooei In- 
reflected WUUe Ten Wait A Bureau 
 f laforosattoo.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marrsl ol 
curlty,strenrth and wbolesoraeness. More 
peonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, andeen- 
not be sold In competition with themultltuas 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Sold only in con*. ROTAL BAKIRO 
POWDEH Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

. c.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway ft Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Company Is now prepared to do all 
kinds of KHll-BClLDINC and UEI'AIHIXG
at ibcir yard on thf

WICOMICO RIVER,

. . _ , . rates.
Being fully emiinped wllh a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kinds used iu the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanic* constant- 
lyeneared, all work will be promptly and' 
faithfully executed.

Bel OK located on water entire! V fresh, this 
TTTO VlQTTO 1Y1 llTlAO RAILWAY possewe* superior BO vantages by 
We XldVC 111 11 MC Qi rranon of the proU-ctlon It affords against the

salt water worm.
Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 

to the Railway, Where vessels can lie free of 
charjte, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work reRiicctfull.v solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

SAML. A. GRAHAM, President.

handsome plush, hats. 
A brush with every 
nat you buy at

J. MANZO'S,
Reliable Clothier& Hatter

DUIANY A CO.,

Booksellers ̂ Stationers
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Scltool Book*, Copy Books, Draw 

ing Book*, Globe*, Mathematical 

Iimtmtnents, Numeral Frames, 

School Desk*, Black Boards, 

Slate*, Composition Books, fens, 

Pencil*, Inks, School Printing 

of all kind*.

X». 8 BALTJMORK STREET, EAST, 

i:| diMirx below Chnrlwi Street,)

NOTICE?

-  janM-ly

L. W. OCNBY. Secretary. 
A. A. OILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS, !

THAT I HAVE EVER CARRIED. Wanted at Once,

| GUM AND PINE LOGS,

I have been In-the business long enough to 
know where to buy to advantage aud will 
«Jve my patron* the benefit of my experience. 
There is no need of eoing to the city to make 
your purchases in this line.

I Can Positively SeUJust as Cheap 
and a. Little CJieaper Outn Most 
City Houses and Save you the 
.Freight antl yovr'oten Fare ;
then my assortment Is large enough to make 
a selection from. I can please yon, don't be 
ane*sy about that. My repository Is now on 
Lkx-Jc Street above the "Palace" Livevery.

DEAN W.
feb 2-tf.

PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

[ Will pay highest market prices for 
good clean Gum and Pine Ix>g8, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 
but not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to
%

Peninsula Basket & Grate Co.,
MILL STREET,

I desire to inform my friends anil the 
general public (lint I ran he found at all 
hour* with a r ULL LINK of

DAIL.LAN.P WEEKLY PAPERS

MAGAZINES, 
Bool^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

AT THE

IFOST -
Salisbury, Md.

It-wfll be something new to the public 
generally to be Informed that the biggest 
dry goods houses sell goods on the credit 
plan now. The fact that furniturt and 
household utensils can be bought on 
credit is something that everybody 
knows, but that the great dry goods 
firm*, who have hundreds of thousands 
of dollars invested and that depend to a 
great extent on quick sales for profits do 
the same thing, is by no means gener 
ally known.

A News reporter had his interest 
aroused recently in this phase of the dry 
goods buiiinww whilo visiting a lady 
whose husband U in the receipt of A 
moderate income, payable quarterly.

"(Juite convenient, is It not?" was her 
remark, as she unfolded a lot of sjjks, 
cashmeres and other dress goods. She 
explained in a very few words that she 
bought all such goods on credit and that 
she considered it quite an accommoda 
tion to be able to do so.

"I don't patronize one store exclu 
sively," she continued. "I buy in nearly 
all of them, and my credit U as good in 
one as it is in another."

THI SYSTEM PROFITABLE. 
In making inquiries subsequently 

among dry goods men, the reporter found' 
that the credit system practiced by the 
big houses waa reduced to so nearly a 
perfect science that the losses in conse 
quence of selling goods on thia plan were 
comparatively trifling. The dealers are 
helped to a considerable extent by an 
uptown retail commercial agency, which 
devotes itself almost exclusively to in 
vestigating people for the dry goods 
trade and its several branches, including 
dressmaking, If that industry can be 
placed in the same category. For a cer 
tain sum the agency puts the dealer in 
possession of a book, renewed yearly, 
containing the names of thousands of 
persons in this city and the suburbs, giv 
ing the rating of each as made by its re 
porters from various sources.

The last edition of the book has 70,000 
names of heads of families in this city, 
Brooklyn, Jersey City, Vonkers, Newark, 
Paterson, Staten Island and other places 
convenient to the metropolis. The agency 
agrees to give free with the books special 
reports to the number of 200 when called 
upon.

"Do we give credit?" Mr. Louis Stern 
repeated rather in surprise, «'hen The 
News reporter broached the subject to 
him.

"Certainly, we give credit,"he said. 
"And we are only too glad to have the 
custom. Every big house has to do it." 

'"The credit system must be profitable, 
then?"

"Certainly it is. or we should require' 
cash."

"How do you guard against dishon- 
estyr

"In various ways. A lady whom we 
do not know comes here, selects goods 
and asks us to charge them. We ask for 
references and put pertinent questions, 
and the lady goes away satisfied that if 
her references are all right she will re-

A HAUNTED SPOT.

A* Mysterious Spirit of Myrtle JTottd la 
O«OTf1a Th« Story.

There is a lonely and sequestered spot 
in the woods around Bruniwick,  where 
nonagro man, woman or child wilT dare 
be found.

In what is generally known as Fulton's 
pasture, near Dtrrille and facing the 
boulevard, is a pond of stagnant water, 
the surroundings of which are all sug 
gestive of quiet and solitude. The sur 
face of the pond is dotted with small 
clumps of sand, upon which a myrtle 
bush grows. The pond itself is about 
BOO yards in circumference, with an aver 
age depth of one and a half-feet

It is said that no negro will go near 
this pond at any hour of the day, and 
investigation has proven this statement 
to be true. Upon questioning one of 
these prejudiced darkies, a reporter 
learned the following cause for shunning 
it by the colored people.

Way back yonder in the early part'of 
the _year 1669, a young negro girl was 
sent by her mother to gather wood hi 
the neighborhood «f the pond and she 
never returned. Search was made for 
her, but nothing was found except her 
wide brimmed hat, which was found 
floating on the stagnant water. The 
community was aroused and turned out 
en masse to find the missing child. They 
failed to find her.

One dark night, about one year after 
thia strange disappearance, a lone negro 
fisherman landed at the bluff, near where 
the boulevard bridge now stands, and 
gathering up his oars, oarlocks and the 
few fish he had been fortunate enough

A WOMAN CARPENTER.
 HE HAS A 8HOP OF HER OWN AND

18 A 8KILLFU.L ARTISAN.

Wwfc WlUxmt

Wood, the 
Heel* and

Do 
the Lees Woosanly.

Sensible women who want to make 
tnotoey do not wander "all Around Bohia 
Hood's bun," as oor grandmothers used

LEATHER TANNED BY ELECTRICITY.

Aw«rl4M TsuuMn Bear What Has
Don* la Europe by This Method. 

The process of converting hides Into 
leather, as now followed, consumes a 
 pace of tune varying from nix to twelve 
month*. It also demands oloee attention 
and good management, as well as expe 
rience. Great care has to be exercised 
In the (election of material, else a lot of 
choice hides are found at the expiration

IN FREE READING ROOMSu

to catch, proceeded on hi* way home. 
It being considerably nearer for him to 
"cut" through these woods, he did so 
and had to pass directly by the pood in 
question. As he picked his way care 
fully through the underbrush, his keen 
sighted eyes peering eagerly through the 
darkness, a strange sound" met hia ears. 
It was the voice of a child, singing some 
weird and discordant notea of a well 
known plantation air. The fisherman 
paused and listened. It seemed as if the 
source of the song was drawing nearer. 
At last, almost paralyzed with fear, the 
old negro called out:

"Who's there?'
The song suddenly ceased and an an 

swering voice was heard:
"The spirit of Myrtle pond."
So weird and unearthly was the* an 

swer that the old negro turned and ran 
in the direction from which he came, 
while the ghostly music was resumed.

The fisherman reached his cottage by 
a more roundabout way that night, and 
his family, in their humble cot, listened 
to his recital of the thrilling experience 
he had passed through. The story spread 
until it was general talk among the su 
perstitious negroes, and not one dared 
approach the pond. ^Atlanta Constitu 
tion.

to **,y, after an occupation. They look 
for something nearer home and study 
th«need*of other women with the idea 
of supplying their Wants.

What 1* more womanly than being I 
oarpenterT And who but   woman who 
know* how to keep hooM understands 
th»Talue of a woman carpenter to re 
spond to her many need* for domestic 
devices?

lir*, JUytco, ft pretty, cl«ver Uttte wo 
man,' .ha* opened a carp«Bt*r-*&op up 
town. She Is a young married WOmatt, 
and ha* a fine, healthy boy baby playing 
In the shaving* about her carpenter's 
bench.

A BABY IK THE SHOP.
The Beat little white frame house In 

which' this pretty carpento; live* ha* a 
gran plot at the back, and at the end of 
the yard is a shed covered with morning 
glories, in which she plies her trade.

"What put it into your head to beeome 
a carpenter?" was the first question asked 
of the sweet faced little matron, after

Any weekly paper sent to any addr«*s 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Holloway.
close at 7 p. m. tf

GEORGE C. HILU 
FURNI HING UNDERTAKER,

Xorth of Jackson's 
Milk. } SALISBURY, MD

.DOCK STRUCT, SALISBURY, MD,

?0&FfrrNS AND CASKETS
> of every description made and. furnish 
ed. Baml Roues constantly in stock. 
Immediate »it?ntion given 'to funerals 
in City or Country.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES..• •-.-: . HAM:;;
Sale and Exchange.

We have the bent accommodations on 
the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts 
of the Peninsula. i

We are also prepared to board teams ' 
by the meal or month. '

Sirman & Lowe.

A Most EffectiYB Combination.
This w»H koDwa Tonle *at Nerrteels(alaist 

tn»irt*at«t)«aaiae«n for DeWUty, Dyspep 
sia, sad NKKVOUS tlsordcn. tt nUms sfl 
bwcnM sad debilitated ceBdlOese ef fbs sys 
tem: etmntUiBis tbe Intellect. «»  r " 
bnUds up worn oat
scons Impslnd or 

<trea*th

UM d*pn»«lng Inflow* of Malaria. 
Prle^ tl.oo r'- " <   ]« 

FOR SALE BY R. K. TRUlTf A SON.

Peninsula Bastyt & Crate Co,, Twiiiey & Heam,
SALISBURY, MD.,

Mmm/nrtvrrn »/

Peach, Truck and Berry Baskets, 

CT2/-A.TES,

CANNERS' CASES
TRUCK BARRELS, etc. ;

Is (till teadln* In the JEWELRY andOFTIC- 
AL business. All klads

Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,
, Sivwww*, Specta 

cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.
! In tberrratent variety on the shore. Allklnd 
I (.-e^Unt measured and fltted with emrr.

PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL 
ART. !

Quarters on Main Street, In the Business
Centre ofHeJisbury. Everything-

clean, cool and airy.
Hair cat .with artistic elegance, cod an i 

EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

0X8. W.

PRACTICA

OAe» on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer oar prnfennlonal service* to the 
public at all hours. Nitrous Oxld* Gas ad 
ministered to thofte dmlrlnf It. One can al 
ways be fonnd at home. Visit Princess A»n« 
every Tuesday.

Go.
Manufacturers of

Mo*t Improved Wood Working

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
' in every particular. 

Do not forget the place  

HARPER'S,
TUB jKWBLUt juro OrriciAif,

KalB street, - - Salisbury, Md.
_£-            ;       

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL ,j^

[MERCHANT TAILQR ;
SALISBURY, MD. . \

ill and complete line of Foreign 
Domestic Worsted and WoJJena 

in Stock

BLACKSMITHING.
i I *m'running a smith shop on East 
Ounden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at

i reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I under-

| stand the business. Give me a call.
G. E. MARVKL. 

jsA44-ly. -

]""" HARNESS, i
I now have in my new store on Main 

  Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
| Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
i other Home equipment*, to be fonnd 
1 on the Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIN- 
i EST AND BEST.
I LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 
jane 30-1\- Salisbury > Md,

, JsSP-Machinery pi Modern Design aad 
Superior Quality for

PLAHIHG HILLS. SASH, 00089,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shops, dec. Correspondence 
Sol kited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 !?. 23d. St.. Phil*,

\ 
• X

Salisbury Machine Shop,
HM IID BUSS FODIDRT.

ceivethe goods on the following day. 
We are -helped to somit "prt'erit by the 
agency, .but we do not   depend on that 
altogether. We-hare means of our own 
for finding out whether-credit or not 
ought to be given and we'act accdrding- 
ly. Our losses are hardly worth speak-- 
tng about." .

USHTNTNG UKjurores. 
The system baa been reduced to such 

perfection that- while a new customer is 
telling the superintendent or head of a 
firm about herself or her references, the 
house will have obtained her whole ped 
igree from a business standpoint with 
out her knowledge, aad before she leaves 
the store.

Mrs. Moneypenny, for instance, comes 
to a store.    I want my goods charged," 
she says to the superintendent or a 
member of the firm. She explains that 
her husband is in Philadelphia 6r some 
where else, and that she has found her 
self unexpectedly short Her name is 
all bj such a case that is actually re 
quired to determine whether Mrs. Mon 
eypenny. whose name does not appear 
upon the agency's l«x>k. in worthy of 
credit or not Whilf she is talking a 
swift footed mesitengfr. or perhaps the 
telephone, is put into play, and within a 
few minutes after Mrs. Moneypenny has 
announced hcm-lf an employe of the- 
agency is hustling around all the dry 
goods stores to find out if Mrs. Monry- 
penny is known in any of.them.

If she is known and her record is bad 
she gets no credit.   The result is the 
same if she is not known. The refusal 
U conveyed with as much deference and 
politeness as possible and she takes her 
departure entirely unconscious of the 
fact that while K >  u:is talking In the 
store her history and standing were 
being thoroughly inquired into. As & 
general thing, when the party applying 
for credit is not kno\vn, a definite an 
swer is not given. The customer is told 
that Mr. So-anJ-So is not in asu chat 
when he comes the question will be set 
tled whether she shall have the goods or 
not. In some cases there is no circum 
locution and the customer i* frankly in 
formed that Inquiries will have to be 
made in regard to her references.

"In consequence of the general credit 
system, I suppose you find many people- 
who make a business of trying to get 
goods on credit without ever intending 
to pay for them?" was asked of the su 
perintendent of a large uptown store.

"A few such people are found occa 
sionally, hut we never sell goods on 
credit to juiybody that wo know abso 
lutely nothing about."

Any losses that the dry good* house* 
Incur are more than paid for by the 
slight advance that is made iu price 
where credit is given. Credit is, as a 
rule, given nominally for only thirty 
days, but practically for sixty and ninety 
days. New York Daflj New*.

Halation* of I ho 8en»«s.

Dr. Ufbansehitsch, of Vienna, has for 
some time past been engaged in a series 
at experiments on the mutual action of 
the sense organs, and the results he has 
obtained are most curious. The senses 
of sight and hearing were shown by these 
experiments to be to some extent de 
pendent on each other. Colored plates 
were placed at a distance where the col 
ors could scarcely-be distinguished, but 
on the production of various sound* the 
colors were more readily recognized, the 
colors becoming-the more- distinct the 
higher the pitch of the same. Printed 
matter could also be read in a dimly 
lighted room much better if the ears 
were simultaneously employed in receiv 
ing sounds than fn complete silence. In 
like manner the activity of the eyes aid 
in the recognition of sounds. The tick 
ing of a watch was found to be more 
easily heard in the light with the eyes 
open than in the dark with the eyes 
closed.

Various colors of light were found to 
vary in their effects upon the auditory 
organs, red and green strengthening and 
blue and green weakening them. In the 
case of taste and smell corresponding 
effects were observed. Light in general, 
and particularly red and green, heighten* 
their sensitiveness, while blue and yel 
low, and still more darkness, reduce it 
If a person.is exposed to red or green 
light he can taste, not merely with the 
anterior edges of the tongue, but with 
Its whole surface. There is a curious 
reciprocal action between the cense of 
touch and the heat sense, which, though 
they have not distinct organ*, are cer 
tainly not identical. If the skin is 
tickled with a hair and the hand is then 
plunged into hot water the sensation 
ceases. If, on the other hand, any part 
of the body is tickled, and the .hand or 
foot is thrust into cold water, the chilly 
feeling is intensified. Boston Herald.

Yellow Bboee.

Dr. Weyl also described the case of a 
young man In Munich who had been 
poisoned by the yellow dyeing matter 
used in coloring russet shoes. After 
wearing these shoes for one week the 
young man's feet were covered with 
small yellow blisters, which, in the mid 
dle of the second week, began to spread 
to hi* ankles. His doctor had him giv* 
up the shoes and cured the eruptions in 
ten days. The yellow leather was subse 
quently examined at the Munich -Hygi-, 
enic institute, and was found to 4)9 satu 
rated with a dangerous yellow die. Dr.   
Weyl's advice to his colleague* waa: 
"Don't wear russet shoes." Chicago 
Tribune.

_ 
ttUtr f*4tn, Irm aX" Irsss Cattteas.

GRATE BARS FOR DUST. COAL OR WOOD,
We can furnish new or repair any piece or 

part ofronr Mill; can make TourEculneofronr Mill; can 
meflcmlly as Gly as Good as New.

*  AfriosMsrsI 
«:OB WORKUW ORAfJL 

A|t«l«rtb«kittE»tlM4SMim M   

SALISBURY. MD,

Tb» Fans.
Corn well put in the ground and well 

tilled will mature a crop on lee* moist 
ure than any other crop.

The effect of fertilizers on the soil 
doe* not depend entirely upon the 
amount of available plant food provided, 
but to the chemical action upon sub 
stances already existing in the soil.

Barnyard manure ha* its diaadvan- 
tagee, it always contain* the seeds of 
weeds, which often give much trouble. 
We do all we can to extirpate them and 
then sow a fresh crop of weeds when 
ever we apply barnyard manure.

It is, say* an exchange, by no nuwis a 
settled question whether red clover is 
not a better  nbsoUerthan any plow that 
was ever invented. It* long roots pene 
trate the soil much deeper, and dying, 
as they do. the second year, they not 
only open up the soil more effectually to 
the influence of the sun and air, but by 
their decay serve to enrich it a* well

When a tree la to be transplanted, 
never leave more branches than are 
wanted for mains, four or five at most; 
never grow a mass of unnecessary limbs 
to be crowding, which must be cut out 
afterward, much to the injury of the 
tree: remove them from the head at 
first  Lewiston Journal

Usefulness of Sandhill Cranes, 
Several Orlando families have pet 

sandhill cranes, which they find alert 
night watchers. No tramp or thief can 
approach their premises without hearing 
a clear bugle note of alarm. Maj. Foster 
has a flock of cranes. He had one pair 
to which the wild ones paid frequent 
visits, and several were enticed under 
wire netting and their wings clipped. 
A farmer finds that a pair of these birds 
are as good as two hands at keeping the 
worms off his tobacco. They carefully 
take row after row, and it is a sly worm 
that escapes the keen eyes and the sharp 
bills of the crane*. Jacksonville. (FU.) 
Cor. New York Tribune.

How to B* KloqasA*.
It la only when a minister preaches 

out of his own heart that he reaches the 
hearts of others. A purely intellectual 
sermon stops with the intellect; a doc 
trinal sermon i* nothing more than a 
spiritual opiate. Bat let a man utter 
what bo has felt and known, let him 
touch the harpstring that ha* vibrated in 
his own soul, and there comes that hush 
and spell over an audience, that chained 
attention, that lifting of faoes which 
seems like a white tablet for Ood'* finger 
to write on. Who has not felt the irre 
sistible power of a hidden experience in 
terpreted by another soul? This is the 
 ecret of all oratory, of all cympathetlo 
power of man over man. The greatest 
preachers are not those who may lay 
claim to the highest  nhrtlar^ip^ who are 
profound ph<lotnpM«*,i thinkers or doc 
trinal giants, but f hoe* Iarg«.h«s>rt* have 
throbbed with the d^e*%\*j»$ilual er 
perien.ce. "Out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth speaketh.* Th«*eare 
men who can lay hold on vart aodienoes 
and sway them a* the wind sway* * 
forest Their language may be p'»'", 
their style unpolished, their man»«»r 
awkward, but they know the stop* 
keys of the human heart a* the omul**' 
knows his instrmnent, andaTithesoletna 
and *weet muaio of 'life answers to their 
touch. Ziori'* Herald,

she had signified her willingness to be 
Interviewed.

"My own needs prompted me," she re 
plied, as she planed away at the top of a 
pine table. "I have a taste for wood 
carving, and before I was married I had 
done a good deal of ornamental work of 
that sort. When I married and began 
housekeeping I had to solve the problem 
of furnishing my home with little 
money. In these days of artistic fur 
nishings, this is by no m**** a difficult 
one, but what is difficult is to find a car 
penter to carry out one's ideas. What is 
the use of having a nice, delicate, artis 
tic idea about a bookcase or a table or a 
cupboard if you must confide it to some 
untrained ignoramus of a carpenter?"

"I perceive," replied the interviewer, 
gravely. She was a woman' herself and 
understood the situation.

"Now, I met with exactly this experi 
ence," said Mrs. Leyton, as she seated 
herself on a bench, picked up her baby 
and weeded out the bit* of shaving* 
from his blonde curls. "The consequence 
was that I bought a set of carpenter's 
tools and some pine boards and con 
structed my frames' for myself. Thus, 
between rough carpentering and the 
finer art of wood carving, I about fur 
nished ciy own house.

"I fitted up this shed as a carpenter's 
shop and sent circulars about the neigh 
borhood. This was a year ago. Orders 
began to come in almost immediately, 
because, you see, I had appealed to the 
necessities of the people, and that is the 
first step toward money making."

Here the little matron laughed in a 
cheery, contented way and hugged her 
little son, who was half asleep.

"Of course, when I was first married," 
she continued, "I never thought of 
working for myself, but after a couple 
of years of experience of life, I came to 
the conclusion that an occupation is as 
necessary to a married woman as to a 
single one. So I hired an extra servant 
to relieve me of the household dutie* I 
detest housework and love tinkering 
with hammers and saws and I became 
a professional carpenter."

"Might I ask if you make much 
money?" was the next question.

"I have made clothes, pocket money, 
nurse's wages, amusements, a summer 
outing and have several hundred dollars 
in the bank."

A. BAUPLE CUSTOHXB.
There was a ring at the yard bell, 

which was presently opened by a good 
looking nursemaid. A tall, handsome 
young woman enteoed and crossed the 
grass plot to the carpenter's shed. Mrs. 
.Leyton gave' her baby into the nurse's 
arms and turned to her customer.

The customer was evidently a young 
bride and very much impressed with the 
dignity of her position. She had made 
a design for a dining room buffet to fit 
into an alcove. She bad brought her de 
sign with her and submitted it to the 
pretty carpenter.

The design wa* a simple but artistic 
one high and narrow, with several 
shelves, upon which plaques and cups 
were to be arranged in ajsthetio combi 
nations. There was also a little screll- 
work adornment

The little woman studied the design 
carefully, going over the various points 
one after the other, suggesting various 
alterations and inquiring as to the exact 
position of the cabinet with regard to 
the room for which it was intended.

The cabinet was to be ready in a week. 
The carpenter wa* to supply all the mate 
rial and the price for the whole wa* to 
be 1100.

"That's not bad, Is it?" said the cheery 
little workwoman, after she had bowed 
her customer out with a grace not al 
ways found in carpenters. "A hundred 
dollars for one week'* work. Yes," she 
went on, "I think, on the whole, I may 
say that carpentering is a good profes 
sion for women. And there Is this about 
it, that a woman may follow her profes 
sion in her own home."

A stalwart young mi*n <^t*»o striding 
across the grass plot from the rear of 
the little white house. Mrs. Leyton in-

of the tanning season to have deteriorated 
into second or even third quality leather. 
Tanners', and leather dealers generally, 
are accredited with being very careful 
aad conservative in all their business 
methods.

With these fact* In view it is not sur 
prising that when it was reported from 
France that leather was being tanned 
by electricity, American tanners regard 
ed the statement as a newspaper sensa 
tion. Twenty-four hours was considered 
pretty quick work for even electricity. 
It waa not until the doubting Thomases 
had seen and felt that they believed. 
But now since tanning by this process 
seems an assured fact it Is no longer re 
garded as a sort of transatlantic offset to 
our electric sugar Defining. Every item 
that can be gleaned is thoroughly dis 
cussed and every source of information 
eagerly sought That the earlier efforts 
in this direction were failures is true, 
bnt this was largely owing to a lack of 
electrical knowledge on the part of the 
Inventor*. They were unable to econom 
ically produce an effective current And 
again, many experiments were necee-
-:.ry to learn the strength of the most 
i ifective current But this in time was 
learned, as was also it* most economic 
means of production. Only a uniform 
current will give good results.

The process, as described by those 
who have seen it, Is a very simple one. 
The hides are placed in large cylinders, 
which revolve upon horizontal axles. 
The drum is filled with a decoction of
*»""'" and closed. Provision is made 
for the passing of a current of electricity 
through the drum. The drum is kept 
slowly revolving until the process of 
tanning ia completed. The length of 
time required varies with the nature of 
the hide. For the lighter skins, such as 
sheep and goat, which used to require 
from three to six months, by the electric 
process are tanned in twenty-four hours. 
The heavier hides, such as calf, ox, cow 
or horse, require from seventy-two to 
ninety-six hours. By the old fashioned 
bark process twelve months or even 
more would hava been taken.

The cost of production in greatly re 
duced by this method, for not only is the 
saving in time, but in labor. The actual 
cost of working^is reduced over 60 per 
cent. By the bark process the cost of 
tanning is from seven to eight cents per 
pound of dry leather, as against that of 
three to four cents by the electric meth 
ods. And again, where a force of fifty 
men were required to produce a given 
quantity of leather, only ten are needed 
to produce the same by the new meth 
ods. Heretofore large capital has been 
required to run a tannery having a regu 
lar weekly output As hides often re 
quire to lie in the tan vats nearly a year, 
it will be seen that a great number must 
be in process of tannage in order th.it a 
certain amount of ̂ leather bo turned out 
each week. In addition to extensive 
plant, heavy investments are represented 
by the hides in tannage. - But the elec 
tric process completely revolutionizes 
this. Hides purchased on Monday have 
been converted into leather and put on 
the market by Saturday.

Just what effect the electric current 
has upon the tannin is as yet a question 
of dispute. Some claim that its affect is 
upon the tannin, giving it more active 
properties. Others say that it effects 
the hide only. Professor S. P. Thomp 
son, who has examined the process, 
thinks that the effectls to open the pores 
of the hide and so permit a more rapid 
access of the tannin solution. Another 
claims that the current renders the gela 
tine more soluble, so that it is able to 
combine more rapidly with the t-""^"- 
There is reason to believe that there is 
truth in both these statements, from the 
fact that the leather is much more pli 
able and of greater strength than that 
of the long process.

A company has recently been formed 
In England which U preparing to tan 
quite extensively by electric process. 
They will have an exhibit of their leath 
er* at the Paris exposition, a* will also 
the French Electric Tanning company. 
Our visiting tanner*, leather dealers and 
shoe manufacturers will no doubt view 
it with interest. One of our largest 
leather dealers has decided upon a Paris 
trip, especially to learn more of this, 
what he termed a few months ago a new 
f angled Idea. New York Mail and Ex 
press. _______

QUEER CHARACTERS WHO HAUNT 
NEW YORK'S LIBRARIES.

troduced him as her husband.
"Please tell The Journal readers that 

a woman may be a carpenter or any 
thing else without being the less woman 
ly or caring lees for her husband or her 
baby." New York Journal.

The line* from an old ballad, quoted 
by Shakespeare in King Lear: 

Fte, fotiandrum,
. I «meD the blood of aa Englishman, 

are founded upon a physiological fact 
For by the sense of smell the blind fre 
quently detect the habits, occupation 
and social standing of a person.

Mr. Levy, a blind man, record* that he 
said one morning to a workman, "Yon 
hare had a red herring for breakfast, 
you have smoked a pipe of tobacco and 
you have just lighted a Ore."

A* the man had carefully washed him- 
  If after lighting the fire and breakfast 
ing, the blind man's cense of smell must 
have been acute to detect all three odors 
in succession.

"You have had flah here," *aid cm* 
tame blind man to a clerk OB entering   
LflMdon (tore.

The clerk said that they had not, but 
on the blind man insisting that there 
wa* thaonellof fish in the store, the { 
clerk remembered that a lady had been 
in to pay a bfll, who Hved in a house n«xt 
door to a fish dealer's stood. Youth's

me "rnrelrn Devil."

An anti-sewing machine guild has been ' 
formed by the Chinese tailors of Hong i 
Kong. A Chinaman who had joined th« . 
"party of progress." and had ban nsiac! 
the sewing machine, waa recently waited 
upon by a deputation from the guild and . 

astod- to pay to its members thirty 
u oompewsrtion for using the "for- (

Tbelr Sixtieth AnnlTersary.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Butler, of this 

city, as the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
A. C. Luther, celebrated on Tuesday the 
sixtieth anniversary of their marriage. 
They were married at Albion, Orleans 
county, Aug. 0, 1829. Mr. Butler has 
passed an active business life, and now, 
at the age of 82. enjoys life at the family 
home in East Washington street. Hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Butler, of 
Pompey, each of whom died at the age 
of 98 years, lived till past their seven 
tieth marriage anniversary, and two of 
bis brothers and two of his sisters lived 
with their partners for periods varying 
from fifty to siitythree yearn. Mr. But 
ler and one sister, Mrs. Ella W. Boss, of 
Fabius, are the last surviving members 
of a family ofxdght children. Syracuse 
Courier. _________

ninmfnated Water.
For a long time th« Illumination of 

cascades by the electric light has proved 
a never failing source of pleasure to the 
public; the lighting up of the Falls of 
Niagara, in this way, remarks an ex 
change, is one of the most beautiful spec 
tacles that can well be imagined. But 
this method of illuminating falling water 
has lost its novelty, and a new idea, 
which was put into practice a few years i 
ago in London, has taken its place, and 
!  now adopted for the 1 illumination of 
the fountains at the Paris exposition.

This is to imprison the luminous ray 
within the liqiid jet, and that so perfect 
ly that each particle of water becomes, 
as it were. Incandescent, while the whole 
system is transformed into a brilliant 
mass of molten gold or silver of any 
color that k may be dexired ur 1m part.

Before tke eyes of the astonished spec 
tator the /ets. of water xuddenly change 
In the intensity of their Hght nnd color; : 
luminous in themselves and sparkling j 
like a d/iplay of fireworks in the dark-   
ness, tfcey throw innumerable sparks in i 
all dilutions, but, unlike a display of 
firew<*-ks which lantn only for an instant, 
the elect can be prolonged for any de- : 
sired/time.. The variation* In the lumin- i 
ous intensity, as well as in the power and 
heights of the jets, combine to give a 
spfCial charm to the effects produced.  ' 

York Telegrun. :

TbiM Tbac Act Alike. Yet Do Ho* 
Each Other An Old Man Who Ki 
Takes Anything bat Antban's 
Dictionary A Student of Longevltr.

In many public libraries of this city 
there are daily to be seen some decided!] 
eccentric characters. Their faces are fa 
miliar to all the attaches of the place they 
frequent, and every occasional visitor has 
speculated at one time or other about 
them.

In the Mercantile library, for instance, 
there are three men who spend the entire 
day there reading anything and every 
thing, and this they-have been doing for 
years. One is an elderly man and both 
the others are middle aged. They are at 
the door of the room when k opens in the 
morning at 9 o'clock. They take their 
seats in the most methodical fashion and 
begin. One of them occasionally goes 
down stairs, gets a book from the library, 
and returning in a few moments, settles 
himself in his corner with a grunt of sat 
isfaction and then appears oblivious to 
hia surroundings for hours.

At noon, or thereabouts, this trio goes 
out to luncheon. Not together, as each 
seems to be unaware of the similarity of 
the other's habits. Sometimes one comes 
back in twenty tainutes, sometimes in 
thirty, but none would presume to re 
main tway longer than an hour.

In the afternoon their pastime is again 
resumed, and it is continued until the 
doors close at night, when they go away 
reluctantly.

When the library made a rule to close 
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoons, these 
people and several others protested 
against the early closing movement as 
an outrage.

Over at the Astor library there was 
formerly a peculiar looking German who 
wore waxed ringlets and a tremendous 
necktie. He studied Goethe entirely, and 
made notes by the bushelful on dirty 
scraps of pape'r that he picked from the 
floor or fished from his pockets. He has 
been missed for sonic time.

There is one nice looking, white haired 
old gentleman who comes to the Cooper 
union reading room in the neighborhood 
of 2 o'clock every day and calls for "An- 
tbon's Classical Dictionary," which is a 
sort of biography of eminent ancient 
characters.

Ho never asks for anything else, and 
when he ia seen to enter, the librarian, if 
not busy, goes to the case and brings that 
work to the desk.

The peculiar thin;; about this character' 
is that he has been pursuing this custom 
ever since 1883. The reading room was 
closed during the extensive alterations to 
the building during '85 and '86. When 
it reopened almost the first visitor was 
this same white haired old gentleman, 
and Mr. Curtiss, the librarian, could not 
repress a broad smile as the old gentle 
man stepped before his desk and, laying 
down his check, said, "How d'ye do? 
Glad you're open again;" and then add 
ed, unconcernedly, "Anthon's Classical 
Dictionary, plear-.%."

There is another queer fellow who 
comes into the same reading room and 
follows the attendant? around as they file 
newspapers and periodicals. As soon as 
the attendant places one ot these in its 
proper place the queer individual takes 
it up and rapidly turns and scans the 
pages. When the next one is placed he 
props the first and skims over the second. 
This he does with each and every one. 
He seems to have no definite object in 
doing this, as he cares not what the pub 
lication may be.

At first the library assistants did not 
know what to make of him, but they are 
used to him now and would mUa his com 
panionship were he to leave off.

There is a third man who Is also a 
daily visitor, and he must have ihforma- ; 
tion enough stored away in his breast to 
run the world. | 

He is probably between 05 and 60 
years old. He has an air of comfort 
about him, and might be taken for a 
one time n-orkingmau who had amassed 
a competence upon which he proposed 
to live at his ease for the rest of his 
days. He has been coming to the libra 
ry for several years mid began his read 
ing on volume 1 of the American En 
cyclopaedia. That book he called for 
every day for goodr.ess knows how long, 
and when he had'presumably exhausted 
its contents he began on volume 2, 
and so he continued until he came to 
the last volume.

Then he began on volume 1 s.^ain 
and went over the entire ground. It is 
thought that' he hrs read the Encyclo 
pedia at least a dozen times, and he is 
still at it.

Up at the Mechanics' library on West 
Sixteenth street an' old man had been a 
frequent visitor. He was fully 85 years 
old and feeble at that. He had a mania 
for reading books on longevity, and 
bored for hours over "Inman's Preser 
vation of Life," "Collins1 Secret of Long 
Life," and books of the kind.

"Look at that old man," said the 
librarian one day to his assistant "I 
don't think his deep study on the pres 
ervation of life will keep hi  from the 
grave much longer. He has been look 
ing badly for a week or two, and ap 
pears to be at the edge of the precipice 
now." The prophecy proved correct, 
for the next thing heard of the old man 
was that he had been called from this 
weary world, and th« knowledge gleaned

VOICES.

A man died yesternight. Todar tb« town ; 
Mate mottttoa of h& tatec o& and Sams 
H&Ttrtue* and his fa/lings. On the street, ! 
 Hldst many bartarings and lore* of trade,   
In homes where he wae knowvln.bn«y marts. 
Or pobllo pUces when Urn eomnaaweal 
Gathers the town folk; up aad^lown hb nuroo 
Is spoke of la as rarloos ways ot «>eech 
As are UM raioo* varhMM sooadte tt; 
taff ttooeted bees, ssvffl treble ot old age. 
Soft stbOaaej at a woman's toofae, 
Or reed Uke utterance of a little child. 
Thus one, his mate la buswesm: "Ahl a shrewd 
Dry head waatbat: much toss to ns, rn'icb Ices, 
And as for heart" wise shrug of ahocldr-" now  
"Well, tto but little quoted here on 'change. " 
Another, who had summered with him once 
In leisure tim* "A rlgUt goo* fellow gone I 
Tta true, be Uked bis ease; bat who does Dot? 
Far me, glre me cho man that Horace loved. 
Who deemed H rise to tool when seasonable." 
1 ttny one who oft bad found greet store 
Of sweetmeat* la his hand, and, prized far less. 
Great store of tenderness within his heart- 
"Oh, wont he ooow Co see us any more?" 
His surpUced pastor, botmd to san his souL 
Balanced a bit by iBcoaristenda 
He tLouffbt he «aw,-ln private to bis wife: 
"Alas, poor soul! If only .be bad grasped 
That taatter of the creed and made us sure! 
But theo his heart was right, and Qod Is good." 
And one. a woman, who had found his arms 
An all protecting shelter through long yean, 
Sal<1 naught, but kissed the tokens be had left. 
And dreamt of bearrn for his site alone. 
Meanwhile, what ww this man, and what Us

placer
You ask, confused by all this Babel talk 
Of here and yonder, from his fellow men 
I am as Ignorant as any one 
Whose speech you heard, and yet I loved him weU. 
?tay, ask me not; ask only Ood. He knows. ' 

 Richard E. Burton In Harper's Magazine.

Gounod*s First Composition.
The following story is told about the 

beginning of Gounod's career as a musi 
cian: Gounod's parents .did not at all 
fancy his taking up music. They took 
counsel on the subject with the head 
master of the school which their son at 
tended, with the following result: " Your 
son become a minister? Never, sir," re 
plied the master. -He has a decided 
aptitude for Latin nnd Greek." The next 
day Master Charlie was called in M. 
Poirson's study. "Well, sir, they tell 
me you've been caught writing   music." 
'Oh, yes, I want to be a musician." 
'You a musician? Why, that's no pro 

fession at all. But here is some paper 
and a pen. Write me a new air on the 
words from Joseph, 'Scarcely merged 
from infancy.' Then we shall see what 
you can do," said the professor, de- 
ighted at the , cleverness of his device. 
[t was the noon recess. Before the bell 
rang to resume studies Gounod was back 
with his page black with crochets and 
quavers. "What, already!" said the pro- 
'essor. "Well, sing it," Gounod sat 
down to the piano and sang, and the 
ears soon began to gather in the head 

master's eyes. He embraced his pupil 
and exclaimed: "Ma foil let them say 
what they please, you shall study music." 
 Albany Express.

Their Soft Snap Was Short.
"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed a Coachman and 
Professor as they were merrily swing 

ing in the breeze in the top of a tree. 
'We are having a good time of it and 
eel sorry for you miserable fellows who 

are compelled to lie huddled together in 
a flybook. An Angler fastened us on a 
piece of gut, and in trying to make a 
long cast the brown hackle at the end 
caught in a branch of this tree and it is 
there safely imbedded. The Angler 
tugged at us for a time and then the line 
.broke and we are enjoying ourselves. 
He cannot reach us here, and our long 
days of imprisonment in a flybook, suc 
ceeded by being dragged over the water 
and whirled around in the air, are 
passed."

The Coachman and Professor thought 
they had attained the height of happi 
ness, and they enjoyed themselves for a 
number of days. Then came rain, and 
this was followed by sleet and snow, and 
the gut which held them rotted and the 
Coachman and Professor dropped to the 
ground, where they were trampled in 
the mire by the cattle. They no longer 
envied their brethren iu the flybook, and 
amid longings and regrets they ended a 
miserable existence. New York Herald.

Not ;
The Teuton is often a long time in 

learning American idioms.. One who 
had been here for a year or more, and 
who could speak some English before his 
arrival, a very short and corpulent mnr^ 
by the way, went to his grocer's and paid 
a bill which had been standing for sev 
eral weeks.

"Now you are all square, Bans." 
"I vas vat?"
"You are square," I said. > 
"I vas square?"
"Yes you are all square now." 
Hans was silent for a moment, then 

with reddening face and flashing eye* 
he brought his plump fist down upon the 
counter and said:

"See here, mine frent, I vil haf no 
more peezness mit you. I treat you like 
a 'shentleman, I pay my pill. un«l fen 
make a shoke of me you say f »as 
square ven I know I vas round as a 
parrel I dond like such shokes. My 
peezness mit you vas done!" Youth's 
Companion. -

Ttwy Don't CBN Car Chickens.
Awhile ago Dr. Finsch saw hens 

scratching around in New Guinea yil« 
lagea, and he learned that the domestic 
fowl is good for nothing except feathers. 
The natives could hardly conceive .that 
human beings could eat such a creature, 
and the bare idea of lunching on eggs 
was enough to make a respectable Pa 
puan ill. Chicken feathers, however, 
particularly if white.heighten the charms, 
of the fair sex when tastefully disposed

mc^j  ..u, ̂ .^ ""»""-^t^«~-"~ i in their abundant frizzes, and so, after 
from Collins or Inman did not suffice to all, these gentle birds were not made 
keep him. i wholly in vain. "Antipodean Travels."

Another character at the Mechanics' I             
library is an old ladv who revels in the 
most sentimental lore stortes. Then 
there are several misses who draw out 
books of the deepest philosophy "just to 
show the high taste they have," the man 
at the desk says, and there are a number 
of old men wlk> delight in reading tales 
of adventures for boys.

The ubiquitous'trr.uip is a frequent 
caller at the Mechanics' and other free 
reading rooms, especially during cold or 
rainy weather.

The only peculiar thing about him, 
though, ia his aversion to reading and
his ability to sleep behind a newspaper 
without a quiver of the hand. New 
York New*.

ueeoratlaa; Wells.
The ancient custom of well dressing 

takes place at Buxton in the third week 
of June every year. All the fountains 
and springs are then decorated with 
boards of various fantastic and UstefuJ 
designs. These are covered with moist 
clay and flowers are inserted, the whole 
forming a most beautiful mosaic rich, 
natural and artistic. The entire town is 
gay with flags and bunting, triumphal 
arches span the streets, banners stream 
from the principal buildings and bands 
of music incite the morris dancers and 
other reminders of old English sport into 
activity.  Once a Week.

^ i

BUnkB  HeHo,. old fellow! What's ' 
wrygT Look compltfWy used. up. ' 

**^ -- Been to the Polar regional! 
bwyou.

,n r stantly sseailed. .The pouce saved -hw
'e, hut he fa not o.mteJo-emjrer nowto 
« Uie^srf* n»acnu>e.-!»ew *^ .

TJJbune, I

Jinks-Thai's ju*,it. Dp all night 
j^ jj^ fa ^ ̂  Qf
wB.-pttt.burg Bulletin.

Sorel Antidote.
In these days of the prevalent abase ol 

tobacco it is well to know that maay 
habitual tobacco users have been cured 
by the following plan: Those who smoke 
their tint cigarette, say, at 7 o'clock in 
the morning, begin patting it off jaM 
ten minute* past the hour for a few 
days, then make it fifteen or twenty min 
utes, and so on until it will be noon and 
then1 night before the first one is smoked. 
It is a slow but sure way of tapering off 
if faithfully followed, and can be applied 
by the abaters of stimulants as »ill aj 
of tobacco. ExchaoKe. ' '

The Hnman Intellect. 
We ought to be perfectly happy that 

we live in this glorious age of scientific 
thought We believe there never was 
another age in which the astronomer of 
Harvard observatory could propound the 
following problem and receive so many 
perfectly reasonable answers to it:* "Sup 
pose," said he, "that three snake*, each
 two feet in length, should touch each 
other by the tip of the tail, thus making 
a circle six feet in circumference. Sup 
pose that eaph snake should begin to
 wallow'the one in front of him. In 
what way would the resultant figure, 
after each snake had swallowed the one 
in front of him, differ from the original 
circle?" The answers have been many 
and various, come of thorn, we are in 
formed, "entering the consideration at 
the fourth dimension of space," because 
any one of the snakes would have fol 
lowed the two in front, of him and yet 
have been swallowed by the two back of 
him, and, therefore, would be both in* 
side and outside of his two fellows. T*S 
man who lives in an age whett me»'«an 
tackle and grasp and makewrsfear to 
other* an idea of thia sort to* no bust- 
ness to be gojng about talking of the 
good old times, or looking hopefully for 
ward to anything mop* mfllenniumtsh, 
 Washington

WIs. Qe**** T«*n« I 
One of oor Sunday school teachers on 

a recent occasion told her papils that 
when the/ put their penates in the con 
tribution box she wailed each to repeat 
« Bible Terse suitable for the occasion, 
Tht"first boy drcffwa |n a cent, saying, 
"The Lord lorKb. a cheerful giver." The 
next boy d*>pped his oentintpthe box, 
saying, ''He that giveth to fb*> poor 
lende** to the Lord." The third and 
ro«ngest boy dropped his penny, saying. 
"A fool and his money are soon parted." 
 Enterprise (5an.~ Independent.
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THE WKONG MAN.

We received this week from'the Amer 
ican Protective Tariff League, the fol 
lowing interesting circular:

NEW YORK, Sept. 1st, 1889. 
To THE EDITOR. It is conceded by 

both sides, that the campaign of 1892, 
  and more especially the Congressional 
campaign of next year, has began. All ad 
mit that an ''Educational Campaign," 
which the Free Traders claim the next 
most be, is of no value just prior to elec 
tion, but that it must begin many 
months before and be continued unceas 
ingly.

Yoa no doubt realize with ns bow 
small is oar majority in Congress, and the 
small majority by which many seats are 
held. The Free Traders make no secret 
of their intentions to make the fight 
more earnest than erer, and are already 
«t work in that direction. To offset their 
efforts, this League proposes to redouble 
its labors, and not only check the in 
fluence of its opponents at every hand 
bat to carry the war into Africa. To this 
end we ask your co-operation by keep 
ing the inclosed card standing in yoar 
paper.jor inserting it as often as yoar 
space*will permit.

The document* are sent out at a price 
that hardly covers cost of printing. Post 
age and miscellaneoos expenses are 
borne by as.

By aiding as in this you will aid the 
caoseof Protection, and help to avert a 
result that will certainly ensne unless we 
unite onr efforts and keep op the fight 
to the end. Yours very truly.

Hunr M. HOYT, Genl. Secty. 
Yoa are on the wrong track brother 

Hoyt, we are not "bailt that way," neith 
er have we joined into any Free Trade 
crusade. Free.Trade is not and baa not 
been the issue, as yon and all other rep 
ublicans well know for several years. A 
redaction of the tariff to the needs of 
the government properly administered 
is what we believe hi, and if there's to 
be any protection let it be on articles of 
luxury, not necessaries of life. We do 
agree with you in this: That there's no 
use trying to educate the masses on this 
subject in a few weeks, bat that ft re 
quires yean. Bare enough, bnt the peo 
ple of this country are becoming educated 
and yon may depend upon it, that small 
majority of which you speak will wax 
beautifully less before Harriaon passes 
from the arena.

Hove* iBdostxy.

A novel industry baa recently been 
started on the Combahee river, in the 
lower part of South Carolina, on a rice 
plantation. A local banter starts oat in 
his boat about dusk every night with 
his gun. When it i§ quite dark he lights 
a bull's-eye lantern and ties it to his 
forehead. This enable* him to tee alli 
gators a distance of one hundred yards 
lying on the bank, so that he is enabled 
to come within very close range before 
 hooting them. He is a good shot and 
kills on an average about ten alligators 
every night. After the hunt the skins 
are taken off and packed with salt in 
barrels. Theltail is sold to negroes, 
who prize it highly. The akin* are ship 
ped to a firm in Jacksonville, Florida, 
where they realize about seventy-five or 
eighty cents each. The banter bnries 
the bead of every alligator be kills, and 
in a few months the teeth fall bat or 

' will come oat with little trouble, and 
command a good price.

Joe Howard writes in the New York 
Press: "Deacon Richard Smith has 
touched the Innermost cockle of every 
man'tf heart. Although in chance of the 
IHMintss end of the Commercial in Cm- 
Cbuisli, he is bound with Siamese 
Ufstfwss to the head and heart and in 
terests of the editor of UM paper, Mr. 
Halstead. Daring the long and danger 
ous illness of &U chief, was the ocean 
roaring between them, Richard Smith 
kept his eye on tb« main chance, and 
the very day that Halstead returns, be 
fore he had Jim* to pot Ma k*s»i upon 
the rodder, Smith comes oat sad over 
his own inkials nominate* Marat Hal- 
stead for the Unite States Senate, to.take 
the seat misrepresented by Henry B. 
Paine. Common ssnse and friendship 
cambiaed make that choicest of all pro- 
doeto. loyalty. _____

All school children under Hnrteen 
will be admitted to the Dover Btete Yajr 
free on Tuttday, October IK.

Prngrsas «T Agrlmltar*.

A century or more has elapsed since 
this section of the Chesapeake Peninsula 
was occupied, sod large tress, were 
cleared up and pat under cultivation, 
principally corn, wheat and oats. Much 
of it baa been from time to time aba* 
dooed because the crops wotald not pay 
the cost of cultivation, a great dee) super 
ficially cHftiWted, with the application 
oflttlewr no manures, yfeHtaf scanty 
crops in return, Whites very little com 
paratively has been brought op and kept 
np to a paying state of cultivation.

The social condition prior to the war 
waa such that tbe virgin forests could 
be cleared up snd brought into cultiva 
tion profitably a basnet of com being 
considered s fair price for a day's labour. 
The people were accustomed to economic 
habits, and as a rale were content. The 
past twenty years however has changed 
the order of things, competing lines ol 
railroads have opened tbe great Mississip 
pi valley, where the cereals on these 
Virgin soils, without the aid of ferti 
lix TB, can be profitably grown, ami put 
in our seaboard cities, in direct competi 
tion with ns mnch lees than it is possible 
for us to do, especially under the present 
methods of cultivation,

The rise in land values, with the in 
crease in taxes snd modes of living, con- 
pled with tbe decreased amount and 
value of products, has rendered it dif 
ficult for the farmer to make both ends 
meet under existing management, the 
consequence is young men sre seeking 
other employments thht offer or seem to 
offer superior inducements to agriculture. 

It is a well known (act that while var 
ious small Nationalities of Europe, and 
indeed in some parts of the New Eng 
land states near the larjre cities, the pro 
ductiveness of the soil has been steadily 
increasing during the past half century, 
through the aid of science, heavy ferti 
lizing anil improved methods of cultiva 
tion, which were at first perhaps com 
pelled by a redundant population. A pol 
icy of negligence resulting largely from 
a lack of a broad understanding of the- 
underlying principles and tbe situation 
has, in most parts of this country been 
as steadily decreasing in the yield per 
acre.

The time is coming when more inten 
sive methods will have to be employed, 
higher fertilization and more thorough 
cultivation; the same amount of manures 
and labour applied on ten acres will, as a 
general rule bring a larger net revenue 
than if applied to twenty acres, and then 
again a diversity of crops, suited to the 
land and wants of tbe nearest and best 
markets. We scarcely have a conception 
of the capacity of an acre of good land. 
Many instances have come under onr 

i notice of fifty to one hundred dollars be 
ing realized from one acre, and these 
yields sre small in comparison to the 
yiejjU-aronnd and near. Norfolk where 
generally two crops a year netting from 
two to four hundred dollars per acre are 
often realized.

A prominent strawberry grower relat 
ed to us that when he only had four or \ 
fire acres in strawberries it was not un- : 
usual for him to realize seventy-five to 
one hundred dollars per acre, bnt when 
he increased his patch from fifteen to 
twenty acres, they did not have the ferti 
lization and attention they should have 
had, and as a consequence his fruit was 
poor in Quality and nett profits very 
small, and that be should go back to his 
smaller patch, and endeavor by better 
fertilizing and closer attention to raise 
the best fmit possible, that it was in 
choice fruit that there was tbe most clear 
money, and this is bnt the experience of 
many others.

Peach culture bids fair to be a leading 
industry in Wicomico county. We have a 
great deal of land that is admirably 
adapted to their growth, and perfection. 
Disease has not made inroads among 
them as in some sections. One gentle 
man told us he realized over twenty dol 
lars from five trees that stood in bis* 
truck patch, this however is no criterion 
bnt only an illustration of the capacity o, 
a good variety, properly managed, for 
it would be folly and a waste of money 
to plant oat an orchard, and without 
fertilization, cultivation, and proper at 
tention and expect them to be a success. 

Thirty years ago tomatoes as an article 
of food were scarcely known, and now 
they are grown by tbe millions, they are 
found on the table of every hotel and 
boarding house. Indeed a dinner is scar 
cely considered complete in the hum 
blest family without tomatoes. The 
packing of which is to-day tbe lead 
ing industry in the canned goods trade, 
and this county undoubtedly cffere sup 
erior advantages to any other section for 
growing and canning tomatoes and other 
fruits and vegetables. Our land is cheap 
and admirably adapted to their growth, 
onr water and railroad communications 
are excellent, and we have ample sur 
plus cheap labor, to conduct a cannery 
on a large and profitable scale.

While we may not be able to cope 
with the West in the production of grain 
as a money crop, it should not be aband 
oned. Corn is the great staple of all 
lands, but we have the advantage of 
them in the production of fruits and 
vegetables. We are near tbe great mar 
kets, with their teeming millions that 
must be fed, whose tastes have been 
cultivated to a greater variety of foods, 
and again, we have a home market for 
bay and butter, Urge quantities of tim 
othy hay are bought from other sections 
and sold in oor county, when we have 
some as good grass land as can be found. 

As we before remarked the time is 
coming when better methods will have 
to be adopted, perhaps from force of cir 
cumstances. We see the results.but we do 
not know how to attain them, and just 
here is where the science of agriculture 
or an agricultural education or training 
comes in. When a yonng man decides 
to take np a profession or learn a trade 
be studies that profession or serves an 
apprenticeship at that trade, he must 
understand tbe underlying principles if 
be would be successful in his calling, the 

:  is true of him who chooses Agricul 
ture as a livelihood or as we might MV 
as a profession if be expects to makes 
success of it, he should understand the 
underlying principles, the causes and 
effects, no as to assist and take advant 
age of tbe forces of nature, in an intelli 
gent manner.

And this is what is being attempted 
n the Agricultural Colleges and experi 
mental stations in the different states. 
Kany of which are doing a good work in 

edacating young men In the science of 
Agriculture, and in the practical and ex- 
permental work on the farm. This work 
las been going on in Germany and oth 

er European Countries for many years 
with marked success, where the cultiva 
tion of the soil Uconsidered as profitable 
and as honorable as the average profess 
ion or trade.

And just here we would give it as oar 
opinion, that a branch relating to Ag 
riculture introduced into our high schools 
wooki be of more practical benefit than 
many branches now taught. W. B. T.

GENERAL NEWS,
Items Wo.

all Qaj&leM or the Otota,

Thomas Harrison, "the boy preacher," 
is 43 yean told, lie Is ifeoat nv« feet six 
fifches M hei|Kl,arrtl very slender.

Sank Oooper, colored, a servant, from 
Greenville, N. C., was suffocated by gas 
in Philadelphia Saturday night last.

LadyMandevllle threatens to go on 
tbe stage, nnleas her father-in-law, the 
Duke of Manchester paya her btwtwod's 
debts.

Tbe Greek Patriarch of Alexandria, 
Mfrr. Sophronlns, la ninety-nine years 
old, and has been a priest for Mvvntv 
yean.

Hon. R. B. Dnnn, prominent businee* 
man and ex-president of the Maine Cen 
tral Railroad, died Monday at Water- 
ville, Maine, aged 8? yestra.

Hon. S. 8. Cox, familiarly known aa 
Sunset Cox, died at his home in New 
York last Tuesday. A philosopher, wit, 
and life long democrat, passed away.

The funeral ofboUceman Patrick Kear- 
ney, who arrested Guiteaw after he shot 
Praeident Garfield, took place Monday 
in South Washington, and was largely 
attended.

Caleb Toiler, who broke his neck in 
Camderi) K. J., nine days ago, is still 
alive. He was to have been married 
next week. His intended bride attends 
him as his nurse.

Excursion tickets at low rates will be 
sold from all stations on the Peninsula 
Railroad System to the State Fair at 
Dover next month. The trains will stop 
at the fair grounds.

Thomas My res and Charles Matthews, 
while rngaged In painting the front of a 
large building for the centennial celebra 
tion at Cumberland, Md., Monday, fell 
forty feet and were badly injured.

Fire in McArdle's four-story rag and 
junk warehouse at Albany, K. Y., Mon 
day, caused f 100,000 loss, and thirty or 
forty female employes had narrow es 
capes. Three girls were badly injured.

Horace M. Jones has entered suit 
against his former employer, Mark Co- 
lien, a merchant of Petersburg, Va., 
claiming $10,000 damages for alleged 
damaging statements againpt his char 
acter.

The Swift Specific Company, Drawer 3, 
Atlanta, Qa., offer a reward of one thou-

nd dollars to any one who will find by 
analysis a particle of mercury, iodide of 
potash, or other poisonous substance in 
S. S. S.

There will be two grand musical con 
certs every day at the Dover State Fair. 
Tbe morning concert will commence 
immediately after the arrival of tbe north 
and south excursion trains, and the af 
ternoon concert will commence at one 
o'clock and continue all afternoon.

During the coming volume IV Century 
is to have an illustrated series of articles 
on the French Saloons of the seven 
teenth and eighteenth centuries, includ 
ing pen portraits of many of the leaders 

i and a detailed account of the organiza- 
| tion and composition of several his tori- 
I cal salons. A great number of interest 
ing portraits will be given with the 
series.

STARTLIN6 EVIDENCE
Of tfct tore /»f Skla OtallM* wtort til 

Fall.

Psoriasis 6 years, coverincftM, bead, and en- 
Urebodr with whlta sofbsTakln red. Itchy, 
ad bleeding. Hair all tone, Spent hundreds 
of dollars. Pronounced Incurable, Cured by 
Cutlcura Remedies.
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my 

left cheek, spreading across my no**, and al 
most covering my ntee. It ran into my eyes, 
and the physician was afraid I woftld lose my 
eyeilcnt altogether. It spread all over my 
bead, and my hair all fell out, until I was en 
tirely bald-headed; It then broke out on my 
arms and shoulders, until my arms were lust 
one sore. It covered my enUrebod,-   *— 
bead, and shoulders being Ui» t  .--- 
white scabs Ml constantly Worn my head, 
shoulders, and arms; the skin would thicken 
and be red ana vety Ifchy, and would crack 
and bleed If  eratcned. After spending many 
bundren of dollars, J was prononneedlneura- 
ble. I be&rd of the Cullcnra Remedies, and 
afteruslat two bottles Cntlcura Resolvent. I 
oopia seekehknte;anttaftarlbadtoken four
bottles, I was almost ourediand when I bad 
used six bottlesorCnUennRenlventandone

Cutlcura, and one cake --- - 
was cured of tbedraadfhl

box of Cutlcura, and one cake of Cntleura
tp. Lwas cured of the dreadful dUstae 

which I had suffered for five pears. I thoufht
Bpej Btrom

the disease would leave a very deep soar, but 
theCutlouraKeJnpdles cured it with a pen 
what I snflMWd before using the Cntioura 
Remedies. Tbe saved my lUe, and I feel it my 
doty to f«commena them. My hair Is re 
stored ascood M ever, and so is my eyesight. 
I know ora number of different persons who 
have   eft Cntleura Remedies, ixm all have 
received great benefit from their nse.

MBS. R08AKKLLT, 
Rockwell City, Calboun Co., lowa-

Citfctfra Rettedle*

and all humors, blotches, eruptions, soreaj 
scales, and crasis, whether simple, scroful 
ous, or oonUeious. when physicians and all 
other remedies falL

Are sold everywhere. Price. CunctraA, We.; 
BOAP, Sfc; BCSOL.VXST, SI. Prepared by the 
PorruDauo XND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, 
Boston, Matt.

W8end.A>r "How to Cure Bkla Diseases." 
M pages, 60 Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.M pages, 6 Ilustratons, an 100 test 

PLES, blackheads, red, rough, 
and oily skin prevented by 

Soap.

cha
Cut

pped 
lcura

plaster.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weak 

ness, rheumatism, and muscular 
pains relieved In one mlnnte by 
the Cntlcura Anti-Pain Planter, the 
only instantaneous paln-kllllns;

Tbe continued OM of mercury mix- 
tares poisons tbe system ,eaa»e« the bones 
to decay, and brings on mercurial rhen- 

Tbe Me offi. 8. S. force, im 
purities from the blood, gives a good ap 
petite and digestion, and builds op the 
whole human frame. Send to Swifts 
SpeoflcCompany, Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa., 

Blood Wteaee*.

Catarrh Can't be Cored

with local application, as they cannot 
reach tbe seat of tbe disease. Catarrh in 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cure it you have to take inter 
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on tbe 
blood and mucus surface. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is no qusck medicine. It wvs pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucus surface. The perfect combination 
of tbe two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo,

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Sept 9,1888.

The first Week of the Sep 
tember Limited Sole has gone. 
It has been a success.

Like a good book or music- , ?. 1-1 al composition, each wise bus 
iness scheme has a motive. 
The motive of this sale is to 
make good business better. 
We are asked is business dull ? 
Why, bless you, no. August 
sales were phenomenally large. 
We've told you that before.

To continue the outflow of 
goods, Bargains have been 
sought and brought, sometimes 
from our own stocks, some 
times from others, but brought 
they have been. And trade 
has kept its course with a rush 
out thoroughly.

Remember the Blanket?* 
Never such a Blanket story as 
that we told you last week.

Remember the Linens. They 
are now at the counters.

Remember the Parlor Suites 
and the Bedroom Suites. Mon 
ey in them yet for you but not 
us.

Ask for Tuxedo Suiting.
That's the rich, soft, all-wool 

stuff that would be "cheap at 
750," but is soc. The mill peo

By tirta* of a deetye pawd by tb« 
Orphans' Court for Wioomkb County, 
Md., in case of £. Stanley Toadvln m 
John M. Mearatb, *4jnlDj»tn»tor of Geo, 
T. Oarey et at, I, M-trustae, will seU by 
public auction, oa

Saturday,

THE 28th DAY OF SEPT,,
1889, «t 2 o'clock 
door, Salisbury, 
all that

p. m., at tbe Court BOOM 
Wicomico County, Bid.,

HOUSE AID LOT WGnOUID
lying In Nuttert District. Wiooutoo Co., 
Maryland, near FrulUand. on sooth aide 
of road leading from FruitJand to Morris' 
Mills and adjoining lot of Benjamin P. 
Dizon, containing

Three Acres of Lull, ion tt Leu,
and improved bjrQNE STORY DWEL 
LING AND OUTBUILDINOS, when 
George T. Carey lived At tbe time of his 
death.

TERMS OFSALfe:
Fifty dollars cash on day of sale, the 

balance of purbbase money to be paid 
in two equal annual installments, to be 
secured by tbe bond or bonds of the pur 
chaser or purchasers, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by tbe Trustee 
and to bear interest from day of sale.

All creditors of George T. Carey are 
notified to file their claims with vouchers 
thereof with the Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County, within four months 
from day of sale, or they will be excluded 
from credit.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

GRAHAM 4 GiuBiM, Attorneys.

. Attorneys Sale.
By virtue of a power of attorney, from 

Emily M. Lankford, dated tbe second 
day of October in the year 1888,1 will sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Saturday, Sept. 2lBt, >8B,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, all that

Tract of Land
lying in Barren Creek district, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on which Frederick 
Crockett now resides and which former 
ly belonged to tbe estate of Levin Phil 
lips now deceased.

TERMS OF SALE:
Twenty per cent Cash or as much 

more as the purchaser may desire and a 
credit of six and twelve months to be giv 
en on balance.

SAML. A. GRAHAM.
Attorney from Emily M. Lankford.

0. Sold by Druggists, price 75c.
sept 7-1 m

Scorns Her Dead Father's Words.

Some sensational occurances are tak 
ing place with regard to tbe will of tbe 
late R. R. Hughes, a wealthy and promi 
nent brewer, who died in Pittston, Pa., 
a few months ago, leaving an estate val 
ued at nearly $300,000. In tbe will was 
a clause which bequeathed to bis daugh 
ter, Mrs. J. W. Pailes, an annuity of$SOO 
during her life upon condition that she 
should separate and live apart from her 
husband, to whom Hughes had a great 
personal dislike. The will caused a great 
stir when it was first made public, as all 
concerned were among tbe most prom 
inent people of the town. Saturday last 
Mrs. Davies created a sensation by mak 
ing public a card in which she brands 
the assertions made by her father in bis 
will as erroneous, libelons and false. 
She further says: "Had my father's es 
tate been valued at ten times its inyen- 
lory at the time of his demise and the 
same placed at my disposal subject to 
such conditions, I would spurn, scorn 
and refuse to accept the whole or part 
thereol"

Stands By Her Son.

In Chicago, Sunday last, Mrs. John A. 
LiOgan saw for tbe first time the news- 
jape r account of her oon's letter to the 
Kurat Halstead Club of Cincinnati, re~ 
'osing to forward hfs father's picture at 

the request of the club on the sronnd 
that Gen. Logan, if alive, would not de 
sire his picture hung in the room of a 
club named after the man who had sland- 

red him. "I have not received any 
word from a member of the family upon 
this matter," she said, ''bnt my son was 
right. I aiiree with him and indorse 
what he has done. The dearest thing 
on earth to my son is the fame and repu 
tation of his father, and it was the nat 
ural thine for him to do as he has done." 

"No one knows," continued Mrs. Log- 
n, "the pain Mr. Hahtearl has caused 

oar family. Continuing to the death of 
?en. Logan it was an attack upon my 
rasband that was never anything but 

malicious. When Gen. Logan went into 
xriitic* he expected to be subjected to 
lonest criticism, but he neter consider 

ed Mr. Halstead's criticism" of that sort. 
Kr. Halstead says my sen mf»takes him. 

We do not and-never can forget what be 
has done. Mr. Halstead is a 'grumbler 
and he has never been any Anything 
else. He lias always sided 4ith the 
critical republicans." \

A Serap of Paper Saves Her Lji». 
It was juat ao ordinary scrap of trap 

ping paper, but it saved her life. She 
wat in the last (tapes of consumption, 
told by physicians thatshe was incnnible 
and could live only a short time; sae 
weighed lew than seventy pounds. On 
a piece of wrapping paper she read of 
Dr. King's N«w Discovery. «nd got a 
sample bottle ̂ it helped her, she booght 
a large bottle, it helped her more.boagfat 
another and grew better fast, continued 
its nee and is now strong, healthy, roar, 
plnmp. weighing 140 pounds. For fuller 
particulars send stamp to W. H. Cola, 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of 
this wonderful Discovery Free at Dr. 
Hnmpbregn' Drogrtor*.

ple won't recognize "Tuxedo." 
No matter, a better story of 
dress goods value was perhaps 
never hung on a harrowed peg.

A $1.50 stufi for £i. An 
other of the surprises, Fancy 
Striped Cheviot. A stylish im 
ported stufi, 50 inches wide, 
and shot with silk t in some of 
the delicate stripes.

Yet another from over sea; 
$1.75 the starting price, now 
$i. Half a dozen plain colors; 
a good, strong crepey stuff, 
weight for Fall and Winter.

48-inch Camel Hair Suiting 
that was $1,50, now 75c. As 
thick with frizzly hairs as need 
be. A bang-up fabric of its 
kind. Six or eight plain colors.

2720 Cheviots 250.
75c Tricots SQC.
$1 Mohairs 6sc.
5O-inch Ladies' Cloth 6oc.
$1.25 to $1.50 Suitings 75c.
f 1.50 to $2.50 Suitings $i.
5oc Plaids 37.^. 

. 37-Jc Melangs 200.
2oc Mixtures rsc.
That's the sort of a harvest 

you'll find anywhere you try in 
Dress Goods.

Valuable Sloop for Sale.
I will offer for sale at the Iron Bridge, 

IN SALISBURY,

Saturday, Sept. 2tet, '88,
at 2 o'clock p. m., tbe 10 ton Sloop,

General McClellan",
with all her rig, tackle and dredgin* out 
fit, including a full set of oyster tut a and 
other! implements for oyster running. 
This boat is in complete order, and was 
newlv rebuilt on boll and outfit two years 
ago. This is a good chance for some one. 
Cause of sale; have two boats. Guaranteed 
clear of all claims.

TERMS OF SALE:
  Five per cent cash on day of sale, 
balance in two or three equal install 
ments of one and two years, with bond 
and security to be approved by me.

JOHNC.DAILEY, 
FrnitlarH, Md.

Parties wishing to examine said boat 
can find her at Sharp's Point, Wicomico 
river. For other information address

JOHN C. DAILE Y, Fraltland, Md.

find* ns with an abpndance of seasonable anrFevery-day goods, (elected with the 
view ot pleasing tbe touts and tastes of the purchasing public. We have the 
fines* and purest grade»,pf Supra, qoffees, Ttea*, Hams, Dried Benf, Ham Baoaage, 
CfcaiMd Beef, Chee^JLatd ;-Deat gSaesPloor. Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Rice, 
Maeswonl, Syrups, MofiSes, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds. Canned Corn. 

A>p1«.Pe*ch«s, Prunes, Currants, Raisins, etc. Also a large and 
WoodTwillowTTin,- Glass, and Qneensware; Confectionery, Tobac
,

T*autoes.DrtedJA 
oompleUlipleUline of 
co and Cigars.

On tbe now Famous

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be found an immense afns, such M

DUST £ANB, 
POCKET KNIVES^ EGG BEATEBS, 

WIBJE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
IDART TIN PANS.
OOD-HANDLE DIPPERS, 

POTATO MASB^BS. 
COFFEE POS BTANDSi 
TIN WASH-BASINS. 
COFFKE gtBAINERS, 
GBAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES; 
HATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS, 
BASTING. 8 .BR488 -  

t 8TOVE 
  CAN 0 

OL

GOBLETSAND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Article

Yon should not go home when on your shopping tedr Without inspecting our 
immense asaottment of goods. Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth 
er yott want to buy ot- not. Your Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

A September Showing.

EIGHT MONTHS OF PREPARATION have now their 
fruition in the magnificent stocks placed on exhibition and 

sale with the first days of Auttimn.
During every month of this year busy brains and hands 

have been at work, abroad and at home, preparing for the 
Great Autumnal Showing which September inaugurates in 
our warerboms.

Every department has striven to outdo every other de 
partment in preparation and achievement, and the aggregate 
result is an industrial exhibit mere comprehensive and at 
tractive in the line of Dry Goods, than has thus far been shown 
in any single gathering of industry or World's Fair.

To this great September exhibit of everything in Dry 
Goods, whether in the vast variety of Dress Textures or of 
House furnishings, including Upholstery and Carpehngs, 
WE NOW INVITE THE PEOPLE. It will be found won 
derful in scope and in attractiveness.

Our own patrons would seem to need no reminder, 
though we would say to them that all our previous efforts 
will be outdone this season. Strangers who are passing 
through the city, en route for their homes from the various 
Summer resorts, should not fail to avail of the opportunity 
offered them of inspectiug the most complete stock in the 
United States.

Those residing within a hundred miles of our city, will be 
amply repaid by visiting Philadelphia, even for the express 
purpose of inspecting this great exhibit, which we have good 
reason to believe, is not equalled in any other city.

STRAWBRIDGE .t CLOTHIER,
EIGHT AND MARKET STS., 

PHILADELPHIA.

OBDEB NISI.

Thomas H. Williams, vs. Charles Oottman.
In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomlco 

County. Sept. Term, 1S». No. 681.

Ordered by the subscriber, Judge of the Ju 
dicial Circuit of Maryland this 10th day of 
September, 188», that the report of Jay Wil 
liams, Trustee to make sale of the real 
estate mentioned In the above entitled 
cause, and the sale by him reported, and 
the disbursement thereof be and the same 
are hereby ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 
filed before the Istday of next January Term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed in Wloomlco 
county, once In each of three successive week* 
before tbe 15tb day of Nov. next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be MB.OO. 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

^* F . M. BLEMON8. Clerk.

PEIBCE 
COLLEGE

OF BUSINESS
AND

SHORT-EAID,
Record Building,

917-919
Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia Ps.
Secsnd, Third aM

Fourth Floors.
Morning, Afternoon and Night Session 

Twenty-fifth collegiate year begins Tuesdsy, 
Septembers, 1889.

Twelve hundred and.sixty-nine (1286) stud 
ents last year. Early application necessary. 
Send for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying; for busl- 
, ness engagement*), t all Instruction tor rom- 
l merclal and general business vocations. Al- 
{ so short-band and type-writing.

The September number of 
BOOK NEWS has a plate paper 
portrait of Charles Dudley 
Warner, and a good picture of 
Bjornsterne Bjornson, the fam 
ous Scandinavian novelist, be 
sides a couple of illustrations 
of characteristic Scottish scenes.

All interesting, some of them 
pretty. But the gist of BOOK 
NEWS is the monthly descrip 
tive price list of books not more 
than six weeks old. It gives 
you a hint of what the books 
amount to; it tells you the fair 
price to pay for them. .. With 
BOOK NEWS in hand you have a 
check on your bookseller 
wherever you are.

The little money BOOK NEWS 
costs you (sec a year) it is like 
ly to bring back to yod with 
every pretentious book you 
buy.

Sample copies SG.

We have seven special Lawn 
Tennis Rackets: Germantown, 
$4.50,- Wissahickon, $3.50,- 
Ardmore' $2.50: Fairmount, 
$2; Youth's, £1.50; and Juve^ 
nile, £i. We hold either 
to be the equal of any other 
Racket costing one-third more. 
The other makes are here  
nearly thirty of them.

So are all the Tennis traps 
and every sort of sporting gear.

Archery outfits complete. 
Bows ice to #4 a good one 
for i / Arrows 4 to i2c each. 
Targets 75c to 8.

Base Ball. Cricket, and Cro 
quet sets, choicest mates and 
moderate prices.

No better time to fit up the 
Fishing TaoHe kit than when 
the season's lessons are hot in 
mind.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.
-_isls to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlco county letters testamentary on 
personal estate of

ASA GRAHAM,
late of Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March 14th., 1800,
or they may otherwise tw excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Olven under my hand this 14th day of Sept.

***' FRANCIS J. KENNERLY,
Executor.

A faculty of more than a score of practical 
men who have-practiced what they teach.

Bookkeepers out of counting houses teach 
ing; bookkeeping; lawyers teaching law and 
business forms: successful high school princi 
pals teaching English branches; law reporters 
teachlngshort-handand type-writing, etc.etc.

Every Suit we sell is a walk 
ing advertisement for us. Tho-
USands Of pleased CUStOmerS i "This Institution ha» been exceptionally 

j. ^ , * . r fortunate in the success of the students wh6 
are Spreading the reputation Ol | have grndualed therefrom.

the Best-Made Clothing in Phil-, ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^y, for ^ ^r^um^t of
adelpWa for Men, Boys and I '^So'incement, eux, sent when requestedChildren. We link Best Ouali-! VWUorf>alwayBweIcome- Addre»- 
ty to Lowest Prices. I THOMAS "AY PE E,    *,

J • Principal and Founder.

N OTICE TO CREDITOR*

This is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
'Wioomloo County letters ofadmlnUtratlon on 
the personal estate of

JOHN A. BODNDfi,
laU of Wicomico County, dec'd. All persons 
having «i»|m« against said dec'd" are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

February Mth, 1880,

or they may otherwise b« exelnded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hands thUMth day of Aug, 
1888.

TRAIN A. BOUNDS, 
Admr.

A. C. YateS & CO. ! H9tice ^Creditors.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH AID CHESTHUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

N OTICK TO CRJUJ1TORS.

. is to five notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans'- Court for 
Wleoml-o county tetters of Administration 
on tbe p\. rsonal estate of

MARY A. PHILLIPS,

tale of Wloomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin* claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vt ' 
thereof: to UM sahscrtber on or before

February Mth. USD,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hands this Mtb day of Aug.,

LOUIS N. WILSON, 
Adm.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

TWXUTTH OBAXD EXPOSITION OF THE

Mtfire State ioTicultoral Society,
WILL BE HELD AT DOVER, DEL.,

Sept 30 ft Oct. i, 2,3, 4 & 0,

Abbey & Imbrie's ah. 
JOHN WANAMAXER,

_Is to to rive notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlce county letters of Administration 
.on the. personal estate of

JOHN TPRNER,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. Al) persons 
having, claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the snotcriber on or before

February 17th, 18*0,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit ofsald estate.

Olven under my hand this 17th day of Aug. 
188B.

A. FRANK TURNER, 
Admr.

$10,000 Premiima-$IOO,030 Attractions.

Grand dlsplajyif livestock, poultry,c«real*, 
vegetables, farming Implement*, Carriage*, 
fine arts, and Products of the Dairy, Field, and 
Honsehold.

TRIALS OF SPEED EACH DAY
by some of the bent Home* In the World. Two 
Grand Musical Concert* Dally.

Every effort I* being made to have this Ex 
position excel any ever held on the Peninsu 
la. It will be the gre»t event of n Century's 
History of our (jrund little Commonwealth, 
Everybody nbould attend It Everybody will 
be there.

Asiple Accommodations for All!!
Three elegant Restaurants In charge of ex 

perienced caterers will provide bountiful en 
tertainment for tbe inner man. A multitude 
of new and attractive Amusement* have been

Low-Excursion Ratenon all PenlnmilaRall- i 
roads. All trains stop at the Fair Uronnd '

Entry Books will close September 2»rd. No '
entry fee charge for exhibits except in the
Horse and Camege Department*. Send for Ordered by the subscriber. Chief Judge of
a Premium List.   . *,«, . the Flist Judicial Circuit ol Maryland, this

D. P. BARNARD, Sec y. i slllt day of .\usrust, 1889, that the report of
. VPubllsben of newspapers are requested I Hamuel A. Uraham, Mortgagee and Trustee, 

not to copy this advertisement as no bills will ' to make sale of the real eatete men-

George W. Elite, vs. His Creditois.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, July Term, 1889, to wit, 

August the 19th, 1889.

The foregoing petition of George W. 
Ellis with the schedules and affidavits 
annexed having been read and con 
sidered, I tbe Clerk of tbe said Court do 
thereupon appoint Robert P. Graham, 
preliminary Trustee, for the the benefit 
of said Petitioner and his creditors and 
direct that he give bond to tbe State of 
Maryland conditioned" upon the faithful 
discharge of his trust, in the penalty of 
two thousand dollars with sureties to be 
approved by said Court or roe, and I do 
further order that the petitioner appear 
before the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday of January Terra, next, to 
answer such interrogatories and allega 
tions as his creditors, endorsers or sure 
ties may propose 01 allege against him,' 
and that he give at least forty days no 
tice thereof to his creditors,'which no 
tice shall be published weekly tor the 
period of forty days by inserting a copy 
of this order in some newspaiwr printed 
in Wicomico County once a week for the 
said period of forty days.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wico'm- 

ico County. aug 24-6t

A GENUINE *
REMNANT-SALE

Bargains
AS THE SEASON is advancing, and we mtut have room for Fall Goods, We i_ 

offering 'unprecedented bargain* in REMNANTS of every description, including

WHITE 60008, 
CHALLIS,

LAWNS, *
NUHHETTAS

CLOTHS,
CASHMERES,  

SER6ES,,
ETC:

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of Velvety LscMi Ribbons, and some ved 
deeirable shapes in HATS and BONNETS, which Will also be sacrificed to mak| 
room for Fall Goods.

R..E. POWELL & CO,
Salisbury, Md,

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

T INWARE
ttiadfc ih a rjrst-ciass manner ahd from IX bright 
tin: something we can guarantee; goods 
believe the trade will appreciate.

we

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL!

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder^' Hardware, Carriage floods, 
and Fanning Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM-PRICES.

Dorman & Smyth
MAIH AND DOCK STRMTS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co;
are receiving their supply of

COAL § CiOAL *
for the Winter.  

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later 
the season. ' ° '

GORTON'S
New Orleans MINSTREL

WITH

GOLD BAND
AND

BRAND NEW PLAYS,
BEST OIT TitE IROA'O,

AT

-^ ULMAN'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY, SEPT, 20TH,
SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
MAIN STREET.

SI.

.Samuel A. Graham. Exparte.

In Equity, In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, No. 719. July Term, 1889.

Established 18S1. Has always on band at the lowest prlc

of the BEST MAKES, Onr stock of Jewelry is the most 
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most beaij 
tlful designs to select from. Yoa will save money by aso 
talning our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Lad) 
Neck dial ns. 
Bracelets, 
and Breast 
pins. Gents' 
Vest Chains, 
Sleeve Bat- 
tons, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Sple 
did Amethysts, Cameo. Garnet, Pearl, and Turquols Ring

•PTA
briUfMit and fiery. We have bad the experience of a llfctlmj 
repairing Watches of all makes, and It is our speclalt v. as a I 
 orepsaring Jewelry, etc. CALI, AND EXAMINfi OUf

WANTED.
An eaevette and UkosMgmly reliable man 

uthern Maryland Farm, line of BalU-

be paid except as per contract.
D. P. BARNARD, Secretary.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay thelrtravellnjexpensen (unless they 
prefer   commission), and rive them employ 
ment twelve months In the year. We now 
want a larn number tor tbe summer camp- 
 I<n to solicit orders for a tall line of nursery 
stock which we Guarantee true to name and 
nrst class In every particular. No experience 
needed. Full Instruction* tarnished. Good

tloned In the above entitled cause, and tbe 
sale by him reported, and the disbursement 

I thereof, be and the name are bereoy ratt- 
1 ned and confirmed, unless cans* to tbe 
' contrary appear by exceptions filed before 

the iHt dav of next Nov. term; provided a 
copy of thU order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wicomico County, once In 

i each or three successive weeks before the 30th 
i dav of Sept. next. 
j the report stated the amount of sales to be
j 1186.00. LEViN T. H. IBVING, 
| Tnrc Copy, Test: F. Jt 8LEMON8, Clerk.

Geneva, N. Y

on Southern Mary 
moreA Drom Point R.R^ pew-tret, etc. Larp

*^.'SV<M 5
No. mi Park ATe^ Baltimore, Md.

By Hall.

Notice of Estray.
Gu»e to my Premiaee on Monday, 

Ancnst 27th, 1888, two black caoatriated 
pigs and one .female black and white, 
will weigh over lOOIba. each. Owners will 
please come forward, prove property and 
D*tr charges and remove same. : p.Tc,,»^~> gAMUEL NELSON,

RockftWUlkiUf, 1

]V T OTICE TO CREDITORS.

i This is to give notice that the subscriber 
i hath obtained from the Orphans1 Court for 
' Wicomico county, letters ofaaminlstratlon OB 
.the personal estate ot

EDWARD HADDOCK,
All persons 

; u, are hereby
    -        -   with voucher* 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

FebraaryMth, 18W.
orlhey may-otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of aatd estate. 

Given updcrmy bands this Mth day of Aug.,
'""" -MARY j. HADDOCK,

F. C. & H. S. TODD.
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

-*-
Hpe you ever tried our BLUB HBN and SILK NET

brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PHD^TINa of every descriptk 
executed at the "Salisbury .Advertiser'] 
office, i "

* " "T* "*" ^I^P*^"^ •»***
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Salisbury Advertisements.

 fteUtest! 
The Cheapest! 
_ The Best!

Having received our 
stock of fall and win 
ter goods we cannot 
refrain from mention 
ing its beauty, which 
has "been admired by 
everybody who has 

, visited our store. Style 
and color strikes the 
eye of the spectator, 
and the PRICES BRING 
READY CUSTOMERS.

We have arranged 
the prices so low that 
all can get a new fall 
suit without going too 
deep in the pocket. .

All we ask of you is 
to call, examine our 
goods and inquire the 
prices. GIVEN AWAY WITH 
each of our beautiful 
Children's suits sold, 
is a fine cap to match.

We venture to say 
that our line is one of i 
the handsomest ever, 
shown in Salisbury. 
Our black and check 
suits will take the lea d 

, thes fall ; and our low 
prices will prevail.

.. HATS! HATS! HATS!
We also have the 

largest line of the best 
and nobbiest stiff and 
soft hats ever shown 
in our section. There 
fire small shapes, such 
as will suit a young 
man, and to suit tne

Cards.

CO,
ESTABLISHED 1837.

J, BD»ARD~TlRD|&
BALTIMORE, MD-

IN ALL OF OfR DEPARTMENTS FRESH 
IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE- 

8IRAIILE FALL KAbRICS.

New Bilk*. New Dm* Good, New Drew Trim 
ming*, Emhrolderle*, New Lacem Ladle* 

and Children's Wraps, Muslin. I'ndei^ 
wear. Infant" Outfit*, House-Keep- 

tnc lioodK, Blankcta, Domestics, 
Hoiilery, GloveA, Handker 

chief*. Notion*, Ribbons,
Popular Prices for Eaoh and All.

DRESS GOODK.
.New Dren Fabrics Latest Foreign and 

Home Novell leu. Comprising the latent De 
signs of the French, English and German 
Muni! fart n re re.

Fur entire contumea we are showing exten 
sive lines; checks. Plaldx, Caslmln*. Serge*, 
Henrietta, Drop D'Alma, Broadcloth, Cash 
meres Camels Hair.

ALT. WOOL HENRIETTA. 
Original quality an Introduced and Hold by 

us for tbc past five wagons, finer, heavier, 
rlclier, softer finish, different In weave and 
at lera than the the re*«l<»r French Cjwhmere, 
manufactured expressly for us. 
rln our Mourning Department, large*t a»- 

 rtment and excellent value*.
SILKS.

Late*t approved novelties are dally added 
ooar already complete assortment. Faille 
rrancafee embracing all the neve shades for 

autumu and winter costumes. This material 
ha» aoft. velvet finish with small round cord, 
t Is warranted not to crack or slip.

READY MADE GARMENTS. 
Ladles' and Children's Wraps of these, for 

nany season* past, we have shown by for the 
argest stock In town at these popular prices 
hat enabled us to undersell competitor*. 
This season yon will flnd a stock for larger 
nan any even we have shown. In all the 
Teat variety you will flnd none resembling 
iltherto, by us or others, offered. All new  
4.11 our own exclusive styles All at the most 
jopular prices ever named. 
'AIR DEALING-ONE PRICE STRICTLY. 
And freshest novelties In fancy and staple 

roduct*. have made us bead-quarters In Bal- 
Imore for

DRY GOODS-VISIT U.S.
You'll see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 

We shall be glad to have you buy. and If yon 
>uy. you will be sure of values which cannot 

be excelled, but. If you do not buy, but wish 
to look you will be welcome all the same,

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

Miscellaneous Cards. SELLING GOODS ON TIME.
THE PLAN IN OPERATION IN LARGE 

NEW YORK MOUSES.

Dry Oeod> 8«U on UM

W1iU» Tea 
tlon.

butmUmeat Plan 
  BvferaneM I»- 
Wait  A Bureau

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanei. A marv»l o( 
curlty, strenrth and wbo!»«on»eneas. Mor» 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition with the multltu** 
of low test, short weight nlnm or phospbmt* 
powders. Sold only in rani. ROTAL BAKIITO 
PoWDKit Co., 108 Wall 8U, N. Y.

. c.

SALISBURY

Marine Railiay ft Sbipbnildlng
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Ooninany Is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHlI'BUILUIxd and REI>Al!UXa 
at their yard <>n 'the

WICOMICO RIVER,
Jrallei from SAL.I8BKY, lu the most thorough 
manner. and at lowest rales.
Being fully equipped with a full st«>ek of Ma 

terial* or all kinds used in the hmlnesn, and 
having a corps of skilled merhantc* eonMant- 
lyencaeed, all work will be promptly and 
ralthfully eieciitod.

Bofne located on water entlrel;Bofne tofslte<1 on WBter ent irely fresh> tbu
TT7O llQTTO in linoo RAILWAY posRewe* superior advantage* by 
W C ild V fcJ ill UXiC a n-ajton of the protection It afford* agaloxt the

handsome plush hats. 
A brush with every 
hat you buy at

J. MANKCTS, 
Reliable Clothier & Hatter

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK »

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
I . AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

THAT I HIVE EVER CARRIE*.

 alt water worm.
Plenty of nwm In-shallow water adjacent 

to the Railway, Where vessels can lie free of 
charge, while liclng overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
nnd satisfaction guaranteed

. SAML. .V. GRAHAM, President. 
L. W. GCNBY. Secretary. 
A. A. GILLIS, Treasurer, 
WM. W. SMITH, Manager, 

jan !8-ly

Wanteti at Once,

| GUM AND PINE LOGS,

I nave been in the business long enough to 
know where to buy to advantage and will 
rive my patrons the benefit ofmy experience. 
There U no need of going to the city to make   
your purchases in this line. :

I Can Positively Sell Jwtt a* Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than Most 
Cttg Houses and Save you -the 
^Freight and your oien Fare ; :
then my assortment Is targe enough to make 
a selection from. I can plea«e you, don't be 
anea«y about thaU Mv repository IK now on 
Dock Street above tlje "Palace" Livery.

DEAN W. PERDUE,
ftb 3-tf- Salisbury, Md.

GE9RCE CHILU 
FURNI HtNG UNDERTAKER,

I Will pay highest market prices for 
' good clean Gum and" Pine Logs, either
first or second growth, of any length,
bat not less than

12 inches in Diameter.

Apply to
•

Peninsula Basket & Crate Co,,
MILL STREET,

North of Jackson's 
Mills. j KALISBVRY, MD

>UOCK STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

  . . , , «.   . of everv description made and. furnish-
ed. Borlal Ro£* Constantly in stock, 
Immediate attention given to funerals 
in City or Country.

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.
We have the best accommodations on 

the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parta 
CASKETS of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board teams 
by the meal or month.

DULANY & CO.,

Booksellers ̂ Stationers
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

School Book*, Copy Book*, Draw 

ing Book*, Globe*, Mathematical 

Instrument*, Numeral Frames, 

School Desk*, Black Boards, 

Slate*, Composition Books, Fens, 

Pencil*, Inks, School Printing 

of all kitnl*.

No. 8 BALTIMORK STREET, EAST,

' (:t doom below Charlfw Street,) 

ZBAHLTIZMTODRIE, JB/TJID.

NOTICE f
I desire to inform my friends and the 

general public dial I ran he found «t si) 
hours with a r ULL LINK of

DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

MAGAZINES, 
BooI^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

AT TOE

IPOST - OIF-FIOIE, 
Salisbury. Md.

Any weekly paper sent to any addr»s 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Holloway.
dose at 7 p. m. tf

It  will be something new to the publlO 
generally to be informed that the biggest 
dry goods houses sell goods on the credit 
plan now. Th« fact that furniture and 
household utensils can be bought on 
credit is something that everybody 
knows, but that the great dry goods 
firm*, who have hundreds of thousands 
of dollar* invested and that depend to a 
great extent on quick sales for profits do 
the same thing, is by no means gener- 
ally known.

A News reporter had his Interest 
aroused recently in this phase of the dry 
goods business while visiting a lady 
whose husband U in the receipt of a 
moderate income, payable quarterly.

"Quit* convenient, is it'not?' was her 
remark, as she unfolded a lot of silks, 
cashmerea and other dress goods. She 
explained in a very few words that she 
bought all such goods on credit and thai 
she considered it quite an accommoda 
tion to be able to do so.

"I don't patronize one store exclu 
sively," she continued. "I buy in nearly 
all of them, and my credit is as good in 
one as it is in another."

THK SYSTEM PROFITABLE.

In making inquiries subsequently 
among dry goods men, tho reporter found" 
that the credit system practiced by the 
big houses was reduced to so nearly a 
perfect science that the losses in conse 
quence of selling goods on this plan were 
comparatively trifling. The dealers are 
helped to a considerable extent by an 
uptown retail commercial agency, which 
devotes itself almost exclusively to in 
vestigating people for the dry' goods 
trade and its several branches, including 
dressmaking, if that industry can be 
placed in the same category. For a cer 
tain sum the agency puts the dealer in 
possession of a book, renewed yearly, 
containing the names of thousands of 
persons in this city and the suburbs, giv 
ing the rating of each as made by its re 
porters from various sources.

The last edition of the book has 70,000 
names of heads of families in this city, 
Brooklyn, Jersey City, Yonkers, Newark, 
Paterson, Staten Island and other places 
convenient to tho metropolis. The agency 
agrees to give free with the books special 
reports to the number of 200 when called 
upon.

"Do we pive credit?" Mr. Louis Stem 
repeated rather in surprise, when The 
News reporter broached the subject to 
him.

"Certainly, we give credit,"" he said. 
"And we are only too glad to have the 
custom. Every big house has to do it," 

'"The credit system must be profitable, 
then?1

"Certainly it is. or w» should require 
cash."

"How do you guard agninxt dishon- 
estyr

"In various ways. A lady whom we 
do not know comes here, selects goods 
and asks us to charge them. We ask for 
references and put pertinent questions, 
and the lady goes away satisfied that if 
her references are all right she will re 
ceive the goods on the following day. 
We arc helped to soin* "prt'ent by the 
agency, .bnt we do not'depend on that 
altogether. We-have means of our own 
for finding out whether-<iredK or not 
ought to be given and we'act according 
ly. Our looses are hardly worth speak> 
ing about."

U8HTNBM} UQVOUn.
The system baa been reduced to such 

perfection that., while a new customer is 
telling the superintendent or head of a 
firm about herself or her references, the 
house will have obtained her whole ped- 
igrde from a business standpoint with 
out her knowledge, aad before she leaves 
the store.

Mrs. Moneypenny, for InstoAce, comes 
to a store. "I want, in/ goods charged," 
she says to tho superintendent or * 
member of the firm. She explains that 
her husband is in Philadelphia or some-

y<t A HAyijlTED SPOT.

**  lt>*terloas Spirit «f Myrtle Pond la 
Georgia- The Story.

There la a lonely and sequestered spot 
in the -woods around Bruniwick, where 
no negro man, woman or child wilT dare 
be found.

In what la generally known as Fulton1* 
pasture, near Dixville and racing the 
boulevard, is a pond of stagnant water, 
the surroundings of which are all sug 
gestive of quiet and solitude. The sur 
face of the pond is dotted with small 
clumps of sand, upon which a myrtle 
bosh grdws. The pond Itself is about 
800 yards in circumference, with an aver 
age depth of one and a half feet

It is said that no negro will go near 
this pond at any hour of the day, and 
investigation has proven this statement 
to be true. Upon questioning one of 
these prejudiced darkies, a reporter 
learned the following cause for shunning 
it by the colored people.

Way back yonder in the early part'of 
the year 1809, a young negro girl was 
sent by her mother to gather wood in 
the neighborhood «f the pond and she 
never returned. Search was made for 
her, but nothing was found except her 
wide brimmed hat, which was found 
floating on the stagnant water. The 
community was aroused and turned out 
en masse to find the missing child. They 
failed to find her.

One dark night, about one year after 
this strange disappearance, a lone negro 
fisherman landed at the bluff, near where 
the boulevard bridge now stands, and 
gathering up his oars, oarlocks and the 
few fish be had been fortunate enough 
to catch, proceeded on his way home. 
It being considerably nearer for him to 
"cut" through these woods, he did so 
and had to pass directly by the pond in 
question. As he picked his way care 
fully through the underbrush, his keen 
sighted eyes peering eagerly through the 
darkness, a strange sound met his ears. 
It was the voice of a child, singing some 
weird and discordant notes of a well 
known plantation air. The fisherman 
paused and listened. It seemed as if the 
source of the song was drawing nearer. 
At last, almost paralyzed with fear, the 
old negro called out: 

"Who's there?;1
The song suddenly ceased and an an 

swering voice was heard: 
"The spirit of Myrtle pond." 
So weird and unearthly was the an 

swer that the old negro turned and ran 
in the direction from which he came, 
while the ghostly music was resumed.

The fisherman .reached his cottage by 
a more roundabout way that night, and 
his family, in their humble cot, listened 
to his recital of the thrilling experience 
he had passed through. Tho story spread 
until it was general talk among the su 
perstitious negroes, and njt one dared 
approach the pond. Atlanta Constitu 
tion.

A WOMAN CARPENTER.
 HK HAS A SHOP OF HER OWN AND

18 A SKILLFU.L ARTISAN.

LEATHER TANNED BY ELECTRICITY.

wood.***

WltlKM*

  TMta CorWoddaf; 
TWI» awt I 

Do 
<<    WomaaJy.

Sensible women who want to make 
money do dot wander "all around Bobin 
Hood's barn," M our grandmothers Used

I

A Most Effective Combination.
This w*n know* Tonlo «oi Herrfaw faftUd* 

Cm! reputation aem tnt DeMlltr. 
 la. and NKKVODS cisortei*. It

«T Ik*
afl. . 

butcnkt tod debilitated coBdUl 
tern ;«mwtin»tb« Malta*. *** b 
trtMmpwoni oat Nerreet aMsdhlMUaa ; n- 
 OTM Impaired or lost Vitality, and Map tack 
ytmuifo] straxtb >nd -rtror. 
u>u.aodnfd rerol«rly bn 
ItMdepriMlag InflWTw? «f M.nlarln.

Prior  $l.oo r~- ~vif» 

FOR SALE BT R. K. TRU1TF A SON.

Peuinsala Basket & Grate Go,,
SALISBURY, MD.,

of

peacb, Truck and Berry-Baskets,

Sirman & Lowe.

Twilley & Hearn, |
PARAGONS oftheTONSORIAL 

ART. !
:

Quarter* on Main Street, In the BuMneM ' 
Centre ofiialisburr. Everything

clean, cool and airy.  

Co.
Manufacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

CANNERS- CASES
TRUCK BABRELS, etc.

JJ. flARllSit.

Hair cut with artistic el>gance, 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

and an

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DR3. W. e. & E. W.
,  ^Machinery of Modern Design 

Superior Quality for
a»d

- PRACTICAL

in

Gold and Silver Watches, docks, 
Jewelry, Sihrerwtre, Specta 

cles, Eyeglasses, Etc.
treatest variety on the shore. Allklud 
fht measured and fitted with care.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION'
In every particular. 

Do notforget the place:.

HARPER'S, 
Tin JBWELCB AWo OPTICIAN, 

Mala street, - - Salisbury, Md. :
••• •"———•"~—————————'_ "

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL ,_;]

1RCHANT TAILOR :
SALISBURY,

Street, Halisbury, Maryland,

We offer our profeMlonal service* to the 
public at all hoar*. NUnmi Oild« Gu ad- 
miniatured to those dmlrlnf It. One can al- 
wayi be found at home. Visit Prince** Ann* 
every Tuesday.

BLACKSHTTHING.
I am'running* smith shop on East 

Ckmden St., foot of the bridge where I 
am prepared to do all kinds of work at 
reasonable rates, 18 year's experience, 
warrants me in believing that I nnder- 
stand the business. Give me a call.

O. E. MABVKL. 
jaa44-ly.

PLAHIHe HILLS. SASH, 00089,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, fiox- 
Maxere, Oar Shop*, 4c. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No, 20 S. 23d. St.. Phila.

where else, and that she has found her 
self unexpectedly short Her name in 
all iq such a case that is actually re 
quired to determine whether Mrs. Mon- 

  eypenny. whose name does not appear 
upon the agency'* book, is worthy of 
credit or not. While *ht» is talking a 
swift footed incsttenp-r. or perhaps the 
telephone, is put into play, and within a 
few minute* after Mrs. Moneypenny has 
announced herself an employe of the 
agency U hurtling around all the dry 
goods stores to find nut if Mrs. Monoy- 
penny is known in any of.them.

If she is known and her record is bad 
she gets no credit. The result is the 
same if she is not known. The refusal 
ij conveyed with as much deference and 
politeness as possible und she lakes her 
departure entirely unconscious of the 
fact that while i- <• \\-.\x talking In the 
store her history HIII! standing were 
being thoniuxltlv inquired into:' As a 
general tiling, when the party applying 
for credit is not known, a definite an 
swer is not given. Tli»> customer is told 
that Mr. So-and-So is not in asii that 
when he comes the <|upstion will be set 
tled whether she shall have the goods or 
not. In some cases there is no circum 
locution and the customer ii frankly in 
formed that inquiries will have to be 
made in regard to her references.

"In consequence of the general credit 
system, I suppose you find many people 
who make a business of trying to get 
goods on credit without ever intending 
to pay for them?" was asked of tho su 
perintendent of a Urge uptown store.

"A few such people are found occa 
sionally, hut we never sell goods on 
credit to anybody that we know abso 
lutely nothing about."

Any losses that the dry goods houses 
Incur are more than paid for by the 
slight advance that is made lu price 
where credit is given. Credit is, as a 
rale, given nominally for only thirty 
days, but practically for sixty and ninety 
days. New York Daily Mews.

T

HARNESS.

ill and complete line of Foreign 
Domestic Worsteds and WoUens 

in Stock

I now hare in my new store on Main 
Street the finest and best lot of Harness, 
Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddles, and all 
othw Hone equipment*, to be fonnd 

POSITIVELY THF, FIN-

Salisbury Machine Shop,
fflOI AID BRASS FOUIDRT.

> *«*, SfctfUot, Hsatm. Ci«»llm. Ctnatar few 
' nuAnt*. i«isf rmtm, tnu sad tntt Cuttus*. 

6RATE BARS FOR OUST. COAL OR WOOD.
We can (urnlih new or repair any piece or

pan ofyoar Mill; can mak* roar Engine
IVactlcally u Good u New.

 > » LLOYD W. TAYLOR, 
] jane 30-1^ Wtafearj, Md.

** a 
«:oa WMKOM OMU.

A|b)lwllMkM(bflM«»Mini M Bfe

8AU8BU8Y, MD.

Corn wall put in the ground and well 
tilled will mature a crop on lees moist 
ure than any other crop.

The effect of futillzen on the soil 
doe* not depend entirely upon the 
amount of available plant food provided, 
but to the chemical action upon sub 
stance* already existing in the soil.

Barnyard manure has its disadvan 
tages, it always contains the seeds of 
weeds, which often give much trouble. 
We do all we can to extirpate them and 
then sow a fresh crop of weeda when 
ever we apply barnyard manure.

It is, sayi an exchange, by no mean* a 
settled question whether red clover i* 
not a better subeoiler than any plow that 
waa ever invented. It* long root* pene 
trate the soil much deeper, and dying,' 
as they do, the second year, they not 
only open up the soil more effectually to 
the influence of the sun and air, but by 
their decay serre to enrich it u well

When a tree is to be transplanted, 
never leave more branches than are 
wanted for mains, four or five at most; 
never grow a mass of unnecessary Ikaljs 
to be crowding, which must be cut out 
afterward, much to the. injury of the 
tree: remove them from the head at 
first.  Lewiston Journal

B«IaUopi of I ho S«IUM.

Dr. OrbanfMJhitsch, of Vienna, has for 
some time past been engaged in a series 
ot experiments on the mutual action of 
the sense organs, and the results he has 
obtained are most curious. The senses 
of eight and hearing were shown by these 
experiments to be to some extent de 
pendent on each other. Colored plates 
were placed at a distance where the col 
ors could scarceiy.be distinguished, but 
on the production of various sound* the 
colors were more readily recognized, the 
colors becoming-the more- distinct the 
higher the pitch of the same. Printed 
matter could also be read in a dimly 
lighted room much better if the ears 
were simultaneously employed hi receiv 
ing sounds than in cottYplete silence. In 
like manner the activity of the eyes aid 
id the recognition of sounds. The tick- 
Ing of a watch was found to be more 
easily heard in the light with the eyes 
open than in the dark with the eyes 
closed.

Various colors of light were found to 
vary in their effects upon the auditory 
organs, red and green strengthening and 
blue and green weakening them. In the 
case of taste and smell corresponding 
effects were observed. Light in general, 
and particularly red and green, heightens: 
their sensitiveness, while blue and yel 
low, and still more darkness, reduce it 
If a person,is exposed to red or green 
light he can taste, not merely with the 
anterior edges of the tongue, but with 
Its whole surface. There is a curious 
reciprocal action between the sense of 
touch and the heat sense, which, though 
they have not distinct organs., are cer 
tainly not identical. If the skin is 
tickled with a hair and the hand is then 
plunged into hot water the sensation 
ceases. If. on the other hand, any part 
of the body is tickled, and the band or 
foot is thrust into cold water, the chilly 
feeling is intensified. Boston Herald.

TT«I10W StUM*.

Dr. Weyl also described the case of a 
young man in Munich who had been 
poisoned by the yellow dyeing matter 
used in coloring russet shoes. After 
wearing these shoes for one week the 
young man's feet were covered with 
small yellow blisters, which, in the mid 
dle of the second week, began to spread 
to bis ankles. His doctor had him give 
up the shoes and cured the eruptions hi 
ten days. The yellow leather was subse 
quently-examined at the Munich -Hygi-. 
enic institute, and was found to t» satu 
rated with a dangerous yellow die. Dr.   
Weyl's advice to his colleagues was: 
"Don't wear russet shoes." Chicago 
Tribune.

CeetolswM of flnndhin Crane*. 
Several Orlando families nave pet 

«tndhill cranes, which they find alert 
night watchers. No tramp or thief can 
approach their premises without hearing 
a clear bugle note of alarm. Maj. Foster 
has a flock of cranes. He had one pair 
to which the wild ones paid frequent 
visits, and several were enticed under 
wire netting and their wings clipped. 
A farmer finds that a pair of these birds- 
are as good as two hands at keeping the 
worms off his tobacco. They carefully 
take row after row, and it is a sly worm 
that escapes the keen eyee and the  harp 
bills of the cranes. JaekaonriUe (Ra,) 
Cor. New York Tribune.

Hew to Bo Kloqpms.
It is only when a minister preaohe* 

out of his own heart that he reaches the 
hearts of other*. A purely intellectual 
sermon stop* with the intellect; a doc 
trinal sermon is nothing more than a 
spiritual opiate. Bnt let a man utter 
what b» has felt and known, let him 
touch the harpstring that ha* vibrated in 
bis own soul, and there comes that hush 
and spell over an audience, that chained 
attention, that lifting of faces which 
seems like a white tablet for Ood's finger 
to write on. Who has not felt the irre 
sistible power of a hidden experience in 
terpreted by another soul? This is the 
secret of all oratory, of all sympathetic 
power of man over man. The greatest 
preachers are not those who may lay 
claim to the highest scholarship, who are 
profound philosophical thinker* or doo- 
trinalgisr.tn.hpt yrhon. Iq^lyyt. bar.

to say, after an occupation. They look 
for something nearer home and study 
the needs of other women with the idea 
of supplying their wants.

What Is more womanly than being i 
carpenter? And who bnt a woman who 
knows how to keep hotue understands 
the value of a woman carpenter to re 
spond to her many needs for domestic 
devices?

Mrs. JLsTtoo, a pretty clerer little wo 
man, baa opened m cmrpeBtw shop up 
town. She is a young married woman, 
and has a fine, healthy boy baby flaying 
in the shavings about her carpenter's 
beach.

A BABY IN THE SHOT.
The neat little white frame house in 

which this pretty carpenter lives has a 
grass plot at the back, and at the end of 
the yard is a shed covered with morning 
glories, In which she plies her trade.

"What put it into your head to beeome 
a carpenter?" was the first question asked 
of the sweet faced little matron, after 
she had signified her willingness to be 
interviewed.

"My own needs prompted me," she re 
plied, as she planed away at the top of a 
pine table. "I have a taste for wood 
carving, and before I was married I had 
done a good deal of ornamental work of 
that sort. When I married and began 
housekeeping I" had to solve the problem 
of furnishing my home with little 
money. In these days of artistic fur 
nishings, this is by no means a difficult 
one, but what is difficult is to find a car 
penter to carry out one's ideas. What is 
the use of having a nice, delicate, artis 
tic idea about a bookcase or a'table or a 
cupboard if you must confide it to some 
untrained ignoramus of a carpenter?"

"I perceive," replied the interviewer, 
gravely. She was a woman herself and 
understood the situation.

"Now, I met with exactly this experi 
ence," said Mrs. Leyton, as she seated 
herself on a bench, picked up her baby 
and weeded out the bits of shavings 
from his blonde curls. "The consequence 
was that I bought a set of carpenter's 
tools and some pine boards and con 
structed my frames for myself. Thus, 
between rough carpentering and the 
finer art of wood carving, I about fur 
nished tny own house.

"I fitted up this shed as a carpenter's 
shop and sent circulars about the neigh 
borhood. This was a year ago. Orders 
began to come in almost immediately, 
because, you see, I had appealed to the 
necessities of the people, and that is the 
first step toward money making."

Here the little matron laughed in a 
cheery, contented way and hugged her 
little son, who was half asleep.

"Of course, when I was first married," 
she continued, "I never thought of 
working for myself, but after a couple 
of years of experience of life, I came to 
the conclusion that an occupation is as 
necessary to a married woman as to a 
single one. So I hired an extra servant 
to relieve me of the household duties I 
detest housework and love tinkering 
with hammers and saws and I became 
a professional carpenter."

"Might I ask if you make much 
money?" was the next question.

"I have made clothes, pocket money, 
nurse's wages, amusements, a summer 
outing and have several hundred dollars 
in the bank."

A. BAKPLK CCSTOXKB.
There was a ring at the yard bell, 

which was presently opened by a good 
looking nursemaid. A tall, handsome 
young woman entered and crossed the 
grass plot to the carpenter's shed. Mrs. 
Leyton gave* her baby into the nurse's 
arms and turned to her customer.

The customer was evidently a young 
bride and very much impressed with the 
dignity of her position. She had made 
a design for a dining room buffet to fit 
into an alcove. She had brought her de-. 
sign with her and submitted it to the 
pretty carpenter.

The design was a simple but artistic 
one high and narrow, with several 
shelves, upon which plaques and cups 
were to be arranged in aasthetio combi 
nations. There was also a little screll- 
work adornment.

The little woman studied the design 
carefully, going over the various points 
one after the other, suggesting various 
alterations and inquiring as to the exact 
position of the cabinet with regard to 
the room for which it was intended.

The cabinet was to be ready in a week. 
The carpenter was to supply all the mate 
rial and the price for the whole was to 
be $100.

"That's not bad, ts it?" said the cheery 
little workwoman, after she had bowed 
her customer but with a grace not al 
ways found in carpenters. "A hundred 
dollars for one week's work. Yes," she 
went on, "1 think, on the whole, I may 
say that carpentering is a good profes 
sion for women. And there is this about 
it, that a woman may follow bar profes 
sion in her own home."

A stalwart young man came striding 
across the grass plot from the rear of 
the little white house. Mrs, Leyton in 
troduced Mm sje her husband.

"Please tell The Journal reader* that 
a woman may be a carpenter or any 
thing else without being the leas woman 
ly or caring less for her husband or her 
baby." New York Journal

Tannan H«ar What Ha* Bea 
Don* la Korop* by This Method.

The process of converting hides Into 
leather, as now followed, consumes a 
space of time varying from six to twelve 
months. It also demands close attention 
and good management, as well as expe 
rience. Great care has to be exercised 
in the selection of material, else a lot of 
choice hides are found at the expiration 
of the tanning season to have deteriorated 
into second or even third quality leather. 
Tanners', and leather dealers generally, 
are accredited with being very careful 
and conservative in all their business 
methods.

With these facts in view It ia not sur 
prising that when it was reported from 
France that leather was being tanned 
by electricity, American tanners regard 
ed the statement as a newspaper sensa 
tion. Twenty-four hours was considered 
pretty quick work for even electricity. 
It was not until the doubting Thomases 
had seen and felt that they believed. 
But now since tanning by this process 
seems an assured fact it is no longer re 
garded as a sort of transatlantic offset to 
our electric sugar Defining. Every item 
that can be gleaned is thoroughly dis 
cussed and every source of information 
eagerly sought. That the earlier efforts 
in this direction were failures is true, 
but this was largely owing to a lack of 
electrical knowledge on the part of the 
Inventors. They were unable to econom 
ically produce an effective current And 
again, many experiments were neces- 
-:-ry to learn the strength of the most 
t ifective current But this in time was 
learned, as was also its most economic 
means of production. Only a uniform 
current will give good results.

The process, as described by those 
who have seen it, is a very simple one. 
The hides are placed in large cylinders, 
which revolve upon horizontal axles. 
The drum is filled with a decoction of 
tannin and closed. Provision is mode 
for the passing of a current of electricity 
through the drum. The drum is ke'pt 
slowly revolving until the process of 
tanning is completed. The length of 
time required varies with the nature of 
the hide. For the lighter skins, such as 
sheep and goat, which used to require 
from three to six months, by the electric 
process are tanned in twenty -four hours. 
The heavier hides, such as calf, ox, cow 
or horse, require from seventy -two to 
ninety-six hours. By the old fashioned 
bark process twelve months or even 
more r.-ould hava been taken.

The cost of production ia greatly re 
duced by this method, for not only is the 
saving in time, but in labor. The actual 
cost of working is reduced over 60 per 
cent. By the bark process the cost of 
tanning is from seven to eight cents per 
pound of dry leather, as against that of 
three to four cents by tho electric meth 
ods. And again, where a force of fifty 
men were required to produce a given 
quantity of leather, only ten are needed 
to produce the same by the new meth 
ods. Heretofore large capital has been 
required to run a tannery having a regu 
lar weekly output. As hides often re 
quire to lie in the tan vats nearly a year, 
it will be seen that a great number must 
be hi process of tannage in order that a 
certain amount of leather bo turned out 
each week. In addition to extensive 
plant, heavy investments are represented 
by the hides in tannage. But the elec 
tric process completely revolutionizes 
this. Hides purchased on Monday have 
been converted into leather and put on 
the market by Saturday.

Just what effect the electric current 
has upon the ta""ln is as yet a question 
of dispute. Some claim that its affect is 
upon the tannin, giving it more active 
properties. Others say that it effects 
the hide only. Professor S. P. Thomp 
son, who has examined the process, 
thinks that the effecfis to open the pores 
of the hide and so permit a more rapid 
access of the famnin solution. Another 
claims that the current renders the gela 
tine more soluble, so that it is able to 
combine more rapidly with the tannin. 
There ia reason to believe that there is 
truth in both these statements, from the 
fact that the leather is much more pli 
able and of greater strength than that 
of the long process.

A company has recently been formed 
In England which is preparing to tan 
quite extensively by electric process. 
They will have an exhibit of their leath 
ers at the Paris exposition, as will also 
the French Electric Tanning company. 
Our visiting tanners, leather dealers and 
shoe manufacturers will no doubt view 
it with interest One of our largest 
leather dealers has decided upon a Paris 
trip, especially to learn more of this, 
what he termed a few months ago a new 
f angled \dea-  New York Mail and Ex- 
press- __________

IN FREE READING ROOMS.

QUEER CHARACTERS WHO HAUNT 
NEW YORK'S LIBRARIES.

£       "  

Three That Aet Alike, Tet Do Wot Know 
Each Other AD Old Man Who Xeror 

Takes Anything bat Anthem's Clasdeml 
Dictionary A Student of Longevity.

In many public libraries of this city

The lines from an old ballad, quoted 
by Shakespeare in King Lean

JT)OI fok and nun,
1 vmen th0 blood of aa EatjUshoia&t 

are founded upon a physiological fact 
For by the sense of smell the blind fre 
quently detect the habits, occupation 
a&d social standing of a person.

Mr. Levy, a blind man, records that he 
said one morning to a workman, "Yon 
hav* had a red barring for breakfast, 
you have smoked a pipe of tobacco aad 
you have just lighted a fin."

Ttuir Sixtieth Annlrermary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse S. Butler, of this 
city, as the guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
A. C. Luther, celebrated on Tuesday the 
sixtieth anniversary of their marriage. 
They were married at Albion, Orleans 
county, Aug. 0, 1829. Mr. Butler baa 
passed an active business life, and now, 
at the age of 82. enjoys life at the family 
home in East Washington street His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs; Jesse Butler, of 
Pompey, each of whom died at the age 
of 98 years, lived till past their seven 
tieth marriage anniversary, and two of 
his brothers and two of his sisters lived 
with their partners for periods varying 
from fifty to sixty-three yean. Mr. But 
ler and one sister, Mrs. Ella W. Boss, of 
Fabius, are the last surviving members 
of a family of weight children. Syracuse 
Courier.

Mlf after lighting the fire aad breakfast 
ing, the blind man's sense of smell must 
hare been acute to detect all three odors 
m succession.

"You have had fish ben," said ttris 
same blind man to a clerk om entering a 
London store.

The clerk said that they had not, bnt 
oo the blind man insisting that there 
was the smell of fish in the store, the 
clerk remembered that a lady had been 
in topaj-a bin, who lived in a nous* next 
door to a fish dealer's stand.  Youth's

perienoe. "Out of the abundance of the 
heart the mouth speakrth," 'taeaeare 
mtm who can. lay hold on vast audiences 
and sway them as the wind sways J a 
forest. Their language may • be plsft, 
their style unpolished, their maofer 
awkward, but they know the stops and, 
keys of the human keart a*, the oj^ssi 
knows his inntrrrmnpt, ifirtllTrffo mlitttsf 
and sweet musio of life ansrrers to their 
touch.  Son's Herald,

Tfco "Vtonign 
An anti-sewing machine guild has been 

formed by the Chinese tailors of Bong 
Kong. A Chinaman who had Joined the 
-party of progress,- and had bwn oat** 
the sewing machine, was recently waited 
upon by a deputation from the guild aod 
iMjiinnloil to pay to its members thirty 
.fee* M compensBtioo for using the "fo»- 
ejga devil." He refused and was In 
stantly assailed. .The police saved-hit 
life, bat he is not'cyuiejoa-eajw now to 

ihq iiniiisg machine. 7*~

niomtnated fTater.
For a long time th» Illumination of 

cascades by the electric light has proved 
a never failing source of pleasure to the 
public; the lighting up of the Falls of 
Niagara, in this way, remarks an ex 
change, is one of the most beautiful spec 
tacles that can well be imagined. But 
this method of illuminating falling water 
has lost its novelty, and a new idea, 
which was put into practice a few years ! 
ago in London, has taken its place, and j

the fountains at the Paris exposition.
This U to imprison the luminous ray 

within the liq»id jet, and that so perfect 
ly that each particle of water becomes, 
as it were, incandescent, while the irholo 
system is transformed into a brilliant 
mass of molten gold or silver of any 
color that it may be desired to1 impart.

Before tfce eyes of the astonished spec 
tator the /els; of water middenly change 
in the intensity of their Kght and color; 
luminou^ in themselves and sparkling 
like a dAplay of fireworks in the7 dark 
ness, tfty throw innumerable sparks in 
all dictions, but, unlike a display of ; 
firew<*-ks which laxta only for an instant, i 
the elect can be prolonged for any de- j 

e.. The variations In the Inmin- : 
tensity, as well as in the power and 
ts of the jets, combine to give a 

charm to the effects produced.  
York Telegrui*. i

there are daily to be seen some decidedly 
eccentric characters. Their faces are fa 
miliar to all the attaches of the place they 
frequent, and every occasional visitor has 
speculated at one time or other about 
them.

In the Mercantile library, for instance, 
there are three men who spend the entire 
day there reading anything and,every 
thing, and this they-have been doing for 
years. One is an elderly man and both 
the others are middle aged. They are at 
the door of the room when k opens in the 
morning at 0 o'clock. They take their 
seats in the most methodical fashion, and 
begin. One of them occasionally goes 
down stairs, gets a book from the library, 
and returning in a few moments, settles 
himself in his corner with a grunt of sat 
isfaction and then appears oblivious to 
his surroundings for hours.

At noon, or thereabouts, this trio goes 
out to luncheon. Not together, as each 
seems to be unaware of the similarity of 
the other's habits. Sometimes one comes 
back in twenty tainutes, sometimes in 
thirty, but none would presume to re 
main itway longer than an hour.

In the afternoon their pastime is again 
resumed, and it is continued until the 
doors close at night, when they go away 
reluctantly.

When the library mode a rule to close 
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoons, these 
people and several others protested 
against the early closing movement as 
an outrage^

Over at the Astor library there was 
formerly a peculiar looking German who 
wore waxed ringlets and a tremendous 
necktie. He studied Goethe entirely, and 
made notes by the bushelful on dirty 
scraps of paper that he picked from the 
floor or fished from his pockets. He has 
been missed for souic time.

There is one nice looking, white haired 
old gentleman who comes to the Cooper 
union reading room in the neighborhood 
of 2 o'clock every day and calls for '-An- 
thon's Classical Dictionary," which is a 
sort of biography of eminent ancient 
characters.

Ho never asks for anything else, and 
when he is seen to enter, the librarian, if 
not busy, goes to the case and brings that 
work to the desk.

The peculiar thing about this character 
is that he has been pursuing this custom 
ever since 1883. The reading room was 
closed during the extensive alterations to 
the building during '85 and '86. When 
it reopened almost the first visitor was 
this same white haired old gentleman, 
and Mr. Curtisa, the librarian, could not 
repress a broad smile as the old gentle 
man stepped before his desk and, laying 
down hia check, said, "How d'ye do? 
Glad you're open again;" and then add 
ed, unconcernedly, "Anthon's Classical 
Dictionary, pleat."."

There is another queer fellow who 
comes into the same reading room and 
follows the attendant? around as they file 
newspapers and periodicals. As soen as 
the attendant places oue oi these in its 
proper place the queer individual takes 
it up and rapidly ' turns and scans the 
pages. When the next one is placed he 
props the first and skims over the second. 
This he does with each and every one. 
He seems to have no definite object in 
doing this, as he cares not what the pub 
lication may be.

At first the library assistants did not 
know what to make of him, but they are 
used to him now and would miss his com 
panionship were he to leave off.

There is a third man who Is also a 
daily visitor, and he must have informa 
tion enough stored away in his breast to 
run the world.

He is probably between 05 and 60 
years old. He has au air of comfort 
about him, and might be taken for a 
one time workingman who had amassed 
a competence upon \yhicb he proposed 
to live at his ease for the rest of his 
days. He has been coming to the libra 
ry for several years mid began his read 
ing on volume 1 of the American En 
cyclopedia. That book he called for 
every day for goodness knows how long, 
and when he had'presumably exhausted 
its contents he began on volume 2, 
and so he continued until he came to 
the last volume.

Then he tvgau on volume 1 again 
and went over the entire ground. It is 
thought that he hr,s read the Encyclo 
paedia at least a dozen times, and he is 
still at it.

Up at the Mechanics' library on West 
Sixteenth street an old man had been a 
frequent visitor. He was fully 85 years 
old and feeble at that. He had a mania 
for reading books on longevity, and 
bored for hours over "Inman's Preser 
vation of Life," "Collins' Secret of Long 
Life," and books of the kind.

"Look at that old man," said the 
librarian one day to his assistant "I 
don't think his deep study on the pres 
ervation of life will keep him from the 

' grave much longer. He has been look 
ing badly for a week or two, and ap 
pears to be at the edge of the precipice 
now." The prophecy proved correct, 
for the next thing heard of the old man 
was that he had been called from this 
weary world, and the knowledge gleaned 
from Collins or Inman did not suffice to 
keep him.

Another character at the Mechanics' 
library is an old ladv who revels in the 
most sentimental lore stortes. Then 
there are several misses who draw out 
books of the deepest philosophy ."just to 
show the high taste they have," the man 
at the desk says, and there are a number 
of old men wfx> delight in reading tales 
of adventures for boys.

The ubiquitous -tn-.mp is a frequent 
caller at the Mechanics' and other free 
reading rooms, especially during cold or 
rainy weather.

The only peculiar thing about him, 
though,-ishis aversion to reading and. 
hjs ability to sleep behind a newspaper 
without a quiver of the hand. New 
York New*.

voices.
A man died yesternight Today the town ; 
MaKe* mention of hfi taking ott, and room 
HiiTlftaesand'lustanjngi. Onthertree*. ' 
TOOst many tarteringa and lure* at trade, 
IB homes where he was kaow%Jn.bni7 marts. | 
Or pobUc places where the comnooweal 
Oattnn the town fWk; up aad^own Ms name 
bipote of In aa Tarlons wars of speech 
As an (fee TOloc* varknx  oandinff it; 
GnuT throated bae*, snrffl treble of old aee. 
Soft sftdaoey of » woman's tongue. 
Or reed like utterance of a BttJe child. 
Tbm one, his mate ID buslaea: "Ah! a ahrewd 
Dry bead waa that: much toe* to us, m'>ch loss. 
And u for heart" wfae ihrug of loouM* 1" now  
"Well, tl» but little quoted bore on "change." 
Another, who had summered with him once 
In teliura time: " A rl««t gOOdr feliow goot! - 
Tis true, he Uked bis ease; bat who doe* not? . 
For me, give me tho man that Horace loved. 
Who deemed K wise to fool when seasonable." 
A tiny ooe who of i had found great store 
Of sweetmeats In bis hand, and, prized far leas, 
Great store of tenderness within hi* heart- 
"Oh, » ou't he coae to see us any more!" 
His surpliced pastor, bound to save his soul. 
Balanced a bit by Incoosfatenctai 
He ti-oufcht he «vw, In prirate to bl» wife: 
"Alas, poor soul! if only he hod grasped 
That matter of the creed and made us sure! 
But then his heart was right, and God Is good." 
And one, a woman, who had found bis arms 
An all protecting shelter through long years. 
Said naught, but kissed tho tokens be had left. 
And dreamt of bcarrn for his site atone. 
Meanwhile, what ww this man, and what his

placer
Vou ask, confused by all this Babel talk 
Of here and yonder, from bis fellow men 
1 am as Ignorant aj any one 
Whose speech you heard, and yet I loved him wett. 
*>»y, ask me not; ask only God. He know*. 

 Rlchurd £ Burton in Harper's Magazine.

Gounod's Pint Composition. 
The following story is told about the 

beginning of Gounod's career as a musi 
cian: Gounod's parents did not at all 
fancy bis taking up music. They took 
counsel on the subject 'with the head 
master of the school which their son at 
tended, with the following result: "Your 
son become a minister? Never, sir," re 
plied the master. -He has a decided 
aptitude for Latin xnd Greek." The next 
day Master Charlie was called in M. 
Poirson's study. "Well, sir, they tell 
me you've been caught writing mtlsic." 
"Oh, yes, I want to be a inusicianV". 
"You a musician? Why, that's no pros' 
Cession at all. But here is some pa perv 
and a pen. Write me a new air on the 
words from Joseph, 'Scarcely merged 
from infancy.' Then we shall see what 
you can do," said the professor, de 
lighted at the, cleverness of his device. 
It was the noon recess. Before the bell 
rang to resume studies Gounod was back 
with his page black with crochets and 
quavers. "What, already!" said the pro 
fessor. "Well, sing it" Gounod sat 
down to the piano and sang, and the 
tears soon began to gather in the/4iead 
master's eyes. He embraced his pupil 
and exclaimed: "Ma foil lot them say 
what they please, you shall study music."
 Albany Express.

Their Soft Snap Was Short. 
"Ha! ha! ha!" laughed a Coachman and 

a Professor as they were merrily swing 
ing in the breeze in the top of a tree. 
"We are having a good time of it and 
feel sorry for you miserable fellows who 
are compelled to lie huddled together in 
a flybook. An Angler fastened us on a 
piece of gut, and in trying to make a 
long cast the brown hackle at the end 
caught in a branch of this tree and it is 
there safely imbedded. The Angler 
tugged at us for a time and then the line
-broke and we are enjoying ourselves, 
He cannot reach us here, and our long 
days of imprisonment in a flybook, suc 
ceeded by being dragged over the water 
and whirled around in the air, are 
passed."

The Coachman and- Professor thought 
they bad attained the height of happi 
ness, and they enjoyed themselves for a 
number of days. Then came rain, and 
this was followed by sleet and enow, and 
thegnt which held them rotted and the 
Coachman and Professor dropped to the 
ground, where they were trampled in 
the mire by the cattle. They no longer 
envied their brethren iu the flybook, and 
amid longings and regrets they ended a 
miserable existence. New York Herald.

Wot ;
The Teuton is often a long time in 

learning American idioms.. One who 
had been here for a year or more, and 
who could speak some English before his 
arrival, a very short and corpulent man, 
by the way, went to his grocer's and paid 
a bill which had been standing for sev 
eral weeka

"Now you are all square. Bans." . 
"I vas vatT
"You are square," I said. 
"I vas square?1
"Yes you are all square now." 
Hans was silent for a moment, then 

with reddening face and flashing eyes 
he brought his plump flat down upon the 
counter and said:

"See here, mine frent, I vil haf no 
more peerness mit yon. I treat y.ou like 
a 'shentleman. I pay my pill, unsl yen . 
make a shoke of me you say 7 »as 
square ven I know I vas round as a 
parrel I dond like such shokes. My 
peezness mit you vas done!" Youth's 
Companion. ,

Titty Don't Car* tor Chickens.
.Awhile ago Dr. Finscb saw hens 

scratching around in New Guinea vil. 
lagee, and he learned that the domestic 
fowl is good for nothing except feathers. 
The natives could hardly conceive .that 
human beings could eat such a creature, 
and the bare Idea of lunching -on eggs 
was enough to make a respectabio Pa 
puan ill. Chicken feathers, however, 
particularly if wlute.heighteJi the charms 
of the faff sex when tastefully disposed 
in their abundant frizzes, and so. after 
all, these gentle birds were not made 
wholly in vain. "Antipodean Travels."

Kreoratlmf Wells.
The ancient custom at well dressing 

takes place at Buxton in the third week 
of June every year. All the fountain 
and springs are then decorated with 
boards of various fantastic and U»tefU 
designs. These are covered, with moist 
clay and flowers are inserted, the whole 
forming a most beautiful mosaic rich, 
natural and artistic. The entire town ii 
gay with flags and bunting, triumphal 
arches span the streets, banners stream 
from the principal buildings and bands 
of music incite the morris d&noert and 
other reminders of old l^nglM! sport into 
activity.  Once a Week.

Xovel Antidote.
In these days of the prevalent abase oi 

tobacco it is well to know that maiy 
habitual tobacco users have been cored 
by the following plan: Thoee who smoke 
their first cigarette, say, at 7 o'clock fa

... the morning, begin putting it off just 
took oomplttely used "P- , , ten minute past tlie hour for ,a few 
Yea. Been to the Polar regions. I -days, then make it fifteen or twenty mit),

) ntes, and so on until it will be noon and 
then* night before the first one is smoked. 

! It is a slow but sure way of tapering off 
if faithfully followed, and con beappiied 

' by the. abufiurs of stimulants as jilj at 
i of tobacco. Exchange.

old fellow! What's

BUato-Impoarfbtar- 1 thought you 
.were Jnpt at home with a colicky baby.

Jink* That's just-it. Up all bight 
Bean U*ag fa the land of the midnight 

. Pittoburg Bulletin.

The H*maa

We ought to be perfectly happy that 
we live in this glorious age of scientific 
thought We believe there never was 
another age in which the astronon-er of 
Harvard observatory could propound the 
following problem and receive so many 
perfectly reasonable answers to it: "Sup. 
pose," said he, "that three snakes, each 
two feet in length, should touch each 
qther by the tip of the tail, thus making 
a circle six feet in circumference. Sup-, 
pose that each snake should begin to 
swallow'the one in. front of him. In 
what way would the resultant figure, 
after each snake had swallowed the one 
in front of him, differ from the original 
circle?" The answers have been many 
and various, fonw of them, we are in 
formed, "entering the consideration at 
the fourth dimension of space," because 
any one of the snakes would have fol 
lowed the two in. front of him and yet 
have been swallowed by the two back of 
him, and, therefore, would be both lifr 
side and outside of his two fellows. TM 
man who lives in an ago when: me^'ew) 
tackle aad grasp and make Btf»Jear tq 
other* an idea of this  art h»* no boat- 
new to be gqjng about talking of the 
good old time*, or lookJQt/hppefully for 
ward to anything ntta)* mDlfinnlnmlah, 
 Washington

Ond of oar Sunday school teachers on 
a recent oocation told her pupils that 
when the/ put their peps** to the'con 
tribution, 'box she waatod each to iepea* 
aBIbteverw suitable for the oocaion, 
Tbs*Qn< boy dropped In a cent, saying, 
"The Lord lovrfh a cheerful giver." The 
next boy oVPped his oetttjnto the box,

yius;, '-fle that giveth to the poor 
de**"'<« the Lord." The third and 

jo^igest boy dropped hia penny, saying,
 'A fool and his money are soon parted."
 Enterprise (San.) Independent.
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THE WKOSfG MAN.

We received this week from the Amer 
ican Protective Tariff League, the fol 
lowing interesting circular:

NEW YORK, Sept. 1st, 1889.
To THE EDITOR. It is conceded by 

both sides, that the campaign of 1892, 
and more especially the Congressional 
campaign of next year, has begun. All ad 
mit that an ''Educational Campaign," 
which the Free Traders claim the next 
must be, is of no value jost prior to elec 
tion, bnt. that it must begin man 
months before and be continued unceas 
ingly.

Yon ncr donbt realize with ns bow 
small is our majority in Congress, and the 
small majority by which many seats are 
held. The Free Traders make no secre 
of their intentions to make the figb 
more earnest than ever, and are alread; 
at work in that direction. To offset thei 
efforts, this League proposes to redouble 
its labors, and not only- check the in 
fluence of its opponents at every band 
bat to carry the war into Africa. To this 
end we ask your co-operation by ke«p-

  ing the inclosed card standing in yonr 
paper, or inserting it as often as your 
space will permit.

The documents are sent out at a price 
that hardly coven cost of printing. Post 
age and miscellaneous arpcaaee are 
borne by na.

By aiding us in this you will aid the 
cause of Protection, and help to avert 
result that will certainly enaae unless we 
unite our efforts and keep np the fight 
to the end. Toon very truly.

Hunrr M. HOTT, Genl. Secty.
Yon are on the wrong track brother 

Hoyt, we are not "built that way," neith 
er have we joined into any Free Trade 
crusade. Free Trade is not and baa not 
been the issue, as yon and all other rep 
ublican! well know for several years. A 
redaction of the tariff to the needs of 
the government properly administered 
is what we believe in, and if there's to 
be any protection let it be on articles of 
luxnry, not necessaries of life. We do 
agree with yon in this: That there's no 
use trying to educate the masses on this
 object in a few-weeks, bnt that ft re 
quires years. Sure enough, bnt the peo 
ple of this country are becoming educated 
and you may depend upon it, that small 
majority of«hicfi you apeak will wax 
beanUfolly less before Hanison passes 
from the arena.

Moral iBdutry.

A novel industry baa recently been 
started on the Combahee river, in the 
lower part of South Carolina, on a rice 
plantation. A local banter starts oat in 
his boat about dosk every, night with 
his gun. When it is quite dark he lights 
a bull's-eye lantern and ties it to bis 
forehead. Thi> enables him to aee alli 
gators a distance of one hundred yards 
tying on the bank, so that he is enabled 
to come within very close range before 
shooting them. He is a good ahot and 
kills on an average about ten alligators 
every night After the hunt the skins 
are taken off and packed with salt in 
barrels. The Jtail is sold to necrtfes, 
who price it highly. The skins are ship 
ped to a firm in Jacksonville, Florida, 
where they real ire about seventy-five or 
eighty cents each. The hunter bariea 
the bead of every alligator be kills, and 
in a few moaths the teeth fill ont or 
will come oat with little trouble, and 
command a good price.

Joe Howard writes in the New York 
Preaa: "Deacon Richard Smith has 
coached the Innermost cockle of every 
man'e heart. Although in charge of the 
toiness end of the Commercial ia Cin- 
ckunati, be s* booad with Siamese 
Ugataras to tb* head and heart and in 
terests ef the editor of tike paper, afr. 
Halstead. Dariagtbelessg and danger 
ous illness of Via chief, was the ocean 
roaring between them, Richard Smith 
kept bis eye on tta main chance, and 
the very day that Habtead returns, be 
fore be had Jtoe to pot his hast* upon 
the rudder, Smith comes oat sad «rv«r 
bis own inkials nominates Moral Hal- 
steed for the Unite States 3e»«te, to take 
the aeat misrepresented by Henry B. 
Paine. Common se&te and friendship 
cembiaed make that chox*et of all pro- 
doeta, Voyaky. N

unAll school children 
will be admitted to the 
free on Ta*aday, October 1*.

der fcorteen

 T Agrl*«lt»r».
A century or more baa elapeed since 

thiasection of the Chesapeake Peninsula 
was occupied, and large areas, were 
cleared np and put under cultivation, 
principally corn, wheat and oats. Much 
of it has been from thne to time abaa 
doited because the crops would not pay 
the cost ef cultivation, a great deal snper- 
ficfelly cvfcfNtted, wfth the application 
ofHttlew no manum, yfo.dli.ft scanty 
cropa in return, WhiM* very little com 
paratively has been brought up and kept 
up to a paying state of cultivation.

The social condition prior to the war 
was such that tne virgin forests could 
be cleared op and brought into cultiva 
tion profitably a boabel of corn being 
considered a fair price for a day's labour. 
The people were accustomed to economic 
habits, and aa a rule were content. The 
past twenty years however has changed 
tbe order of things, competing lines of 
railroads have opened the great Mississip 
pi valley, where the cereals on theae 
Virgin soils, without the aid of ferti 
liz TO, can be profitably grown, ami put 
in our seaboard cities, in direct competi 
tion with us much less than it is possible 
for oa to do, especially under the present 
methods of cultivation,

The rise in land values, with the In 
crease in taxes and modes of living, cou 
pled with tbe decreased Amount and 
value of products, has rendered it dif 
ficult for the farmer to make both ends 
meet under existing management, tbe 
consequence is young men are seeking 
other employments thkt offer or seen.to 
offer superior inducements to agriculture. 

It is a well known fact that while var 
ious small Nationalities of Europe, and 
indeed in some parts of the New Eng 
land states near the Urge cities, the pro 
ductiveness of the soil has been steadily 
increasing during the past half cehtury, 
through the aid of science, heavy ferti 
lizing an<l improved methods of cultiva 
tion, which were at first perhaps com 
pelled by a redundant population. A pol- 
icjr of negligence resulting largely from 
a lack of a broad understanding of the- 
nnderlying principles and tbe situation 

in most parts of this country been 
M steadily decreasing in the yield per 
acre.

The time is coming when more Inten 
sive methods will have to be employed, 
ligher fertilization and more thorough 

cultivation; the same amount of manures 
nd labour applied on ten acres will, aa a 

general rule bring a larger net revenue 
han if applied to twenty acres, and then 

again a diversity of crops, suited to the 
and and wants of the nearest and best 

market*. We scarcely have a conception 
if the capacity of an acre of good land, 
dany instances have come under onr 

notice of fifty to one hundred dollars be 
ing realized from one acre, and these 
yields are small in comparison to the 
yields around and near Norfolk where 
generally two crops a year netting from 
two to four hundred dollars per acre are 
often realized.

A prominent strawberry grower relat 
ed to us that when he only had four or 
fire acres in strawberries it was not un 
usual for him to realize seventy-five to 
one hundred dollars per acre, but when 
he increased his patch from fifteen to 
twenty acres, they did not have the ferti 
lization and attention they should have 
had, and as a consequence his fruit was 
poor in quality and nett profits very 
small, and that ha should go back to bis 
smaller patch, and endeavor by better 
fertilizing and closer attention to raise 
the beat finit possible, that it was in 
choice fruit that there was tbe most clear 
money, and this is but tbe experience of 
many others.

Peach culture bids fair to be a leading 
industry in Wicomico county. We have a 
(real deal of land that ia admirably 
adapted to their growth, and perfection. 
Dlanae haa not made inroads among 
tbeai aa in some sections. One gentle 
man told us he realized over twenty dol 
lars from five trees that stood in hi 
truck patch, this however is no criterion 
bat only an illoatration of the capacity o 
a good variety, properly managed, fo 
it would be folly and a waste of money 
to plant out an orchard, and without 
fertilization, cultivation, and proper at 
tention and expect them to be a success. 

Thirty years ago tomatoes as an article 
of food w^e scarcely known, and now 
they are grown by the millions, they are 
found on the table of every hotel anc 
boarding bouse. Indeed a dinner is scar 
cely considered complete in the hum 
blest family without tomatoes. The 
packing of which ia to-day the lead- 
ingMndostry in the canned goods trade, 
and this county undoubtedly cffers sup 
erior advantages to any other section for 
growing and canning tomatoes and other 
fruits and vegetables. Our land is cheap 
and admirably adapted to their growth, 
oar water and railroad communications 
are excellent, and we have ample mr- 
plus cheap labor, to conduct a cannery 
op a large and profitable scale.

While we may not be able to cope 
with the West in the production of grain 
as a money crop, it should not be aband 
oned. Corn is the great staple of all 
lands, bnt we have the advantage of 
them in the production of fruits and

GENERAL NEWS.
lUms Clipped from ear IBaekaasjM Wosa 

all ttMfrtm of MM Otohsj.

Thomas Harrison, "tne boy preacher," 
IsiSyearetold. HersateootSw feetsir
fntbes M h«ignt,arrtl yery slender.

Saran Cooper, colored, a servant, from 
Oreen villa, N. C., was suffocated by gas 
in Philadelphia Saturday night last

Lady Mandeville threatens to go on 
the stage, unless her father-in-law, the 
Doke of Manchester paya her husband's 
debts.

The Greek Patriarch of Alexandria, 
Mgr. Sophronlns, !s ninety-nine yeara 
old, and has been a priest for seventy 
years.

Hon. R. B. Dnnn, prominent business 
man and ex-president of the Maine Cen 
tral Railroad, died Monday at Water- 
ville, Maine, aged 8< years.

Hon. 8. 8. Cox, familiarly known as 
Sunset Cox, died at his home in New 
York last Tuesday. A philosopher, wit, 
and life long democrat, passed away.

The funeral of bollceman Patrick Hear- 
ney, who arrested Guiteat* after he shot 
President ftarfield, took place Monday 
In South Washington, and was largely 
attended.

4

Caleb Toiler, who broke his neck in 
Camden, K. J., nine days ago, is still 
alive. He was to have been married 
next week. His intended bride attends 
him as his nurse.

Excursion tickets at low ratefl will be 
sold from all stations on the Peninsula 
Railroad System to the State Fair at 
Dover next month. The trains will stop 
at the fair grounds.

Thomas Myres and Charles Matthews, 
while engaged In painting the front of a 
large building for the centennial celebra 
tion at Cumberland, Md., Monday, fell 
forty feet and were badly injured.

Fire in McArdle's fbnr-«tory rag and 
junk warehouse at Albany, N. Y., Mon- 
:lay, caused f ICO.OOO loss, and thirty or 
forty female employes had narrow es 
capes. Three girls were badly injured.

Horace M. Jones has entered suit 
against his former employer, Mark Co- 
Uen, a merchant of Petersburg, Va., 
claiming 110,000 damages for alleged 
damaging statements againpt his char 
acter.

The Swift Specific Company, Drawer 3, 
Atlanta, Oa., offer a reward of one thou 
sand dollars to any one who will find by 
analysis a particle of mercury, iodide of 
potash, or other poisonous substance in 
S. S. S.

There will be two grand musical con 
certs every day at the Dover State Fair. 
The morning concert will commence 
immediately after the arrival of the north 
and south excursion trains, and the af 
ternoon concert will commence at one 
o'clock and continue all afternoon.

During the coming volume Tkf Century 
is to have an illustrated series of articles 
on the French Saloons of the seven 
teenth and eighteenth centuries, includ 
ing pen portraits of many of the leaders 
and a detailed account of the organiza 
tion and composition of several histori 
cal salons. A great number of interest 
ing portraits will be given with the 
series.

STARTLIN6 EVIDENCE
or tkt Curt of Skla DitUua when all 

e^ Fall

Ptorlad* 5 yean, coverl 
lira bod? with white :

bead, and en- 
In rmLltchT,

ad bleeding. Hair all COM, Spent hundred* 
of dollan. Pronouns 
Cntlcnra Bemedle*.

ill cone, Spent hundred! 
ioea Incurable, Cured by

My dlaeaie (piorlaila) fint broke out on my 
ten ebeek. spreading aerow my noae, and a_- 
moat covering my flvoe. It na Into my eyee, 
and the phyilclan waaaOmid I wotUd loee my 
eyeslfbt attoiether. it spread all over my 
bead, and my balr all fell oat, nntll I wa» en 
tirely bald.bead*d; ittben broke oat on my 
arms and shoulder*, until my anna werejiut 
one  or*. It covered my entire body, my ace, 
bead, and shonlden being to* Wont. The 
white scab* mil cotulahUy Som kay head.

ld thicken

and bleed Ifacratched. After «pendiM n 
handled* of dollar^ I wai pronounoedln 
We. ThSart of the Cntlcnra bemedlee.

^ _ ___ curediand ' ^__ _ _ 
oaed ilif bottlee oTCntleaniHeaol vent and one 
box of Cuticum, and one cake 
Boap.LwMi ourg of tbe draadttd <BMae trom
box of Cuticum, and one cake of Catlenra

oap.LwMi ourg of tbe draadttd <BMae 
which I had loAred for flve pear*. I tboocht
the flUnaici would leave a very deep sear, bat 
the Catloara Bemcdlea curM It with a pen 
what I «UJterai before iulnc the Catlenra 
Remedies. Tbe laved njy life, and I feel It my 
doty tofecotoimend them. My hair U ra- 
«tored a* rood aa ever, and to It my eyeilf ht. 
I know of a number of different peraoni who 
hare nfted Cutlcara Remedies, ami all have 
received rreat beneOt from their nae.

MRS. B06AKELLT, 
Rock well City, Calhoun Co., lowa-

Cfltlciira ReMtftea
Cure every ipeclee of agonising, bnmillatlnr, 
Itching, bornlngi M-dy, and pimply dUeaae* 
of the ikln, scalp, and blood, with Ion of hair, 
and all humor*, blotehea, eruption*, aorea, 
 MRS, and onuia, whether ilmple, icrofnl- 
ooa, or oontacloo*. when physician* and all 
other remedle* (UL

Are iold everywhere. Price, CuricuaA, SOc.; 
Boxr, 26c.; RESOLVIST, $1. Prepared by the 
POTTKB Dauo Xirn CHEMICAL CoiuxmATXoir, 
Boston, Matt.

W8endJbr"HowtaCu_e Skin Dlaeaaea," 
Mpagea, 80 Illustration*, and 1000 testimonial*.

Tmtoe-s
87 yiita* of , 

Orphans' Court for Wloomloo Count?, 
Md., in oaae of B. Stanley Totxlvln tft. 
John M. MeOratb, administrator of (jto. 
T. Oarey at aL, I, M treat**, wfll stD by 
public auction, on

Saturday,

THE 28tll DAY OF SEPT.,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m., at tb« Court Hoot* 
door. Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md. 
all that

HOUSE UD LOT OP GROUID
Wioosntoo Co.,

j, on sooth side 
tland to Monia*

PIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped 
rial and oily akin prevented by CuUcura
Soap.

plaster.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weak 

ness, rheumatism, and muscular 
palnn relieved In one minute by 
IheCutlcura Anti-Pain Flatter, the 
only Instantaneous pain-killing

PRIUU>BLI»HIA, Monday, Sept B, 1888.

The fast Week of the Sep 
tember Limited Sale has gone. 
It has been a success.

Like a good book or music 
al composition, each wise bus 
iness scheme 1 has a motive. 
The motive of this sale is to 
make good business better. 
We are asked is business dull ? 
Why, bless you, no. August 
sales were phenomenally large. 
We've told you that before.

To continue the outflow of 
goods, Bargains have been 
sought and brought, sometimes 
from our own stocks, some 
times from others, but brought 
they have been. And trade 
has kept its course with a rush 
out thoroughly.

Remember the Blanket?. 
Never such a Blanket story as 
that we told you last week.

Remember the Linens. They 
are now at the counters.

Remember the Parlor Suites 
and the Bedroom Suites. Mon 
ey in them yet for you but not 
us.

lying in Nutlet
Maryland, near Frnii
of road leading from! ^   _.. _____
Mills and adjoining lot of Benjamin P.
Dixon, containing

Thru Acres of liri, Ion or lass,
and improred by ONE STORY DWEL 
LING AND OUTBUIIiDINaS, where 
George T. Carey lired at the time of bis 
death.

TERMS OF SALfe:
Fifty dollars cash on day of sale, the 

balance of pnithaae money to be paid 
in two equal annual installments, to be 
secured by the bond or bonds of the pur 
chaser or purchasers, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
and to bear intbhtet from day of sale.

All creditors of George T. Carey are 
notified to file their claims with vouchers 
thereof with the Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County, within four months 
from day of sale, or they will be excluded 
from credit.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

vegetables. We are near the great mar 
kets, with their teeming millions that 
must be fed, whose tastes have been 
cultivated to a greater variety of foods, 
andfgain, we have a home market for 
hay and butter, large quantities of tim 
othy bay are bought from other sections 
and sold in our county, whem we have 
some as good grass land as can be found.

As we before remarked the time ia 
coming when better methods will have 
to be adopted, perhaps from force of cir 
cumstances. We see the results.but we do 
not know how to attain them, and just 
lere is where the science of agriculture 

or an agricultural education or training 
cornea in. When a young man decides 
o take np a profession or learn a trade 
le studies that profession or serves an 

apprenticeship at that trade, he must 
understand the underlying principle.! if 
he would be successful in his calling, the 

ia ia true of him who chooses Agricul 
ture as a livelihood or as we might say 
as a profession if he expects to make a 
soccess of it, he should understand the 
underlying principle*, the causes and 
effects, no as to assist and take advant 
age of the forces of nature, in an intelli 
gent manner.

And this ia what is beinx attempted 
n the Agricultural Colleges and experi-

ental stations in the different stales. 
Cany of which are doing a good work in 

edaoat-Dg young men In the science of 
.gncnltnre, and in the practical and ex- 

pennental work on the farm. This work 
tas been going on in Germany and oth- 
ir European Conntriea for many years 

with marked success, where the cultiva 
tion of the soil is considered aa profitable 
and aa honorable aside average profess- 
on or trade.

And just here we would give it as oar 
.pinion, that a branch relating to Ag 
riculture introduced into onr high schools 

'ould be of more practical benefit than 
many branches now taoght W. B. T.

The oootraMSl we of mercery »ix- 
ores poisons the  yat*m,cau»«i the bones 
o decay, and brings on mercurial rhen- 

tiMB. The «se of 8. 8. 8. force, im- 
mrities from the blood, gives a good ap 
atite and digestion, and builds np the 
rbole human frame. Send to Swifts 

Specific Company, Drawer 3, Atlanta, Qa., 
lor Trtatm on Stood Di»e»aea,

[.Catarrh Can'1 be Cored 
with local application, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cure it you have to take inter 
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucus surface. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is no quack medicine. It w*s pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucus surface. The perfect combination 
of the two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

sept 7-1 m

Scorn* Bar Dead Father** Word*.

Some sensational occurances are tak 
ing place with regard to the will of the 
late R. R. Hughes, a wealthy and promi 
nent brewer, who died in Pittston, Pa., 
a few months ago, leaving an estate val 
ued at nearly 1300,000. In tbe will waa 
a clause which bequeathed to his daugh 
ter, Mrs. .1. W. Davles, an annuity of $500 
during her life upon condition that she 
should separate and live apart from her 
husband, to whom Hughes had a great 
personal dislike. The will caused a great 
stir when it was first made public, as all 
concerned were among the most prom 
inent people of the town. Saturday last
Mrs. Davies created a sensation by mak 
ing public a card in which she brands 
the assertions made by her father in his 
will as erroneous, libelons and false. 
She further says: "Had my father's es 
tate been valued at ten times its inven 
tory at the time of his demise and the 
same placed at my disposal subject to 
such conditions, I would spurn, scorn 
and refuse to accept the whole or part 
thereof."

Stand* By Ber Son.

In Chicago, Sunday last, Mrs. John A. 
jogan saw for tbe first time the news- 
>aper account of her lion's letter to the 
Unrat Halstead Club of Cincinnati, re 
using to forward h(s father's picture at 

the request of the club on the ground 
that Gen. Logan, if alive, would not de- 
ire bis picture hung in the room of a 

club named after tbe man who had sland 
ered him. "I have not received any 
word from a member of the family upon 
his matter," she said, **bnt my son was 

right. I apree with him and indorse 
rhat he has done. The dearest thing 
in earth to my son fa the fame and repu 

tation of his father, and it was the nat 
ural thing for him to ilo aft he has done." 

"No one known." continued Mrs. Log 
an, "the pain Mr. Halitead haa caused 
our family. Continuing to the death of 
Gen. Logan H waa an attack npon my 
husband that waa never anything but 
malicious. When Gen. Logan went into 
politicpi he expected.to be subjected to 
honest criticism, but he nerer consider 
ed Mr. Btlstead's criticisms of that sort. 
Mr. Halstead says my s«n mistakes him. 
We do not and -never can forgtt what be 
haa done. Mr. Hals tea* I is a ^grumbler 
and he baa never been any .nything 
eUe. He has always sided 4itb th« 
critical republicans." \

A Sera* of Paper Sara* Ber Lilt. 
It was jnat SB ordinary scrap of trap 

ping paper, but it saved her HfeAshe 
was in the last stapes of consumption, 
told by physicians thatahe waa incurable 
and could live only a short time; sVe 
weighed lees than seventy pounds. On 
api«mof wrapping papw abe nad of] 
Dr. King's H«w DMcovenr, and rot a 
sample bottle,'It helped her, she bought 
a large bottle, it helped her more boas*. 
anotEer and grew bettor fast, conUant* 

Mta use and ia now strong, healthy roar 
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fuller 
particulara send stamp to W. H. Col* 
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial Bottles of 
this wonderful Diaoovery Free at Dr 
Humph-fTi* Dnmator*.

Ask for Tuxedo Suiting. 
That's the rich, soft, all-wool 

stuff that would be "cheap at 
75C," but is $oc* The mill peo 
ple won't recognize "Tuxedo." 
No matter, a better story of 
dress goods value was perhaps 
never nung on abarrowedpeg.

A $1.50 stufl for $\, An* 
other of the surprises, Fancy 
Striped Cheviot. A stylish im 
ported stuff, 50 inches wide, 
and shot with silk jn some of 
the delicate stripes.

Yet another from over sea; 
$1.75 the starting price, now 
£i. Haifa dozen plain colors; 
a good, strong crepey stuff, 
weight for Fall and Winter.

48-inch Camel Hair Suiting 
that was $1,50, now 7$c. As 
thick with frizzly hairs as need 
be. A bang-up fabric of its 
kind. Six or eight plain colors.

2720 Cheviots 25 c.
75c Tricots soc.
$i Mohairs 6sc.
5o-inch Ladies' Cloth 6oc.
$1.25 to $1.50 Suitings 75c.
f 1.5010 $2.50 Suitings $i.
SDC Plaids 37ic.
37ic Melangs zoc.
2oc Mixtures isc.
That's the sort of a harvest 

you'll find anywhere you try in 
Dress Goods. :

The September number of 
BOOK NEWS has a plate paper 
portrait of Charles Dudley 
Warner, and a good picture of 
Bjornstenne Bjornson, the fam 
ous Scandinavian novelist, be 
sides a couple of illustrations 
of characteristic Scottish scenes.

All interesting, some of them 
pretty. But the gist of BOOK 
NEWS is the monthly descrip 
tive* price list of books not more 
than six weeks old. It gives 
you a hint of what the books 
amount to; it tells you the fair 
price to pay for diem. With 
BOOK NEWS in hand you have a 
check on your bookseller 
wherever you are.

The little money BOOK NEWS 
costs you (soc a year) it is like 
ly to bring back to you" with 
every pretentious book you 
buy.

Sample copies 5c.

We have seven special Lawn 
Tennis Rackets: Germantown, 
$4.50,- Wissahickon, $3.50,- 
Ardmore' $2.50; Fairmount, 
'$2; Youth's, £1.50; and Juve 
nile, $\. We hold either 
te be the equal of any other 
Racket costing one-third more. 
The other makes are here  
nearly thirty of them.

So are all the Tennis traps 
and every sort of sporting gear.

Archery outfits complete. 
Bows IQC to £4 a good one 
for i; Arrows 4 to izc each. 
Targets 7 50 to 8.

Base Ball. Cricket, and Cro 
quet sets, choicest ma^es and 
moderate prices.

No better time to fit up the
Fishing Tac.He kit than when
the season's lessons are hot in
mind. Abbey & Imbrie's all.

JOHN WANAMAJO.I.,

GRAHAM A GRAHAM, Attorneys.

. Attorneys Sale.
By virtue of a power of attorney, from 

Emily M. Lankford, dated the second 
day of October in the year 1888,1 will sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Saturday, Sept. 21st, '88,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court House door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, all that

Tract of Land
lying in Barren Creek district, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on which Frederick 
Crockett now resides and which former 
ly belonged to the estate of Levin Phil 
lips now deceased.

TERMS OF SALE:

Twenty per cent Cash or as much 
more as the purchaser may desire and a 
credit of six and twelve months to be giv 
en on balance.

SAML. A. GRAHAM.
Attorney from Emily M. Lankford.

Valuable Sloop for Sale.
I will offer for sale at the Iron Bridge, 

IN SALISBURY,

Saturday, Sept. 21st, '88,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the 10 ton Sloop,

"General McClellan",
with all her rig, tackle and dredginz out 
fit, including a full set of oyater tula and 
otherf implements for oyater running. 
This boat ia in complete order, and was 
new) v rebuilt on hall and outfit two years 
ago. This is a good chance for some one. 
Cause of sale; have two boats. Guaranteed 
dear of all claim*.

TERMS OF SALE:
' Five per cent cash on day of aale, 
balance in two or three equal install 
ment! of one and two yearn, with bond 
and security to be approved by me.

JOHNC.DAILKY, 
FraitlaiH, Md.

Parties wishing to examine said boat 
can find her at Sharp's Point, Wicomico 
river. For other information address

JOHN C. DAILEY, Frnitland, Md.

*•
Finds oa with an abundance of seasonable and-eYery-day good*, selected with the 
view ot pleasing the wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We nave the 
finest and poreat grades of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Hams, Dried Beef, Ham Sausage, 
Ckoned Beef, Cheese, Lardjrbest graces Flour. Oatmeal. Cracked Wheat, Bice, 
Macaroni, Syrups, Mottases, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds. Canned Corn, 
Itomatoea,Dried|AprjlM,pee<:hes, Prunes, Currants, Raising, etc. Also a large and 
ootnnleUllneof Wood, Willow, Tin,-Glass, and Qneenaware; Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Oigara.

On the now Famous .

cent 5 cent + Counter
can be found an immense array of Wonderful bargains, such aa

DUST t»AN8, 
POCKBT KNIVE&, 
BOO BEATERS, 
WIBB VEGETABLE LADLES, 

' mART TIN PANS,
'GOD-HANDLE DIPPERS,

POTATOmSHERS,
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GBAVY STRAINERS,
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES. 
MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS, 
BASTING SPOONS, 
BRASS CAJfrBBLLti, 

/ STOVE 8BOVBL8) 
  CAN OPEKEHS, __ 

GLASS MILK PtTOHEBS, 
QLASsTlCKLB DBHE8.
GOBLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUGS, 
BUTTER DISHES,
FRUIT DISHES. 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

You should not go home when on your shopping todr Without inspecting onr 
immense assortment of goods. Remember you have a standing invitation, wheth 
er voii want to buy ot not. Your Obedient Servant,

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET.

A September Showing.

EIGHT MONTHS OF PREPARATION have now their 
fruition in the magnificent stocks placed on exhibition and 

sale with the first days of AutUmn.
During every month of this year busy brains and hands 

have been at work, abroad and at honie, preparing for the 
Great Autumnal Showing which September inaugurates in 
our warerboms.

Every department has striven to outdo every other de 
partment in preparation and achievement, and the aggregate 
result is an industrial exhibit mere comprehensive and at 
tractive in the line of Dry Goods, than has thus far been shown 
in any single gathering of industry or World's Fair.

To this great September exhibit of everything in Dry 
Goods, whether in the vast variety of Dress Textures or of 
House Jurnishings, including Upholstery and Carpettngs, 
WE NOW INVITE THE PEOPLE. It will be found won 
derful in scope and in attractiveness.

Our own patrons would seem to need no reminder, 
though we would say to them that all our previous efforts 
will be outdone this season. Strangers who are passing 
through the city, en route for their homes from the various 
Summer resorts, should not fail 
offered them of inspectiug the 
United States.

Those residing within a hundred miles of our city, will be 
amply repaid by visiting Philadelphia, even for the express 
Durpose of inspecting this great exhibit, which we have good 
reason to believe, is not equalled in any other city.

to avail of the 
most complete

opportunity 
stock in the

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIEB,

A-GENUINE *
REMNANT-SALE}

Ifcal + Bargains
AS THE SEASON ia adrandng, and WB moat have room for Fall Goods, We ar, 

offering 'unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, including-

WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS,
CHALLIS, CASHMERES,

LAWNS, " CASSIMERE^
HENRIETTAS, SERGES,,

ETC., ETC*
tn out . "' *

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of VelVeti-, LacWt Bihbons, and some ve. 
desirable shapes in HATS and BONNETS, which Will also be sacrificed to mak 
room tor Fall Goods,

R..E. POWELL & CO.,
'• Salisbury, McL

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

  TINWARE-*
ttiadfe ih a l^rst-ciass manner ahd from IX bright 
tin : something toe can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics,

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIALTY

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Brildny' Hardware, Carriage (joodg, 
and Faming Implement,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM TRICES.

*

Dorman & Smyth
AND DOCK STRUTS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

EIGHT AND MARKET
.

PHILADELPHIA.

VRDEB N181.

Thorn*. H. William*, v». Chute Oottznan.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County- Sept Term, 1886. No. an.

Ordered by the subscriber, Judge of the Ju 
dicial Circuit of Maryland ibli 10th dayof 
September, 1888, that the report of Jay Wil 
liam*, Trustee lo make sale of the real 
estate mentioned In tbe above entitled 
came, and th* lale by him reported, and 
the disbursement thereof be and the tame 
are hereby ratified and confirmed, mrfe** 
cauMto the contrary appear by exception* 
filed before the lit day ofhext January Term, 
provided a copy of tbli order be Inserted 
In tome newipaper printed In Wloomloo 
county, onoe In each of three mooeMlve weeks 
before the Uth day of Nov. nect. The re 
port itate* the amount of sales to b» 106.00. 

CHAS. P. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Teat:

F . M. BLKMONB. Ctork.

TVT OTICE TO CREDITORS.
This Is to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
wloomlco county letters testamentary on 
personal estate of

ASA GRAHAM,
late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. an hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March Uth., UBO,
or they may otherwise b« excluded (Tom all 
benefit of said estate.

Olven under my hand this Uth day of Sept. 
188V '

FRANCIS J. KENNKRLT, 
Executor.

SIXTH
CHKTNUT

*T9>

PEIBCE 
COLLEGE

OF BUSINESS
AND

SHORT-HUD,
Record Building,

917-919 
Chestnut Street,

PhilaMphla, Pa.
facand, ThM tatf

Fovrtti Fton.
Morning, Afternoon and Night Seanlon 

Twenty-Mfth collegiate year begin* Tnemlay, 
Septembers, 1888.

Twelve hundred and sixty-nine (1206) stud
ents lait year. Earl. 
Send for enrollment

application neoenary.ly appu 
.blank.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co;.
are receiving their supply of

COiAL * G-I01A1L'f CiOIAL

Technical knowledge qualifying for busl- 
ess engagements. Full Instruction lor corn-ness en_  

merclal and general business vocations.
so shorthand and type-writing.

Al-

I A faculty of more than a score of practical 
I men who have-practiced what they teach.

Bookkeepers out of coaming noose* teach 
ing bookkeeping; lawyer* teaching law and 
business forms: successful high school princi 
pals teaching English branches; law report*.* 
teach 1 ng short-hand and type-writing, etc. etc.

  This Institution has been exceptionally
j. - ., .-.  /  i fortunate in the sueoess of the (tadenU wh6 

are ^preadmg the reputation Of , havS-gradnated therefrom.

' for Ike mmUment of 

Announcement, eta, sent when requested

. 11
Suit VHP <;pll IQ A walk- OUll we sen is. A warn

ing advertisement for US. 1 JlO-

Of pleased Customersf *..

N OTICE TO CREDITOR-..

This 1* to five notice that the intwcrlber 
hath obtained from tbe Orphan*' Coart for 
Wloom Ion Coon ty letter* of admlnlitnUlon on 
tbe penonal eatate of

JOHN A. BOUNDB,
lat* of Wloomloo County, dec'd. All person* 
having claims anlnit *ald dec'd* are hereby 
warned to exhibit the aame, with Toucher* 
thereof, to the lutxcriben on or before

February 34th, 1890,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of aald e*tate.

Olven under my hand* this 34th day of Aog, 
1888.

TRAIN A. BOUNDS, 
Admr.

the Best-Made Clothing in Phil-,
adelphia for Men, Boys and f

Children. We link Best Quali- j 
ty to Lowest Prices.

A. G. Yates & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIITH iHD CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

THOMAS HAY PEIRCE, H. A.,
Principal and Founder.

Notice

It

for the Winter.
' • *

We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 
White Ash, and well prepared.

-^j» FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT. «*-

Put in your orders for July delivery; will advance later 
the season.

GQRTON'S
New Orleans MINSTREL

WITH

George W. Elite, vs. His Creditors.

In the fcircnit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, July Term, 1889. to wit, 

August the 19th, 1889.

Delaware's Gala Week!!
TWBUTH O«AJ«D EXPOSITION OF THr

Ddinn SUto Igricultnral Society,
WILL BE HELD AT DOVER, DEL,

Sept 30 ft Oct. 1,2,3, 4 ft 5, 1889.

to five notice that the subscriber 
ned from the Orphans' Ooort for 

of Administration

|Sj OTICK TO CRCU1TOR8.
TTils Is to
hathobtalm _ _ 
Wleomloo county letters 
on the personal estate of

MARY A. PHILLIPS,
late of WIcomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

February M th. 1880,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

OlTen under my hands this 3Mh day of Aug.,
LOUIS N. WILSON, 

Adm.

The foregoing petition of George W. 
Ellis with tbe schedules and affidavit* 
annexed having been read and con 
sidered; I tbe Clerk of tbe laid Court do 
thereupon appoint Robert P. Graham, 
preliminary Trustee, for the the benefit 
of said Petitioner and his creditors and 
direct that be give bond to the State of 
Maryland conditionecT'apon the faithfal 
diacharee of his trust, in tbe penalty of 
two thousand dollars with sureties to be 
approved by said Coart or roe, and I do 
further order that the petitioner appear 

$10,000 PreniHB8-$IOO,030 Attractions, before the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
    < j County on the first Tuesday after tbe 

Grand display, livestock, poultry, cereain, i first Monday of January Term, next, to 
vegetable*, forming Implements, Carrlagex. answer such mterro)_atones and allega- 
finearu, and Product* of the Dairy, Field and tions M hiscreditore, endorsers or sare-

I ties may propose 01 allege against him, 
: and that he give at least forty days no- 
; tice thereof to his creditors, which no- 
| tice shall be published weekly tor the 

period of forty days by inserting a copy 
of this onler in some newspajwr printed 
in WU-omico County once a week for the 
said period of fcrtv days.

" F. M. SLEMONS, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom

Household.

TRIALS OF SPEED EACH DAY
by *ome of the best HorspR In tbe World. Two 
Grand Mtulcal Concert* Dally. j

Every effort Is being made to have tbU Ex 
position excel any ever held on the 1'cnliisti- ; 
U. It will be the greut event of a Century's 
History of our grand little Commonwealth. 
Everybody should attend It Everybody will , 
be there.

GOLD BAND
AND

BRAND NEW PLAYS,
B3CST O3ST TTT Hi

AT

^ ULMAN'S GRAND :OPERA HOUSE

!    ' FRIDAY, SEPT, 20TH,
SALISBURY'S LEADING

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
 WOODOOOIK;

MAIN STREET.

Aaiple Accommodations for All!! :
Three elegant RextauriiuU In charge of ex 

perienced caterers will provide bountiful en 
tertainment for the Inner man. A multitude

ico County. ang 24-6t

/"\RDERNIM1. __
Kamuel A. Graham. £xparte.

. .  __.   i In Equity, in the Circuit Court for Wloomlco 
epUmber 2Srd. No I ^onnty. No. 719. July Term, 188B. 
bit* except in tbe ; __

N OTICE TO CRKDITOB8.

TTbU to to (We notice that tb«   ab*erlber 
ed from the Orphan*' Court for 

WkJomlc* county letters of Admlnlitratlon
hath obtain
Wicomlc* c___.
.da tb*> petBoul estaM or

JOHN TTTBNEB,
Ute of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All penon* 
having claims anlact **Jd dee*d_ are Hereby 
warned so exhibit UM same, with voucher* 
tbareof.ttrUw iQMerlber oa or before

. February 17th, 18-0.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
beneat of MM eatate. 

OH VMI uader mjr hand this 17th day of Aug.

A. FRANK TURNER, 
Admr.

WANED.

of new and attractive Arauseraents have been

tow Excursion Rate*on all Peninsula Rail- j 
road*. All train* itop at the Fair Ground ' 
Gate*.

Entry Book* will close Set 
entry tee charge for exhibits except
Hone and Carrtege Departments. Bond for \ ordered by the subscriber, Chief Judge of
a Premium List. -,.-,«»_,« _^_. : the Flist Judicial Circuit of Maryland, this

D. P. BARNARD, Bec'y. i 8m ^y of August, 1888, that the report of
4V*PDbU*benof newipstpen are requested ) Samuel A. Graham, Mortgagee and Trustee, 

not to cony thlsadvertlsement as no bills will ' to make sale of the real ealatu men- 
be p«ld except an per contract, tloned In the above entitled canse, and tbe

D P BARNARD Secretary : «ale by him reported, and the disbursement ».. r. DA«CT«.ivi.,c.ocrei«rjr. tbereoft be  ,,! (ne mme are hereby ratl-
-                           ' Oed and confirmed, unless cause to tbe

' contrary appear by exceptions filed betore 
the 1st day of next Nov. term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted tn some newi 
paper printed In Wicomico County, once in 
each of three successive weeks before the 30th

Established IS51. Ha* always on hand at the lowest prlc

of the BEST MAKES, Our itock of Jewelry Is the most con,
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the moat bead
Ufa] dwlgn* to select from. Yoa will save money by asceJ
tain Ing onr prices before purchasing elsewhere. Ladle
Neck Chains,
Bracelets,
and Breast-
pins. Gents'
Vert Chains,
Sleere Bnt-
tons, and Scarf Pins in endless variety to select from. Sple>4 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Torqnois Ring

IPX A
brilliant and flery. We have bad the experience of a llfetln

d HI-our si 
AND EX.'

repairing Watcbe* of all make*, and it 1- our gpeclaltv.a 
 ojepjlrJnc Jewelry, etc, CALL AND EXAMINE OVl

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay their travel! ng expenses (unless they 
prefer a commission), and give Uem employ 
ment twelre months In toe year. We now 
want a large number for the summer camp 
aign to solicit orders (bra tall line of nursery 
stock which we Guarantee true to name and 
flrct claw In every particular. No experience 
needed. Full Instructions furnished. Good

day of Sept. next. 
Tbi '

F. C. & H. 8. TODD
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

be report states the amount of sales to be
91S6-W- LEViN T. H. IRVING, 
True Copy, Test: F. M- 8LEMON8, Clerk.

An
oo BooUMra Manr] 
aaora A Dram Pofa. __ 

snail term* fcraale
Ilo* of BalU-
./ *"

RT HAND 
KEEPING

JtMPMbMMM...* 1̂
Hall.

Geneva,

Notice of Estray.
Gave to my Premiaw on Monday, 

Angtvt 27th, 1889, two black cauatriated 
pica and one .female black and white, 
will weigh orer 100Ibe. each. Owners will 
pleaae come forward, prove property and 
pay charges and remove same.w SAMUEL NELSON;

I KT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

I 'TPhls 1* to give notice that the subscriber 
i hath obtained from the Orphan*' Court for 
' Wlcomieoconnty.let-ersofadministrationoii 
| -the penonal estate ot
1 EDWARD HADDOCK,

late of WIeomlcb county, dec'd. All 
having claim* ftfainst *aid dec'd, are . 
 warned <o exhibit toe same with voucher* 

: thereof, to the subscriber on or before
- February J«th. 1MB.

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of a»ld estate. 

Given ur-4ern»y bands thlsMthdayof Aug.,
«*  ..   "" J.HADDOCK,

Admx.

persons 
. are hereby

Have you ever tried our BLUB HSN and SILK Nl
brands, of

Nothing superior.

'•if;
Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PI 
executed at 
office.

ING- of every descriptic 
fte "Salisbury -Advertiser'1\



iBURT ADYERTISER.
8.00 PKK ANNUM.  

 TURDAY. SEPT. 14. 1888.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

WIND AND KAHI.

Attaa>

BCBY NATIONAL BANE:

H

an, Vtoe-Prn't ; 
ite, Cashier.

DtUCTORS.
[ Jackson; E. Stanley Toadvln, 

W. B. Tllf hmaa,
 .   -i- w-J*- F- BratUn, 
SunoSi UTman.

 * UUStttY KMUNENT BUILMN6 AND 
LOM ASSbCUTKMI.

W. B, TUfhman, Pres't; 
A. O. Toad vine, Vlee-Prea't; 
Kli Walles, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treas.

blRJKTOBS.
. Btomona, Tboa. H. Wllllairis; 

THomas Penf.

! DELAWARE ZSLBCiftld UOriT Alf 0
- fOVfER OOJtPANY. 

John P.Owwu, Local Manacer.

WATER COMPANY.

  8. P. Dennis, Pm't; 
L: 8. Bell, Sec'y and Tnaa.

DIRECTORS.
aokson, Col. S. A. Ormh»m, 

L. E. Williams.

3CAL DEPARTMENT.
«* »s>w» Abomt TOWB, Gather** by 
  M "AdTarttserV Besmters.

-Gorton's Minstrels at Ulman's Grand 
ra House, Friday, SepUmber SOth.

-Miss Kate Tracy was the guest of 
Dora Cannon several days tbis 

k.

The drought which ha* prevailed over 
the peninsula since the incessant rains 
of July, was broken this week by . heavy 
rainfall accompanied by high winda. 
Last Monday strong winds from the east 
blew throughout the day and the skies 
were obscured br low-hanging clouds 
which moved ominously across the 
horizon. About half-past two o'clock 
Tuesday morning rain began to fall in 
Salisbury. The wind had by that time 
reached tbe velocity of A gale, and by 
six o'clock Tuesday evening it had as 
sumed the proportions of a hurricane. 
Meanwhile tbe rain fell steadily. Sever 
al trees were uprooted and the resist 
ance of the smoke stacks of our factories 
was severely tested. Tbe roof of the 
drying kiln attached to W. B. Miller's 
kindling mill at the depot, was blown off 
and several hundred dollars' damage 
done to tbe property; In the county 
farmers will suffer from injnry to the 
fodder crops, but tbe destrilction' to prop 
erty here is slight compared with the 
devastation along the Atlantic Coast.

Coney Island, Cape May, Atlantic 
City, Rehoboth and Lewes, have all suf 
fered more or less from the raging winds 
and waves, and all along down from 
Brighton Beach to Cape Charles the 
coast is"strewn with stranded vessels.

At Ocean Ofty, old Ocean rose with a 
thundering sound over its barriers and 
sent tremendous billows roaring across 
the little Island to tbe nestling Syne- 
pnxent bay, thus merging tbe lesser 
body of water into its caresses. Bath 
houses, pavilions aqd stables disappear 
ed, and sea water surged through dining 
halls, sitting rooms and parlors of the 
hotels. The breakers Tuesday afternoon 
reached the second floor of the Atlantic 
hotel, and the porch was greatly damag 
ed by their mad fury. Some of the cot 
tages were severely used up. Tuesday 
afternoon the remaining people on. the 
Island were taken off, except Mr. John 
Tracy and wife, Mr. L. W. Conlbonrn 
and wife, and. Mr. Wm. Purnell, who

CORRB8PON
I»«ras Gathtmd fras* t«* ' 

'of the i

IE.

TYASKIS, Sept 11. Farmers a e busy 
saving fodder. AH that remained nn- 
aaved was much damaged by the high 
winda this week.

Since the primaries tbe nolitical sky 
looks all clear to a casual observer.

On Saturday last, Willie, tte little BOO 
of Mr. John Hambury of Wetipqoin, 
died of scarlet fever. Several members 
of Mr. Thomas Rambury'i family are 
reported sick with tbis dread disease. 
The remains of Tiibman White, former 

ly of this district were brought from 
Salisbury Monday, and interred In tbe 
old M. E. church yard, Wetipquin. The 
funeral riUa were performed by Rev. 
Mr. Davis, .pastor. Deceased was well 
and favorably known here, and hie death 
is much regretted by his tnafay friends. 
He leaves a widdw but no children.

KUSTIC.

DKUUR, Sept, 12. Miases Annie Bry- 
an and Louisa Krngg are visiting in 
Baltimore.

Misses Rosa and Mattie Collins are 
visiting Mrs. G. Vt. Perdue,

B. B. Freeny, Stephen Ralph, Dr. R. 
6. Ellegood and James T. Wilson visited 
Baltimore this week.

Isaac Watson has dtMentinued busi 
ness and sold his stock ofJtroceriee to E. 
M. Lowe.

Enoch Dann has opened a meat mar 
ket at the stand formerly occupied by 
filliott A Lowe.

While several persona, mostly railroad 
men, were boating at Cape Charles last 
Sunday, one of them attempted to climb 
the mast and tbe boat capsized. They 
were some distance from the shore but 
managed to prevent drowning by cling 
ing to the overturned boat till they were 
rescued by tbe light boose keeper, who 
reached them after they had been drift* 
ing about three quarters of an hour.

-Mr. Evefett Parsons of Xew York is 
j^ting his father and aisters at "Handy

on's Ministrel's at; Uiman's. 
nd.Opera House. Reserved Seats at | 
en's.

life a number of Salleburians, ar.d

moved to the second floor of the Seaside 
Hotel. These refused to come awa.v. 
When reminded of the danger she was 
incurring by staying on the Island, Mm. 
Tracy replied that, "the same provi 
dence who cared for those on the main 
land would protect those on tUe Island." 

Wednesday the sea had subsided and 
it was discovered that several feet of 
sand had been deposited in the hotel 
corridors and on the railroad tracks. 

j Those who were t'^ere in the worst of
Bishop Adams was in Salisbury this the storm say that the wind was blow- 
k. While here he was the guest of I ing at the rate of sixty' miles an bonr. 

T. W. Seabrease:     .^ow that the danger is over all re-
t>mt Maryland's watering place, ! 
-^ ^ ,  ^ w£   ,

-

bur Sbarptown correspondent expres 
ses in this issue of the ADVKRTUXE, the 
following truthful and aenaitable ideas 
on the deplorable credit system now in 
vognein traderirclesinthis as well as all 
other communities:

The changes in the mercantile busi 
ness on tbis Peninsula are many and oc 
cur so often that it is difficult to keep an 
accurate directory to guide the commer 
cial trade.

In conversation with a traveling sales 
man, not long since, who has been drum 
ming on this Peninsula for several years, 
he told me that of tbe many merchants 
within bis territory of travel, there was 
only about one in ten that w»'^£ngaged 
in the business ten years ag JflQ said 
there was A frrtnr' tit<M4KTIHlr~ts

I Ing current and in this current the mlc- 
t roBcope would reveal indications of the 

ffiesen'ce of the germs of thought, ana 
occasionally H ifJay tie* observed, eoraW 
of these germs burst their envelopments  < » . » v 
and pop to the surface. In other  . orde, I linei °r w'y 
we sometimes accomplish tbe astonish* |*? 
Ing feat of thinking thoughts as Bill Nye Wagon,, 
would pat it, and these thoughts are of 
ao mnch intrinsic value we are exceed 
ingly anxious to impart them to the 
dear people, and would suggest that 
they carry them about with them in 
their^ata. Bat Mr. Editor, before pro 
ceeding to expose to tbe omnivorous 
and merciless ga^e of a most appreciative 
and sympathetic pdblic the innermost 
and delicate thoughts of our Morf inner- 
mbtl and sensitive aoatqmy we would 
here, in drder to reliete the mO'notony; 
interject ft few foreign thoughts, if not 
foreign phrases.

The present year, from a pecuniary 
standpoint, has been quite a failure. 
Tbe beautiful and succulent strawberry, 
thfe pride of the Eastern "Sho," puffed 
up for a while with promises fair, and 
then suddenly collapsed', leaving noth 
ing behind to tell the tale of its former 
gtory but long-faced farmers. Later and 
less pretentious crops struggled hope 
fully for a while against gravitation and 
tbe aqucnu and copious showers, but 
finally succumbed to those inimical ele 
ments. Corn, the remai ning h ope of the 
dispirited farmer, faired not mnch better 
and sad to relate', to crown oar misfor 
tunes, tbe mice and rats of oar beloved 
village have threatened to emigrate. Sans 
strawberries, sans corn, sans mice and 
rats. Trnlyj "misfortunes corte not sin 
gly, but iu4>attalions."

So your Be, Mr. Bditor, your chances 
of getting even a peck of peas or a bushel 
of potatoes, for the visitations of your 
paper during tbe whole of last year, are 
quite pale and emaciated. But, Mr. Edi 
tor, let not these trifles disturb your 
equanimity or mar your blissful dreams. 
Yon twinkling stars which stud the 
vaultspf heaven still wink and b'ink at 
yon and me, and, in addition to this in 
spiring consolation, we may mention the 
significant factxhat the sun, yon glorious 
and effulgent orb, denominated the king 
of day, still rises in the East and sets in 
the West And who, with a molecule of 
poetry in bis soul, or an atom of philo 
sophy in his cranium, in the midst of 
this heterogeneous mass of grand truths 
and revelations of nature, could contem 
plate the star-bespangled dome of heaven, 
the grandeur of the sublimities of the 
sublime, without indulging in grandilo 
quence and tautology wholly oblivions 
ot the fact that his larder needed re 
plenishing? But A vaunt! we've another 
string to twang.

Tbe political atmosphere of the neigh 
borhood is quite-murky. "Ringrnle>lyules I free.
w»K m WL~t.~».»«l ^ fa

, _ _--___ received 
'all *eliar>.

_ HorM LftnDB 
Vja/aATilghman.

 Don't fail to see the banmina in Ugh 
weight Blankets and Comforts at Bergen's
 J. Manko la- diving a war a prettv 

cap *ltli every diildVinit he sells tbis

 RemnaaU i* White Goods, Challls, 
Lawns. Serges, Cloths, Cassimeres, etc., 
at R. K.T»ow0U * Co.'i.

 A nnmbe/ of the mtnloaj people of 
our town will give an Old folks'Concert 
at the OpmH9Me dipt fttti.

 The best of everything in Clothing 
Hats are to be found at Lacy tborough- 
 tftd's, The Falr,Dealing Slothier,

1 J «Yok cad iioy Watches, docis and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

 Mrs. J. Bergen's stock of MiJJineiJ> 
leads in style and price. Be sure and get 
prices before you purchase elsewherer

 If yon want a glass of the best Buck 
Beer in America, call at 

8. «7i
 Be sore and look at oor Yery large 

stock of underwear for gents, ladies and 
children before buying. LAWS A PURKKIX.

 Our whiskeys are tbe beet in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOKS 4 Co.

 R. B. PoweU A Co. are makirffr-4 
special sale of Remnants of all kinds. 
Now is the time to seen re bargains in tbis 
line.

 I tell 700 LrfeYThorotighood has the 
grandest line of Neckwear and tTnder- 
wear yon ever saw. They are new fall ind 
winter goods.

WANTBD. It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, the best Whip'that 
can be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. LAWS A PURNBLL.

 Be sure to read the popular books 
"Ben Hnr" and "The Fair God" by the 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at Holloway's News Stand.

WOOL CABD*D. We havs thoroughlj 
overhauled our Carding Machine anc 
are doing nice smooth work. G. H. TOAD 
VINE. jane 12-3m.

FOB SALE. One Soda Water Fountain, 
first-class in every respect Can be bonghj 
very low, on easy terms, or will exchange 
for a good horse and buggy. M. H. GER 
MAN, Delmar, Del.

 Mrs. Jennie Fichtner has opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
on Main street Terms per day, $1.50; 
table board per week, $4.00.

 Tha.Rockawalking Carding Machine 
is now in complete order.. Persons leav 
ing their wool at tbe store of F. C^.4 H. 
a. Todd, will h&v*-jfieir"rolls returned 

.  - ' H. W. ANDMSOK.

FOB CHICKEN CHOLERA?

 MBttar dottua. - H. A. KOTtKKE.
Br**d« *f Flo* Fowla,

 atsnfleU, cat, Ost n, ia&
f kav* «sd >t Jaeeka Ofl tor Mnfc«ad ol 

«visa*M Wit* proas*, foswsat eon. Os* 
kettU will «u* 10 to U ehlekMS;~~

tr«s»1«r tt*H

Ot Of.

nm Gr att Rrirtcllig Power.
THEY ARE AH fbAAstARENT AND 

COLORLE88 AS UdtiT 1TSKLF,

Anfl tor softness of endurance to the efe cfn- 
noibe excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for boon without fatigue. In fact, th«y are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading pbyaMans In 

ibe tTnlt«d (States, jovernors, senaUirs, lejrla- 
aton, stockmen, men of note In all profes- 
k>ns and In different branches of trade, 
tankers, mechanic*, etc., can be given who 

have bad their sight Improved by their use.

FALL. 1889.

BERGEN BERGEN
HM again *rriT«d with a new stock of

Blankets, Comforts, * 
Flannels, Cassimeres, Canton Flannels, 

Fancy Goods and Notions,
and will endeavor thfs season to control the majority of tbe trade. The question is,

HOW ? By underletting the rest, and by our good taste
ana Judgment in selecting our ftoods.

Jtt ftrtttoMt Aim

A. VMUtt «L MfchM* sti

Collectors Notice.
Isaac L. English collector first collec- 

ion District of Wicotrilcb Co. for 1889.
B. R. Daabiell collector second collect 

ion district for 1889. Peter J. Hobbs Hdl* 
lector third collection district for 1889, 
and John L. Powell collector fifth district 
for 1889 will be at their respect ire bpi
the last ten days of September, Qctober, 
and November, for the purpose of col 
lecting State and County taxes for said 
year.

The books ofJohn W. Parker collector 
of foUrth district for 1889. will be at the 
County Commissioners office where tax 
es' <isn be paid to him.

A discount of 3 and 4 per cent will be 
allowed on all County (axes paid before 
the first day of October, November and

ALL EYES FITTED,
And th« Pit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
o. It Main 8t. Salisbury.

the

E take tliis meth 
od of informing 

ladies what can

MILLINERY.
Mrs. J. BERGEN wishes to thank the public for their former liberal patronage, 

and informs them that she will endeavor to do all to please in Taste, Style and 
Price. Wa also take this method of informing yon that we hare engaged a trimmer 
who can suit the most fastidious.

be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz. :

line of 
Scents; 

an elegant line oftne nrei aay 01 ucwjoer, novemoer ana s*._t +_  __ /-si J.T. 
December, respectively, and a discount UTitGTlOIl UlOtlLS. Ul 
of 4 per cent, for State taxes paid before _A-~:_*>»  ^~+A ~*\~ZA~ 1 /"\ 
October 1st, and of 3 per cent on State StTlp6S &D.CL plaiOS, 1O 
taxes paid before November 1st 1889.   - - - - 

By order County Commissioners.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, 

Clerk.

lition at Baltimore this week. j

J-Mr. and Mrs. J. Bergen have spent j 
fa week in Baltimore and Philadelphia, ' 
1 ecting their fall and winter goods. -

Ij-Gortdn's New Orleans Minstrels are 
ting. Look out for them! Gold Band. ' 
Posters. Friday September 20th. j

t Mr. James E. Ellegood showed ns a ' 
fir this week of the Dutches* variety ' 
[ich weighed twenty ounces. It was j 

his yard.

-Tbe Prohibition party of Wicomico 
[iinty, postponed its convention, which 

i have convened last Tuesday, till 
; Tuesday, September 17th.

-Messrs.' Wm. .Carri.se, Jrl, auditor, 
[m. A. Fatten, vice president,and "H.

, Dnnne, superintendent of the N. Y., 
j* N. railroad, were in Salisbury last 
ftnrday.-

ment

Republicans In Conrentlou.

The Republicans of Wicomico county 
met in convention at the Court House in 
Salisbury last Tuesday at 2.30 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

Mr. John P. Owens, chairman of the 
State Central Committee, briefly stated 
the object of the meeting to be to nomi 
nate a county ticket, and to elect dele 
gates to the State Convention which 
meets at Westminister October 1st/

. - true; men are entering and hastily witb- 
i drawing. Some withdraw because their 

health fails when closely confined; some 
because they find their faculties inade 
quate to the work; but the most of them 
are forced from the business because it 
doesn't pay. It is not the business op 
portunity that is a failure, but the man 
ner in which the business is conducted. 
Some learn tbe secret in time to retrieve 
themselves, but many pass out never to 
return again.

Therein too much ledger work done 
for the good of the trade. The habit of 
trusting merchandise has grown to be a 
disadvantage to tbe customer, the retailer

tbronghthc?'tfin. Selfish new and Jfavof- 
itism, it is charged,-are conspicuous ele 
ments in the "Ring." King rule mar not 
be the rock on which old Somerset split, 
but, gentlemen, there is something un-

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed staffs to our 
business, and will be glad to nil orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.

NOTICE. I shall hereafter run, In con-
savory in the atmosphere. All we ask is i nee/ion with my present business on 
fair play and an impartial distribution of ! Main street, a full supply of beef, pork, 
favors. WHIPPOORWIJ.L. | poultry, vege.al.les and green groceries 

_____________ i of all kinds. Goods delivered free. W.
I A. Ennis.

• On motion, Thomas W. Wilson, Esq.,
f of Barren Creek district was called to the I and the wholesaler. If the merchant sells 
j chair, and Levin C. Graham of Trappe [ on time, he, of necessity, baa to buy on 

was made secretary with Albert J. Dul- j tinip, which means at tbe highest prices, 
I any of Fruiljahd as assistant. | because he is under oblieation to buy 
' 'On motion, representatives of the press j where he can get his goods without 
; were admitted to the convention. money. By tbis method of baying and 

"The roll of districts WPS then called j selling the consumer has to |»y an ex-

  W. F. Causey Esq-,of Delaware baa 
pagbt the Judge Fisher farm, situated 

the south side of Qoantico creek and 
[tends, we understand, to put it down 

peach trees.

 Invitations have been issued by Miss 
lice Freeny to the twenty first birthday 
tuiversary-. celebration of her nephew, 
|r. Walter C. Humphreys, at Camden 
ill, Monday September 16th.

\ — The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
Wrcb will meet next Tuesday evening 

the residence of A. J. Benjamin. All 
(  cordially invited to attendee rneet-

|  A Basket Sociable 'will be held at 
en Hill Methodist Protestant church

i Tuesday, the 19th instant, to corn- 
Tat 5 o'clock p. m. Refreshments 

. also be served. Proceeds for the
inrch, A. D. DICK, Pastor.

  The Orphans' Court appointed last 
aeaday, Mr. Eugene A. Robinson, son

If Jamea Robinson, Esq., of the firm of
fohn Robinson A Bro. of Sbarptown, to 
be vacant scholarship in Washington

follege, Cbestertown, Md. Mr. Robin- 
has been a student at Cambridge

Lcademy for the past two years. "

 Preparations, for the Old Folks Cpn- 
; to be given in the Opera House on 

fooday evening, September 90th,' are 
developing finely nnder the ' manage- 
nent of Miss Dora Cannon, who has the 

er in hand. Miss Cannon has se 
ared the assistance of all our local ta.1- 
jt, aid we be-speak for her efforts a 

^plendid success.

 Messrs. S. Q. Johnson A On. *4»ve 
1 of D. A. Cooke, Esq., hi* bot- 

lii« business, which Mr, Cooke hsjfc p>o- 
in this city tor several years. 

Ie will soon remove bis family to Balti- 
» to reside. Mr. Johnson will occu 

py the third floor of his store in the 
inniactnre of soft drinks and proposes 

> handle them extensively.  »*."'
  A.J. Benjamin Esq., of the Bttlti- 

Imore <k E, 8. R. R., was In Eaatoa the 
{latter part of last week and took a snr- 
|T«V to faote the progress of work on the 
I road. He says "Ye doubting Thomases" 
I may banish all apprehension, everything 

' progressing rery satisfactory. The
roaul is graded from Easton to the Bay, 

latid fon»  miles this side to Dover bridge. 
[The iron is now being laid and a part
of the roiling stock has arrived.

 At a recent session of the City Conn- 
[ cfl. the committee appointed at a pre- 
viona meeting to go upon William street 
and establish grade and widths of pave- 

[-menta to be put down on Willlan street, 
from Poplar Hill A venue -to the depot, 
and on Poplar Hill Avenue from Broad 
street to William street, submitted its re 
port. The report we accepted, and the 
clerk was instructed to notify property 
owners on aaid street and avenue to put 
down pavementa of brick, stone or con 
crete within 30 days from date of notice.

 The management of the Baltimore 
A Eastern Shore railroad has discon 
tinued running the regular Ocean City 
gammer train. A train will be* ran 
regularly, however, from Salisbury 
through to Ocean City each day in the 
week, (excepting Sundays) going ov*4[|ii 
the morning and retarniag to Bertia tbe 
game evening. This will be an improve 
ment on the plan in effect hereto/or, 
whereby a through train to Ocean City 
made only two tripe each week. Mr. 
Benjamin of tbe road, alao/ 
tynrlal arrangements qS 
Mities of sufficient iXf Foreign 

independent

-••

j

V

with tbe following results :
Barren Creek Thomas W. Wilson. B. 

Wesley Gravenor, I. Watson Wilson; 
Qnantico J.T.Tsylor.W. W. Disharoon, 
Andrew Mitchell; Tyaskin George W. 
Crosby, Ware. C. Walter, A. J. N. Lank- 
ford; Pittsburg Asbnry C. Rilev, J. E. 
Jackson, George M. Adkins; Parsons'  
L. A. Parsons, J. R. T. Conway, Isaac 
Fawcelt; Dennis' E. S- Adkins, S. W. 
Adkins, R. A. Parker; Trappe L. C. 
Graham, Albert J. Dulany, Simeon Mal 
one; Nutter's Joseph H. Hayman, Benj. 
Handy, Peter Hudson; Salisbury Robt. 
C. Graham, Thomas W. Beachaump, G. 
A. Birckhead, contesting delegation  
Thomas H. Williams, Ebenezer Leather- 
berry and Richard Waller; Sbarptown  
J. P. Bennett, Wm. H. Knowles and W. 
D. Gravenor. The chair appointed A. J. 
Lankfordv J. T. R. Conway and Asbnry 
C. Riley, a committee to decide which 
delegation from Salisbury was entitled to 
seats in the convention. The committee 
decided in favor of tbe first.

Balloting for representatives to the 
House of Delegates was then taken up 
which resulted in the nomination of Dr. 
Louis N. Wilson of B: C. Springs, L. B. 
Price of Trappe district, and Wm. H. 
McConkey of Salisbury; W. H. Knowles 
of SbarptoWn, J. W. Wimbrow of Par 
sons' district, Jonah Cooper of Tyaskin 
district, B. S. Pusey of Quantico district, 
and John Selby OosWof Salisbury dis 
trict, were nominatjBtir County Com 
missioners; W. S. Lewis, for Sheriff, and 
S. M. Riley, for Sorreyoc. T, J. Walter, 
A. C. Rilev, John T. Wflson aad Rollie 
M. Moore were elected to the State Con 
vention, with John E. Jackson, Charles 
A. Birckhead, Wm. O. Bennett and 
Woodland C. Bradley as alternates. The 
old State Central Committee was re 
tained. All the nominations were made 
be acclamation.

The convention adjourned after being 
lion about three and a-lialf hours.

Public Business.

Last Tuesday was a leisure day with 
the county commissioners. The stormy 
aspect of the elements kept the yeo 
manry of the county at home, except 
those who came to town to attend the 
Republican convention and a few others 
whose DusinesD was imperative. The 
following business was transacted: Mr. 
Cooper was authorized to have necessary 
ditching done at Vienna causeway.

Account of S. Q. Johnson for lamps 
and fixtures at Court House was approved 
and ordered paid.'
.Account of L. J. Dashiell, ($4.96> mon 
ey paid out for repairs on ferry boat at 
White Haven, allowed.

Adjourned to meet September 24th.

The Orphans' Court disposed of the 
follow business :

Inventories of Dennard J. Dennis and 
Asa Graham examined and allowed.

Sperate debts of Martha E. Banks and 
Dennard J. Dennis, exaodned and allow 
ed.
  Administration account of Martha K. 
Banks,- examined and accepted.

Bond of Francis J. Kennerly, executor 
of Asa Graham, examined and accepted.

Bond of Margaret E. Humphreys, 
guardian of Nellie Brady, accepted. 
  GoarJian account of Mary R. Rider, 
accepted.

Wilt of AMI Graham examined and 
ordered recorded.

Adjohroed to meet September 24th.

 The school Board will meet next 
Wednesday in pass upon wood contracts, 
confirm teachers, and attend to other 
matters preparatory to open) eg schools 

JuneSO^the following Monday, 23d,

I /

orbitaot price; first a regular profit, then 
a profit to cover tbe expense of credit 
work, and last, but not least must be ad 
ded something as a partial insurance 
against the loss incurred by bad bills.

The merchant is the principal loser. 
If he does not utterly fail, he grows des 
pondent loses confidence, loses inter 
est and his business begins to wane and 
change or a failure is inevitable. He has 
lost bis ambition, bis opportunity for 

'good business, and all, or a very large 
portion of his capital invested. The 
wholesaler has lost confidence in the 
man's business ability, In the place as 
business site and perhaps loses a bill. 
The consumer, or customer, who has 
paid his bills has been subjected to a 
constant drain on his income by paying 
more for his goods than be ought to have 
paid. Tbe customer who has not paid 
or can not pay his bill is the loser, be 
cause- the merchant trusted him for 
things needed and tninga not needed 
and he is inadvertently in debt beyond 
his reach and his desire to become clear 
of debt and be independent, is benumbed 
and his reputation injured. This condi 
tion keepa many men from being eood 
and useful citizens. It has a bad effect 
upon a community for which the merch 
ant Is largely responsible. Tbis mode of 
doing business has had its day and, a 
change is just as certain as time. Tbe 
sooner the people get into a system of 
cash or.trade, pay-as-yon-go business the 
better will be the condition of affairs. 
This change is in the hands of tbe 
merchants. They have charge, and con 
trol the great system of commodities and 
it is to them we look for the cbangee 
and improvements. Let them buy for 
cash and sell for its equivalent and give 
the consumer the benefits of discounts 
and the great save in paying as he goes. 
It's a safe way of doing business and 
makes it a system of honest dealing free 
from tbe unpleasant and barrassing ar 
rearages sure to follow a credit system. 
We don't wish to ignore or set aside all 
credit work or business, but we do say 
that the merchant is not the party to 
give credit.

ALLEN, MD., Sept 11. With the im 
pression that a few lines occasionally, 
from our quiet, restful, and unsophisti 
cated little village would prove of some 
Interest and delectation to your nnmer- 

J'OUH and appreciative patrons, and in or- 
| der to allay the anxious fears of the 
| "dear public" as to our welfare and hap 

piness, and still the tumultuous t h rob 
bings of the great public heart, we un 
dertake, with incandescent confidence 
and unalloyed pleasure, tbe colossal task 
of coaxing the accumulated mat to re 
linquish its iron-grip upon our once 
bright and hapgy pen, that we may com 
municate to tbe beloved people the high 
ly gratifying fact that we Allenitea are 
still engaged in the delightful and in 
vigorating pastime of inflating our longs 
with the atmosphere of tbe mundane re 
gions. ThiSk fellow citizens, is one of the 
pleasant duties in which we take mnch 
pride and are loath to neglect, no matter 
how ominous the cloud which projects 
itself athwart tbe political horizon, or 
how high the tree on which the .political 
goose is hnng.

Then, Mr. Editor, if *t nay lake for 
granted that your pag»B open as wfde to 
the "dear public" as one opens his pocket 
book to the tall-ffatherer, or his btmrt to 
bis own beloved femily. we sltalf now 
proceed to cross our t's and dott o*jr i's. 

The adjectives quiet, restful, unsoph 
isticated relative to our village, we 
claim.were well chosen and deacriteaoea- 
rately the fair exterior of oar embryotic 
town, bat, Mr. Editor and fellow citizens 
there runs be-aeath this smooth aad 
tranquil sortaoe a widening and deepen-

Two LlTes lo«t at Ocean City.

J. T. Kobinfon, of Lon« Island, and 
Captain William Short, of Ocean City, 
were drowned Friday morning in the 
Ocean while trying to launch their life 
boats. The story is as follows: That 
morning the surf-boats ewned by G. G. 
Stokes started out on their daily duties 
of fishing for the several hotels on the Is 
land. One boat was successfully launched 
and proceeded to sea; the second was 
started out nicely, but when amid the 
roughest sea. between the first and se 
cond bars, was capsized, and the crew, 
consisting of Captain J. T. Robinson, 
Captain Richardson, Elisha Coffin, Wil 
liam Short, George Powell and George 
Dennis, were thrown into the ocean. The 
men at once began a struggle for their 
lives. The sea was running high, and 
the boat was thrown about as if she had 
been a shell. The accident occurred op 
posite Congress Hall. Tbe men all suc 
ceeded in getting hold of the bottom of 
tbe boat except Captain Robinson and 
Wm. Short, who drifted off with the cor- , 
rent, and, despite their efforts to 
themselves, were drawn down by tbe un 
dertow and their bodies washed to sea. 
The crew of the first boat, which by this 
time had gotten a mile or so at sea, saw 
their brethren in peril and turned their 
boat shoreward to the rescue. Before 
they reached tbe scene, they signaled to 
the life-saving station logo to tbe rescue 
and tbe men at once started to tbe scene 
of the accident, which was about half a 
mile below their station. Before they 
reached the spot tbe surf-boat had ar 
rived. It was commanded by Edward 
Oarey, with John Smith, Ah Carey, Ab 
Wrightand Mr. Thomas Taber, of Roalyn, 
Long Island. In trying to get to tbe 
first boat the second boat was capeized, 
and all the men thrown into the ocean. 
In a second it looked as if all would be 
lost, but in another moment the two 
Carey brothers were seen to rise over 
the crest of a huge wave and make for 
their friends struggling in the water. In 
another moment they were beside two 
of the almost exhausted men, and each 
taking one on his back, bore then safe 
ly to shore and landed them, amid the 
shouts of a hundred people. By tbis 
time tbe Life-saving crew had launched 
their boats and rescued the other men. 
When all were on shore the Carey broth 
ers swam out to the boats, and, tying 
them together, pulled them ashore.

'  Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment of fine Pocket Knives tkat 
L. W. Gaaby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
I/ever Skates, 75 cents. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains lie Is now offer 
ing in everything in his line.

 Mr. David Jsrres is almost a perm 
anent citizen of Salisbury, and has been 
putting on Slate roofs here since the fire 
of 1886. He use* the best Material man u- 
facttired by the Peerless Slate Mills, of 
Harford county, and keeps the best mech 
anics. He has done fine ornamental 
slate work for Mr. James Cannon's and 
Mr. L. W. Gnnby'a beautiful residences 
in tbis city. He earnestly solicits tbe 
patronage of those who contemplate 
building or remodeling. -

Boad Examiner'8 Notice.
We, the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiner's 
py the County Commissioners of Wicom 
ico county, to determine whether the 
Cublic convenience would be promoted 

y opening and making public a piece 
of road in 6th district of said county, 
between tbe lands of John M. Jones and 
Nehenmiah TraiU, and closing the old 
road between points of (MBtaninii and 
ending of proposed new roan a* petition 
ed for by J. D. Massey N. TraiU and oth 
ers, do hereby (dvejwtiw^Mt we will 
meet aUfefi--*** «id Of the . . 
o«w road on Saturday, the ISth i/*y of 
October 1889. at 10 o'clock a. m., to per* 
form the duties imposed upon us by 
said commissioners.

JOHNG. RAYNE, 
H. D. POWELL, 
E. S. ADKINS, 

sept 14-t<l ~ Examiners.

FOB SERVICE. At our farm near Horn- 
town Mills, a registered Jersey Bull. 
Tbis Celebrated Bull, known as Lord Sal 

isbury, was seen red by Gov. Jackson from 
Gen. Joseph B. Heth. The papers giving the 
history ol his podlirroe are In the posxeiuilon 
of Mr. James A. Waller. This animal has 
aired some of the finest stock ever In the 
county, which may b« seep about bis former 
stand, near Delmar. Term* for service, $2.00. 

JAMES A. WALLER, 
D. W. JOHNSON.

and 12^ cents. 
1 The best Satteen in 
(the market for 12^ 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37# cents.

OhaUis, 6^ and 8
cents. 

Batistes, 10 and 12^

POPULAR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY HOUSE.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS !.

To the Democrats of Wicomico.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the House of Delegates.
A. FRAVK PARSONS. 

SaHfbury, Md., Aug. 26, '89.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAFOIA MD.

The Centennial Session opens HEPTEM- 
BBR 18TH. SUnatlon hsattnfa). Terms, 
tXVand V75,lncludlnf board ,fu«l and llfbtlnf. 
EIcht Departments and FOOT Courses of 
stndy. A preparatory School attached for 
youths deafrinr to enUr Collate or the Mili 
tary or NaVal Academies. Students board In 
the Commons, the Club or In private families, 

save 'or catalogue address ths President
THOMAS FELL. L. L. D., PH. D.

lanpin's University School,
ELLICOTT CITY, MD.

Eighth Session opeus 17th September. 
For terms, Address

CHAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 
1 Prinr ipal.

NEW WINDSOR COLLEGE: WINDSOR 
FEMALE COLLEGE; WINbSOR BUSI 

NESS COLLEGE. Separate buildings- Full 
Counea, Diplomas, and Decrees: also Pre 
paratory Department*: Art, Music. Fall ses 
sions open September 18th. Address Rev. A. 
M. JEDLY. A.M., D. D., President, or Prof. 
E. P. NORMAN, Principal Business 
New Windsor, Md.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet 
office, Wednesday Sept. 11,1889 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss MamieDailey, Mrs. 
Saml. Daley, Miss Emma Johnson, Miss 
Lillie G. Long, (2) Miss Martha Daahiell, 
Miss Sarah E. Short (care of) Wm. Rnark.

GENTS' LIST. Jacob Birch, Theodore 
Parker, James Beachamp, J. T. Gordy,
John Hastings, Urias 
Charles Dashiell, George

W. Dishroon, 
Parsons, col'd

Evans Leatberberry, Elsey H earn, Elisha 
W. Parsons, John T. Holla way, John 
Horner, J. A. Metcalf, Robert A, Lowe. 

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised. ' 

O. R. RIOKR, Postmaster.

Indispensable to the Toilet. 
Dary's Prophylactic Fluid cures chaf- 

ng, eruptions and inflammation of all 
kinds, cures inflamed or sore ey«; re- 
ievea pains from bites or stings of insects 

and sore feet; destroys all' taint of per 
spiration or offensive smell from the 
«et or any part of the body; cleanses and 
hitens the skin. Used as a dentifrice it 

purifies the breath; preserves the teeth 
and cures toothache; sore gumsand cank-

Geonre dark, son of Mr. Frank Clark 
who lives about four miles from town, 
while aigging for relics in an old Indian
>or>ing ground on his father's far*, last
Monday, dug np an Indian battle ax in 

geniously fashioned of atone and weigh-
njc about 4$ HM. H t» shaped something 

after tbe fashion of oor modern ax with 
exception of being larger pointed and in 
stead of an eye for Inserflng a handle, it 
had a neek concavely fcahioned, aroood 
which, tbe handle bad been Hastened.
Cany carious things have been brought 

to light from this old bury lag ground of 
tbe war-like Delawares. Snow BW ICu-

Conference Academy.
The Conference Academy at Dover. 

Del., a Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes,' prepare* for college, business and 
teaching. Terms, $800 per year. For 
catalogue, apply to

W. L. GOODING. Principal.

To thej^ublic.
This is to give notice that after Sep 

tember 2nd, I shall not be in any way 
connected with the Ulman's Grand Opera 
House, but all contracts signed by me 
will remain valid. Thanking all for their 
past patronage and soliciting same for 
Hiy successors, Messrs. Ulman Bro.,8 I 
am the public's obedient servant.

WM. J. MORRIS.

In Worsted Dress 
G-oods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas ; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Surah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save you 
money.

LAVS & PURNELL,

The success that has attended
* :'

OUR MIXTURE B..
the past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 
Market, especially for clover. And we take' this method of 
soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn- 

~T ....... _£§tly_reguest farmers who propose buying from us, to give us
their orders early arleast twr» or. three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs too much, money to carry a large 

stock over till next'year.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.
i"*"^-*-.-.^ *

The Justice Cook Stove!•#-
A twesty-flve dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hunftnd* ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and 8ns- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsema 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stove* raatH at 
the price of a much commoaer stove. There baa been an

/^v NISI.

In the matter of sale of real estate of George 
W. Humphreys, late of Wicomico Co.

In the Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 
Heptember 90th. 1880.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned la these proceeding* made and report 
ed bvHalvlna W. Seabreane, Extr'x of George 
W. Humphreys, dec'd be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 1st day of next 
term; provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some weekly newspaper printed In Wlrom- 
Ico Co., once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 8th day of October next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be kBti.06. 

L. J. (iA.LB.Jter, Will*, Wlr. Co. 
Troe Copy, Teat: L.JTGALE.

BEAR THIS IN MIND!
The LARGEST, FRESHEST and NEWEST stock of

^CLOTHINGV-D HATS*-
IN ALL SALISBURY

IS THIS IFAT.T. DISIFL-A-TTEID

advaace in price »f 20 per sent, in at«v«a  My atock was par*hM«<i betow th« .«d- 
vance if wb> I can .ffer this great bargain to my customers-jCall early and buy..

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has am nnnanallj- larjp oven and flr. box, wtllteke u 
24 in., stick woW aad has with it 31 piece* Tnaaimn»B all complete for $17.00 Call
on or reas

U JN 
MO. M A 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland

LACY THOROUTOGOOD'S,
The Fair-dealing Clothier.

NONE FINER MADE ! NONE CHEAPER SOLD !

I have hundreds of cute and pretty suits for little children from 
$2 to $8. My suits for boys and young men are nobby in fancy diag- 
otaals, check, plaids, stripes, in satfts, frocks or Prince Alberts. Men's 
suits in innumerable patterns. Suits that do credit to any house to 
sell, and add style to any gentleman to wear.

« •

Elegant Underwear a specialty,
Neckwear my hobby.
stock in Salisbury. 

High standard CLOTHING and HATS T T Low standard PRICES T T
^^^Js?  'T ^.* ^- -.*% »"* fv**«r* --v«n- 1 t

LOOK!
Our Bargain section has jnstfbeen replenished with goods that MUST be sold 

to make room for Wiater Goods.

' ChaUis, Lawns, White G-oods, Cashmere 
Shawls, Fans, and all kinds of 

REMNANTS,
are being sold, regardless of cost They most go! It will pay you to call and look.

GENTS' TIES
»

that we sold for 25 cents are now IS cents; those we sold 
; for SO cents are now SB cents.

MlSS Laura BreniZer will be with us as BOOH as the Fall trade 
opens, and will be glad to see her many friends and customers. No pains will be 
spared to make our store attractive and comfortable for our customers.

Very truly,

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Eyery successful storekeeper makes for his business a standard.
as to .the merit of his

goods. My standard is high grade Clothing at low grade prices.
^To-day the demand is stronger than ever for Thoroughly-Good 

Nothing 4p£2,tat8 at .rock-bottom prices.
and~how to buy Clothing aid Hats-? Come see at

's,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter .xnd Not*

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and aH kinds
i^STj; -IT '

e»e«iited in the ve*y latest style at th«

ADVERTISER Office,-it City Prices,



\

\afo\e
HAVEXHT

SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
tUX) PER ANNUM.

ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING. 

Tkos. Perry, Publisher.

»l I B« yon Home.

She was an intelligent, cultured, moth 
erly looking lady, a pood rhnrch mem 
ber and n teacher of a Sunday school 
cilaes, but xhe looked in well simulated 
amazement at the rtrvet car rrrtrdnctor

POISON IN SOME MILK.
THOSE DEADLY PTOMAINES AND 

HOW THEY DEVELOP.

Am T~fl>ir~r"»M PhjsteUn Tails H»w Fatal 
IMSWM* Larks la Milk and C*oae4 Meats. 
A Eweord ot th* Cam of Poisoning 
let Cream.

"I was much interested In the account 
of a city dispensary physician's recent 
experience at a house where four women.. ......

her bai* f.wirteen cehja and one girl were poisoned by a quart ofwhen he
In change for the quarter*wh"u:h she had
tend«-r.M.

"Yes'nv, »ne fare anil two half fares," 
explains! hi'.

 "Two half fares?" she niiirninred, 
questioningly.

"Ye*; that borVsBOre than flre years 
old."

"I'm seven years old," »ohiutt;ered the 
youngster in qiifotion. as if lie thought 
his testimony would straighten out mat-

__. said Dr. W. B. Churke, "and if 
the paneral public will direst ita mind ot 
jury lingering suspicion it may entertain 
that oar handling of that case, or cases 
of similar character, is of the sensational 
order rather than for the public good, 
much benefit may accrue by thus attrac 
ting attention to the peculiar danger at

His n>other Bushed pm-eptibly, but 
woman like.«lie would have the last word 
 ' ! never paid for him before."

"'Jl>, y« -», yon hare, ma," qnoth the 
terrible infant, very anxious now to es 
tablish iii* claim of being a big boy.

Hi* mother settled hack in her seat, 
fier T.u-e the battle ground of emotion. 
But i!u- 1 my spoke again :

" Quit nodgin* me,"
His mother whispered something in 

that hnyV ear that settled him.

Eop«p*y.

Tlii» ii» w'liii yon ought to have, in fact 
run mud have it, to fully enjoy life. 
Thon-ands are searching for it dairy,and 

because they find it not. 
s u|>on thoasaixln of dollars are 

spent annually hy our people in the hope 
that ihey may attain this boon. And 
yet it may l>e had hy all. We guarantee 
that Fleetric Bitters, if iwr.l according 
to directions ami the u.-e persisted in, 
will,brin«: yon Good Digestion and oust 
the demon Dyspepsia tnil install instead 
Knjieiisy. We recommen I Electric Bit- 
lers fur Dyspepsia and all diseases of 
Liver. Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 
oOf. and fl.OO per bottle by E. W. Hum 
phreys M. D., Druggist.

Lime Kilo Club Mottoes.

Every delegation was furnished with a 
banner, on which was insciibed ita mot 
to. Among the most striking ones may 
be mentioned: .  

Alabama "Gin us Time an' We will 
Git Par'."

Virginia "De Black is Gradually 
Wearin' off."

Wisconsin  "De White Man Should 
be Inconraged to liaise Mo' Ponltiy."

.South Carolina "We's Feelin Purty 
Well, Thank Ye."

Georgia "De Watermellyi>n Am De 
Great Civijizer of De Nineteenth Cen 
tury." s

Indian*  "We Believe in Givin' de 
White >I«n a Show."

Mississippi "De Fish -Bite All de Ya'r 
I»fMin<L"

Th« Foobnh Fecple In Salisbury. 
Allow a cough tr run until it gets be 

vonfl the r*""** ol medicine. They often 
soy, "(Hi it will wear away."'bnt in moet 
cases it wears them away. Could they be 
induced to try the successful medicine 
called Kenrp's Balsam, which is sold on 
a Tweitiveijnarantee to cure, they would 
immediately see the excellent effect after 
taking the first dose. Prico 50c and 
$1,00, Trial nu free. At all druggists.

Two Flacky Girl..

A Belfast girl deserves comparison 
with t he. plucky Squirrel Island girl who 
falling from a yacht, sang out, "Luff her 
up, Cap'n, and I'll climb aboard!" A 
sailboat capsized in the harbor the oth 
er day, and Mr. W. H. Ho we went over 
board, ilig Hye-yesr-old daughter, stand 
ing on the bank, exclaimed, "Bold on* 
papa! Stand right on your feet I'm 
coming to yon as soon a* I can get my 
shoes and stockings off," and she pro 
ceeded to prepare to go to the rescue.

line lean's Arnica Sadv*
/

The best Salve in the world for Cute, 
'Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Ferer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handa, CbilWalne 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively rures Piles, or no par required. 
It is guaranteed to give satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
bos. For'ami e by Dr. Humphreys. *

Sketch of m Texas Town.

Growing the finest cotton, corn and 
fruit in tire State are our specialties, pret 
ty women and chivalrous men is a happy 
side issue with as, and putting up good 
houses, discussing the hogs and dogs and 
preparing to receive a heavy immigra 
tion this fall are pastime resorts with 

  Tyler this hot and sleepy weather. Hog 
or no hog, .dog or no dog, we have a 
move on us we have.

Advice to Mother*.

MR«. WI.VSLOW'S SooTHDfo- STBCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cente a bottle.  

\V. II. Wight, of Rogers, Ark., a prom 
inent fanner and stock grower, says that 
Swift's Specific cured him of tetter of 
twenty years' standing. Of coarse in 
that time he had a great amount of treat 
ment, And says the wonder-is that he did 
not scratch the flesh from his bones. 8, 
S. S. cored him quickly and permanently.

times attending the indigestion of certain 
articles of food, more especially meat, 
milk and ic« cream."

"What is the peculiar danger to which 
you refer?" asked the reporter.

"Poisoning by ptomaines. The term 
puzzles you, does it? To explain, I will 
say that the word ptomain comes from 
the word ptoma, a cadaver, or dead body, 
and ptomaines are cadaveric alkaloids, 
the results of putrefaction, and are very 
poisonous. They were discovered by 
Armand Oantier about 1870, and soon 
after by Selmi, an Italian. In 1886 Oau 
tier contributed a remarkable communi 
cation to the French Academy of Medi 
cine, showing that these bodies are con 
stantly being formed in life that these 
by-products of normal vital action come 
through a putrefactive rather than a 
combustive process, and that their non- 
elimination or non-oxidation, by the 
bowels, kidneys, longs and skin is the 
cause of many diseases.

"These poisonous substances are now 
known to infest many articles of food, 
and of late the patient investigators who 
use the microscope a great deal have about 
come to the conclusion that they are 
started by bacteria. Bacteria may be 
called a minute fungus, or parasite, In 
visible to the naked eye, and which flour 
ish only in animal matter, feeding pref 
erably on the albuminous portion, and 
each substance may be said to have its 
own particular breed of bacteria. They 
increase with nmaring rapidity in any 
substance in which they get a start, es 
pecially in high temperatures. We read 
of an ice cream or milk poisoning, and 
the newspaper's wind up always is to the 
effect that some verdigris, acetate, lao- 
tateor other mineral poison bad been 
generated in manufacture or in transit, 
when the real trouble probably was a dis 
eased article. In this way your article 
above referred to closed as follows: 'It 
was the most peculiar case I ever heard 
of,' said the doctor, 'and the sufferings of 
the women were terrible. I can only 
conceive of one cause for their condition. 
The "lilt- they purchased must have been 
kept in a very unclean can, causing the 
milk to become impregnated irittilacu»t& 
of tin,a_poKfirfvii poison.' I hope I may 
o«t15econsidered captious in suggesting 
that ptomaines were the cause of this 
sickness. That admirable actress, Ade 
laide Neilson, our finest Juliet, when in 
good health drank one glass of milk, and, 
after suffering terribly, died in two hours. 
That glass of milk might have been able 
to knock out the great John L. Sullivan 
in one round just aa easily. The fact is 
that many sudden illnesses and unex 
plained deaths, while in perfect health, 
if such a paradox can be allowed, that 
come like lightning out of the clear sky, 
are now by the best authorities assigned 
to this secret enemy. This where the 
number of the organisms are infinite and 
powerful to say nothing of lingering 
illnesses caused by them when few and 
weak."

"Are there poisonous ptomaic para 
sites found in other foods in general 
use?"

"Often in canned meats. July 14, 
1884,1 bad occasion in one of the city 
papers to point out that danger, the lat 
ter being brought out by the report of a 
suit for damages instituted by a man 
who had had his family poisoned by 
canned meat The meat may have been 
perfectly good when opened, but the 
poison develops very soon after letting 
air into it.

"There is a very important bearing 
the proper understanding of this subject 
has upon the rearing of infants. Every 
one knows that thousands of thorn die 
In our large citiae every summer because 
of Impure, diseased or unsuitable milt- 
Indeed it is one of the problems of the 
age how to rear a bottle fed infant in a 
Urge city. They are so sensitive and 
susceptible that milk which might not 
harm a giowu person, or even a large 
child, may be poison to them. Bat 
revenons a nos montons, or rather to 
our ice cream."

"Then you assert that there is death 
in icecream?"

"Most assuredly there is unless the 
most scrupulous care is taken in the 
selection of fresh and pure ingredients, 
and tha o*e of clean utensils and recep 
tacles. Tha peculiar poison indigenous 
to ice sjMaam, as every tyro may not 
know, iMtlled tyrotoxicon, and it should 
be welltabwm, as it has been isolated 
and adaaisiatered to untmnU and ita 
effects noted. Its effects have been pretty 
well studied at picnics, church festivals, 
weddings and miacellaneotis gatherings. 
Hero are some of the principal results 
during two months, as taken from a 
compilation made by The Chicago Inter 
Ocean. This compilation may be seen 
by any one, and it may be considered ad 
visable to introduce such testimony, that 
milk or toe cream venders may not rest 
too secure in the belief that this matter 
is 'all cry and no wolf.' As a partial 
ioe cream death record for two months 
of 183^ there is May 80, Woodstock, 
Conn./church festival; 208 sick, 78 died. 
June 4, Corning, N. Y., Bagley family of 
six, ice cream at supper, all died. June 
17, Cadillac, Mich., Kerr-Llvingston 
wedding, 42 partakers,88 died. July 4, 
deaths reported in the United States, 77. 
July 14, Cairo, His., church festival, 27 
died. July 80, Antrim, Vt, Sunday 
 chool picnic, 48 two dish consumers 
died; if one rlinh consumers wished they 
Had." Indianapolis Sun.

SHE CAN FISH.

Mrs. Browa.ll, of llata. Kill* an Bight 
Pound Salmon Trout staUDtineaUy.

Few women include In their summer 
outing outfit fishing rods and ansxtansive 
selection* of tackle. Prominent among 
the few who do hi Mrs. Brownell. of 
Bath. Her rods and tackle are chosen 
with special care as to quality, and arsx 
not carried as an ornamental appurt** 
nance, but for real practical tue

Mrs. Brownel) U an enthtuiaHtic and. 
scientific angler. Hit* tm» the record 
this season of killing the only nalmon 
trout ever taken In Kouka Inke on a six 
ounce rod Salmon imui urdlnnrily lie 
in thedeepmi wau-t. «ml tli<- regulation 
tackle is a heavy lian.l lin«- and troll, or 
a stiff rod rigged «'Uli heavy 'me *n<' * 
gang of ten Iniokn, >w which Is impaled 
a small flnh known :i* tin- iww belly. 
This bait l« a Huh with Rliitorlng wales, 
and is attached to the hook dead. ,

The rig i» known us the Seth Oreen 
gang, Seth (ircvii having introduced it 
among the Keuk» l.-ihi- rUliennen It ta 
trolled, like^tli* »|*M.H. in «l«ep watet 
with a heavy l«ul ntuich^l to the line, 
which is let out from two to three hun? 
dred feet.

Mrs. Brownell wa* rt>t!iinx for black 
bass near Uitwon'ii. usin;; liv«- t>ait. She. 
had landed a number <>f I«KH when she 
had a strike that Kurpri.ned her She had 
hooked the fish, and instantly knew that 
it was not a baas sho had fastened, for It 
dashed furiounly for the deep water to 
ward the middle of the lake. Although 
it was an aimnat unhvard of thing for 
salmon trout to be fi-rding in the water 
where she wan rUliing. nhe was con 
vinced that this w:ia a million Crontihat 
she had liooki-d, and *he quickly gov 
erned herself accordingly H«r husband 
was with her in the Imal, and started 
from his seat to mount her. but nbe quiet 
ly told him that slip wanted to «et that 
fish, and connequciidY the best thing he 
could do was not lo get in her way.

There are few angler*, no matter how 
experienced, who could have success 
fully bandied, with such light tackle, 
the tugging, ttruxxlinj;. dashing fish 
that was doing its best to tow Mrs. 
Brownell and her Ixiat out into the lake, 
but she manipulated live tish with such 
skill that with all hi* Ktrength and cun 
ning he failed to catcli ller off her guard, 
so that be could snap the delicate Una 
and leader to which the elastic rod and 
its masterly handling alone gave suffi 
cient strength to hold him. The fish 
fought for halt an hour, and then gave 
up. Mrs. Brownell reeled him to the 
boat, and lifted him over the side with 
her own bands. |

The fish was a splendid specimen of 
the salmon trout, and when laid out in 
the boat stretched from one side of it to 
the other. The trout weighed nearly 
eight pounds, and would have been a 
prize that the sturdiest angler with the 
regular unbreakable salmon trout tackle 
would have made his boast for day*. 
Sfrs. Brownell took the honors of her 
catch modestly, and finished Uie^uS>~fcf 
tflling a number of thumping black 
bass. Hammondsport Cor. New York 
Sun. ___________

A MllUonaln'i Floating Palaea. 
A strange looking craft appeared oft 

the ocean front a day or two ago, being 
pulled along at a-slow pace by a tugboat 
The fog was so dense that not even the 
many seafaring people around could 
make out what it was. Some suggested 
that it might be Noah's ark, sent here 
by the Almighty in anticipation of a 
flood; others said it was the floating pal 
ace from Coney Island, and others even 
made the foolish remark that it was one 
of the houses carried away during the 
Johnstown flood. It finally reached the 
bar buoy on Thursday night, and yes 
terday morning was brought into the 
inlet on the flood tide, when its true 
character was disclosed to the curious 
throng in waiting. It Is a magnificently 
appointed boat house, on the lower floor 
of which is snugly resting a very hand 
some steam launch, which can be run 
out at pleasure. The name of this float 
ing palace is the Falcon, and it is owned 
by Mr. Alexander MacOaw, a prominent 
and wealthy bridge builder of Philadel 
phia.  Atlantic City Cor Philadelphia 
Times.

A Feline St. Bartholomew.
A terrible carnage of cats has been 

organized at Corbeli, not far from Paris. 
Two persons living in the town were bit 
ten by a local "tabby," which was de 
clared rabid by a veterinary surgeon, 
whereupon the destruction of the town 
pussies en masse was decreed by the in 
habitants. It is to be hoped, however, 
that the good people who hare. organ 
ized the massacr* will be brought to 
their senses before they pave the way for 
a plague of rats and mice, a contingency 
to which their present wild and extraor 
dinary conduct would seem to point In 
the meantime the victims of the "rabid 
cat" have started for M Pasteur's labor 
atory in Paris.   Paris Cor. London Tele- 
Eranb

Miscellaneous Cards.

What a Comfort!

ffoDM HoFu&s!
LASTS LONOM,

LOOKS BRIQHTE.V
tks Shos, WBAK BBTTBR.

OMCC A WUK.VOR UKN.
ONCB A MONTH FOR WOK2N.

I fad tt a dp top HarMMDrosis*.
WOLFFft RANDOLPH.PhiUdclphia

CARTERS

CURE
Bek Headache tod Telle-retl! thetranblM lnet> 
drat to   bUlotu stato ot the system, such M

»M. KMises. Drowsiness, Dutraas sfte*
 stlns. Psla la tha ada, &o. While their most 
rnnsrtsMs siyicasS hss been shown la omttg

SICK
Hssdseha. yet Carter's little Urcc Pflk* M
 qully valuable In Oonstipaticm. curing and P»-

th Is annoying complaint whlla they also 
correct an disorder* oltheatomaelMtiiaalato tin
llnr and ngolats the bowels.

HEAD
A4i*tli«r would bealmostprloala* to <bos« who 
suffer from this (Ustnsslng complaint; tmtforto* 
Batslyts«!rgoodaeMdoasnot«ndb«nMuid those 
wbo onos try them will find thssa Uttl* pals vain. 
 hie In »o many ways that they will act be wit. 
ling to da without them. Bat after allalekbotd

ACHE
Isthsbsoeof so many lira that here Is when 
ws make our great boast. Our pills cure It whlls 
otben do not.

Carter's IJttle Liver Pills are T*ry snail sad 
rery easy to take. One or two pOls make a doss. 
They are strictly Ttgetable and do not grip* or 
puree, brtby their gentle action please all who 
nsethem. InTtalsstlSnnts: flvafortl. Sold 
by dragjUIg BTa.i-gj'.s't. or sent by malL

-"CARTER MEDICIRC eo,. New York. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALttWCE

IfO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

Card*.

«TEAM«AW ANO PUUflIN MU.
' AM CfftTt Hm BMXtT MCT»tY. 

MMIUfrCtafCTt Of FUXMUTO, SlDIISO,
FUAHINO. LATHI, da   

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CMTtt Mt tMKOT A tKCttlTT. 

ORDEB8 FOB

CARGOES AID CittOiDS PULED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD A CO.,
A T .T

Tim* Tablet.
YORK, PHILA^ 4 NORFOLK R. B. 

CKAVUS Horm."

TIM TaWe I* E«BcA.g.«t 26th., 1889
BOCTR Botnro TRAIN*.

No. 89
Leave a. m. a. m. 

New Tork-..~~..-. 8 00 4 IS 
Philadelphia  ..11 3D 7 17 
BsJUmore............ 9 08 6 40
Wllmlngton.......ia(B B»

s>. m. a. m.

No. VSo
11 U
100 
1386 
s,m.

WIOOM1CO COTTHTY. MARYLAND.

O. H. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman & Bmyth's.'

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THE

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WICOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the citizens 
of Wicomico County that the

OCTOBER SITTING
Of the ofiicera of Ke«i»tration for the pur- 
pone of revising* and complrtinethe Reg 
istry of voters in the respective Districts 
of said cooniy, which sitting begins on 
the First Monday in the month of Octo 
ber, 1889, and continues dorinjt Monday; 
the 7th, Tuesday, the 8th, Wednesday, 
the 9th, Thursday, the 10th, and Friday, 
the llth of the week, will accordingly 
commence on

]\Ionday, October 7th,
1889, at 8 o'clock, a. m.

Persons can only be registered on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday; the fifth d«v of the October 
sitting (Friday) will be devuted to hear- 
in; applications for reinstatement.

The respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the hours of eight 
o'clock, a. m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of Wi- 
comlco County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The places designated aa 
ResSfltratiqn. Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several Districts as fomws :

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantico) At the Res 
idence of S. B. D. Jones, in Qnantico.

District No. 3 (TyasUin) At the Vot- 
ng Hnu?e in TyasVm District.

p. m. 
W 10 
1325 
1304 
11)41 
1347

No. 89
Leave a. m. .' a. m. 

Delmar... ........ 8 IS 800
Salisbury............. 328 925
Praltland.............. Q45
Eden................... 1000
Loretto............ 10*18
Princes* Anne.... _«« 1030
Hint's Creek....... 856 11*45.
Oosten......   _ 1308
Pocotnoke......__415 1333
New Church........ 4 » 13 80
Oak Hall.......... . .. 4 88 1 0)
Hall wood _.........._ 4 4S 1 22
Bkncom........... ..^.. 4 M l 40
Parksley... ........ 4 68 1 H
Ibslej..................... 5 14 2 15
Onley...  .........._ 5 17 2 25
Melta.......... ....... 625 242
Keller..._............. 6 S3 S 02
Mappeburg.....    5 38 3 30
Exinor*.............. 5 02 352
Nasaawadox.......... S 58 4 10
Bird's Nest.......... 80S 432
Maohipongo....._... 8 13 4 55
Ea*tvllle..._... ....- « 21 5 15
Cberiton.... ........ 6 n 5 35
Cap* Charlea, (arr. 8 40 5 55 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 50 
Old Point Comfort 8 90 
Norfolk ...................10 00
Portsmouth....(arr_IO 30

a. m. p. m. p. m.
NOKTH BOUITD TRAINS.

1110 
1 24 
1 30 
147 
1 M 
2U7 
217 
332 
245 
248 
255 
302 
SOB 
3 1» 
32ft 
335 
S 42 
350 
400 
4 10

No. 9•a
60S 
610

p. m

Leave p. m. 
Portimooth ............ 5 56
Norfolk.............. . 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Chwle*. ..(arr 9 20 
Cape Cnarlei...(lve 9 35 
Chertton................. 9 45
KMtTlUe........ ... 956
MMhlppnro.. ......"... 10 03
Bird'* Ne«T...   .....10 09
NaMawadox-.....~lO 15
Exmore.... ....... .._10 24
M»pp«barg...._..._..10 82
Kefier.. ................ 10 38
Hell*.... ...... .......10 43
Onley.. ............ .ao 49
Tm»Iey. ................ 10 55
P»rtuley............_ll 08
Bloiom... ........ ....11 17
Hall wood...... ...... 11 27
Oak Hall.........    11 37
New Cliureh. ........ .11 45
Pooomoke. ........ . _ 12 00

a. m. B* m. p. m

. .......... ...
Klng'i Creek... ......12 18
Princess Anne. ....-12 23
Loretto.............. ....
Eden.................. _
Froltland. ...........
Salisbury........... _ 12 48
Delmar... _ _.(»rr 1 00 

a. m.

500 
5 11 
622 
529 
538 
S42 
6B2 
8 00 
6 Ob 
6 10 
6 18 
822 
635 
6 41 
650 
658 
7 07 
72D 
7 25 
755 
803 
8 11 
8 18 
82C 
840 
8 55

4 15
4 30
4 48
5 00
5 15 
5X0
6 47
620
640
6 -18 
«r*
7 10 
7.15 
752 
H 12
sao
848
9 X)
9 30

W66
11 30
1047
11 H
11 50
1225

1 25
a. m. >p. m.

32) 
3.-W 
S 38 
HI 
317 
8% 
408 

p. m.

Arrive a. m. 
WllmlDgton,.......-. 4 15
Baltimore............... 8 45.
Philadelphia....... 5 1*
New York...........  8 00

B. m.

p. m.
12 25 
200 
1 22 
4 00

p. m.

Distriet 
villn.

No. 4 (Fittsbnrg) At Pitts-

The msjarlty of th« Ills of the hnnuui 
oody «rl»«9 fron^ » dl»r»»ed Liver. Hlm- 
monH Liver Regulator IIQB been thf mes>n« 
of restoring more people to health and 
hnpplnwis by giving thorn a hettlthy 
Llvrr-ilino env other qgcnr.v on earth.

voo <;^i fur.

.Robert Browning, on learning that the 
Shah was studying English, sent him a 
magnificently bound set ot his works. 
It is now said that the Persian monarch 
has returned the books, with the explana 
tion that he could not learn two foreign- 
languages simultaneously. The Shah 
has evidently "caught on."

C ' _______

'- It is postively asserted that certain 
* well known lady bathers at the Branch 
this year *ave supplemented earrings 
with bathing suits, which a correspond 
ent speaks "of as a surperfluity which 
does not prevail to any noticeable extent 
in Ih? hotel parlors.

Swift's Specific cured me of ugly and 
very painful boils or risings. I had 
twenty-three on^my back and neck at 
one time and a great many OB my body. 
I took S. S. S., and two bottles cared me. 
This was five years ago, and have bad 
no boils since. W. M. Miller. Arlington, 
Tex.

That "English syndicate," which is 
swallowing a brewery for breakfast and 
a trust or two for dinner every day, 
most have the stomach of an ostrieb, 
Its appetite seems to be becoming jaded, 
however, for it is now reaching out for 
salt

"There," said the new lady of the cas 
tle, ''are the graves of the former owner's 
ancestors. My ancestors," she added, 
proudly, "are all liring." Editor's Draw 
er of Harper'0 Magazine for September.

The IrUb Scientific Expedition. 
The Irish scientific expedition, which 

has been trawling in the Atlantic ocean, 
has returned after a iniccessful voyage. 
One day the voyagers struck against a 
dead whale with a crowd of big sharks 
tearing the carcan to piece*. The scien 
tists at once lowered a boat and with 
their rifles fought cite monsters. They 
killed two of the shark*, one of which 
was taken on board the steamer. The 
scientists state that the present explora 
tion has been far more iiuccessful than 
any of the four previous ones They 
succeeded this time in obtaining larger 
takes of rarer specimens.   Court Jour 
nal ___________

Married «T« Tims*.
Dr. Burke, of Walton county, Fla., 

who is M yean old is the father of 
thirty-nine children, five of them being 
girls. He has been married five times. 
One of bis wives was an Indian, of whom 
six of bis children were born. The old 
gentleman, who is humpbacked, carries 
himself well -for his years, and says that 
he is at all times ready to go, having 
done his duty by his country. His resi 
dence is near De Funlak springs.   Herald 
«f Health- ,

Kffiperor M   Baby.
It is interesting to read her majesty's 

opinion of her grandchild, now Kaiser 
Wilhelm n, when he was a baby. 
At the baptismal functions neither Prince 
Albert nor the queen was able to be 
present, and the latter, in her own pecu 
liar style, wrote to her uncle, King Leo 
pold of the Belgians, as follows: "Ob, 
uncle 1 it almost breaks my heart not to 
witness our dear first grandchild's chris 
tening. I don't think I ever felt so dis 
appointed. And then it is an occask>4 
so gratifying to both nations, and brings 
them so much together." The queen's 
introduction to her first grandchild took 
place about some twenty months later, 
when she wrote: "He is such a IJttle 
lovel He came walking in at Mrs. 
Hobbs* (his nurse) hand, in a little white 
dress with black bowg. and was so good. 
He is a fine fat child, with a beautiful 
white, soft skin."  London Standard.

The Gr»»t Chocolate Makers. 
The reaping and other agricultural ma 

chines shown at the Paris exhibition have 
been tested on the great farm, at Noisiel, 
of Mme. Menier, the head of the choco 
late making house, she having put her 
land and harvests at the disposal of the 
jury. The manufactory at Noisiel turns 
out about 40,000.000 pounds of chocolate 
a year. The tin paper with which the 
cakes are covered cost* $100,000 per an 
num, and the work of wrapping up the 
cakes gives employment to 600 women. 
The Meniers have their own railway te 
meet the main line; they have their own 
cocoa plantations hi Nicaragua, and they 
grow their own sugar. They employ 
1,500 workmen in all. whose children re 
ceive a gratuitous education, and whc 
get 0 per cent, for all savings they coo- 
fide to their employers. The house started 
in 1816. Chicago'Trihune.

CATARRH
COLD!

IN 
HEAD.
I^MBMHM^B*-

Try the Cure I __

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays T-nflnT«trH>.f-inTi . ^leals the Sorea. 
Bestorea the Sensed of Taste, 
Bud

A pmrtlel* If applied lot* erne*    Ull 
Is m«r*e«l>le. PHc« OOe.

Customer   Now you are quite sure you 
have given me the proper drug and not 
some fatal poison?

Apprentice  WeU, I wouldn't be real 
sure. Maybe you'd better take some of 
it and see,  Omaha World-Herald.

BtevM a Odd. itoerM fcrCMtoria.
tftas, sfa* cba( so OMtotta, 

MB (Merit,

On* Trast Food.
Trust funds certainly are sometimes1 

well applied. Thus, a fund of $90,000, 
bequeathed in 1880 by Jonathan Phillip* 
to the city of Boxtun. the income of 
which is to be "annually expended to 
adorn and embellish t lie streets and pub 
lic places in said city." has given to the 
city fine statues of Jiwi.ih Quincy, John 
Winthrop and Seinui-l Adams, and other 
wise has been used fur the adornment of 
the city. New York Tribune.

A nit o*.
Presumably the largnttox In the world 

Is on exhibition at the Bourbon stock 
yards In this city Ife stands eleven 
bands high, U eleven feet in the girth, 
five feet from brisket to top withers, 
three and a half feet across UM ramp, 
and weighs 4,000 pounds. He has been 
exhibited stall the fairs in this section. 
 Louisville (Ky.) Telegram.

Tott's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A terpld liver d«rjut(«« tho wkol«sty» 
Mutt and produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia. Costiveness, Rheu-' 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
There Is no better remedy forth*** 
common dloeii.sc* tban Tull's I.lvcr 
Pill- : us a tri<il *i;i prove. l'rice

Sold Everywhere.

Distrirt No. 5 (Pureons1) At the 
JherifTs office in the Court House in 
Salisbury.

District No. 0 (Dennis') At the Store 
of John W. Davis, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At the Store 
of Peter Bounds, at Siloam, in Trappe 
District.

District No.8 (Nutter's At the Voting 
place in Nutter's District.

District So. 9 (Salisbury) At Ennis 
Store" in Salisbury on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At the 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

All persons are hereby notified to 
' make application for registration before 
the nodenifned, officer* of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, o» 
the days a,bo»e mentioned, within tbo 
hours namet), and at the above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of B*jristra- 
tion for District No. 2 (Qnantico).

William Denton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 8 (Tyaaktn).

Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 4 (PitUborg).

William L. Brewington, Officer of Reg- 
is tration for District N, 6 (Parsons')

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis').

Levin W. Malone,- Officer of Registra- 
for J)is^ks(. No«..7-,( Trappe.)

Alonto Dykei, .Officer of "Registration 
for Dwtrict Ho.^8 tNotterl.) *

William C. Mitchell, Officer of Regiv 
tration for District Ho. 9 (Salisbury).

J«»eaJF. Marine, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

COW (MAN, HOTEL,
Broadway,

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 
FOR 400 GUESTS.

Thin Hotel In conducted on the European 
'Flan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, entrance on Cham 
bers Htreet.

AnOtls Bros, elevator carries guests to every 
floor; rnwtoriuf all moms easy of access. 

" rates to ISMSV JXartle* or Permanent 
Rooms, 11.00 per day and upwards; 

fur two, 11.50 per day, accord Ing to sue and

Crlsfleld Branch.
Leave 

Pelncew Anne.......
King's Cre»t........
Weslover............
Kingston.............
Marion.................._
Hopewell... ............
Crlsfleld..... ...-(arr

Leave 
CrUfield....._..__
Hopewell..........._._
Marion................ 
Kingston................
Westover ...............
King's Creek..........
Princess Anne (arr 

R. B. COOKE.
Q«n'l Poos A Frt Agt,

a. m. 
735 
740 
7 43 
752 
760 
801 
8 10

a. m. 
826 
631 
6 48 
ASS 
705 
7 15 
730

p. m.
12 M 

1 10 
1 28
1 45
2 18 
230 
240a. m. ' 

880 
840 
90U 
»2t 
9 40 
951)

1030

p. m. 
506 
5 10 
5 18 
628 
5S7 
S 43 
550

p. m. 
255 
301 
807 
8 14 
820 
325 
830

H. W. DUNNE, 
Saperlntend'L

BALTIMORE ANO SALISBURY ROUTE.

1880 SCHEDULE. 1889

Commencing with Monday, Slav a)th, 1888, 
the Hteamcrs "

ENOCH PRATT AND KENT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Ht. W%M 
dally, except SUNDAY, at 5 p. m., for
WING A TE-8 POINT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND. 
ROAR Iff a POINT, 

tIT. VERNOS,
WHITE II A VSN, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLINif

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND, 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY'dally, 

except SATURDAY, at 3 p. m.. on Sundays 
at 5 p. m., stopping at the landings named, 
arrlrlng In BALTIMORE early the follow- 
Ing mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Rate* ef Far* h*t. Salisbury and Baltlstsr*:
First class, one way 12.00   Round trip I3.&0 
Second"    " 1.50    "    2.50 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, f 1 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

302 Light 81, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. EUegood. Agent. Salisbury, Md
Ihe Steamer leaving Baltimore Saturday 

afternoon, and the Steamer leaving Salisbury 
Sunday afternoon will not stop at Winnie's 
Point.

DALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R.-R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R. 

Trains Between Salisbury and Ocean City.

Schedule In Effect July 1,1889, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WESTBOUND. Leave Ocean City. 7.00a. m.; 
1.35 p. m,. Berlin, 7.20, 8.00 a. m., 1.45 p. m.; St. 
Martins. 7JO. 8.15 a, m., 1.50 p. m.: Whaley- 
rllle, 7.45, 9JU ft. m., 2.0U p. m.; PItUvllIe, 8.00, 
».45a. m., 2.20p. m.; Parsonsburg, 8.15, 9.56 a. 

Arrive Sallsbnry, 8.88,10.30a. m.,

EASTBOUwn. Leave Salisbury, 9.00 a. m., 
li», 4.40 p. m.; Parsonsbnrg, 9.15 a. m., 12.45, 
5M p. m.; Pltuvllle, 8.25 a. m., 1.00, 5.10 p. m.; 
Whaleyvllle, 9.40 a. m., 1.25, 5.30 p. m.;8t. Mar 
tins, 9.50 a. m., 1.85, 5.40 p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a. 
m.; 1.40, SJjO p. m. Arrive Ocean Cits', 10.20 a. 
m., 2.15,9.10 p. m.

Beside* the above through trains which 
make close connection at Salisbury, Local 
trains between Berlin and Ocean City will run 
as follows: Leave Berlin for Ocean City at 
8JMa,m.;ZOO,6J50p. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin at 1J8, 5JO, 6.30 p. m.

Making close connection with North and 
Bontbbonnd Mall Trains on N. Y., P. 4 N. R. 
R. at Salisbury.

R.J. HENRY, 8upt.

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.

If tt Is your Intention to buy an Instrument 
you now bave an opportunity to possem one 
on the best terms ev«r offered you. We wtll 
rent you an organ for $7 to J15 canh, and the 
game amount every three months till yon 
have puld tor It; or we will furalsh you a 
pl»no f'>r J25 to$50 cash, and $10 per month 
tul palil, or we will sell you either, low for 
cosh. We. candle reliable goodx which we 
CUD tally guarantee. Wealso sell all kinds of 
musical goods, such on Sheet Music,-Music 
Books, Violins, Bund Instruments, etc.

)fal|e your selection from thQ following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

SretswAT <t SONS, MASON 4 HAMI.IW, A 
B. CIIASE, C. C. BBIOGS, Pianos.

MA.SON & HAJCLIN, WILCOX A WHIT*. A. 
B. CHASB, FABBAKD 4 VOTEY Organs.

OTTO SUTKO 4 Co., 19 E. Balto. St., Balto., Md., 
J. E.-NICHOLB, Salesman, Scaford, Del.

ST.LOUIS.MO. QALLA5.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Hurlock's Station, Md. 
HIRAM WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. AIL PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

TouTSh ittVh v/t*H-¥.4n)A. Sewing 
Machine and attachments, witn 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.f33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Eloyal St. John.......................... 30.00;
Dr any oftlie above machines atf4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
.welve months time. 
If you want to buy a machine please

drop a card to either of the above named
Agents and he will be >;lail to take's
machine to your address.

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous

Tellow Jacket; TellowJacj

This is a brand of Tobacco which
imitations.'of

sting

/OLD RIP'
9

when yon think of placing some thing ek 
your shelf instead of that most popiill 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacke
which we will sell you for less money

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks on' 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 
or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis <fc Son,

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

fltace«Mful Treatment of Disease

A SCIENTIFIC BISCOVERr!
the Cuve *f all Illseasea. 

MICROBE KILLER 
Kills (be Microbes.

Successful Treatment. 
CURES:

Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, 
CensusvptiOss, 
Malaria,

thmr»
favKemtin pun us bntnd 
an. W» do iatiBlstaTte it 
' MtotusuMtiutom 

«ha»»wfllem«

P
BAFS 

ASTRAL

I

Do you know what 
Wanamaker &JEJrown . V 

""are at ?
Making it the money-saving time of the year; 

and the old corner the money-saving store. 
Both the prices and the business show it 
You know the sort of Clothing Always reliable. 

- But, the prices are lower than ever.
,,, . .. Better *io All-wool Suits. Illustrate : E^f *^ ̂  $5 Trousers

Instead of manufacturing new lots of Summer 
Suits, they're cutting down the prices of finer qualities. 

Do you know why ? -*- 
We are not going to carry over a dollar's worth 

we can sell. Wed sooner lose the profit and carry, 
the money. It's harvest time for you.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK^ HALL, 

Sixth and Market Sts., Philadelphia.
We are selling the best White Shirts in the city 

 they fit same as made to measure. *

I

I

iff I

BOTTLERS OF BAURENSCHMIDT AJtfARR'S CELEBRATED

B E Eft.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARK

GO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, 

RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

.A.. F. F-AJEtSOITS <Sc CO.,

Gl

location. Family room* at reduced rates. 
Fl rut-class restaurant at moderate prices.

N. & 8. J. HUOG1NS. Propr's.

St. George's Hail 
FOR BOYS A*0 YOUK6 LADIES,
Kt Georjre'e, Md.. 13 Mile* from Balti 
more City. Prof. J. C. Kloear, A. M., and 
Mrs. Mary B.Kinear. Principals. Separate 
Departments and Unsurpassed in Ad 
vantages, Comfort and Situation $200 to 
$275 a year.

WhaHs

CAST0RIA

  K«M* BaJllmoro  «.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
atyles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX FAPEBS In large Variety.
GOLD PKNCIU3, Pens and Charms make a 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KN1VE8-A Fine Assortment^-. 

from M eentt to 15, each.
LKATHEK GOODB-Onr Specialty.
Please five as a call or write us when yon 

require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Offloe Supplies of all kinds, Inclndlnc 
Ledfers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Mote*, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKBXLLXBB AMD &TATIONXBS,

NO.SE. Baltimore 8U three doors below 
Charles St.
noT.Hy Baltimore, Md. 

Refer toPab-ofthlspaper.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODE RLE 881

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploring or taking flre. 8e« that, you 
gat the genuine. For sale by    
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

Pahcost & Griffiths.

Wholesale Produce

Cominission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
(.Successor to Barren <£ AdaniH,) 

WHOLESALE

Tin Hotel to stop at dirts* tfeo Septesjfeer 
Exposition.

On the Handsomest Boulevard In America,

OH,
OF Hsjcotto

HMU of Mother*

Castoria caret Oollc, Oonstipstlon ;   
Soar Stomach, Diarrheo*, Er*s»»J«s>*- 
Oins healthy steep : also slili rtlisstliii 
Without narooUc stupefaettoa.

, tart
  r   .    -T-- rtosay^t- -,- 
known torn*." Tt A. AaesoBKBtfe.

maaoxtedau
TnQssrrsoi

8h« Can Ontrld* a
Kiai Johaana KemJar. A belle of Para 

dise Vail*/, Ne»., haa set out for Paria. 
She ride* any animal that wear* hair 
and hoofs, and cares no more for a aad- 
41e than doe*a wild Indian. Bbt ia.a* 
mneh at borne on the aide of a galloping 
ateedaa on his back. With her bone 
at full speed she carrpftai under hia. 
and come up on the 
that few ComaanhfB oar* to nu 
-VirginU Qtj (Nev.) EnUrpriae.

F. MoMULKIN. C. B. HOVEY.

FRANCIMcMULKIN&CO.

Commission Merchants,
wholesale Mid retail dealer* in

Fruit and Country Produce,

Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, Eggs, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game
in Season, 

318 N. Delaware Are., Pbila.

Q.
Fruit and Produce

The Highest Elevation a*d Coolest Spot. 
No Hot Nlfhts.

Nearest lo Pennsylvania Railroad Sta 
tion, Pimlico and the Exposition.

Only five minutes ride to Druid Hill 
Park. Magnificent views.

Amarican plan. Terms $3.00, $3.50, 
$4.00 and 14.50 per day.

Telegraph for rooms at oar expense.
C. WARNER STORK,

Proprietor.

WE EXAMINE EYES EREE!

_
yely Cm

at. HAiiir Micm SFECIFI. 
ta a CM ol colee or tea. or in 
tboot the knowledge of tlie p 

It U absolutely harmless and v 
  set a permanent and speedy care,
ifc1frirl*Wl" *  ~«

Heaak«|l«M 
Hatst at toA. witboot

KCVBR FAILS. We GUARANTI- 
i eon In every Iniunce. 48 page In

la eonfldeace.
CO^ 1 88 lUcs Jt, ClnclnsaH

MM
bHtraettaas In o«r secret s^nriee. Eiirr< '    \. 
sunnsrr Tb«InUnwtioniilD*wti\K. th- . *
 apsrof tsjeBuwatt^eootJiincoTapiiikem--   .of* -C?; 
£ul( wanted, sod lor wV «  CTtnro 1.-  j ~-<-  
sraofftrrd. Kmd2r. slunipfnr ixriii^i! :   ff l«
 rtaasa BtUcthn BwtauCo.44Arcjti-....:

LADIES PEERLES 
IDYE!

_Bo T««* Ow» atyateg, mt Home.
Tbir arssofcl STW.. .

wksra. Pxies JO*, a paekaf*. Th«yh*re noeqm 
tot 8tMtk» BrW>fc»»rAiaoirat In Psckic. 
or tor Fssians of Color, or noo-fadis* QosUtfc 
Tbaj do not eroek or taut; «0 oalon. Tor sals b

R. K. TBUITT & SON.

SALISBURY WOOD' WORKING ...
MAIN STREET, VHArt PIVOT-BBH?etf ^ ? ' ; *' ;

WTCHELL ft MUrWELL, deeiret»infVmath«pnNle«»lhaT4«pwt fa STEAM 
POWER ami AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOt 
* WJNDOW I RAME6 Bracket^ p-jrf"" Atao *" kilM)* of f*10* and Stf°n 
y*j^rlf-fBri»*>r»<*i*1 ea^tert weshall^t^ Oj0*y ojt.Instructions to
tie letter.' 'Coiitrmcion* and'Bluiders-will be anpplWf at "City Pricw, or l«s. Es 
timates choerfully furnished. Orders b/ snail promptly Attended to,"

«, ». SB LAWBON AVE, 
TTHOMPBOV AVE,

No. 34-1 N. Water St..

PHILADELPHIA

WITTY
LIFC SCHOLARCHIP

BUS1HC8S COLLE6E
ITOOOsalaat St, nilaca.

Coarse ft'

YOU THINK YOU* KYU , 
If yon have then examined y, _

Und that Own is sometUac wronr 
 illlli«lllasMi snilnii   ' ' 

W»wCS5aM«> «»r

latOooHatS^TbSt 
8BHdQoM8pBe«a«ilM t**9t wnal price i

bylesxl.

Consignments solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orden by mall

Telephone call^W spring.

Ha-Tlnc on hand a fine stock of the various 
sis**of the best Barford county, Md,, Slates, 
the lest in the country, I am ready to pat on 
8sas» ROOSB, plain or ornamental. M a very 
tow Have, and guarantee satisfaction. I can 
at*oTftrnhh Hlato Chimneys. Caps. PaTlng, 
8t*ps, Posts, HMurthstones and various otker 
articles made of Blate. All orders receive 
promptatteotion. Address DAVID JAMES, 
&sn»ral Slate Agent and Roofer,

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. 3. HARMONSON, PROP"*.

Just opened the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room on the first floor. Everything 
will be first-claw.

IXyeilaserM «* *] asnalpriea
S. MUt SL

OTTIOIANt. fpHILADILPHU. 
OtMWtnut an«l Wehnit ttrMts).

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

70S Park Ave., Baltimore. Md,
Physicians. Hlate, Kefonnatory and Cftarl- 

tahle laUttutlonc farnlihed free;

NOTICE I
' The manufacture of BRICKS will be 
carried on in the future at the old yard 
in Deltnar by W. B. Elliott, under tha 
supervision and management of M. H. 
German, to whom ail orden aboold bo 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

GORDON'S
PhotographGaller}

WILL BE RE-OPENED

Saturday, Sept. 17th.

TO MOTHERS.
Brerr babe should have a bottle of Ol 

FAHRREY'ST.EETHING SYRUP. Perfectly 
safe. No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
relieve Colic, Griping In the Bowels and : 
mote DUBeolt Teethlnc. Prepared by E 
P. FAHBNEV * SON, Hagerstown, MdJ 
Dnwnte sell It; M cent*. ^ 
Trfia bottle sent b; mall JO cents.

tt]r. quietly for desertion,! 
erane*, Insanity, feesi 
rwe and conndential.1 

receipt of

\.

\
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"bttabury Advertisements.

^latest! 
The Cheapest! 
_The Best!

iving received our 
of fall and winr 

goods; we cannot 
'rain from mentien- 
its beauty, which 
been admired by 

erybody who has 
fated our store. Style 

color strikes the 
of the spectator, 
the PRICES BRING 

»Y CUSTOMERS. 
\Ve have arranged 

prices solow that 
can get a new fall 

without going too 
[3p in the pocket. 
[dl we ask of you is 

11, examine our 
and inquire the 

fees. GIVEN AWAY WITH 
of our beautiful 

Ldren's suits sold, 
fine cap to match. 

We venture to say 
i/t our line is one of 

handsomest ever 
)wn in Salisbury.. 

black and check 
; will take the lead 
fall; and our low 

i will prevail.
[ATS! HATS! HATS!

re also have the 
Jtline of the best 

nobbiest stiff and 
hats ever shown 

)ur section. There 
small shapes, such 

suit a young 
: and to suit the 
we have in line a 

idsome plush nats. 
brush with every 
you buy at
J. MANKO'S, 

table Clothier & Hatter

Miscellaneous- Cards. 

ESTABLISHED 1837.

J,
WALL OF OITR DEPARTMENTS FRESH

IMPORTATIONS IN ALL THE DE 
SIRABLE FALL FAbBlOH.

New 811km New Drew Good. New Drew Trlm- 
mlngY, Embroideries. New Laces, Ladle* 

and Children 1* Wraps, Muslin, Under 
wear, Infants Outnu, House-^ecp- 

InrOooda, Blanket*, Domeatlca. 
Hcwlerv, Gloves, Kandker- 

chlcfii. Notions, Ribbons,
Popular Prices for Each and All.

DRESS GOODS.
New Drw« Fabric*, Latest Foreign and 

Home Norelites, ComprlKlnn the latest De- 
alcns of the Krench, Knjllsh and German 
Manufacture .

For entire costumes we air showing cxten-
 Ivellne*; Checks, Plaids, raslmirs, Sente*. 
Henrietta. Drep IVAIma, Broadcloth, Canh- 
meres. Camels Hair.

ALL WOOL HENRIETTA. 
Original quality as Introduced and Bold by 

us for the past'five seasons, finer, heavier, 
richer, softer flnl«h. different In weave and 
at less than the the regular French Cashmere, 
manufactured e.TpreK--iIv for as. 
^In our ilourniiii Department, largest as- 
sortment and excellent value*.

.SILKS.
Latest approved novelties are daily added 

floor alreadv complete assortment. Faille 
rra»calse tmbracloi all the new shades for 

autumn and winter costumes. This material 
las soft velvet finish with small round cord, 
tto warranted not tooaefc or all p.

READY MADE GARMENTS. 
Ladles' and Children's Wrap* or these, for 

many seasons past, we have shown by for the 
argest stock In town at these popular prices 
hat enabled a* to undersell coatpctltoni. 
'bis season you will find a stock for larger 
ban any eren we have shown. In all tlie 
rreat variety you will find none resembling 
iltherto, by us or others, offered. All new  
ill our own exclusive styles All at (lie most

 topular prices ever named. 
'AIR DEALING ONE PRICE STRICTLY. 
And freshest novelties In fancy and staple 

products, have made us head-quarter* In Bal 
timore for

DRY GOODS VISIT US.
You II see the novelties for Fall und Winter. 

We shall be glad to bare you buy. and If you 
buy, you will be sure of values which eannot 
be excelled, but. If you do not buy, but wish 
to look you will be welcome all the same.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, Md.

JOffif.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes.. A marvel of 
cuiity, strength and whoUadmtdeaa, Hot*
peonom leal than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition with the multitude
oflow test, short
powders. Sotdmlsi
POWDER Co., 108 Wall 8U, N. Y.

Igbt alam or pbospbau 
7n rant. ROTAL BAKIKO

. C.

JA.LISBURY

Marine Jtoijiay& Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

\ HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

IGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOIS
i OTHER-ROAD WAGONS,

/ HAVE EVER CARRIED.

p "
I£T{. ~*M^|HB

_ « been In the business long enoog-h to 
Lrhere to buy to advantage aud will 
Ijr patrons the benefit of my experience, 

i DO need of eoine to the city to make 
in this line.

i Positively Sell Just a» Cheap 
Little Cheaper than^Mogt 

\Honge* and Save you the 
yJU and your own Fare;
kv assortment Is large enough to make 
(lion from. I can please you, don't be 

about that. My repository U now on 
fetreet above the "Palace" Livery.

[DEAN w. PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

rEORGE C. HILL. 
IIHING UNDERTAKER,

This Company Is nnw prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPBDILDIKQand REI'AIRING 
at their yard on the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from SAU8BRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates. 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all kluds used In.the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant- 
Ir engaged, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Being Jocfttedon water entlrelv fresh, this 
RAILw A Y possesses superior advantages bj 
reason of the protection it affords against the 
 alt water worm.

Plenty ofrnom In shallow water adjacent 
to the Railway, where Tessels can lie free of 
charge, wbile being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

HAML. A. GRAHAM. President.
U W. OCNBY, Secretary.
A. A. GILLISf >*.<v>snrer,
WM. W. SMITH,' Onager. 

Jan 38-ly  

DCLANY * CO.,

Booksellers ̂ Stationers
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

School Book*, Copy Book*, Draw 

ing Books, Globe*, Mathematical 

Itutrnmciit«, Numeral Frame*, 

School Desk*, Black Boards, 

SUtte*, Composition Book*, Pent, 

Pencils, Inks, School Printing 

of all kinds.

No. 8 BALTIMORE STREET, EAST,

(3 doom below Cbarlm Street,)

3VID.

NOTICE!

Wanted at Once,

[fiOM AND PINE LOGS,

Will pen* highest market prices for 
good clean Gum and Pine Ixtgs, either 

first or second growth, of any length, 
but not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Grate Co.,
MILL STREET,

I desire to inform my friends and the 
general public that I can bfi found at all 
honre with a >ULL LINE of

DAILYAN.P WEEKLY PA_PERS

MAGAZINES, 
Bool^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

AT THK

IFOST -
Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paper sent to any address 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

I .  
"Do yon need a man to work abou 

your place, sir?"
Judge Parker looked op from his law 

booka and papers to the questioner, a 
stalwart man, about 80 years of age 
poor, but genteel in appearance and re 
spectful inimanner and speech.

"Take a obftir," aaid the judge, politelj, 
motioning to. one near

"No, thank jou, sir; I prefer to stand, 
If jou please. This door was open and ] 
made bold to walk in. I knocked severs. 
times. OB the door frame, but you didn'l 
hear me. I came just to ask if yon need 
a man to do any sort of work about your 
place? If you do cot I'll not take up any 
more of yon* time, as I see yw're bosy. 
Bat I hop* you do, sir; I need work 
badly."

"You are « stranger in Pixley, are you 
not?" asked the judge, leaning back in 
his chair.

"Partly so, I lived here years ago." 
 Tour name?" 
"Call me John. 1; ' 
"Your surnamef j
"I woukrjpte jqu to call cue just John, 

sir, if you piMse."
"Dont you know, my man, that with 

holding your name is opt a good recom 
mendation, and very likely to make an 
unfavorable impression?"

"I know it, sir, but if ype'U only try 
me, I thmk youll find that my faithful 
ness and. desire, .to do ererytbijnr, right 
will makje up for the rest of my name." 

Something atout the man's bearing 
and appearance strongly impressed Judge 
Parker, inspiring a desire to know more 
of him, andl bo said:

"Well; HI tell you candidly that I like 
your appearance and manner, hut when 
a man refuses to give his name, there's 
always something wrong."

"There is something wrong, sir ni be 
honest with you there is something 
wrong with the name, but not with me 
 not now. I could easily give you a 
false name. Isn't the fact that I don't 
give one, some sign of honesty, and won't 
you please look at that as a recommenda 
tion, airr

"It is an indication, certainly," re 
sponded the judge, "Now it just hap 
pens that I do need a man about my 
country place here; need one badly. Sum 
mer is upon us, bringing a great deal of 
work to be done about the grounds. I 
have a man for the stable and horses, so 
the new hand would hare to do thorough 
work mowing the lawn, raking, weed 
ing, sawing wood, keeping the grounds 
in order, running errands and so on. 
Would you be willing to do that?"

"Certainly, sir," John hopefully re 
sponded. "Fd be only too glad if you'll 
try me."

"But yon are an able bodied youngfel- 
low who could make at some trade much 
more than I could give you for the work 
mentioned, and if I mistake not your ap- j 
pearance, you have had higher aims than, 
this sort of work."

"That is all true, sir; I could make 
more at other work, and I have had 
higher aims, but you've seen how mis 
fortune steps in sometimes on our aims. 
But Fd be glad to do such work as you 
said for the summer, if you'll only give 
me a trial"

"What are your terms?" 
"That is not important, sir"   
"Not important? Why, my man, it is 

becoming plain to me that you have some 
object other than this work; some plan 
which such a position is to subserve. 
Haven't you?"

"Not exactly a plan, but I have a rea 
son for coming to you that I'd rather hot i 
tell, if you please. It's not a wrong pur 
pose, and I hope you won't refuse me the j 
work on its account. 

"It gives rise to unfavorable suspicious,

 xne judge's interest In him grew Into 
genuine foodnem Ha liked; to talk to 
him, and found, Urn well posted and 
shrewd in the ways of the world, and 
ever ready to" converse oft all Subject* 
except bis past life that was & sealed 
book.

The summer wore uneventfully away, 
until one morning, late in August, a vis 
itor entered the judge's study, hwas 
Joshua Skiles, a-merober of one of the 
bars in the judicial district over which 
Judge Parker presided. -His faoa indi 
cated an important mission  ',!

"Judge," he said, after a few remarks 
on general subjects, "you have a new 
man at work at your place."

"Yes, indeed I have. I don't wonder; 
you've noticed it. Many others have, 
spoken to me of the improvement But' 
he's no eye server; he's thorough going < 
to the smallest detail."

Skiles grinned expectantly at this en 
thusiasm, as he asked:

"What is his name?"
"He calls himself John.*
"No surname, eh?" -U
"N/t~.«n .iho-ihrnfk

* aetaoa money, out there is  »- 
the- punishment.

TtjoMawfnl Tears, sir, gave me tine.for 
BsAeflsMBftaBtt I determined tiisjV WhsH' J 
got out, with Ood's help to pick my* 
up. It's been hasd, cruelly, fearfully 
hattl; bat I haven't fallen agabu Fm 
an honest man in my heart, sir, if the 
world wont acknowledge It"

"But why didn't you tell me tide 
when yon- came? It would have been 
better."

"I suppose U would, eir. ..But I was 
too weak. I needed work so badly; and 
if yon had turned me away then.

! ', ne decined to
give it, and he's been so faithful that I 
have respected his reasons for conceal 
ing it, whatever they are."

"Is it possible you dont remember 
him, judge?"

"No, I don't; yet several times I've 
thought there was something familiar 
about him, cither in motions or looks, I 
can't tell which."

'Well, I've just got back from a trip 
to Europe, have been most all over the 
old country; and the moment I set eyes 
on your new man I knew the fellow, if 
lie has disguised himself with whiskers. 
L'm not often deceived in people, I tell 
you."

I dare say .not, but I am if I've ever 
seen him before."

"Well, then, judge," said Sktles, with 
manifest pleasure, "you sentenced him 
en years ago to the penitentiary."

Judge Parker looked closely at Skiles 
jefore replying or showing any feeling 

at the statement.? "pae 'man was -not a 
avorite at the bar. He bore a reputa 

tion for pettiness, his cases usually being 
rivial, most of them plainly trumped up 
>y himself upon trifling disputes between 
tarties; and he was given to volunlofc- 
ng services as bids for favor.

So the judge looked at -him, secretly 
displeased at the disclosure. He didn't 
want to hear evil of John; he liked him, 
and was disposed to believe this one of 
Jkiles' designs upon his favor. 

His name, Mr. Skiles?" 
John Dorker," replied Skiles, effu 

sively. "You sentenced him ten years 
go last March for burglary, which was 
roved beyond the slightest shadow of 
oubt. There wasn't a scintilla of evi 

dence in his favor. Why the jury were 
out only about ten minutes. I was pres 
ent during the trial, and I can truthfully 
say it was the plainest case of guilt in 
my legal experience. You sent him up 
for five years."

"Are you certain of this, Mr. Skiles?' 
the judge asked coldly. "It's a very 
serious matter to brand 'a man as a con 
vict. Ho is doing we.ll here. May you 
not be mistaken?" 

"No, indeed; I never forget* fat*." 
"It seems that I do, then. What is 

your purpose?" 
"Simply to warn you, sir." 
"What good will it do you if I dis 

charge him?"
The questions cut close, and Skiles 

winced a little as he replied:
"None at all, sir. I didn't expect it 

to except that inward consciousness of 
doing a service. I thought you would 
certainly not wish to have a man sleep 
ing in your house whom you sentenced 
yourself, and who served his1 term hi 
prison." 

"Well, now, Mr. Skiles, to be frank

WONDERFUL WATCHES.
THE INGENIOUS CHRONOMETERS OF 

THE PAST 200 YEARS.

Tl»«|ilit»i That Wen

*  M.   VW »  «%* «*V* UMAfa   vl*Mh*«G O**O l/«^.*WMD, ,, Yt.LI.,   t

though. An unusual number of things with you I don tbeheve in always put-
_ _ __ _ - 9 !**nrvTna T/lrtT f\T YM*>Tll/Mia *f+f\fT* f\t\ a rnavt 'B

Wm. J. Holloway.
close at 7 p. m. : tf

North of Jackf-on's 
Mills. > j SALISBURY, MD

: STREET, SALISBURY, MD.,

riNS AND CASKETS
_' description made and furnisft- 
irlal Robes constantly in stock, 
iiste attention given "to funerals 
r orCoontry.

sola Basket & Grate Co,,
[SALISBURY, MD.,

uf

i, Track and Berry Batkeis,

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.
 ~ T . l~-'i

Safe and Exchange. -f " '. "'•*
' We have" the best accommodations on
the Shore. . A large number of GOOD
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices.

Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts
of the Peninsula.

We are also prepared to board 
by the meal «r month.

Sinnan & Lowe.

.NNERS' CASES
TRUCK BARRELS, «tc.

E. HARPER
lag la tbe JEWELRY and OPTIC- 

ALtraalnw*. All kinds

id Silver Watches, docks, 
Blry, Silverware, Specta- .! 

cjes, Eyeglasses, Etc.
TfatMt variety on the shore. All kind 
kt measured and fitted with care.

IUABANTEE SATISFACTION
in every particular. 

i torjet tie place:

HARPER'S, 
: JBWKL.EB, jurrr OPTICIAK, 

I (treat, »- - Salisbury. HeV

A Most Effective Combination

FOB SALE BY B. K. TBUITT * HON.

Twilley & Hearn,

PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL
ART. :

Quarter* on Main Street, Jn the KtutfMaa !
Centre ofHaliMiurx. Everything 2r\! Mrutf 

clean, coo^Sd airy. *^ . JnOft
-{lair c«t with arU.y\c ekvancer- antf EASY. I " "

L. Power & Co,
, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DBS. W. 6. i E. W.

Manufacturers of 

Improved Wood Working

PBACTICAL

UAei on Main Street, Salisbury,

 fMachinery of Modern Design 
.Superior Quality for

PLAHIHS MILLS. 3M5H, DOOiS,

. BLINDS, FUPNITUBE,

\Vaifohn, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
  ' Maxera, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence 

We oflferonr praoattonal narvlon to the 'Solicited. Address.
1 public at all hour*. . NUroui Olid* Ua* ad- 
' mlnl»t«red U* those desiring It. One can »l-

wiiyii be found at home. VUlt Princes* Aane
*Yfry Tae*daT.

Iharles Bethke,
' "* ' - t^

PRACTICAL '. :-_

[CHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD,  

! BLACKSHITHING.
i i sm ronntng a smith shop on East 
' Urunden St.. foot of the bridge where I 
' sm prepared to do all kinds of work at 
! re**nn*ble rates, 18 year's experience, 
1 warrants me in believing tbat 1 under- 
' «tand the business. Give me a call. 
j f n E.MARVFL.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 30 8. 23d. St.. Phils.

i

Salisbury Machine Shop,
. HOI AID BRASS F8UIDRY.

HARNESS.

 id. complete line pf 
Wooratesfe and WoUeot 
In Stock

{ I now have in ruy new store on Main
Street the finest and best lot of Harness,

I Whips, Riding Bridles, Saddle*, and ail
iofjiet Hofp*: einlpraerta. to be fonnd
1 on the Shore. "POSITIVELY THE FT5-

K8T AND BEST.
LLOYD W. TAYLOK, 

i June 30-ly Salisbury,

, SaiMaf. Hanprs. Cto^lMt. Circular «*  
Maa«f«l«, Mil* Md.rt. lr»a tut Brm dittos*.

MIS FOI OOJT. COAL 01 MM.
We can fnrnUh new or repair any piece or

part or yoor Mill; can malt* roar KaclBe
Practically aa Good a« «e».

C«r» nrtiri mt a
 ooe WMJUM M

Aft* for ttMkMtEatfMCftM  *  » 
i.i.S

SALISBURY, MD,

a.re against you. You refuse to give your 
name, you seek work plainly beneath 
your abilities, wages are unimportant, 
and lastly, the work is not your chief ob 
ject. You must certainly be aware that 
these would be good grounds for turning 
you away."

"I am aware of that, sir, and was afraid 
that when I came to you that I would 
appear in a bad light, but I concluded to 
be honest about it anyhow. Try me, 
though, air; you'll not regret it. I want 
the place sorely; more than I dare tell 
f m in distress. I have nothing else to 
say. My appearance is my only recom 
mendation. If that won't do I must go." 

He looked pleadingly at the judge, 
who, rising, came from behind the desk, 
and standing close to the applicant, said: 

"Well, John, let me tell you that your 
candor and evident truthfulness -have 
impressed me very strongly in your 
favor, despite the appearance against j 
you. ril try you for a month, but. you I 
must not complain if you are denied j 
certain freedom and privileges that 
would be accorded a man who has proven j 
himself trustworthy, or if your actions ; 
are more closely watched." j 

'Tve seen those consequences, sir, and [ 
ifs all right. They are to be expected 
under the circumstances, and I won't j 
complain. Do as you please with me j 
till you feel I can be trusted. Show me j 
th« work at once, sir, if you can. I 
 couldn't find words to thank you, sir, 
even if you had time to hear them. My 
work must show you how grateful 
lam." f

Donning a broad brimmed straw hat. 
Judge Parker conducted the new man 
out over his spacious estate, indicating* 
what work would be expected of him, 
and set him to do some weeding at a 
spot in sight of his study windows.

He then returned to his papers and 
books, but aa the afternoon wore on, he 
cast frequent glances through the win 
dow at John. It was plain that he had 
become deeply Interested in the man 
whose history had been so candidly and 
honestly withheld. He could not fathom 
the mystery with which the applicant 
chose to envelop himself, but he trusted 
that his purposes were honorable, though 
be was somewhat suspicious.

Judge Parker was a large hearted 
man, widely known and beloved for 'his 
geniality, benevolence and uniform jus 
tice. The humblest citisen, if worthy, 
might apply to him for help, certain of 
a patient and responsive hearing. Know 
ing tbat his liberality had drawn to him 
many unworthy applicants, he now sus 
pected that John had some design upon 
his philanthropy, and accordingly be 
lieved he needed watching.

But each glance through tbe 
snowed John working industr' 
with aa earnest vigor and care that cut 
the sharp edges from this suspicion.

And so he worked throughout the 
trial month. Faithfulness and pains 
taking interest were stamped upon each 
detail of his work, and many persons 
commented to the judge upon the im 
proved appearance of the place.

John was an unusually quiet and on- 
obtrusive man. He seldom volunteered 
remarks. Save to ask instructions con 
cerning his work, he never presented 
himself unbidden. Judge Parker's sev 
eral efforts co elicit some account of his i 
life failed; he was respectfully candid I 
in answering that he did not wish to tell j 
anything about himself, saying the* JM ] 
entirely rested his hop* of continued en- ' 
ploynent upon his work.

When the, month ended he was re- 
engasjed. and still he maintained tbe 
fa*rm_sjrr'irit U'*if care in every piece of 
work, however trivial. He was not a

ting the foot of virtuous scorn on a man's 
neck because he was once a criminal. 
There's no reason why such a man 
shouldn't or couldn't reform, and lead 
an honest life. I've sentenced many men 
to prison, but never had a good chance 
to do orie a kindness. I honestly believe 
that many a criminal would rise to rec 
titude if helped, and John is one of 
them."
("We generally try to get rid of a 

stumbling bore, judge," said Skiles with 
a weak laugh. "If you doubt my story 
call the man in and face him with it"

This w«s exactly what Judge Parker 
did not want to do. He btMeved ths 
story, but did not wish to give Skiles the 
expected satisfaction of seeing John's dis 
grace laid bare. A sincere sorrow for 
him arose, and he said:

  No, Mr. Skiles, I'll not confront him 
with it now."

The pettifogger therefore bowed him 
self out, somewhat crestfallen, as he con 
fidently expected to win the judge's in- 

i fliience in an appointment he aspired to, 
I and to have seen the criminal ignomini- 
1 ously dismissed.

Looking after him Judge Parker mused, 
"I do wonder why some people love so 
much more to find evil than good in a 
person. A noble character. is to them as 
a whitewashed fence against which they 
delight to throw mud. You see a rent 
in a garment, your impulse is to tear it 
more. Let a man have a flaw in his 
character and his neighbors'will tall if 
into a'crime, or try to. Suppose John 
was imprisoned, he may be now as good 
a citizen as any one. I'd rather any 
one else than Skiles had disclosed this 
matt«; he always carries around such an 
abundance of dull axes. I hate to tell 
John of this, but I suppose it must be 
done."

John promptly obeyed his summons, 
entering respectfully and inquiringly. 
A shade of distrust upon the judge's face 
made him uneasy, but he calmly and 
with manly dignity awaited the com 
munication.

"Sit down, John," the judge began 
kindly; "it may be a long interview."

He complied and began nervously re 
volving his straw hat by shifting his 
fingers along the edge of the brim, but 
he looked firmly at his employer. 

"John your surname, is it Dorker?" 
A slight pallor swept over the honest 

face, as lie replied:
"It is, sir. You have remembered m» 

at last."
'/You expected m« toT 
"I did, yes, «ir."
"No, I didn't recognize yoo, John," 

said the judge, with a note of disap 
pointment in hiswoice, "but a lawyer a* 
the bar told me who you were."

"Always some one to give a follow a 
kick, no matter how hard he's tryiag to 
get up."

"Yes, it seems so. Now, John, ha 
says I sentenced you to five years to th» 
penitentiary. Is it true?" -

' It is, sir," was the bumble reply. 
"And you servsd your lull tann of 

five years?"
"Lacking ths time of 

did.".

"What, John?1
"Never mind, if yoa please, airr you 

didBfctorn me off."
"Very well, John, ni not ask you. 

But you said you hod a special .purpose 
in coming to me. Can you tell me 
that?"

John Dorker arose, laid his bat upon 
tha chauyand facing the judge said ira\ 
presatvely< - '  

"Do you remember, star, what yoa seJeX 
when yon sentenced me?" 

"No, I do not."
"Well, sir, your words burnt them 

selves into my heart as if they'd been 
sparks I used to fancy, I saw them 
written in fiery letters at night upon the 
black wall of my celL You spoke feel 
ingly, sir, like you pitied me, and that's 
what made them take such a'hold on 
me. They were: 'Young man, you have 
set your foot on a dangerous path. The 
way of crime never leads upward, always 
down, down to the unknown depths. 
The pure sunlight of heaven never smiles 
upon it It is crowded with wrecks of 
noble lives. When you tread it yera leave 
mother, true friends, light, peace, heav 
en and God behind you. You are jgoing 
to prison. In the quiet years you shall 
spend there look over this life of yours, 
and think if you can afford to spend the 
smallest possible ponton of it on this 
path. Come out a pure man. You will 
still be young, with much of your life 
before you; many years to be useful and 
good in, and to retrieve this false step. 
Let me say from my heart, young man, 
don't blight your life. 1 "

He dashed the tears from his eyes and 
proceeded:

"My mother sat weeping behind me, 
sir, as I stood at the rail. I was her only 
support. Cfod alone knew how she was 
to live during those years. Your words 
were knife thrusts, sir. I did have to 
leave her, friends, peace, heaven and the 
God she had so earnestly taugllt me to 
pray to. And I did reflect, sir, in those 
quiet years, and 1 came- out a pure man. 
God knows how I've tried not to let tbat 
false step blight my life. But wherever 
I went, some one spread the truth: "Em 
ploying that man, that John Dorker: 
why, he's a convict.'

"I became desperate: a temptation 
stared me in the face. I felt myself 
weakening. Starvation, gloom, despair, 
a broken hearted motlier were about me, 
and J wavered, sir, when a thought 
came: 'Surely, surely, the judge who 
spoke those words would help me; he 
wouldn't turn me a way.' And I came. 
It was my last chancr.'. Too much de 
pended upon my getting work, sir, to 
risk telling my story. But now I'm 
found out, and I'm ready for your de 
cision. Can you trust a convicted burg 
lar in your house? Will you give me a 
trial? If not I will go away and try it 
again, sir, but I don't know"  

Judge Parker spran* up and warmly 
grasped the trembling hand.

"^rust you, John? (Jive you a trial? 
Yoa have been tried, I again sentence 
yoa, John Dorkes, to five years in my 
service, in my most earnest help, in my 
best effort to place you on the road to 
prosperity. God bless you I"

And when the sentence was served 
John Dorker was an honest and useful 
citizen. Yankee Blade.

 t Pool with Ui« Urananer.
A very n«at little reminder to on* of 

the wont boras we ever kn*w, a Hew 
York dude with a big cane, was admin 
istered by a clerk who attached to the 
cane the legend "This is my busy day." 
It was not received with the best grace, 
but proved very effectual oa subsequent 
visits. The man who fools with a drum 
mer had better trouble the business end 
of a wasp, as full many a business man 
knows.

A salesman recently told us his ex 
perience hi a neighboring state. He 
new the proprieror slightly, having 
called, oa him once or twice in previous 
yean, and finding him alone, after a 
few moments' conversation, called his 
.attention to a neat little article In his 
line that he was introducing. The pro 
prietor turned on his heel at almost the 
first word, without looking at the article, 
and curtly said, "No, sir, I don't want, 
any part of it I never get anything 
until I h*v« a call for it" The sales 
man waited a few moments, making no 
reply until the proprietor was at leisure 
again, then heading for the door, put 
out his hand and bidding him good-by, 
Invited him to come up to Boston and 
be would extend such courtesy as be ap 
peared not to be accustomed to. The 
proprietor felt the justice of the remark 
and apologized in his own fashion.

In a certain town is a business man 
who is rather biggish for the size of the 
place. If a saifmman calls he must send 
hi his card to the office and humbly seek 
an audience. On one occasion a sales 
man sent in his card by the boy and 
word came back that the proprietor 
wanted nothing. The salesman told the 
boy to return and ask for the card, as 
they cost his firm money. The boy soon 
returned, saying the proprietor had torn 
up -.the card and sent out five cents to 
pay for the same. The g^iomn^ti quickly 
took out two more cards and writing on 
the back of one, "My firm does a square 
business and never takes advantage of 
any one. They only cost three for five 
cents," then sent them into the pro 
prietor.

Give the salesman a fair show, with 
generous treatment, and our word for it 
you will have no just cause to regret it. 
They are an indispensable adjunct to 
our civilization. New England Drug 
gist __________

Am Aaectfote of
It is well known that at the Pere-la- 

Chaise cemetery, near Paris, there stands 
in a conspicuous position a splendid 
monument to Pierre Cabochard, grocer, 
with apathetic inscription, which cloves 
thus:... 
. "Hlalnoopsolable widow dedicates tfafa

the smnst-hnstness at the old shop, 167 
Rue Mouffetard."

Now a Parisian paper relates that's 
short time ago A genttaman, who had 
noticed the above inscription, was led by

indicated.

Wooden in D«-
 !(  aad Workmanship Watches In the 
Knd* of Umbrella Handlra and Lead Pen 
cil* The Phyiletan'i "Familiar Spirit."

For years old Dr. Allan, the Scottish 
physician, was suspected of being a wiz 
ard, an opinion which was considered 
all but confirmed when, in 1680, he pro 
vided himself with a silver watch of the 
regulation size and style. Chancing to 
stop with a neighbor over night and it 
being somewhat cold, he laid the watch 
near his body and covered it with the 
bed quilts so that the chilly Weather 
would not affect the works. Next morn 
ing he arose rather abruptly and left the 
bouse without removing his treasure 
from its cozy nest in the bed!

In ridding up the room the servant dis 
covered "the infernal chattering thing," 
and immediately concluded that it must 
be the old doctor's "familiar spirit," con 
clusions which were hardly arrived at 
beforevhehad fled wildly from the room. 
Other servants were called and the whole 
array charged the "cliattering thing" in 
the bed. Clubs and tongs were freely 
used, but the case \vas strong and the 
thing -still chattered defiantly. One of 
the girls, more courageous than the 
others, finally agreed that ehe would 
take the tongs and carry the thing to the 

and drown it, a proceeding fraught 
u ith danger, but at last decided upon. 
The others followed at a respectable dis- 

 tanoe with hoes, clubs and shovels, with 
which they proposed to pouuce on the 
thing should it attempt to attack the 
heroic, girl When the old doctor re 
turned for his watch he was informed of 
what had. been done, one of the servants 
leading the way to where the thing had 
been drowned. It was found hanging on 
a bush on the bank of the moat. The 
failure to beat or drown the thing to 
death fully convinced the servants that 
it was ip reality the old wizard's spirit, 
and they could not be persuaded to 
touch it.

This story is related simply to show 
what rarities watches must have been 
even at that late period of the Seven 
teenth century.

A MARVEL IN ITS WAY.
In 1709rone of the mlmirers of George 

II caused to be made for that monarch a 
watch which was a marvel in its way. 
It had a calendar baud which pointed to 
the days of the month and of the year. 
Instead of making a revolution^ every 
month, like the calendar watches of to 
day, it took the whole 865 days to get 
once around. The dial plate was only 
two inches in diameter, therefore, the 
figures must have been very minute, 
otherwise the 865 numerals could not 
have been arranged around the border.

The annual dial calendar was but one 
of a number of extras with which this 
watch was provided. A movable diamond 
performed diurnal revolutions as regular 
as did the great orb after which it was 
modeled; it struck the hours, the half 
hours and the quarters, while an inside 
dial plate revolved in a manner clearly 
exhibiting the variations of the seasons. 

The English house of commons, fol 
lowing a suggestion of Sir Isaac Newton, 
appointed a committee June 11, 1714, 
with power to offer a reward of £20,000 
to any one who would invent an accu 
rate time keeper for use at sea in deter 
mining longitude. After many years of 
labor and study the invention was an 
nounced as perfected. However, the in 
ventor, one John Harrison, did not re 
ceive the reward for his labor until Sept. 
18, 1764.

Keyless watches have been known for 
the past 100. years, but not until within 
the past twenty-five hare they come into 
general use.

It would take columns to enumerate 
all the dainty and wonderful little time 
pieces that have been made during the 
past 400 years. They have been made 
not larger than pease, and set in rings 
for physicians to facilitate the counting 
of the pulse. They have been fixed in 
bracelets, brooches, eye glasses, tops of 
umbrella handles and even on the ends 
of lead pencils, where they occupy the 
same position as the rubber on the aver 
age Faber.

In 1883 a watchmaker of Dresden ex 
hibited a watch made entirely of paper. 
The paper was chemically prepared, and 
the maker claimed that it would be as 
serviceable as if made of the material 
ordinarily used.

The same year, at a fair held at Wor 
cestershire, England, the Crowthers-Bros. 
& Co. exhibited one made entirely of 
iron. __
WONDKK OF THB HIXETEE-NTH CESTUBY.

An ingenious prisoner at Kariaus, Bo 
hemia, recently constructed a watch, 
eight centimeters in diameter, with no 
other tools or material except two nee 
dles, a spool of thread, a newspaper and 
some rye straw. The wheels, posts and 
cogs are all made of the rye straw, 
which, it is well known, is quite coarse 
and tough. It runs six hours without 
winding and keeps good time. It is now 
in possession of the prefect of Kariaus, 
who considers it the greatest marvel of 
the Nineteenth century.

The most Ingenious, perfect and com 
plex watch ever manufactured was sent 
out from the works of Patek, Pliillippe 
& Co., of Geneva, Switzerland, in July, 
1877, and is new in the possession of 
Baron- Nicholas. It is what is known as 
the full sized "hunter." On one side 
there is a dial of the regulation kind, ex 
hibiting the hour, minute and second 
hands, also aa independent chrono- 
graphic hand which marks the fifths 
of seconds. The same dial lias repeat 
ing mechanism, which strikes the' hours, 
quarters and minutes.

The opposite dial lias hands pointing 
to the months, weeks and days. An 
other large central hand on this dial, if 
set at the beginning of each year, cor 
rectly points to all moon phases and also 
acts as a perpetual calendar. It is so 
 constructed aa to admit of its keeping 
two different times, say standard on ona 
tide and sun time on the other. John 
W. Wright in St Louis Republic.

' Tb« Misery ul l!ui>!>lnt»«-
What is a pessimist, my son? Well, ii 

the spring opened unusually early, and 
there was an increase of about 25 per 
cent, hi the acreage of cereals sown, and 
the weather was so near perfection au 
summer that nobody cared to go to Cali 
fornia, and the harvest showed a 'yield

What Planoa Cost,
One of the most profound mysteries in 

the history of every day Ufe m America 
is the cost of a piano. Apparently no two 
men ever pay the same sum for pianos 
which are similar in scheduled price and 
every detail of workmanship, and the 
manner in which prices are scaled down 
would astonish the manager of an Eng 
lish dry goods house. Grand pianos, which 
appear in the catalogue to cost $1,500, 
can be had at the ware rooms for about 
$1,200, and, if the purchaser says be is a' 
professional musician, for $100 or $200 
less. Then there are enormous discounts 
for cash, which bring the price down to 
about $800; and, after this, U the pur 
chaser fights vigilantly, he will, in all 
likelihood, be able to throw off two or 
three commissions, so that the price 
would come to him at $500, or even be 
low that stun. The inference is that there 
must be a very large profit on pianos 
when they are sold at the catalogued 
price if they ever are. The expenses of 
piano ware houses in New York should, 
by all odds, be very great; for nearlr «!1 
of the most eligible sites of Fifth avenue 
are occupied by firms of piano makers.

The writer, by the way, recently saw 
a remarkable product of the skill of 
piano makers, in the shape of an instru 
ment which was built to harmonize with 
the music room of a magnificent house- 
which a well known millionaire has just 
finished on Fifty-seventh street The 
room is oval in snipe, and so is the 
piano. The whole room is magnificent 
ly fitted out with bass wood, holly and 
white oak, and these woods were used in 
the manufacture of the piano case. All 
of the carvings and decorations of the 
room, which are exquisite, appeared in 
miniature on the piano case, and even 
the stool and legs were similar to the 
general spirit of the apartment. The 
cost of the case alone was $3,000. It in 
dicates one way of spending a large in 
come. Once a Week.

THE HILLS.

Theeverfsstbchflls! Thar hedge m* round 
And hoU BM sate wttUn thk oamw^sK 

From aD the void's (net turmoil oak a sooad 
Doth peoBtnue these sueDees profoood. 

Ah. Hte h ptfrsdiwiD this fair vaM
IiO the eMtglom vivid red 
hflb reOaeittte roe/ light;

At
And an

flt iiinsrt  iinnliil uniting nji iiTi ilinil 
Adown tbe ratter, whfl* tha mountain bead 
"fltauds fop a moment batbed In tAorj brtabt.

Then, Oka a bemr. pore and tate ai enow. 
The fun mooo rtaes rrandty o'er the hffl«.

And moantiBfseaith ward, lerene and ikrw.
Sh» pans a flood of Utat oa all below 

And views bertaee In myriad mountain riUa.
Ah, this Is peace! To ore at Natural side,

To walk wltb ber at morn and noon and ere. 
To wander free with Nature for a (aide. 
To drift and dream npon life's quiet tide. 

To and (raja worldly ear*'* sweet reprieve. 
 Harriet Frances* Oockar

I

Vinegar Iqjnrlona.
It is the general belief that vinegar Is 

wholesome and a necessary adjunct to 
the diet of man. Occasionally, also, one 
hears of it being used daily in quite large 
quantities as a remedy for obesity. As 
a matter of fact, this acid might well be 
dispensed with altogether; and, certain 
ly, if used at all, it should be with cau 
tion. Aa for its being efficacious as- a 
flesh reducer, it is . about as much BO as 
typhoid fever or any severe disease, for 
it acts simply as a debilitafcor, and im 
poverishes the system. Several cases of 
death from its use in small glassfuls daily 
are on record. A little good vinegar is 
not likely to do any harm, and when 
rightly used it seems to favor the diges 
tion of certain foods. But, without 
doubt, as it is generally used it does much 
more harm than good, and lemon juice- 
would be far better. Even a moderately 
eicessive use of vinegar causes intestinal 
irregularity, which may show itself by 
either constipation or diarrhoea, also flat 
ulency, etc. One writer considers it ca 
pable of inducing cough, flushing of the 
head and watery eyes. When used very 
internperately, it produces blood changes, 
which may become immediately danger 
ous; if not BO, tbe decline in health is 
but certain. Besides using vinegar wiih 
caution, that used should be selected 
with exceeding care. Vinegar made from 
apples is very good, but not so good as 
that made from grapes. The hitter is 
rather more expensive, but the chances 
are it will eventually be sold aa cheap, 
and largely displace cider vinegar. Bos 
ton Herald.

A Prottaal Joke. '
Host squirrels keep two or more stores

of food. Wood, the British naturalist,
tells of a friend who found one of these
reserve stores which m squirrel had pro-
 Uid t^: an exigency, and the friend, 
in a moment of thotifehtlessness, deter 
mined to play a joke on the aqnfecsa. 
He accordingly replaced the nuts by 
small, round stones, and carefully con 
cealed all evidences of his visit. Ona 
cold day in winter he passed the spot 
and found that the squirred had called 
there a short time previously. This he 
knew by the fact that ten inches of snow 
had been scratched from the top of the 
hole, outside of which the stones had 
been cast by the disappointed animal 
This struck the joker with remorse. He 
said: "I never felt the folly of practical 
joking so much in my life. Fancy the poor 
little fellow, nipped with cold, and scanty 
food, but foreseeing a long winter, re 
solved to economize his little hoard as 
long as possible. Fancy him at last de 
termined to break this perhaps his last
 magazine, and cheerily brushing away 
the enow, fully confident that a good 
meal awaited Mm as the reward of his 
cold job, and after all, finding nothing 
but stones. I never felt more mean ana 
ashamed in my life, and really would 
have given a guinea to have known that 
injured squirrel's address. He should 
have had as fine a lot of nuta as would 
have put him beyond the reach of pov 
erty had he lived to be as old as Methu 
selah. Globe-Democrat.

The Regular Way.
One evening, a few years ago, the late 

Elijah M. Haines, of Illinois, was called 
upon to preside at a meeting of lawyers 
assembled in Springfield for the purpose 
of considering the best means of roaring 
a bill then pending in the legislature. 
Mr. Haines, on taking the chair, ex 
plained the purpose of the meeting and 
suggested what he thought would be the 
best way to insure the bill's passage. 
Interrupting him, a gentleman in one of 
the rear seats rose and said:

"By the way, Mr. Chairman, if I may 
make a suggestion right here"  

"The gentleman's suggestion is a very 
good one," said the keen chairman.

"How do you know?" asked the gen 
tleman, a little miffed. "I haven't made 
it yet."

"Oh," replied Mr. Haines, "I thought | 
you said 'buy the way,' and I am sure 
that is the quickest und easiest means of 
obtaining a way to pass a bflL" Wash 
ington Post.

Rotal
"There is a very mistaken idea about 

tbe register booka that lie upon the coun 
ters of hotels," said a prominent hotel 
man recently. "They are not by any 
means open to the public as a right, as is 
generally supposed. It is simply as a 
matter of courtesy that we permit any 
one to look at them, as we are not 
obliged to show them to the public. If 
a person calls at the house in order to 
see a friend or find out if he is stopping 
there, it is his place to inquire at the of 
fice; that is the only proper way. Our 
books are always destroyed now as soon 
as they are full. Hotel keepers have 
been subjected to much annoyance by 
being frequently ordered to produce 
them in court as evidence in divorce and 
other cases. In order to avoid so doing 
we always destroy our books, and can 
say to the court that we have no record 
of any such parties as the one in ques 
tion having been at our house at any 
time," Philadelphia Inquirer.

Better Than dabbing.
Public school children have a very 

kindly feeling for the policeman who 
helps them jjarmi crowded New York 
thoroughfares. And during the summer 
vacation they do not forget him. The 
other day two east side youngsters were 
sent on an errand to the west side, and 
they came up to tbe corner of Broadway 
where Jerry had been on duty when 
school waa in. They were distressed to 
find another officer on dutr there.

"Where's Jerry? Is he sick?" asked tha 
elder of the children.

"No; he's work in' two blocks up. Ye 
kin see him."

They ran up Broadway and Into Jerry's 
arms.

"Ohl we thought you were sick, Jerry, 
when you were not at the old place."

"O, ye darlinta!" exclaimed the police 
man with a grateful smile, as he swung 
up his hand under a horse's nose and thus 
made a way for the children. Epoch.

The .American Blarney Stone.
Many years ago, at the celebration of 

the landing of the Pilgrims in New York 
city, much to Archbishop Hughes' sur 
prise he was invited to be one of the 
guests, and perhaps to their surprise also 
 he accepted. Among thoee who spoke 
on thsf occasion there was not lacking a 
sly dab at the church, which forms a 
part of the proceedings  but all in good 
fellowship. Finally the archbishop was 
called upon to respond to a toast, which 
he did in his usual happy manner, and 
ended by proposing "Plymouth Rock, 
the Blarney etone of America." It was 
received with shouts and cheers, and 
was the beat hit of the evening. Boston 
Transcript

A Muaeom of Frinceu' Garters.
A very curious collection of 

garters is kept at the Hohenzollern 
um"at Berlin. Whenever there is a wed- 
ding in the Hohsruoilern family a num 
ber of these short silk garments, with the 
initials of the newly married princess, 
are distributed among friends. The col 
lection was begun by William I, and the 
oldest garter is that which was worn on 
the occasion of the marriage of Prince 
Friedrich WUhehn Ludwig with the 
daughter of the reigning Duke of Anhalt 
Bembnrg, in 1817. There are twelve 
garter* from the reign of Frederick Will 
iam TTT, and ten from that of his succes 
sor, Frederick William IV. They are all 
made of .ribbed silk of different colors, 
braided with gold or silver, and-many of 
them are finished off at both ends by 
heavy fringes. Pall Mall Gazette.

A Knowing* Oof- ,
Dr. Justin Emerson .tells this story 

about a dog, the property of a friend of 
bis, Dr. Hurd, of Pontiac, The dog is a 
brown spaniel It followed a member of 
the family to prayer meeting and behaved 
well until a woman got up and began to 
speak, when he growled. Every time a 
woman told her experience that dog 
showed his disapproval, but when a man 
was exhorting he kept still and mani 
fested no uneasiness. When it camo 
time to close the meeting tbe minister 
requested the people to sing the benedic 
tion and the dog immediately sat up, 
hung his paws and looked around with 
the most tickled expression of countov 
nance, as if he was quite ready to go. 
It made everybody laugh, even the min 
ister. Detroit Free Press.

Proper Contraction of Beeerroln. i
In regard to the proper construction 

of reservoirs it may be remarked that 
earth embankments if properly con 
structed are not altogether the least re 
liable, as a dam built altogether of ma 
sonry has the great danger of settle 
ments, which cause cracks and may lead 
to the failure of the whole structure. 
One point cannot be Insisted upon too 
strongly. It is that no dam can be con 
sidered safe or sufficient unless the reser 
voir can be filled without apprehension 
until the by washes come into play.  
New York Telegram.

Widow Caboohard.jie
ushered"
blydi

"new br ." He newer left the place, 
upon errands, and,

early to bis attic room, spent his even,-

"What have yon done since your re 
lease?"

"Nothing bat try, sir; shifting about 
from place to place. Yoa know the

been going, 
tried hard,
true, honest life, but it's ophfll work. 
There's a weight on a I?V lff?t/f|Lffrr 
The opening. peni^fsitierjr Av± Ift SWJ^B) 
very foot of a friJJ,"andTwbstt a poor fel 
low comes oat end trie* to walk up,
there's always some one glad to posh 
Um back again."

"Were you guilty of the bnr^rjj". ..
"1 was. sir. It was,my.firstoim*~

of afashiona- 
and 'fun bearded man, who 

asked him what was the objeotof his 
visit

"J came to see. the Widow Cebochardv 
sir."

"Well, air, heresbe fen
"I beg pardon, tart I Wish to see tbe-i 

lady in, person." i
"Sir, I am the Widow Cabochard.'1
"I don't exactly understand 700. I j 

anode to the relict of tbe late Pierre Ce- 
bocfaard. whose monument I saw yester-

;^I sea, I see," wee the 
e>rj*

a w -e tosa you admired cost 
me aapedffetl «f mm«y; *nd, atthoogfa,
no «ne is. bmriad. there, it proves a first 
£]*  advertisement, andl bare nocaose, 
to vftgret 4fae expease. Wow, err, what 
oeaL«airoa {nthewarQf

and
prices have gone down 10 and wages in 
creased 18 per cent., the national debt 
paid, taxes reduced, Saturday made a 
legal holiday and ten hours' pay for eight 
hours' work established by constitutional 
amendment, all the alms houses closed 
for lack of patronage and the prisons 
sold to the hotel trust if in the midst of 
all this dawning millennium you come 
across a man, sitting on a fire plug on a 
windy earner, pouring dust on his head 
and weeping because all his prosperity is 
apt to develop luxurious and wasteful 
habits among the masses he's a pessi- | 
ofac. "And what 2s yoif duty as" a Chris- ; 
tian tnan to such a sorrowful brother?" | 
XBJ him, my son; kill him. Don't use ' 
vJoJenoe; jus* tie him to a man who is 
having a good time, and he wont last , 
twcbonrs. Bwrdette in Brooklyn Eagle. :

ThU Doc Can Tell Titoe, Too.
County Clerk Wolff owns a little black 

and tan dog that has a habit of visiting 
hjs master daily at 4 o'clock p. m. One 
day during the recent rains a hard 
shower set in just about 4 o'clock, and 
the clerk and his deputy were speculat 
ing as to whether the dog wquld make 
his usual visit, when he was heard rush 
ing up stairs. He reached the office 
dripping wet, two minutes late, which 
fact he seemed to feeL After the ad 
journment of the county commissioners 
last Wednesday, and before the board 
left tbe room, the clerk was busy writ 
ing up the minutes of the meeting, when 
he heard the well known footsteps of 
his visitor. Without raising his eyes 
from the minute book, George remarked 
tbat it was 4 o'clock. There being no 
clock in the room and the clerk not hav 
ing referred to his watch, those present 
asked what made nun think so, when, he 
replied that his dog' was coming. 
Watches were drawn, and although 
some of them varied a minute or two, 
that of the clerk pointed to precisely 4 
o'clock. Another peculiarity of the dog, 
and one his master greatly appreciates, 
is that he is never at home at meal  tinaes.

The Pearl Oritor.
The pearl oyster, containing the pearl, 

and whose shell is lined with the brill 
iantly tinted mother of pearl used in to 
many ways, IB found chiefly about the 
southern coasts of Asia. An uncomfort 
ably sharp substance entering the shell 
is covered by the faTn«fa>^ {hn« forming 
a pearL This habit has been utilized to 
force the oyster to produce pearls, some 
times the form of a cross being placed in 
the shell to be converted into a beautiful 
ornament They are taken from the 
bed of the sea by divers.   Boston 
Bridget _

preferring to take the same with neigh* 
bora. Fernandma Mirror.

It Doeui't Alw»J» Work.
Old Dobeon (to his congressman)  

You are right. Men often make a goal 
for themselves early in life and work up 
to ft. Now, I knew a bright young fel 
low who-told me that he intended to go 
to congress. -I took more then a passing 
interest in his case: -He worked like a 
beaver; went westi where everything 
was new, and at tbe end of twenty 
years--;  ; .   '  .  

Congcessman (Interrupting) Had a 
seat in congress, had he?

Dobeon No; he had twenty-nine buck 
shot ta his anatomy; got'em while rob 
bing a hen roost

"Oh!" Drake's Magazine.

Whea doctors .disagree who shall de 
cide,«» frequently he* been remarked. 
Twenij-«eight doctors in Boston wen 
asked, about tbe healthfuhiMs of drink 
ing ice water. Sixteen' pronounced it 
beneficial. 'Twelve agreed it was very 
good if not taken in excess. Threedidnt 
know, and only seven thought tt ought 
to be left alone. So tet the man who en 
joy* ice water go on with hi* beverage. 
-Petrol* Free Free*.
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SATURDAY, SEPT. 21, 1889.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

TIM PMbmta rs4M>h Orwp. 
Tbe peach season on the peninsula waa 

terminated rather suddenly by the stonq 
of last week, which triew^be late fruit 
from the trees in large qovities. Only 
the growers made any money from the 
peach crop. The dealers all have the 
same montonoos complaint that they 
not only made nothing on peaches this 
year, but that some of them actually lost 
money. The commission men were left 
oat in tbe cold altogether, so far as the 
handling ofthe fruit on commission was 
concerned. Tbe growers could get what 
prices they pleased, consequently they 
sold the fruit on the trees or at the near 
est railroad station, enabling them to 
pocket the entire proceeds without hav 
ing to pass through tbe hands of middle 
men. Tbe shipments for the present 
year by tbe Delaware Railroad numbered 
2413 basket*, while for 1887 only 1,884 
baskets were shipped by rail, and last 
year, when tbe crop was the heaviest 
since 1876, the largest peach season on 
record, 3,951 carloads of peaches were 
shipped over the Delaware Railroad. As 
tbe oars will average 650 baskets each, 
tbe number of baskets shipped by rail 
was 1,400,000 in round numbers. Tbe 
fruit shipped by water was not large,and 
tbe canneries did not consume much on 
account of the stiff price. Taking all 
thsse things into consideration, 1,800,000 
to 2,000,000 baskets will cover the peach 
crop of the peninsula for 1889.  Wilming- 
ton Every Evening.

G L NEWS. STARTLING EVIDENCE

COUMTY TICKET:

FOR HOrSE OF DELEGATES !

DR. GEORGE W. TRUITT. 

JAMES K. COVINGTON, 

ISAAC X. HEARN.

FOR OOfHTT COMMISSIONERS :

JOBS OSCAR FREENEY, 
ALBERT W. ROBINSON, 
WILMER"M. JOHNSON, 9 
ISAAC S. BENNETT. 
LEMUEL B. BRITTINGHAM.

FOR SHERIFF:

JAMES M. JONES.

FOB COCXTT SURVEYOR :

HEXRY D. POWELL.

 Tbe Democratic county convention
of Anne Arandel county,   before ad-
jonniment last week, adopted tbe fol>

: lowing resolution which was offered by
Gen. Frank A, Bond:

"Whereas, The Maryland Republican 
has for years been known as a democrat 
ic newspaper : and whereas, said paper 
has for some time past, by its editorials, 
persistently abused the democratic par 
ty and its chosen9 officials and leaders, 
j Therefore be it. Resolved, That we 

the representatives of said party in con- 
rention assembled, do hereby repudiate 
said paper as representing the democrat 
ic party of this county, and take this 
means to make onr views known to the 
public".

The Republican has recently attracted 
much attentiok by ita cranky utterances, 
and its bitterland malicious abase of 
haBored gentfcmen, whose public and 
t>riyate acta hare been baaed on a desire 
to dojostk* to thwmswlTM- icd to the 
people..

Tfc« B. and K. «. R. R.

An But on special to the New York 
Commercial Advertiter aays:

A new railroad is being built in Mary 
land which is intended to develop th,e 
Eastern Shore of that State, and bring it 
within two and one-half hours of Balti 
more. The Eastern Shore is a country 
that is specially adapted to tbe raising of 
peach ew, being on the same line and soil 
as Delaware. At present the only rail 
road that runs in this section is the Del- 
awara division of the Philadelphia, 
Wilmington and Baltimore, which is 
controlled by the Pennsylvania system. 
It communicates with only one portion 
of tbe Eastern Shore, and leaves to Blow 
steamboat* the traffic of a great part of 
this splendid country.

The new road is an independent line, 
but it is understood that it will be oper 
ated in connection with the Baltimore 
and Ohio road and in time may be ab 
sorbed by it Tbe grading of the road 
and tbe location of stations, etc., are al 
most completed, and it is expected that 
tbe road will be in full operation by next 
spring. The road will run from Balti 
more to Ocean City, Maryland. Ths 
citizens are enthusiastic over the pros 
pect of tbe new facilities to be offered 
by the new road for quick passenger 
traffic and cheap freight rates.

Soap.

plaster.

Bishop Test lei's

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. Bishop Charles H. 
Fowler, D. D., of San Francisco, of tbe 
Methodist Episcopal Church, who baa 
just completed a. trip around tha globe, 
occupied the entire saeBian of the Meth 
odist ministers this morning in speaking 
about his observations of missionary 
work abroad, tfae object of his trip being 
to inspect'personally tbe workings o/ 
foreign missions. In speaking of tbe 
law prohibiting tbe Chinese from com 
ing to America, Bishop Fowler said it 
was the most dastardly and disgusting 
thing that America ever did, "and," be 
said, with a slow emphasis, which was 
very impressive, "it will be paid for some 
day by the blood of some of America's 
best men." He thought every American 
ahoald blush for shame when be thought 
ofthe violation ofthe treaty with China 
whereby Chinamen were refused per 
mission to land on onr shores. "China 
is not asleep," be said. "They talk little, 
bat they think. In some of tbe interior 
towns I met Chinamen who would sur 
prise you by their knowledge. -Yoa 
lowed landeein China?' they ask. 'Yes,' 
I replied. "Chinamen no lowed Isndee 
in Melies,' they reply, 'why yon 'lowed 
come here? One man said to me one 
day: 'Me no Clistian, or me sendee 
you way.' I tell yon they are thinking, 
and trouble is brewing. The greatest 
prince in China said to me one day : 'We 
are looking after onr home interests now. 
Ten years will put China in ihape as to 
her interior arrangements, then we will 
look after her outside interests.' They 
are making great guns and ironclads and 
are manning them. In ten years a coon- 
try with one-third of tbe inhabitants of 
tbe globe will be ready to ask what we 
meant by trifling with her treaty."

Talbot County Fair.

The Talbot County Fair will be held 
at Easton September 24th, 25th,26th, 27th. 
This will be the Fourth Fair of the Tal 
bot Association and promises to be tbe 
most interesting and largest one ever 
held there. On Tuesday there will be a 
Tournament in which over twenty 
Knights will participate to be followed 
by a grand ball and supper in the even 
ing. The Stock department will have 
large and splendi I exhibits: All the 
departments are well filled. Some of 
the principal racing events are, for Tues 
day, 24th, 3-minute class, puree $200. 
Wednesday, 25tb, 2.40 class, purse $300; 
2.33 class purse $400; 2.30 class, pacing, 
purse $300. Thursday 26th, 2.45 claw 
purse $300; 2.19 class pacing, purse $400; 
Friday, 27tb, 2.37 class, purse $300; 4- 
year olds and under, purse $200. These 
races, and others, are all well filled with 
well known and well matched horses 
guaranteeing fine sport. A varied and 
entertainiag programme each day. There 
will be ample accommodation for visitors.

Oaurrfc Caat b« Cnnd 
with looal application, as they cannot 
reach the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh is 
a Wood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cnre.it yon have to take inter 
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh. Cure is 
taken'internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and rancns surface. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is no quack medicine. It w«s pre 
scribed by one ofthe best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucus surface. The perfect combination 
of tbe two ingredients is what produces 
such wonderful results in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop.. Toledo, 
0. Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

sept 7-1 m

IJtorary Mot*.

Among the popular scientific articles 
to be published in The Century during the 
coming year will be reports of the latest 
studies and discoveries made at tbe Lick 
Observatory in California, furnished by 
Professor Holden. Professor Putnam of 
Harvard has written a series of papers 
for the same magaxine on Prehistoric 
America, in which he will give the re 
sult of bis own explorations of caves, 
burial-places, village sites, etc. A detailed 
account ofthe strange earthwork known' 
as the Serpent Mound of Adams County, 
Ohio, will be printed, and tbe illustra 
tions of some of the papers will include 
a number of terra-cotta figures of men 
and women in a style of modeling here 
tofore unknown in American prehistoric 
art.

What Inicattoa wffl d«.
Gen. John B. Bowman writes in tbe 

Kansas City Times: "It is my opinion 
that irrigation will be the means of 
doubling the population of every West 
ern State and Territory within tbe com 
ing ten years. I further believe that in 
tbe East, where the rainfall is heavy, 
but uncertain, irrigation will ultimately 
be resorted to in order to insure greater 
regularity of crops. Four-tenths of tbe 
area of tbe United States, not including 
Alaska, require irrigatiom. This territo 
ry includes parts of California, Texas, 
Tfannas, Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon, all 
of Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Wyom 
ing, Montana, and portions of Dakota 
and Washington. Through this vast 
territory there flow a number of streams 
with narrow valleys capable of cultiva 
tion. In these valleys settlers' have 
takes op their abode cities htfve "been 
built, and now the cry is for more room. 
Tbe room is there, and the only thing 
needed to make the broad sunburned 
plains vie with vaUeys ia irrigation. Tbe 
sentiment in favor of this method of 
reclaiming lands is growing strong, and 
I predict that ten years will witness a 
revolution."

Electric Blttvra. 
This remedy is becoming as well 

known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. All who have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not exist 
and it is guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed. Electric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and 
and other affections caused by impure 
blood. Will drive Malaria from tbe sys 
tem and prevent as well as cure all Mal 
arial fevers. For cure of Headache, 
Constipation and Indigestion trv Elec 
tric Bitters, Entire nttisfadion guaran 
teed, or money refunded, Price 60 els 
and $1.00 per bottle at Dr. Humphreys' 
drugstore.

Ktuaored

Ladies will find relief from tbeir Cos- 
tiveneas, Swimming of tbe Head, Colic, 
floor Stomach, Headache, Kidney trou 
bles, etc^ by taking a dose of Simmons 
Liver Regulator after dinner or sapper,
 to as to move tbe bowels once a day. 
Mothers will have better health and the 
babies will grow more robust by oalag 
tbe Regulator. If an infant shows signs 
of Colic, nothing like a few dropa in wafc-
 rfbrraUef.

An Angosta (Me.) dispatch to the Bos 
ton Herald says: "There is a rumor that 
Mr. Walter J. Dam roach, son of the late 
Dr. Leopold Damrosch, the celebrated 
musician and composer, is engaged to 
Miss Margaret Blaine. Mr. Damrosch 
was a guest of Secretary Blaine at his 
Bar Harbor cottage in midsummer, and 
laat week he was there again, in compa 
ny with Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the Penn 
sylvania iron king."

Items Cllypml Croat ew baha»fei from 
alt Quarters of the Glob*. v.

The machinery exhibit at the Dover 
BUte Fair wiH greatly earpaae that of 
laat year.

There will be no gambling games 
allowed on the Dover State Fair grounds 
this year.

Major George 8. Merrill, of Boaton, 
repeats bis statement that he does not 
desire the office of commissioner of pen 
sions.

Alice DeWotf, a little daughter of Mr. 
Cbarlea DeWolf, of Chicago, was kid 
napped Tuesday and baa not yet bean 
recovered.

Robt, T. Scarborough, a prominent 
merchant of Par vis, Miss., and bondsman 
for Sullivan, Kilrain and Benand, died 
suddenly of apoplexy Monday.

The National Passenger and Ticket 
Ag«nts' Association met'at Atlanta, Ga., 
Monday. W. L. Lanley as ranking mem 
ber of executive comroitU presided.

Will be found an excellent remedy for 
sick headache. Carters Little Liver Pills. 
Thousands of letters from people who 
have used them prove this fact Try 
them.

Dr. Louis Maw, famed in the old world 
and the new as pianist and composer, 
died at bis residence In Jamaica Plain, 
Mass., Tuesday, of peritonitis. He was 
born in Weisbaden in 1852.

The window glass manufacturers out 
side of the Chambers-McKee combina 
tion at Jeannette, Pa., have in contem 
plation the formation of a gigantic com 
pany with a paid up capital of $200,000.

Fonr New York State monoroents 
were dedicated Tuesday at Gettysburg 
by the One Hundred and Fiftieth Infan 
try. One Hundred and Fortieth Infantry, 
Forty-third Infantry and Battery L, 
Artillery.

The Master of ceremonies of the Cali 
fornia Athletic Club has deposited a cer 
tified sheck for $5,000 as a first deposit in 
the match to a finish between Jimmy 
Carrol], the light-weight, and Billy May 
ey, ofStreator, III.

At a meeting at St. Joseph, Mo., it was 
decided Monday to hold at that place on 
October 2 a convention to give public ex 
pression to the demand of tba West to 
have the world's fair held at one of the 
Western trade centres.

The tallest chimney in this country is 
the new stack of the Clark Thread Com 
pany at Kerney, near Newark, N. J. It 
is a circular shaft 335 feet high and 28} 
feet in diameter at the base- This chim 
ney cost $30,000, and contains 1,697,000 
bricks.

Deputy Sheriff McMillen. shot at 
Somerset, Pa., Monday by the Niceley 
brothers in their attempt to break jail, 
still lives. Excitement is great in Somer 
set and Westmorland counties, and 
should McMillen die the Niceleys will be 
lynched.

A very diminutive boy applied at the 
residence of Judge Peterby, at Austin, 
Texas. "You advertised for a boy to 
help work in thegarden,"said the youth. 
"You will not answer. You are so small 
that yon would have to use a step-ladder 
to dig potatoes."

Canon Dumonlin, of Toronto has been 
appointed delegate from the Church of 
England, in Canada, to the Protestant 
Episcopal General Convention in New 
York, instead of Dr. Langtry, who resign 
ed, together with the bishops of Algoma 
and Nova Scotia.

I have been subject to painful boils 
and carbuncles over my body during the 
season, and after much suffering and 
much useless doctoring I found a per 
manent cure in Swift's Specific. It is the general fact, 
monarch of blood medicine. E. J. Wil- 
lis, Augusta, Ark.

Some time ago a North Carolinian col 
lected quite a lot of money and fearing 
to keep it in his honse, put it in a duck's 
nest, under a sitting duck for safety and 
that night tbe duck and eggs were stol 
en, but tbe roll of bills was left undis 
covered by the thiof.

Mr. W. A. Tibbs is a printer in the of 
fice of the Jackson, Miss., Clarion-Ledger. 
He says that three years ago be was' a 
victim of bad blood, which deprived him 
of health and threatened serions conse 
quence. He further says that he took 
S. S. S., and It cnred him.

According to the Bucharest correspond 
ent of the Exchange Telegraph Compa 
ny, 2,000 houses in the principal cities of 
Roumanie have been mortgaged in or 
der that tbe owners may visit the Paris 
Exposition. Many ladies have pawned" 
their jewels in order to raise tbe necessa 
ry funds.

William B. Siller, of the firm of Sitler 
& Co., No. 44 North Tenth street, Phila 
delphia, dealers in glass was arrested 
Monday and held in $4,000 bail, charged 
with securing nearly $6,000 worth of goods 
from three glass firms by false repreaen- 
tationsand with tbe intention of defraud 
ing them.

The total cost of the State printing in 
Pennsylvania for the past year, was 
$332,659, a large increase over tbe pre 
vious year. The superintendent says 
there was considerable extraordinary 
printing and binding during the year. 
This seems like a heavy outlay for a 
year's printing for one State.

Tbe Washington Press hears that Mrs. 
Harrison, Mrs. McKee and Mrs. Wanm- 
maker "have formed a combination to 
effect something of a change in social 
customs here next winter. Converaza- 
iones, readings *of popular authors and 
literary discussions will, it Is said, to a 
certain extent take the place of lunch 
eons, dinners and balls."

Of tk« Cire Of 8kl» Mmaaa 
atfcer MetMs Fall.

alt

rdollars, Pronoibce3 IncuraoSfc Cored by 
qBtlcafaBemedSaT , ;   '
My aliaaati (psoriasis) flrst broke out on m;

lM**, spreading across my nose, and 
most oorertni my flue. It ran Into my eyes, 
»nd the physician WMafnJAI would loae my 
eyeilcbt altogether. It spread all over my 
bead, and my hair all Ml out," until I was en 
tirely bald-headed; U then broke out on my 
arm* and shoulders, until my arm* werejost 
one sore. It covered my entire body, my nee, 
bead, and aboolden belt* the wont. The 
white scabs fell constantly from -my head, 
shoulder*, and arms; the akin would thicken 
and be red aad very Itchy, and would crack

after using two bottle* Cntlcora Resolvent, I 
ooald see a chance; and after I had taken four 
botllea, I wa* almost cored: and when I had 
nsedslz bottles of CntloaraKeoolvent and one 
box of CnUeura, and one cake of Cntienra 
Soap, I waa cored of the draadful dtheaae trotn 
which I had suffered for five pear*. I thought 
the disease would leave a very deep *car. out 
tb« Cutleora Remedies sored It with a pen 
what I suffered before using the Cotlcvra 
Remedies. Tbe saved my life, and I feel It my 
duty to recommend them. My hair hi re 
stored u rood a* ever, and ao U my eyesight. 
I knowof a number of different peraons who 
have used Cntlcurm Remedies, and all have 
received greet benefit from their n*e.

MRS. ROSA KELLY, 
Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., lowa-

Crticara Resumes
Cure every species of agonising, humiliating. 
Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply disease* 
of tbe akin, scalp, and Mood, with Iocs of hair, 
and all- humor*, blotches, eruptions, sores, 
scalea, and crusts, whether simple, scroful 
ous, or eontagtons. when physician* and all 
other remedies fall.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CDTtoumA, Kku 
SOAP, 80.; RasoLvurr, SI. Prepared by the 
Porr*JO>aoe AND CaiirtoAi. OoitPoaAnov, 
Boston, Mat*.

jayflend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
84 pages. 50 Illustrations, and 1000 testimonials.
nnfPLES, blaekbead*. red, rough, chapped 
rut and oily (kin prevented by Cuucnra

Wall Papers and Interior 
Decoration^ h*ve now Been 
added. Just the sort of a de 
partment jpu'd expert at Wan 
arnafceVi. . By. odds the 
largest and -most complete 
stock we know of. Thousand! 
of designs and coloriflgs o: 
every quality it is worth your 
while to put money into.

Japanese Leather Papers.
French Tapestry Papers.
Sanitary and Washable Pa 

pers for bedrooms.
Chintz patterns with creton* 

nes to match.
Felt Papers with fine friezes 

in all the liked shades.
As rich papers as you'll care 

to buy; as little priced papers 
as you can afford to buy. 

. The harmony of many 
room is broken by unfit wall 
paper. If you wish, we will 
send competent artists to make 
suggestions.

Samples of wall papers to 
any address. In asking say 
what room or rooms you wish, 
to treat, and about what cost 
paper you have in mind.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back aoJMk kidney pain*, weak 

ness, rheumatism, and moacnlar 
pains relieved In one minute by 
theCntlcura Anti-Pain Plaster, the 
only Instantaneous paln-kllllng

Republican Ticket.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOB HOUBK OF DKLKOATB1:

WILLIAM H. MoCONKEY, 
LOUIS N. WILSON, 
LEVIN B. PRICE.

FOR COUXTY COMMI8SIOSKBS:

WILLIAM H. KNOWLES, 
JOHN W. WIMBROW, 
JONAH COOPER, 
BENJAMIN 8. PUSEY, 
JOHN SELBY GQSLEE.

FOR SHERIFF: 
WILLIAM S. LEWIS.

FORSURVETOR: 
SAMUEL M. RILEY.

Wanamaker'*.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday, Sept. 19,1881.

The really great business of 
the Autumn begins this week. 
The Dress Goods show their 
heads like Spring crocuses, 
and quite as beautiful, all over 
the main, floor. The old state 
ment can be made again, only 
more so, namely .  You may 
search the shops of London, 
the grand magazines of Paris, 
the large stores of New York 
or Chicago, and yet you will 
not find an equal choice of 
Dress Goods with that which 
we will show this season. They 
are coming numerously, and 
are placed on sale rapidly. Al 
ready we can bewilder you 
with variety. So much for the

The progress of the year 
may be seen in both ends of 
the Carpet store, second floor. 
Market street/ at the east end 
the Art Paper Hanging and 
Wall Decoration; at the west 
end the Oriental Rug Room, 
just opened.

Year by year the demand for 
Oriental Rugs from the hand- 
looms of the East is increasing. 
Year by year the finer and 
rarer of these rich pieces the 
treasured Antiques are be 
coming more rare. They are 
taking their places in this 
country among the heir-looms 
in the homes of people of taste.

We have set apart a special 
room for Oriental Rugs alone. 
For months past we have been 
gathering the Rug gems of 
Persia, India, Arabia every 
land where the choicest work 
is done. We are in shape now 
to show you results. "The 
finest collection of the size I 
ever saw," says -en expert. So 
say they all.

Antiques and moderns. 
From little more than hand 
kerchief size to rich, mellow 
carpets 15x20 feet.

Trustee's Sale.
By rirtaa of a decree pawed by the 

Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 
Md., in case of E. Stanley Toadvin vs. 
John M. McGrath, administrator of Geo. 
T. Carey et al., I, as trustee, will sell by 
public auction, on

Saturday,

THE 28th DAY OF SEPT.,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m., at tbt Court House 
door. Salisbury, Wlcomico County, Md., 
all that

HOUSE AID LOT OF GIOUID
lying in Nutter's District, Wiconloo Co,. 
Maryland, near Frnitland. on south side 
of road leading from Frnitland to Morris' 
Mills and adjoining lot of Benjamin P. 
Diron, containing

Tbree Acres of Lani lore or Lass,
and improved by ONE STORY i>WEL- 
LIKG AND OUTBUILDINGS, where 
George T. Carey lived at the time of bis 
death.

TERMS OF SALE:

Fifty dollars cash on day of sale, the 
balance of purchase money to be paid 
in two equal annual installments, to be 
secured by the bond or bonds of the pur 
chaser or purchasers, with surety or 
sureties to be approved by the Trustee 
and to bear interest from day of sale.

AH creditors of George T. Carey are 
notified to file their claims with vouchers 
thereof with the Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County, within four months 
from day of sale, or they will be excluded
from credit.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trustee.

*»'{Summer .* .of
Vlndi nj with an abundance of seasonable and every-day goodc, selected with the 
Tfow ot pleasing-the wants and tastes of the purchasing public. We have the 
flaeat and purest grades of Sugaw, Coffee*vTjBas, Hants, Dried Beef, Ham tiansage, 
Canned Beef,Cheese, Lard; bait grades PRfur. Oatmeal. Cracked \Vlieat. Rice, 
Macaroni, gyrnps, Molasses, Honey, Preserved Fruits of all kinds, Canned Corn. 
Tomatoes, Dried'Apples, Peaches. Prunes, Qtorants, Raisins, etc. Also a large and 
complete line of Wood, Willow, Tin, Glass, and Qneensware; Confectionery, Tobac 
co and Cigars.

On the now Famous

cent 5 cent * Counter
can be (bond an Immense array of wonderful bargains, such u

DUST PANS, 
POCKET KNIVES, 
BOG BEATEBS, 
WIRE VEGETABLE LADLES, 
4-QUART TIN PANS, 
WOOD.HANDLE DIPPEBS,
POTATO afARTTKRS,
COFFEE POT STANDS, 
TIN WASH-BASINS, 
COFFEE STRAINERS, 
GRAVY STRAINERS, 
SCRUB BRUSHES, 
DREDGE BOXES, 

- MATCH & COMB SAFES,

MEAT FORKS. 
BASTING SPOONS. 

- BRASS CALL BELLR 
8TOVB SHOVELS, 
CAN jDPBNERS. 
GLAJSS MILK PITCHERS, 
GtASS PICKLE DISHES, 
OOTLETS AND TUMBLERS, 
GLASS JELLY PLATES, 
GLASS MUQ8, , 
BUTTER DISHES, 
FRUIT DISHES, 
SALT SHAKERS, and 
Many Other Useful Articles.

A GENUINE * 
* REMNANT -SALI

Bargains

Yon should not go borne when on your shopping tour wiyujqt inspecting our 
immense assortment of goods. Remember yon have a standing invitation, wheth 
er you want to buy or not. Yonr Obedient Servant. .'

W. H. Rounds,
DOCK STREET?.

SIXTH 

CHESTNUT
STS-

PUBLICATION.;.., -OF-
E. H. BDTLER & CO,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Board of School Commissioners 
have authorized tor use in tbe - Public 
Schools of Wicoraico County

Every Suit we sell is a walk- 
ng advertisement for us. Tho 
usands of pleased customers 
are spreading the reputation ot 
the Best-Made Clothing in Phil 
adelphia for Men, Boys and 
~hildren. We link Best Quali 
ty to Lowest Prices.

A. C. Yates & Co.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH AMD CHESTHOT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Butirr'n ffeic Reading Chart*, $ 8.00. 

Mitcitir» Outline Map$, imaU ttriet, 10.00. 

MitcheWt Outline Map*, large leriei, 20.00.

TearJien desiring to tupply their tchoolt 
irith Chartt or Mapt can procure the tame 
through the. Secretary ofthe Board at a liberal 
dUrovntfrom above price*.

The v$e of Chartt will materially letton the 
work of Teachen in Primary Ciattei.

^ -

Samples of Slaps and Charts may be 
seen at the office of the School Board. 
Circulars describing Charts and Maps 
will be sentto each Teacher by Publishers.

AS THE SEASON is advancing, and we must have room for Fall Goods, wel 
offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, inclndi]

WHITE GOODS, CLOTHS,
CHALLIS, CASHMERES,

LAWNS, CASSIMERE,
HENRIETTAS, SERGEj

ETC., ETl
In our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we have a few choice things in the way of Velvets,' Laces, Ribbons, and some < 
desirable shapes in HATS and BONNETS, which will also be sacrificed to 
room for Fall Goods.

R. E. POWELL & GO.,
Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

T IN WARE
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done \ 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND HEATER WORK A SPECIAL!

i Notice to Creditors,
George W. Ellis, vs. His Creditois.

GRAHAM A GKAHAM, Attorneys.

Attorneys Sale.
By virtue of a power of attorney, from 

Emily M. Lankford, dated the second 
day of October in tbeyear 1888,1 will sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION ON

Saturday, Sept. 21st, '88,
at 2 o'clock, p. m.,

at the Court Honse door, in Salisbury, 
Maryland, all that

Tract of Land
lying in Barren Creek district, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, on which Frederick 
Crockett now resides and which former- 
Iv belonged to tbe estate of Levin Phil 
lips now deceased.

TEEMS OF SALE:

Twenty per cent Cash or as.much 
more as the purchaser may desire and a 
credit of six and twelve months to be giv 
en on balance.

8AML. A. GRAHAM.
Attorney from Emily M: Lankford.

Atfrtec to

MM. WIKHLOW'S SOOTHING STSCP 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens tbe 
gums, allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
and is the beat remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

Jesse Wentworth Parson died at Hyde 
Park, Mass., yesterday aged 74. He 
originated the lithograph copy for com 
mon school writing books, tbe use of 
which became general.

"I have one little girl under my care,", 
remarked a Buffalo preacher, "whose 
dress I have pinned up every day this 
week. There isn't!a button on the gar 
ment." Pins and patience alike became 
exhausted. " 'Why doesn't your mother 
sew battons on your drees, Marj? I 
asked her. 'She hasn't time,' tbe child 
replied. 'Couldn't she do it last night? 
'Ne, Ma'am; she bad to go to prayer- 
meeting.'" * r

The late Charlotte Spaulding, of Bos 
ton, left bequests of $8,000, each to the 
American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions of Massachusetts and 
tbe Home Missionary Society, $6,000 to 
the American Missionary Association, 
$1,000each to the Boaton City Minion, 
Women's Board of MUsions. Women's 
Department of tbe Home Missionary 
Society, and Seamen's Home Society.

A rare and fine violin of tbe great 
master Nicolans Amati. made in 1674, 
baa been found In Hartford, Conn. It is 
an old work of art and ia of tbe style 
popularly known as the grand pattern. 
The back and ribs are beautifully 
wrought in figured sycamore, and. tbe 
top is of Swiss deal, of fine and even 
grain. Tbe model is gracefbl tbe lines 
are beautifully drawn and tbe varnish 
is of rich gold brown and of that exquis 
ite quality of which Nicolans so well 
knew tbe secret. Tbe tone is pure, mel 
low and charming.

Teheran
Ferahan
Anatolian
Daghestan
Bokhara
Khiva
Cashmere
Derbeut

Turkoman
Persian
Afghan
Turkish
Bahndurr
Kurd
Sou mac
Ghiordes

Yataable Sloop for Sale.
I will offer fur sale at tne Iron Bridge, 

IN SALISBURY,

Satorday.Sept. 21st, '88,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the 10 ton Sloop,

"Oeneral MoClellan",
with all her rig, tackle and dredging out 
fit, including a fall set of oyster tubs and 
Other! implement* for oyster running. 
This boat is in complete order, and was 
newlv retail ton hull and outfit two years 
ago. This is a good chance for some one. 
Cause of sale; hare two boats. Guaranteed 
clear of all claims.

TERMS OF SALE:
Five per cent, cash on day of aale, 

balance in two or three equal install 
ments of one and two years, with bond 
and security to be approred by me.

JOHN C. DAILEY, 
Fraitlan'l, Md.

Parties wishing to examine said boat 
can find her at Sharp's Point, Wicomico 
river.' For other information address

JOHN C. DAILEY. Froltland, Md.

Delaware's Gala Week!!
TWSIJTH GRAND- EXPOSITION OT THE

DeJmre State Agricultural Society,
] WILL BE HELD AT DOVER, DEL,

Sept 30 & Oct. 1,2,3, 4 & 5,
$10,000 PremiuiB8-$IOO,080 Attractions.

Grand display of livestock, poultry, cereals, 
vegetables, farming Implements, Carriages, 
fine arts, and Products of the Dairy, Field and 
Household.

TRIALS OF SPEED EACH DAY
by some of the best Horses In the World. Two 
Grand Musical Concert* Dally. 

Every effort Is being made to have this Ex-

rltion excel any ever held on the Penlnso- 
It will be the ffreat event of a Century's 

History of our grand llUlc Commonwealth. 
Everybody should attend It Everybody will 
be there. j

Ample Accommodations for All!! |
Three elegant Restaurants In charge of ex- I 

perlenoed caterers will provide bountiful en 
tertainment for the Inner man. A multitude ; 
of new and attractive Amusement* have been I 
engaged.

Low Excursion Rates on all Peninsula Rail- ' 
roads. All trains stop at the Fair Ground ; 
Gate*.

Entry Books will clone September 23rd. No , 
entry fee charge for exhibits except In the I 
Hone and Carrlege Departments. Send for : 
. Premium^.. D_ p. BARNARD> 8ec.y. ,

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, July Term, 1889. to wit, 

August the 19tb, 1889.

The foregoing petition of George W. 
Ellis with the schedules and affidavits 
annexed having been read and con 
sidered, I the Clerk of the laid Court do 
thereupon appoint Robert P. Graham, 
preliminary Trustee, for tbe the benefit 
of said Petitioner and bis creditors and 
direct that he give bond to tbe State of 
Maryland conditioned upon the faithful 
discharge of liia trust, in the penalty of 
'two thousand dollars with sureties to be 
approved by said Court or roe, and -I do 
furtMer order that the petitioner appear 
before the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday of January Term, next, to 
answer such interrogatories and allega 
tions as his creditors, endorsers or sure 
ties may propose 01 allege against him, 
and that he give at least forty days no 
tice thereof to his creditors, which no 
tice shall be published weekly for the 
period of forty days by inserting a copy 
of this order in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County once a week for the 
said period of fortv days.

F. M. SLEMONS,
Olerkof tbe Circuit' Court for Wicom 

ico County- . ang 24-61

A COMPLETE LINE Of

' Ha?dwai% Carnage [fooilg, 
and _ Farming Implement?, /

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

Dor man & Smyth
MAIN AITO DOCK Brains,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. ' 

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co,
are receiving their supply of .

ClolAiL * ClOSAiL *'c|0 AlL|

WPnbllshers ornewspapera are requested 
not to copy this advertisement as no bills will 
be paid except as per contract.

D. P. BARNARD, Secretary.

Road Examiner's Notice.

OF BUSINESS
AND

SflORT-HAID,
Record Building,

917-919
Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia. Pa.
Second, Third and

Fourth Flood.
Morning, Afternoon and Night Session 

Twenty-fifth collegiate year begins Tuesday, 
Septembers, 1880.

Twe!ve hundred and sixty-nine (126B) stud 
ent* last year. Early application neoeesary. 
Send for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying for busl- 
nem engagements. Full fnHtructlon lor com
mercial and general business vocations, 
ao abort-hand and type-writing.

Al-

A faculty of more than a score of practical 
men who Lave practiced what they teach.

Bookkeepers out of counting houses teach 
ing-bookkeeping; lawyers tcachlnc law and 
business forms: successful high school princi 
pals teaching English branches; law reporter 
leachlngshort-hand and type-writing, etc. etc

 This Institution has been exceptional!, 
fortunate In the success of the students wb 
bave graduated therefrom.

I We, the undersigned, having been ap 
pointed and commissioned as examiners 

i by the County Commissioners of Wicora- 
: ico county, to determine whether the 
: public convenience W/u{d be promoted 
by opening anil making public a piece 

i of road "in 6tb district of said county 
: between tfae lands of John M. Jones and 
: Xehenminli Truitt, and dosing the old 
1 road between points of beginning and 
i ending of propolaea new road as petition- 
1 e.l fdr by J. D. Maney N. Trtritt and otk- 
I ers, do hereby give notice that we. will 
i meetcattbe weat end of the proposed 
  new road on Saturday, the 12th day of 
| October 1889. at 10 o'clock a. m., to per 
form the duties imposed npon as by 

I said commissioners.
JOHN G. RAYNE, 
H-. D. POWELL, 
E.S. ADKIN3, 

sept 14-td « Examiners.

for the Winter.
We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 

White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE

It

Put in your orders for July delivery; 
the season. -,

AND DIRT.
will advance later

NISI.

Bagdad-Cashmere 
And so on. From every part 
of the Orient, and choice pieces 
at that. Silkier surfaces than 
you think anything short of silk 
can show if you don't know 
the finest Oriental Rugs. Col- 
ervblendings audacious, com 
plicated, almost haphazard it 
would seem, but that grow on 
your liking and that you never 
tire of. -

Rugs for the hall 
Rugs for the stairs 
Rugs for the fireplace 
Rugs for every room 
Rugs for portieres 
Rugs for couch covers 
Rugs for furniture covers 

We are glad to have you look 
at them whether you care to 
buy or not

You can now furnish the 
house from basement to gar 
ret without getting from under 
our roof. Carpets, Furniture, 
Upholstery and Kitchen tilings 
you know of. All on the broad 
est scale of quality and variety.

ORDER NIBl.

Thomas H. Williams, vs. Cbarles Cottman.

In Equity In the Clrenlt Court tor Wlcomico 
. Ooonty. Sept. Term, 1889. No. 881.

Ordered by the subscriber, Judge of the Ju 
dicial Circuit of Maryland this 10th day of 
September, 188», that the report of Jay Wil 
liams, Trustee to make sale of the real 
estate mentioned In the above entitled 
eaiwe. and th« sale by him reported, and 
the disbursement thereof be and the same 
are hereby ratified and confirmed, anless 
cans* to the contrary appear by exceptions 
flled before the 1st day of next January Term, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In some newspaper printed in WlcomJoo 
coun ty, once In eaeh ofthne snoosest ve weeks 
before tBe Uth day of Nov. next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be fHUB. 
__ _, CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Oojiy, Teat:

"' F . M. SLEKOK8. Clerk.

(Met t 
ttadentM.

apt* Saturday* JOT thr enrollment o)

Announcement, etc., sent when reqnestec 
Visitors always welcome. Addretut,

THOMAS HAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
Principal and Founder

/-vRDER NISI. ___

Mriah T. Oravenor vs. K. Stanley Toadvin 
and William C. J. Bradley, administra 

tors of William H. Bradley et at
In UM Clrevlt Court for Wlcomleo Oonnty. 

No. sn Chancery. Sept. Term, Us*.
that UM sal* of the property men-Ordered, that 

ooed In these dint* itlooedln
ratified and confirmed nnlsis oaose to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the

K
le aad report- 
amldoanseTbe

day of November next, provided, a copy 
ofthkiorderbelMerted la tome newspaper 
printed In Wloomloo eoonty, one* In each of 
three saeeeanlve weeks befcre tne Uth day of 
Oetokar next. Tbe report slates the amount
<rf-to' t0b««8g2iS. F.HOLLAND, A. J.

WANTED.
An enornUa and tboroochly reliable man 

on Southern Maryland Farm, line of Balti 
more A Dram Point B. It, peaches, etc. Lane 
and small farms for sale and rent. Apply to

W. K. MOBTON, 
No. 1711 Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.

SHORT HAND V 
BOOK-KEEPH16 f
Address I«»utmte,B«x 11M Philadelphia, pa

Collectors Notice.
Isaac L. English collector first collec 

tion District of Wicomico Co. for 1889.
B. R. Dasbiell collector second collect 

ion district for 1889, Peter J. Ilobbs col 
lector third collection distrirt for 1889, 
and John L. Powell collector fifth district 
for 1889 will be at their respective homes 
tbe laat ten days of September, October, 
 nd November, for the purpose of col 
lecting State and Coonty taxes for said 
year.

Tbe books of John W. Parker collector 
ol fourth district for 1889, will be at the 
County Commissioners office where tar 
ea caa be paid to him.

A discount of 3 and 4 per cent, will be 
allowed on all County taxes paid before 
tbe first day of October, November and 
December, respectively, and a discount 
of 4 per cent, for State taxes paid before 
October 1st, and of 3 per cent, on State 
taxes paid before November 1st 1889. 

By order County Commissioners.
D. J. HOLLOWAY, 

Clerk.

f~\ RDEB NISI. ___

Samuel A. Graham, Expert*.

In Equity, 
Coun

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomleo 
nty, No. 71»._July Term, 1889.

Ordered by the subscriber, Chief Jndge of 
the Flm Judicial Circuit ot Maryland, this 
Mst day of Aujrust, 18W, that the report of 
Samuel A. Graham, Mortgagee and Trustee, 
to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned In tk« above entitled cause, and the 
 ale by him reported, and the disbursement 
thereof, be and the same are hereby rati 
fied and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by excepttona flled before 
UM tot day of next Nov. term; provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In eome news- 
paper printed In Wlcomico County, once In 
esvoVof three successive weeks before the 30th

report rtato* tae amount of sale* to be

LBViN T. H. IEVING, 
Tro» Copy, Tert: F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

In the matter of sale of real estate of George 
W. Humphreys, late of Wlcomico Co.

In tbe Orphans' Court far Wleomlco County, 
September 80th. 1888.

Ordered, that the sale ofthe property men 
tioned la these proceedings made and report 
ed by Mslvlna W. Seabrease, Extr'x of George 
W. Humphreys, dec'd be ratified and con 
firmed, unlews cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 1st day of next 
term: provided a copy of this order be Inserted 
In Home weeklv newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once In ouch of three successive weeks 
be&re the 8th day o( October next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be £343.00. 

L. J. GALE. Beg. Wills, Wlc. Co. 
True Copy, Test : L. J. GALE.

. ULMAN &
The LartMt  * 9M»*t Whaiaaato utf Retail Liqior Establishmat OR the 

nlaaala, now nav* in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera Ho 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of - ' >

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS
ever shown the Public in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEA- 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety. ,

Rums, Giru and Wiite* bath Imjoorted and Domestic. A ~Teadi. 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agente far tto Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger B*
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices.. We will save you money

ULMAN
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

.- sis to give notice that tbe subscribe* 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomico county letters testamentary on 
personal estate of

ASA GRAHAM.
late of Wlcomleo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dcc'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March 14th., WO,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 14th day of Sept.

*' FRANCIS J. KENNEBLT,
Executor.

SALISBURY'S LEADING - - * J

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
WOOIDOOOB:,

MAIN STREET.

WE HIRE MEN
ON SALARY

And pay their traveling expenses (unless they
>refera commission), and give Uiem employ

ment twelve monUu in the year. We now
want a lanra numb* for the summer camp
aign to solicit order* for a full line of-nursery
 tack, which we Guarantee true to name and
Int clan In every particular. No experience

needed. Fall Instructions furnished. Good

Established 1851. Has always on hand at the lowest pit

of the BEST MAKES, Onr stock of Jewelry In the most c 
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of the most ' 
tlful designs to select from. You will save money by   
talnlos oar prices before purchasing else where.' Lad: 
Neck Chain*, 
Bracelets, 
and Breast 
pin*. Gents'
Veat Chains, ___ ___ 
Hleeve Bat- WffoTsTWt)IDn>BYFRYiiouSe> 
ton*, and Scarf Pin* In endless variety to select from. Spl- 
did Amethysts, Cameo, Garnet, Peart, and Tnrqnols Kin

ID
brilliant and fiery. We have had the experience of a llfett- 
repairing Watches of all make*, and It Is our speolaltv.as 
so r«*atfng Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE Ol

Geneva, N. T

F. C.cSfcH. S. TODD
We again call year attention to our choice brands of

itgtray Notice.
Came to my premises on September1 

6th, one male shoal, in .color black and 
white, and one female, in color grayish 
black, will weigh about 75 Iba. Owner 
will please come forward, prove proper- 
y pay charges and take same away., 

J. L. FIEUM, 
Shad Point, Wicomfto Co, Md.

NEW WINDSOR COLLEGE: WEHWJOB 
FEMALE COLLEGE; WINWIOB BUSI 

NESS COLLEGE. Separate building*. Full 
bourse*. Diploma*, and Degrees: ajso Pre- 
>aratory Departments: Art, Music, Fallses- 
"^ Septanberlnb. Adores* Bev-A. 

  -- - - President, or Prot 
Business Collect

sions open BepMmm 
[. JEOLT. A. M-JX 
I.-F.NORMANJW: 
few Windsor. I"

Have you ever tried ow BLUE HEN and SILK NE
brands of

Nothing superior.

 §*-
Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PiRINTINGr of every desoriptu 
executed at tbe "Salisbury Advertise



JSBURI ADYERTISER,
11.00 PKB ANWTJU.

. 

I*T

SATURDAY. SEPT. M, 18*9. :

SALISBURY DIRECTORY. 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

MATOK. 
A. O. Toadvtoa, Bsq. . ,

cmrcocKciu 
\5- TURhrnan, T, H. Williams,

AT "CAIfDBN

\*

I

K*oeptlon la ROBOT Waltar-O.

^Sbmcy for Swsni-Jaa. K. Ellefood.

BOARD OF TRADE.
R. Homi
Jas.E.r
A. Q. Toadvlne/:

DIRECTORS, 
.by,
 liTMmll,

K. T. Fowler, 
Isaac Ul man.

LISBURY NATIONAL BANK.
R R Jack»o^7pn»'t; 

John :
W. B-TUrhman/Vloe-Pres't; 

i H. White, Cashier.

* DnUKTOBS.
B. Jackson, K. Stanley Toad vln, 

EHJB, Humphreys, w. B. Tllchmaa, 
1 '..a.Graham,ST., R. F.Brattan, 

Simon Ulman.

'THE UUSWtY WkUMENT BUILDING AND 
LOAM ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Ttlfhman, Prea't; 
A. O. ToadvlneTviee-Pres't; 
R L. Walles, Sec'y; 
U E. Williams, Treas.

DIRKCTOBS.
, M. Siemens, Thos. H. Williams, 

Thomas Perry.

! DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John F.Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANY.

a P. Dennis, Prea't; 
L. 8. Bell, Sec'y and Treat.

DrMCTORS.
|. H. Jacksoo. Col. a A. Graham, 

L. E. Williams.

JAL DEPAKTMEffT.
s* Ifows Aboat Towa, 
 th* "Advertiser1 *"r

-Hiss Stevenson Dover, Del., is the 
iest pf Miss May Martindale.

\ Tbe September term of the Wicomi- 
circuit court convenes on Monday, 

feptember 23d.

r Governor Jackson and faoajly re- 
Irned to Salisbury from the Baltimore 
 Tition last Saturday.

[ The interior of the connty jail to be- 
c thoroughly whitewashed and other- 

i cleansed and renovated. _

| Bev. Charles F. Sweet, with bis wife 
I child, left Salisbury last Wednesday 

rJiis future home, Chattanooga, Tenn.

I Tickets for the "Old Folks' concert" 
[ill be on sale at Mr. J. Bergen's on and 

r Thursday. Popular prices 50, 35 
fid 95 cents.

I Mr. William J. Morris, %ho recently 
f ted as book-keeper for S.TJlman & Bro. 

t accepted a like position with A. F. 
ons 4 Co.

I Hiss Irma Graham, accompanied by 
Tsr baby nephew, Boyd, spent a few 
tys this week with friends in Wil- 
jinirton, Del.,

| Mr. D. J. Gordon, the gallery artist, 
i returned to Salisbury from his sum- 

ler vacation and is now busily engaged 
i his studio in the Williams building.

I The infant son of Dr. L. 8. Bell died 
tinrsday. Tbe interment took place 

bis afternoon, services at 4 o'clock, from 
be residence, Ksv.Mr. Eckels,officiating.

[ As we go to press we are pleased to 
arn that Mr. Charles E. Williams i*

[ighlly improved in condition. Th<ve 
hysicians were at his bedside one dav

liis week.

| Misses Mamie Hitch aad Lyd la Pus- 
r left Salisbary this week on the barge 
sie Hitch, for Hamilton, N. C., for a 

; of four weeks to Frank Hitch, Esq. 
that city.

| The Official Board of the Ansbnry
ibodist Episcopal Church has changed'

|ie boar of Sunday' morning service
om 10.30 to 11 oclock. The change is

I take effect tomorrow.

I Mr. Randolph Humphreys wbo has 
. i absent from Salisbury much of the 
sum' superintending the construction 

T the Gordon H. Toadvine Lumber Go's., 
ant at Elizabeth City, N. C., is home 
i a ten days' visit.

j  Workmen began excavating this 
forning for the basement of the new 
nilding soon to be erected by Mr. H. 

. Brewington on Main street between 
, Bell's residence and Mr. L. W. Gnn-

sixty ladles And gentlemen 
visited "Camden Hill," the residence 
of Miss M. Alice Freeny, Isst Monday 
evening to do honor to the twenty-first 
birthday of Mr. Walter C, Humphreys, 
nephew of the hostess, and son of the 
Hon. Thomas Humphreys.

The guests began to arrive at 8 o'clock 
and were received by Miss Freeny, Miss 
Tilghman, Miss Graham, Hon. Thomas 
Humphreys and Mr. Walter C. Hum 
phreys. Tne residence was brilliantly 
lighted and the guests moved at will 
through the various apartments and oat 
on the lawn.

Many pleasant conversations were en 
joyed during the evening and dancing 
was an entertaining feature.

The costumes cf the ladies were very 
pretty, and many admiring remarks es 
caped the lips of the gentlemen.

Refreshments of cream, fruits and eake 
were served at 10 o'clock in the .dining 
hall.

During the evening some excellent 
music was rendered by Miss Annie Stev 
enson 6f Dover, Del., Misses Dora Can 
non, May Martindale, Nannie Fulton, 
Kate Tilghman, Bertie Benjamin, Maggie 
Fulton, Mr. G. Sellman Williams,and Dr. 
Samnel A. Graham.

Mr. Humphreys was the recipient of 
numerous congratulations on his having 
attained his majority, and Miss Freeny 
evoked expressions of admiration on her 
qualities as a charming hostess.

Thoee present were: Rev. and Mrs. 
Mervin J. Eckels, Miss Willie Freenv, 
Misses SaUie an4 Nannie Toad vine, Sal- 

! lie and Rosa Woodcock, Miss Jennie 
-j Smith, MfeaWltlie- Hooper, Miss Nellie 
j Parsons, Miss Josephine Toadvin, Misses 
Annie and Dora Cannon, Misses May and 
LuCJlle Mjftimlala^Miss ̂ Ajinie Steven- 
aprt of Dover Missftadie Wailes of Sel- 
ms,'JOa.; tfte Misses' Freeny '«f Delmar; 
Georgia Todd, Miss Margaret Jackson, 
Misses Amelia and Dora Toadvine, Miss 
Julia Waller, Misses Nannie and Maggie 
Fulton^MmsLitlte Dorman, Miss Nettie 
Phillips, Miss Bertie Benjamin. Col. 
Wm. J. Leonard, Judge Clias. F. Holland, 
Senalott. Stanley Toadvin, Drs. S. A. 
Graham, W. G. Smith. G. W. Todd, E. 
W. Smith. Messrs. R. P. Graham, G. 8. 
Williams, W. P. Jackson, G. V. White, 
J.C. White, W. Bvrd Parsons, Jas. Per 
ry, Wm. E. and George Wailes, Messrs. 
Freeny of Delmar, M. V. Brewington, J. 
D. Kin? , Allan F. Benjamin, Jay Wil 
liams, Geo. W. D. Waller, John B. Rider, 
Riall Whit*, Edward C. Fultnn, George 
H. Toadvine, and M. Lee Toadvine.

i hardware store.

I Bev. A;T. deLearsy will hold the 
pltowing services in his parishes during 

coming week: Sunday September 
at St. Philiip's, Quantico, at 10.30 

i; at Spring Hill at 3.30 p.m; at St. 
Ihfllips at 7.30 p.m.

I Governor Jackson has appointed 
Eon. James N. Den^M delegate at large 

i represent the state of Maryland at the 
Eational Farmers' Convention which 
folds its ninth annual session at Mont* 

, Ala., on November 13th. .  

j  Monday morning the boys and girls' 
rtisjs^ounty will hunt up their dusty 

; books, and with satchel on one 
i  nd'lnncb basket on the other, trip 

errily toward the many temples of 
ding which dot our landscape,

,  TbWarmers have bad another slap 
i the hand ofadversity. Mocboftbe 
er crop has been reined on the 

and by the heavy rains and hot 
feather of recent date. That which re- 

sined on the stalk was beaten to pieces 
the wind.

 Col. Samuel A. Graham will offer for 
I at the Court House door to-day, the 

art of land in Barren Crock district 
lhcf» Frederick Crock ett now reside*. 
Ir^Jobn C. Dailey of Fruitland, Md., 

\ a »lnop which will be offered to the 
rha>itip public at the Pivot bridge 
i afternoon at 2 o'clock.

 Mr. Isaac S. Adams baa accepted th* 
on of chief accountant of the Up-

  Moskongahela Coal and Coke Co., and 
eft last Monday for Fairmount, W. Va~ 

i enter upon bis duties. Senator Cam- 
, of W. Virginia Is the president of 

|he company and it is one of the most 
.Ithy of its kind in the country.

 Tbe Dorchester connty Republicans 
ominated for sheriff at their county 
invention last week, Mr. Alexander W. 

dee, of Cambridge. Mr. Goalee U a 
.live of Wicomico, whose family now 

in Barren Creek district. He 
rent from Qnantico a few years ago and 

. in the mercantile business in 
, Cambridge.

 The Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
jroad ran an excursion to Ocean (jty 
.Friday afternoon, thus giving any 
i along the route an opportunity to 

; the resort after the storm, and get 
proof of the damage done by 

winds and waves. A number of 
' gentlemen were in the party. 

lie destruction to property on the Isl- 
! found to have been comparative- 

Ijr email, and the damage, slight. The 
sper account* were greatly exsgger-

School Board Proceeding's.

  The school Board was in session Wed 
nesday with a full attendance. Mr. Gunby 
met the Board relative to the settlement 
for the heaters in the high school bnild 
ing. The matter was referred to a com 
mittee composed of Messrs Cannon and 
Perry. Secretary was instructed to noti 
fy the trustees of Delmar school to occu 
py the new school building next Monday. 
Mr. E. G. Mills and others were before 
the Board to renew their proposition to 
move the larger of the school houses 
near Delmar belonging to the school 
Board to the intersection of the public 
road from Delmar to E. G. Mills' with 
the new connty road running from the 
Wood farm to Connelly's mill, put the 
same in.condition to occupy, including 
brick, work, and any plastering that may 
be damaged from moving and etc. all 
free, provided the Board would establish 
a school. The Board accepted the pro 
position and agreed to open the school 
as an auxiliary of Delinar school at the 
beginning of the Winter term.

George H. Larmore, Thomas A. Lank- 
ford and A, D. Insley were appointed 
Trustees of school No. 3 Tyaskin, the 
patrons of which agreed to put the bouse 
in-condition for occupancy and rent to 
th.e Board at 12.00 per month during oc 
cupancy.

George W. Cat hell was appointed trus 
tee of Fruitland school viee I. H. A. Dul- 
any, resigned.

Salary of Principal of Delmar school 
was fixed at $95.00. per term; assistant, 
the price paid district teachers.

Miss Lizzie Twiford was appointed as 
sistant of Waltersville graded school.

Butler's Charts and Maps were pnt on 
the fist of books for the county.

Thomas Furr, John Birckhead, Jr., 
and George Morris were appointed trus 
tees of Rock walking colored-school.

The appointment of N. W. Ward, 
teacher of school Xo. 4, Salisbury district 
was rejected. :

Mr. Darby reported that be could hare 
the Sbarptown school house ceiled for 
$45; it was ordered.

Messrs. Cannon and Perry were au 
thorized to employ janitor for High 
school building have house pnt in order, 
purchase coal, etc.

Tbe prohibition party of thU coontv 
met in convention at the Court House 
in Salisbury last Tuesday morning and 
was called to order by John H. Dnlany, 
Esq. The following ticket w«s nominat 
ed : For the legislature Dr. W. C. Mar*. 
ten, Thomas A. Melton, and Jacob W. 
Riggin. For Coaaty Commissioners  
Isaac F. Messlck, James Elsey, Wm. A. 
Hnmphreys^Eben H. Parkerjind George 
W. Robertson. For Sheriff Alfred P. 
Toadvine.

Resolutions as follows were adopted : 
W*, the representative* of the Prohibi 

tion party of Wioomioo county, in con 
vention assembled, trusting in Almighty 
God for guidance as to the quickest and 
surest way of abolishing the liquor traf 
fic from county, State and Nation, by 
showing our faith by our works, and be 
lieving our vote* mean oar works, do 
set forth our principles and submit them 
to all persons in the county for their 
careful and candid consideration, as fol 
lows:

WHKRIUS, Tbe Uqnor traffic has en* 
tared into politics as a controlling factor 
in our connty, State and Nation, and 
threatens our free Institutions, and

WHERKAS, The democratic and repub 
lican parties are so sauch dependent up 
on the liquor vote as to absolutely eli 
minate the success of either party with 
out it; and

WHKRKAS, Th» praMUUoai Jprty is th* 
only party that uneqmvuBsUs: "offers as 
that for which we are askjnf s)od pray 
ing the total abolition of the liquor 
traffic as a beverage in State and Nation; 
and

WHEREAS; 8o-ca11*d£no» partisan pro 
hibition by states hsvprored ineffectual 
because the amendments submitted by 
whatever party have : been defeated by 
the party's machinery that submitted it; 
and ^ I

WHEREAS, In certain localities of our 
county rumor* to tb* effect that the pro 
hibition party is waning, and that as a 
party it is not progressing in our county; 
therefore be it

Unsolved, That it isjth* sease of this 
convention that the prohibition party i* 
becoming stronger in Wicomico county 
and at large in the United States.

Hetoltxd, That we believe for an issue 
to' be successful it must have a party be 
hind it to enforce it, and therefore re 
affirm onr allegiance to the prohibition 
party until it succeeds in electing a Pres 
ident and Congress.

Resolved, That we denounce high li 
cense as an abominable fraud, as a bul 
wark against prohibition instead of a so 
lution for it, as a bribe to the voters, and 
as we believe, the last resort of the liq 
uor oligarchy; that it is vicious in princi 
ple, and powerless as a remedy.

Retained, That we believe it -the duty 
of all who honestly desire the overthrow 
of the liquor traffic but as yet differ as 
to methods to unite'With the prohibi 
tion party and tbns hasten the day to 
the total prohibition of the liquor traffic 
from county, State and Nation.

Rfsolved, That we protest in the strong 
est terms against the buying and selling 
of votes. j

Revolted, That we invite to full party 
fellowship all who agree with us npon 
the foregoing principles.

Mr. Ebenezer White presided over the 
meeting, and L. H. Nock, Esq., acted as 
secretary.  

AVD

Thta** that Harvest M fa* Br»at 
s«la Oariea

Tbe Chesapeake Agrlnlton! Far Asso 
ciation kindly extends to the ladles of 
the different churches an invitation to 
 ell any fancy work or material which 
they may desire, during the lair, for the 
benefit of tb* churches free of charge.  
Cape duarlei HeadKgtit.

Tbe work of surveying the Manokln 
river is still being pnshed ahead. Tbe 
surveying party are working iu th* vicin 
ity of Mr. Arthur G- Woollord's farm, 
and are now boarding with him. It will 
be some weeks yet before they reach 
Locnst Point, the terminus of the survey. 
Prince** Anne ffrrald.

Mr. John Harvey Vincent, of Atkin- 
son District, is dangerously ill with 
B right's disease. His death is expected 
daily. Mr. Vincent of this paper was 
summoned to his bedside by telegraph 
on Saturday last. Drs. Dennis and Fnl- 
ton of Salisbury consider bis case a hope 
less one.   Snow Hill Itettengtr.

Tbe Steamer Ida made the run from 
Baltimore to Den ton, a distance of over 
one hundred miles laet Monday in seven 
hoars. This is swift time to go over the 
rouU), as in the upper waters of the Chop- 
tank the courses are very winding and 
the water shallow, necessitating a slack 
ening of speed.   Cambridge Chronicle.

Mrs. Mary A. Willis^widow of the late 
Philemon Willis, died at the residence 
of her son near Oxford last Thursday, 
Septemoer 12th. Tbe deceased was in 
her 81st year, and enjoyed excellent 
health nntil recently. She survived her 
husband only a few months and leaves 
fonr children, James H., Samuel, Cbas. 
and Matilda Willis.  EaUon Star.

As the landscape on a certain portion 
of onr pants is becoming so greatly di 
versified as to cause us to entertain the 
greatest embarrassment when iU>ecomee 
necessary to entertain a visitor, we should 
be pleased to be asked to place our auto 
graph on so'm* of our outstanding sub 
scription bills, as we would be thus en 
abled to purchase the requisite material 
for the manufacture of another pair of 
this necessary portion of our raiment   

Democrat.

  "> **IB**» « * «. 
The Democrats of Tajlbot nomlnalec

T»«day: .
For State Senator-Cd. Edward Lloyd,
For HeiiK of Detonates  Col. James 

M. Zftwr, Cape C. K. il*»ard, WUUaoi 
Oollins. ,   i     .

For County Commissioners William 
H. Haddaway, William B. Dolin, Jam 
Cor.

Por Sheriff— Charles E. Klcols.
For Connty Surveyor  Thomas W. 

Hall.

LOCAL POIMTB.

—Wear
beat.

Price's Shoes, they are the

Unclaimed Letters.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post 
office, Wednesday Copt. 18,1889:

LADIES' LIST. Miss Clara Pollitt, Mi 
Sarah Marsh, Miss Ida Cornisb(2), Miw 
Jennie Col I in (care of) James Daahiell, 
Miss Ella M. Wilson. Mrs. Mary A. Tay- 
lor, Mrs. Cornelia Smith, Mrs. Annie 
Burns (care of) 8. C. Bounds.

Gxsrs' LIST. F. W. North, Josiah 
Carssey. E- E. Jnllson, James S. Ennis, 
Richard Hawkins, 8. M. Leonard, James 
Morris.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIPIB, Postmaster.

An agreement,baa been filed in the 
office of the clerk of the circuit court be 
tween the Railroad Equipment Com 
pany, of the State of Connecticut, and the 
State of Connecticut, and the Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad Company. 
The Equipment Company furnishes the 
B. dt E. 8. Company with one locomo 
tive, WeatinghouRe Air Brakes attached, 
one combination passenger, baggage and 
mail car, two box cars and twenty gon 
dola cars. The locomotive is expected 
to reach here in a few days, and the 
work of construction is to be poshed 
ahead rapidly. EnHon Star.

 Beantirol styles in Ladies fine Shoes 
at Jesse D. Price's.

 Don't miss the great Remnant sale 
at R. EL Powell & Co.'a

 Mrs. J. Bergenlbas just received a 
line of,early Fall Mielinry.

 Jesse D. Price's fine Shoe Store is 
fall of bargains for the fall trade.

FOB SAUL A Single Horse Lumber 
Wsgon. Humphreys A Tilghman.

.  Dont fail to see the banaine in light 
weight Blankets and Comforts) at Bergen's

 J. Manko is giving away a prettj 
cap with every child's suit he sells 
fall. \

 All colors, ladies aad children sailor 
hats reduced to 12} cents, at Mrs. J. Ber 
gen's. i

 Remnants in White Goods, Challla, 
Lawns, Serges, Clotns, Cassimeres, etc., 
at R. E. Powell & Co.'a.

 The beet of everything in Clothing 
Hats arv to be found  !   Lacy Tborough- 
good's, Tbe Fair Dealing Clothier.

 Yo« can buy Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anywhere else on the Shore.

-JMra. J. Bergen's stock of Millinery 
leads-fa style snd price. Be sure and get 
prices before yon purchase elsewberer

 If you want a glss^ of the best Bock 
Beer in America, call at

  S. UmAH <fc BBO.

Strait* Strata* 
•nltn.w

The Parish School.

The Salisbury Pariah School, which 
has become so popular since its found 
ing in 1886, among parents who prefer 
baring their children educated at «"pri 
vate institution, will tye taught this year 
by Miss Maggie Fulton. The school will 
open Monday, and under the manage 
ment of Miss Fulton, we are sore the 
forthcoming academic year will be 
fraught with excellent rtsnlt*.

"Th« Old Folks* Concert." 
Many of our town and county people 

hare asked what the "Old Folks' Con 
cert" is to be. To this query we would 
answer that, as w« understand the plan, 
it is to be a musical entertainment in 
which many of the aid songs,-so dear to 
the memory of oar grand-mothers and 
the sweet-hearts they bare not forgotten, 
are to take a conspicuous part on the 
programme. All oar local talent, and 
some of it is good, will participate in the 
entertainment; and under the manage 
ment of Miss Dora Cannon, herself a 
highly accomplished pianist, it is safe to 
predicrthat the concert will be a com 
plete surcew.

The proceeds are to be applied to St. 
Peters' Church fund, and the fact that 
they are for a charitable purpose should 
insure a large audience. Many people 
from the neighboring towns have signi 
fied their intention to come. We hare 
no doubt that our people will give a 
practical demonstration of their appre 
ciation for home .effort by turning out in 
large numbers at Ulman's Opera" Honse 
on Monday evening, September 30th.

The particijttnfo in the ronrerl wrillall 
be dressed in costumes of a by-gone j^e.

Sfearptawn It«m».

Lamps have beer* placed at tire most 
important place* of trar town. \

Giving- to the illness of Rev. E. H. 
Derrickaon, the M. E. pulpit was filled 
by Rev. S. J. Baker of Barren Creek, on 
Snnday night.

8. J, Cooper has been making some 
improvements, among which we notice a 
new asphalt roof on the rear part of bis 
store building.

C. J. Gravenorleft here on Tuesday for 
Camden, N. J., where he will likely stay, 
dnring the Call. Thw leaves as without 
a magistrate tn- this district- 

Captain Major A. Elzey and Miss Lix- 
aie E. Bailey were married in the M. E. 
church on Wednesday evening, by Rer. 
E. H. Derrickson. Mr. Wildy D. Gravenor 
acted groomsman and Miss Ida Elsey 
bridesmaid. After the ceremony the 
happy couple and a large number of in 
vited guests repaired to the residence of 
the groom's mother where a bountiful 
table of confectionery was served:1 The 
Captain left Thursday to join schooner 
Fairwind at Norfolk, Va.

 Our old friend David James attend 
ed Mr. Martindale's chnrch last Snnday 
evening, and has requested us to pnbliah 
the text of the evening's discourse in 
his native dialect Welch. We cheerful, 
ly consented. The text was from the 8th 
chapter, latter clause of the 23d verse of 
Zachariah, which Mr. James informs as, 
reads in Welch than: "Awn gyd a rhwi: 
canys dywrom fod Daw gyd a chwl." 
We fear that many of our readers are 
just as ignorant of the English transla 
tion of this particular passage of script 
ure as they are of the language in which 
it is written above. The editor is not 
going to tell though.: Those who have 
bibles may find oat however.

 Tbe summer schedule of the Mary 
land Steamboat Co.. for the Wicomico 
river route, went out of effect last week. 
The steamer Kent has been removed, 
and until further notice, instead of a 
daily boat only three trips each week 
will be niade between Baltimore and 
Salisbury. Tbe steamer Pratt will leave 
pier 4, Light Street wharf, Baltimore, at 
5 p. m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, for Salisbury, touching at points 
along the line. Returning to Baltimore, 
the Pratt will leave her wharf at Sails-' 
bury at three o'clock every Monday Wed 
nesday, and Friday afternoon.

 The following if the local gam* law 
for Wicomico: The law allows the shoot 
ing of summer ducks from September 10 
to January 1; partridge*, November 1 to 
January 1; rabbit*, November I to Feb 
ruary 15; squirrel*, (September 1 to Feb 
ruary 15; plover anfl Band snipe, Novem 
ber 1 to January 1; minks, otters and 
muskrata, December 15 to March 15.

 Miss Lena Willing of Nantieoke is 
visiting Misses Nannie and Dora Can 
non at tb.eir home on High street;

 Mr. J. R. T. Laws of the flrm of Laws 
& Pnrnell. returned to-day from the 
city's of Philadelphia and Baltimore 
where he has been purchasing goods for 
the firm.

SIAFORD D«u, Sept. 18. A fire broke 
out In Seaford, Del., at 1.20 o'clock this 
morning, and burned until 6.30, when by 
the tearing down af a bouse, supplement 
ed by the aid of two fira-engines which 
had just arrived from Wilmington, it was 
gotten under control. The fir* originat 
ed in Morrow's block, and swept the en 
tire street as far at J. C. Collison's dwel 
ling. The following buildings ware des 
troyed: J. L. PhilJip's residence, loss 
$300; George Dolby's store, $1,000; Zacob 
Peipert's store, $3,000; W. D. Robinson's 
store, $600; Morrow's Mock, $6,000; Ma 
sonic Hall and F. A. Shipley's drag store, 
«2£00; Town Hall. $1,000; W. A. How 
ard's jewelry store and dwelling, $1,000; 
Odd-Fellows' Hall and A. G. Green- 
abaum's store, $5,000; four stores owned 
by J. C. Collison and occupied by A. 8. 
Wooley, John Harris, A. F. Phillips and 
Miss Kate Willey, $1,500; M. W. Alien's 
office, $760; all isvurea) ezceot Dolby, T. 
L. Phillips and Howard.

excitement In a Colored Baptist Convention 
An Indianapolis dispatch says: "The 

colored Baptist/) resumed the discussion 
of the outrages again Saturday; Rev. T. 
L. Jordan, of Mississippi, made a speech 
deprecating the remarks advocating viol 
ence in return for Southern wrongs, as it 
places a mass of helpless colored people 
at the mercy of the criminal classes of 
the South. Others of Mississippi delega 
tion talked in the same vein, and resolu 
tions were finally introduced and adopt 
ed to the effect that the "colored people 
cultivate a friendly relation with those 
among whom they live." President 
Lore became very wroth at the passage 
of the resolutions, wid made a speech, 
retelling the story of the assault upon 
himself, and said that the passage of the 
resolutions would make it appear that 
there had been no outrages, and that he 
had made false statements. This caused 
much excitement, and the vote was re 
considered and the resolutions tabled. 
The members of the Mississippi delega 
tion insisted, however, upon their names 
going on record as being opposed to viol 
ence, and this was allowed.

"Th« Busy Opticians."

M. Zineman & Bro.; 130 Sonth Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, have christened 
themselves -'The Busy Opticians," at the 
suggestion of their friends. Since their 
advent in the optical business (both 
wholesale and retail), they have been 
jumping along with the movement of the 
hare, and so rapid did they grow that 
improvements bad to be made constant 
ly to give them increased room for trans 
acting business. They claim to be able 
to sell optical goods at surprisingly low 
prices, because of the fact that their 
manufacturing and retail departments 
are in the one building. They argue 
that their retail department is ol no ex 
pense to them at all. comparatively 
speaking, and they feel like giving their 
customers the benefit of this lessened ex- 
panne by cutting down the profits on 
their goods. Their specialties as adver 
tised are : Solid gold spectacles, $3; steel 
spectacles, 50 cents; artificial eyes, $4- A 
guarantee is given with every article.

FOB RKXT. House and lot on Locust 
near Newton street, Camden. Possession 
given immediately. W. B. Tilghman.

 Be sure and look at our very large 
stock of nnderwear for gents, ladies and 
children before buying. LAWS & PUBKKLU

.  Our whiskeys are the beet in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOKS & Co.

 B. £. Powell 4 Co. are making a 
special sale of Remnants of all kinds. 
Mow is the time to secure bargains in this 
line.

 Follow the crowd 'of buyers to the 
great bargain Shoe Store of Jesse D. 
Price, he Is the leading Boot and Shoe 
man.

 I tell yon Lacy Thoronghood has the 
grandest line of Neckwear and Under 
wear you ever saw. They are new fall and 
winter goods.

WANTED. It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, the beet Whip that 
can be found on the shore for 50c. Try 
one. LAWS & PURKKLL.

 Be sure to read the popular books 
"Ben Hur" and "The Fair God" by the 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at Holloway's News Stand.

 Mrs. Jennie Fichtner has opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury House, 
on Main street. Terms per day, $1.50; 
table board per *eek, $4.00.

 The Rockawalking Carding Machine 
is now in complete order. Persons leav 
ing tbair wool at the stor* of F. C. & H. 
8. Todd, will bavf their rolls returned 
free. H. W. ANOERSOH.

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed staffs to oar 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALfSBcav OIL & COAL Co.

NOTICE. I shall hereafter run, In con 
nection with my present business on 
Main street, a full supply of beef, pork, 
poultry, vegetables and green groceries 
of all kinds. Goods delivered free. W. 
A. Ennis.

 Perfectly wonderful I the great as 
sortment or fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W.Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cente. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he is now offer 
ing in everything in bis line.

Combined with Gwtt Refractiig Power.
THEY ARE A8 TRANSPARENT AND 

COLOftL.ES8,A8 IJOHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to the *ye can 
not be excelled, enabling the wearer to read 
for boors without fatigue. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonial* from leading physicians In 

the United tttatee, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branches of trade, 
bankers, mechanics, etc., can be given who 
have bad I heir sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Fit Guaranteed by

E. W. Humphreys, M. D.,
Druggist, No. U Main BU Salisbury.

To hear from aij&xperlnnced man In fruit 
and canning, or vffns now In the business. 
1900 acre farm on line Baltimore A Drum 
Point R. R., 40 mile* from Baltimore, Booth 
Maryland, especially adapted to the abov*. 
1 mile from steamer wharf. *

W. E. MORTON, 
1711 Park Arc., Baltimore, Md.

Manpin's University School,
ELLICOTT CITY, MD. 

Eighth Session opens 17th'September. 
For terms, Address

CHAPMAN MAUPIN. M. A., 
Principal.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAPOLIS. MD.

The Centennial Session opens SEPTEM 
BER 18TH. Situation health fa). Terms, 
f2a>andfZ75,lnclndlngboard,fueland lighting. 
Eight Departments and Four Count's of 
study. A preparatory School attached for 
foutbs desiring to enter College or the Mili 
tary or Naval Academies. Students board In 
the Commons, the Club or In private families. 
Cor catalogue address th« President

THOMAS FELL, L. U D.. PH. D. .

TOE take this meth- 
MaL od of informing 
the ladies what can 
be fojind in the way of 
Dress Q-oods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12^ cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12 1A 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Bat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37 J/> cents.

Challis, Q 1A and 8 
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12X 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Sroods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
roll line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Z urah and Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PURNELL,

FALL, 4889,

BERGEN BERGEN
H«*«f*in «riired*witb » new stock of

^

Blankets, Comforts,
Flannels, Cassimeres, Canton Flannels, 

Fanoy Goods and Notions,
and will endeavor tbia«eason to control the majority of the trade. The question is,

HOW? By Undersetting the rest, and by our good ttute
and judgment in selecting our Goods.

MILLINERY.
Mrs. J. BERGEN wishes to thaqk the public for their former liberal patronage, 

and Informs them that she will endeavor to do all to please in Tsfltt, Style and 
Price. We also take this method of informing yon that we hare engaged a trimmer 
who can suit the most fastidious. .

POPULAR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY HOUSE.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS!

The success that has attended

OUR MIXTURE B.

MAIN ST., 8ALISBUBV, MD.

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

This Hotel has been thoroughly rennvntrd, 
newly furnished and supplied with all mod 
ern convenience!* EUolrlc light, bath-rooms, 
etc. The Bar Is stocked with the choicest 
llqnorsand cigars. Bus meeU tcalns and txmtx.

To the Democrats of Wicomico.
I hereby announce myself a candidate 

for the House pf Delegates. 
A. FRA^K 

Salisbury, Md., Aug. 26, '89.

the past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 

Market, especially for clover. And we take this method of 

soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 

estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 

their orders early at least two or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs too much money to carry a large 

stock over till next year.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

Conference Academy.
The Conference Academy at Dover. 

Del., a Boarding and Day School for both 
sexes, prepares for college, bus! ness and 
teaching. Terms, $200 per year. For 
catalogue, apply to

W. L. GOODING. Principal.

PREPARE * TO* BE* PLEASft!
OTJIR/

Sj
:isr:EW STOOK:

Boots f Shoes
IS

Our Bargains unlimited ! No better Goods shown ! No greater Varieties
offered! PRICES NEVER SO LOW ! Finer Goods and

more of them than ever before !

The Justice Cook Stove!
» 14-

A twenty-live dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds of 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., aad Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of th* JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
.the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

J ESSE D. PRICE,
Fine Boot and Shoo HOMO,

WIH not marry Prlne* Hatafeldt.

A Paris dispatch to the New York 
World says: "The projected 'match be 
tween Prince HaUfeldt and the adopted 
daughter of C. P. Hnntingtosi has been 
definitely broken off. After a thorough 
investigation of the matter the Pacific 
Railroad magnate has concluded that he 
will not pay the Prince's enormous debts

hich he believe*, should be settled by 
the Prince's father ami mother, who are 
perfectly able to do so if they wished. 
Mr. Hnntin^ton declared to the Prince 
that he would only allow bin adopted 
daughter, Clara, a modest income, to be 
paid quarterly, and added that It would 
be stopped altogether if there were any 
attempt made to discount its payments 
in advance. Prince Hatzfeldtindignant- 
y refosrs to accept any such terms' and 
is very angry."

BEAR THIS IN MIND !
Tbe LARGEST, FRESHEST and NEWEST stock of

^CLOTHING

advance in price ef 20 per *ent. in stove*  M y stock was P«**bssed before the ad, 
van" i? why I can .ffer this great bargain to soy cnstomers-OaU early and buy.

Tbe No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has am unusually lane oven and flie box, wlH tak* >» 
24 in., stick wo*«l aad has with it 31 pieces Tnsnminas all complete lor 117,00 Oajl

or reason

IN ALL SALISBURY
IS TTTIS TP A T .T.

Twenty-two Days Wltfcoat Food.
ArotLA!«i>, Sept. 17. Tli« Tonga 

steamer Wainui has bronght to this port 
the captain and crew of the British ship 
Oaraton, Capt. Davies, from Sydney, N. 
S. W., for San Francisco, which fundered 
in mid-ocean. The shipwrecked sailors 
were twenty-two days in an open boat 
without food or water. On tb* twenty- 
second day the men, driven to des 
peration by nnnger and thirst, decided 
that one of their number must be aacri- 
Iced to save the lives of the others. They 
were casting lots to see who should be 
tun victim when they sighted Wall Is Is- 
and. The natives of the island assisted 

the exhausted men to land and treated 
them in the kindest manner. A mission 
boat took them to Tonga.

At Thaxton's, on the Norfolk and 
Western Railroad, Saturday evening, an 
angina backed on a buggr in which Capt- 
W. H. Frye and his daughter, Miss Katie 
were seated. Tbe horse was killed, the 
buggy torn to piece*, and the occupant* 
dragged some distance and rendered in 
sensible. They are badly bruised and 
the young lady completely prostrated.

If sick headache is misery, what are
Carters Little Liver Pills if they will pos-
lively cure it 7 People who have used
them speak frankly of their worth. They
are small and easy to take.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S,
The Fair-dealing Clothier,

NONE FINER MADE ! NONE CHEAPER SOLD !

I have hundreds of cute and pretty suits for little children from 
$2 to $8. My suits for boys and young men are nobby in fancy diag 
onals, check, plaids, stripes, in sacks, frocks or Prince Alberts. Men's 
suits in innumerable patterns. Suits that do credit to any house to 
sell, and add^tyle to any gentleman to wear.

Elegant Uriderwe'ar a specialty,
Fine Neckwear my hobby.

I have the most Impressive stdck in Salisbury.

High standard CLOTHING and HATS T T Low standard PRICES T T

Every successful storekeeper makes for his business a standard. 
It is not long before his customers measure him as to the merit of his 
goods. My standard is high grade Clothing at low grade prices.

To-day the demand is stronger than ever for Thoroughly-Good 
Clothing and Hats at rock-bottom prices.

Where, when and how to buy Clothing and Hats? Come see at

XO. 39 A 31 VaJn St. Salisbury, Maryland

LOOK I
Our Bargain section has just been replenished with goods that MUST be sold 

to make room for Winter Goods.

Lawns, White Goods, Cashmere 
Shawls, Fans, and all kinds of 

REMNANTS,
are being sold, regardless of coat. They must go! It will pay you to call and look.

GENTS' TIES
that we sold for 25 cents are now IS cents; those we sold 

for SO cents are now 38 cents.

MiSS Laura BreniZerwiUte with us as soon as the Fall trade 
opens, and will be glad to see her many friends and customers. No pains will bo 
spared to make our store attractive and comfortable for onr customers.

Very trnly,

Lac Thoroughgood's,
HE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter :*nd Nott

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds

of Fancy Job-Priating. executed in the very latest style at die

ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.
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, PaMtahar.

The SwMl 8->MMr <HH.
^ri Wlnterman All, Miw fiomen« 

there i» a lijtht alone the sky which her 
> I lie rnmine of the melancholy dsr» 

1 they ar* already, here fpr at? 
sum- the hotel dose* to-morrow and you 
will be t!"in« lack, to town. H«w«r»r, 
shall soon lie retornine tlierp niywlf. '. 
have bwn yonr unfcrilinp partner, Mi 
Someo, in wt many of the M-«I<OH> pleas 
ure that lint I trout yon will pire mi 
an opportunity to continue our *cqn*In 
tanr«. May I not count OB heetnf yon 
before long?

Mi** Somerr Oh certainly, Mr. Win 
tennan. P*|>a wiys we shall come here 
a rain nummer after neit when the bij 
hotel is Imilt, so yon will knov Whera 
to Bud me, you see.

Is CoBsmnptlo*) iBcnrableT 
R«_.l the following: Mr. C. H. Morris 

Newark, Ark, says "Was down with Ab- 
 Mi flc*Loap,«nd friends and phjsc- 
ians pronounced me an Iwnrable Con 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, am now on 
my third bottle, and able to oversee the 
work on my farm. It is the nnist ,o)«d

'icine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says. 

"Had it not beenjor^jter-ittftg's New 
DiKoverjf-forConsamption I would have

~~d7ed oi Lune Tronble*. Was given up 
bv doctors. Am now in best of health.' 
Try it. Sample bottles free at Dr. Ham- 
phrevs' drugstore.

Dummy

An English court has rendered a decis 
ion which would not be a bad precedent 
here. It seems that tbe engineer of 
dummy engine, which ran by tbe side 
of a pabKc highway, caused the steam to 
be blown off suddenly, thereby frighten 
ing a horse and causing a runaway and 
smash-up. Tbe owner of the horse sued 
tbe railroad company and recovered full 
damages. The judge held tbat tbe right 
to run the engnMjilOQg the highway 
did not carry witiftjkh*" light tP cause 
runaways bv meflswmch could be pre 
vented.

Th« P
Is but about four thousand and we 

would my at least-one half are troubled 
with some affection of the Throat and 
Lungs, as tbose complaints are, according 
to statistics, more numerous than others. 
We would advise all our readers not to 
neglect the opportunity to call on their 
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal 
sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial 
tiufret Large Bottle 50c and f 1. Sold 
by all druggists.   *

Incombutible Textiles.

There are many substances which bare 
the property of rendering the fabrics to 
which they are applied incombustible, 
but they usually spoil them, either by 
changing the color or stiflening them to 
such a degree that they cannot be used. 
An easy and safe way of protecting cur 
tains and moeqnito nets against fire is 
said to be by steeping them in a solution 
of phosphate of ammoaia, obtained by 
raising 1 a liter of water (1 pint) with 
100 grammes (about 3. ounces) of pboB- 
ohate* Jn tbl8.w»jM'_e color and Ux- 
ture remain unaltered.

MITCHELL'S SAD CASE.

Married, and Now Bssfclsg 
Dt*a*M bom Whomever He Wedded. 
Laet week a young man named Mit- 

ehell applied to the courts for a divorce. 
If his tale is true, something should be 
don* for him on account of the wrongs 
he has suffered and the patience with 
which he has endured them. Mr. Mit- 
 cbell tells the court tbat Just about a 
year ago he was wandering beneath the 
pleasant shades of Evanston, neither 
t>Hn)ring nor doing ill, when two strange 
men accosted him and told him they 
were detectives and had a warrant for 
his arrest He followed them submis 
sively to a place where they met a third 
man, who told Mr. Mitchell he must go 
at once to Chicago and there be married 
to a yoang woman whose name, he says, 
be had never before heard. He was so 
paralysed by this information tbat he 
tiade no effort to get his freedom. He 
did not cry out and implore the aid of 
the bystanders. There would have been 
humanity enough in Evanston to reecue 
him from his impending doom if he had 
crie4 out that he had been kidnaped 
aad was on his way to the altar of sacri 
fice.

He was carried to a Chicago hotel and 
there locked up. Instead of ringing the 
bell, getting a boy and sending him for 
the police, this remarkable young man 
waited -in gloomy patience for the in 
evitable. He did not stick his head out 
of the window and cry for help, nor 
scribble a note telling of his forlorn con

THE GREATEST MAN.

diUoo and thiow U into the street hoping jftg£
that soj»«,one would pick it njtnnd trfiT 
tea to hi relief. He did none of the 
things which innocent young men do 
when they have been snatched away 
from their friends and immured iff 
gloomy.dungeons. At last there came a 
minister whom be had never seen before 
and a young woman who was quite as 
much of a stranger to him. A marriage 
ceremony was.performed, though he fre 
quently interrupted it with his protests, 
and when it was over he was told to go 
his way, which he did. and since then he 
has been musing over the whole inex 
plicable affair. He has not seen bis wife 
since, and doubts if he would know her.

It is an unpleasant position for a man 
to be in to know that ho has a wife and 
yet not know who or where that wife is. 
For all that he knows she may suddenly 
begin to run up bills in his name. She 
may compromise his honor. She may 
burst in upon him when he is hi the 
pleasant society of ladies or is having a 
jolly time of it with men, and. claim him 
as her own. A wife lurking somewhere 
in the darkness is a constant menace, 
A man in such a plight may meet and 
fall in love with his wife, and apply for 
a divorce from her, so he may marry 
her. All this Mr. Mitchell put up with 
for a year, and finally asked the court to 
put him out of his misery.

The nervous young men of Chicago, 
after reading Mr. Mitchell's story, will 
probably turn pale when they think that 
what has happened to him-may happen 
to them; that they, too, may be ab 
ducted and married. Heiresses have 
often been carried off and given hus 
bands against their will, but if young 
men, especially wealthy ones, are ex 
posed to a similar fate in this enlight 
ened age, in a city like this, western 
civilization is a failure. Instead of car 
rying arms to protect themselves from 
robbers, men will have to carry them 
to defend themselves from detectives, 
ministers and brides. Chicago Tribune.

Mr* He* krWbtek UM "Hew" 
o«mls»d a tayerior Being.

A man riding along a road came upon 
an old fellow who, loud in voice and vio 
lent in action, was endeavoriag to start 
a balky team. The horsebaei traveler, 
amused at the old felldVi productive1 
resource of strong adjectives, stopped, 
threw one leg over the horn of his sad 
dle, and without saying anything sat 
watching the performance. The covered 
wagon to which the team was attached 
was the "mover's" typical vehicle, with 
two chairs tied behind. A woman, three 
children, a mule colt and a dog belonged 
to the outfit.

"If I just had enough money to take 
us fifty miles I'd out your infernal 
throats!" the old fellow shouted, as he 
leaned for a moment's rest on a pleoe of 
rail with which he had been belaboring 
the horses. "You can pull out of here 
easy enough, you infernal scoundrels. 
Why, a jack rabbit and a sick cat hitched 
op together could pull out of here."

"Anderson," said the woman, "why 
don't you hold some foddor befb* them?"

"Confound it, didn't yon see me do 
that jest awhile agoT

"Well, why don't you stick a phi in 
their flankaT

"Haven't yon got any sense at all? 
Didn't you see me stick 'em with a darn- 
in' needle jest now? You better go off 
somewhere an' run.with the. .sucklin' 
calves." .

'Thar's one thing I know yon ain't

Bvcken's Aralca Se.rre 
The best Salve in the world .for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, TJloers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively cures Pile*, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give tatiataetkm, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. Humphreys. *

Relief of Deafeee* IB Old Afe.
Sapolini, of Milan, has described a

method of bis which be states he has 
succesefnlly employed in six*ytwo cases
of deafness of old age. It consists in 
mopping the membrane tympana with a 
weak oleagenous edlntion of phosphorus. 
He claim* that the treatment diminish 
es the opacity of the membrane, imcreaa- 
es the circulation, and ifnpwvea tbe 
hearing. Kansas City Medical JLodex.

We have sold sTs. & since the first 
day we commenced the drug business, 
and have h eajil-*0 * .%<>*J$IWW reports 
of its effect*. ^ Jjaay me it with best 
results to cleanse malaria from the sys 
tem, and for blood poieon, scrofula and 
such disease* it is without a rival.

Coldenrood at CVv, Monroe, L*.

Tbe spring "which Strabo travelled to 
see," and the rare natural wonder formed 
by its calcareous deposits in the rains of 
Hierapolis,jWill be described with pen 
and pencil by Tristram Kllis in Harper'1 
Magazine for October. Hierapolis is men 
tioned by St Paul in his Epistle to tbe 
Colossians: "I bear him record, tbaf   he 
[Epapbras] bath a great zeal fat JOB) 
Mid them that are in Laodicea, apd tttem 
in Hierapolis."

If yon once Uy Carter's Little Liver 
Pills for sick .headache, biliousness or 
constipation, yon will never be without 
them. They are purely vegetable; small 
and easy to take. Don't forget this.

' Is humor hereditary?" asks a writer. 
It may be or it may be not, bnt if tbe 
cynics are to be believed, most modern 
newspaper humor is inherited. Somer- 
ville Journal.

With the Coming In of Ballways.
As a rule, on the great through lines, 

in 1848, everything except passenger 
raffle was a very secondary affair. The 
Great Western was earning £13,000 a 
week from passengers and only £3,000 
rom goods. On the London and Bir 

mingham the goods receipts were much 
he same, but the passengers returned 

some £15,000. On the latter line, for the 
first ftve months of its existence, the 
msaenger receipts were ahetit £180,000, 

while the total goods earnings were 
£2,235 te. 3d. On the Southwestern the 
proportion was six to one, on the Brigh 
ton more .than seven to one, on the South 
eastern more than ten to one.

Even on the Midland Counties and 
North Midland, where nowadays passen 
gers are far less important than goods 
and minerals, five-eighths of the whole 
receipts came from the coaching traffic. 

Taking England M a whole, the goods 
traffic was only about a quarter of the 
total instead of thre^-fifthB, as it is to 
day.     * The highways were un 
occupied. The turnpike tolls from Swin- 
don to Christian Jlalford, in Wilts, 
which had befa Jet at £1,992 in 1841, 
only produced £&4 in 1842. For the 
tolls OB the roed from Wakefield to Shef 
field not »> ri>(jajBuaef^ji|sent in, and 
the trustees wnfM^U1^ collect them 
themselvM. The forty coaches which 
had run daily through Northampton 
wjje. all dead within six months of the 
opening of the London and Birming 
ham.' Almost every week came a no 
tice that some famous line of coaches 
had ceased to run.

Here U ope-under date of Oct. 15, 
1842: "A few years sinca ninety-four 
coaches usedlp pass through St. Albans 
dairy. On (MfunUjr last the Leeds ex 
press, formatiy,«nfledthe 'Sleepy Leeds,' 
which has Men on the road upward of 
a hundred years, ceased running, it be 
ing no longer a profitable speculation; 
and it is aaid another out of the four re 
maining is likely soon to follow the ex 
ample."

Six weeks later we read: "The mail 
from Worcester to Ludlow, after run 
ning for half a century, made its last 
journey on Tuesday, Nov. 29, thus leav 
ing the public without official convey 
ance of letters from Worcester to Ten- 
bury."

In March, 1842, a few weeks after the 
opening of the Edinburgh and Glasgow 
railway, The Glasgow Courier, reports: 
"The whole of the stage coaches from 
Glasgow and Edinburgh are now off the 
road, with the exception of the 6 o'clock 
morning coach, which is kept running 
in consequence of its carrying the mail 
bags." The Railways of England Ac- 
worth. »

What's thatf"'
"Twistia" their under jaws."
'Til twist your under Jaw if you dout 

hush." ,
The old fellow, turning about, ad 

dressed the man on horseback. "How 
long have you been here watchi^'-mef. 
he asked. ' J '

"Don't know exactly."
"Putty good whileT
"Yes."
"Servin1 your second term, ain't youT
"Second term at whatT
"Bein* governor of this state."
Tm not the governor."
"No. Wall, you must be secretary of 

state,"
"I am not, however."
"Bnt you must be a great man of sctee- 

sort."
"No, I am simply a country mer 

chant."
"It's mighty strange, then." -
"How strange? I don't in the least 

understand yon. Why do yon take me 
to be a great man?"

"Because a fellow that can set an' 
watch a balked team and not offer any 
suggestions must be great in fact, you 
are the first man dff that sort I ever did 
see. Yon dearve greatness anyhow, 
m tell you that, and I feel it my duty 
to do aomethin' for you. I've got a fine 
rifle and a good dog and they are yourn 
if you'll take them."

"No, I thank you."
"Here's a five dollar bill, all the money 

I've got, but you may have it"
"I won't take it"
"Well, I feel like givin' you some- 

thin'. Say, you wouldn't mind me 
namln' a boy after you, would youT

"Np."
"All right, what's your nameT
"Wortbington P. Billinggham."
"Good enough. Becky!" he called.
"Yes," a woman answered.
"Where's tbe baby?"
"In the wagon asleep."
"Wall, wake him up an* name him 

after this man. Good day if yon are 
gone, mister. Don't care if you don't 
hold no office, you are the greatest man 
I ever saw." Arkansaw Traveler.

Miscellaneous Cards.

THESHOEE 
A.

MISHGOK

won'tl
since adopted^' an ^easier 
cleanlier vfay. A bottle of

and a sponge to keep my shoes 
washed dean, save a deal< of 
labor and shoe leather.

Md br mm Bkona, Oi^ssa. Dnstfsta, «A ,
The best Harness Dresaiag

in the world. 
WtLFF it RANDOLPH,

CURE
tbe tfOBtdss test-

dent to a billons sut« of the STMan. such .a* 
Dizziness Kaoses, Drowslnsei. Distress after 
eaUDS Palata O>e Side, to. Whlla their rooet 
nmazkable success bas been shown in coring

SICK
Hesdaehe. ret Osrter's Uttto Uror Fflto ate 
eonsllT Talaatde to OoBSttpatlon. caring and pye- 
TJnUai thlsannoTlngeomplalnOrhUe they ala» 
eorrKtaUdlsordersoftbestomach^timnlaiath* 
]££u>d regelate the bowela. XvenU they only

HEAD
Aebetber would baslmoatprloaless to those wbe 
suffer from this distressing complaint: butforto- 
usialr their cood ness does notead hera^md those 
Who onoe try them »ill nnd these Ufels pUUtaln. 

' able in so F""T »»T" that they win net be wfl. 
ling to do without them. But after aUalckhesd

ACHE
Is ths bane of so many lives that here Is when 
we mtksoorcnat boast. Oar pills core It while

cter". rnie liver Pills sn ; very small snd 
rery e«*y to take. One or two Pills makes, does. 
They sre strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purpe. bnt hr their gentle action ple«« all who 
nsethem. loritlsst Wo»nts ; nrefor $1. BOM 
by druggists everywhere, or scut by null.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

HO HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE WITHOUT

^ NMf the Eyas.
Bit erect in your chair when reading, 

and as erect when writing as possible. 
If you bend downwards you not only 
gorge the eyes with blood, but the brain 
as welAfel both suffer. The same^ule 

to the use, of the micro-' 
one that wi^ enable you to 

look at things horizontally, not always 
vertically.

Have a reading lamp for 'night use. 
N. B. In reading the light should be on 
the book or paper and the eyes in the 
shade. If you -have no reading lamp, 
turn your baoktMfce light and jpu may 
read without dugcrto the eyes.'

Hold the book at your focus; if that 
begins to get far away, get spectacles.

Avoid reading by the flickering light 
of the fire.

Avoid straining the eyes by reading in 
the gloaming.

Beading in bed is injurious as a rule. 
It must be admitted, however, that in' 
cases of sleeplessness when the mind is 
inclined to ramble over a thousand 
thoughts a minute, reading steadies the 
thoughts and conduces to sleep.

Do not read much in a railway car 
riage. I myself always do, however, 
only in a good light, and I invariably 
carry a good reading lamp to book on 
behind me. Thousands of people would 
travel by night rather than by day if the 
companies could only see their way to 
the exclusive use of th'e electric lamp.

Authors should have black ruled paper 
instead of blue, and should never strain 
the eyes by reading too fine types.

The bedroom blinds should be red or 
gray, and the head of the be<J .liould be 
toward the window.

Those ladies who not Only writ fcj^| 
sew, should not attempt the hl.ick «MM 
by night

When you come to an age that sug 
gests the wearing of Rppctacles, let no 
false modesty prevent you from getting 
a pair. If you have only one eye, an 
eyeglass will do; other* ise it is folly.

Go to the wisest and best optician yon 
know of, and state your wants and your 
case plainly, and be assured you'will be 
properly fitted.

Remember tbat bad spectacles are most 
injurious to the eyes, and that good add 
well chosen ones are a decided luxury.

Get a _pair for reading with, and if 
necessary a long distance pair for use 
out of doors. Cassell's Magazine.

uf ouTi AJW urnr
Manniacbuen of FLOORIXO, Sunira, 

FRAKoro, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CMTIS Ml* M*KCT* * i««ikLTY.

  ORDERS FOR *

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTEHTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD&.CO,
-AJLJLiIBIN",

WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Q. M. Todd, Agent at Salisbury, sam 
ple Crates at Dorman & Smytn's.

Tims Tablet.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
TO THK

QUALIFIED VOTERS
OF WIOOMICO COUNTY.

Notice is hereby given to the dticena 
of Wicomico County tbat the

OCTOBBB SITTING
Of the officers of Registration for the pur 
pose of re vising tod completing the Reg 
istry of voter* in the reftprctiye Districts 
of ssid couniy, which sitting begins on 
the First Monday in the month of Octo 
ber, 188Q.aBd continue* daring Muisflst. 
the 7th, Tuesday, the 8th. W«i««*V. 
the 9th, Thursday, the 10th, awl Friday, 
the llth of the week, will accordingly 
commence on   -

Monday, Octobci 7th,
1889, at 8 o'clock,a. m.

Persons can only he registered on 
Mendav, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thunway; the fifth day of the October 
sitting (Friday) will be devoted to hear 
ing application* for reinstatement.

Tbe respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said Bitting between the bom of eight 
o'clock, a. m. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of Wi- 
»mico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration- The places designated M 
Registration Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively will sit, in 
the several Districts as follows:

District No. 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren Creek.

District No. 2 (Qnantico) At the Rss- 
dence of S. B. D. Jones, in Quantico.

 KTKW YQItfUPHlLA. A NORFOLK &. R.

*Q^<1 iOH AJLLX8 RolTTK."

TtaH Talgf to EffteTABQWt 25th., 1889.
THAIKS.

No.,8 
a. m.

4 IS
TZl
5 40
8 30 

a, m.'

Kew To*.. 
Philadelphia

. 8 00 
.Ml 3D 

..~.~^   OB 
tlmrnftoD......J2 08

S. m.

11 
1008 
1256 

a. m.

No. 80
Leave a. m. 

DetaMr....._r..%'...;. 8 15
Salisbury............ 8 28
Frnltland..............
Eden........._ fu~^\t'
Loretto...

a. m. 
800 
825 
W>

in oo
ions
10JEO

p. m. 
law
12 2S

1308 
1321 
1360 

I M

13.41 
1247 
1256 

1 10 
1 24 
1 80 
1 47 
1 U
am

No. B
p.m.  «»
,.*»

44S
451.
4S7
SOS
B 10

Miscellaneous Cards.

PIANOS.

Pooocno».< ..! . -.I 4' IS 
New Church.. ....._ 4 28
Oak Hall.......... ..... 4 36
Hallwood... ........._. 4 45
Bloiom.. ................ 4 52
Parksley... _ ......... 4 » \SL a 82
Ttaley..*........ _....... 6 l«»nsP "4 46
Onley...... ............... s Ua, US . 2 48
Melfti.......... ........ 5 «  f^ 2S5
K«ller..    ............. e m>* S 02 8 02
Xappaborg..... ...... 6 38
Kxmor* .............. 5 B2
Nassawadox.. ........ fi 56

ird's
.. ...... .

Bird's Nest. ......... 6 06
Ma«falpODgt>....._... 8 12
Eaatvnie....... ........ 6 21
Cherlton...   ......... 6 80
Cap* Charles, (air. 6 40 
Cape Charles, (Ive. 6 50 
Old Point Comfort. 8 5U 
»ortolk...................lo 00
Portsmouth ....(arr-10 20

a. m.

S 02 
8 30 
H S3 
4 10 
432 
4 U 
515 
A as 
6 55 '

3 00 
81V 
8 26 
835 
8 43 
850 
4 00 
4 10

p. fa. p. m. 
NORTH BOUKD TRAnrs.

p. ID.

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth....... _ 5 56
Norfolk................... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles.... (arr 9 20
C«pe Cbarle«...(lve 9 35 
Cherlton...... ........... 9 «
Eastvllle. ....... ... 955
Maehipongo... ........ 10 03
Blnl'i Nert.............lO 09
Na**aw»dox.. ........ 10 15
Ewnore.............__lo 24
Mappaburg...... ...... .10 33
Kener.... ........ ......10 38

a. m. a. m. 'p. m

..........._
Onley.. .................. 10 49
Taeley....... ......... .10 55
Park«lej........._._H 08
Blolom...............ll 17
HaHwood..... ...... .1I«T
Oak Hall..... ........... 11 ft
New Church. ........11 4V
Pocomoke... ...... . .._ 12 OU
Ooeten... ..................
Kind's Creek... .v... 12 18
Prince** Annr..... .12 21
LoreUo..................
Eden.................. ... 
Froltland. ...........
Salisbury......... ...... 12 4K
IMmar..vM.......(arr 1 (in

a. ra.

500- 
5 11 
522 
5 29 
536 
542
5 52
6 00 
60a 
6 10 
6 16 
622 

I. »» 
641 
<l*0 
6&H 
7«7.7 m
7 25
7 85
s on 
R 18
S3K
8 40
8 55

a. m.

4 1* 
4 30 
4 48 
500 
fi 15 
5 80 
547 
620 
0 40 
848 
tl 30 7 10' 

U735 
752

I 8 12
.aw
8 48

9 :» 
IP 05 
jft 30 
1047
II 17 
11 U 
U 25 
125 

p. m. p. m.
Arrive

Wllrnlnrton 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia.., 
New York

a. m.
. 4 1". 

6 45 
.... 6 W 

. 8 (O 
a. m.

p. m.

1* 
122 
4 00

p. m.

Critteld Branch.
Leave 

Pelnccss Anne.
King's Creek....... .
WesTover.... .........
Kingston*. .'./<...>... -

Crl*flflld.....4c4irr
Leave 

Crltfleld..................
HopewelL~...... _
Marion..................
KlM»ton ...............
Weaiover, .... __ ....
King's Creek..........
Prlnoeaa Anne (air 

R. B. COOKE. ,
Oen'l Paw & Fit A&t.

a. m. 
735 
7 W 
7 45 
732 
7» 
8 (M

  8 10
a. m. 

62Ti 
.34 
H 4.'! 
A 58 
7 06
7 15 
730 

H. '

p. m.
1255 

1 10 
I 2S
1 452 m-
•2 30
240

a. ra.
8 80
8 40
9 OT) 
9-20 

. 940 
950 

1030

If it It your InteAlia* *  buy an Instrument 
yon now nave an opportunity to posses* one 
on the be*t term* everatreretl you. We will 
rentyou.anorganfor.17 to 115 ca«h, and tfce 
game amount every three months till yon 
have paid tor It; or we will famish yon a 
piano for 125 to SuO casli. and tlO per month 
till paid, or we .will -cell yon either, low for 
cash., We handle,,reliable good* which we 
can rally guarantee. We also sell all kinds of 
musical good*, such as Sheet Jtnslc, Music 
Books, Violins, Band Instruments, etc.

Make yonr selection from the following list 
and send for catalogue and prices.

BTEINWAY &. Soya, 
B. CHASI, 0. a

B.

A HAMLIK, A.
m.

MASON £ HAici.ijr,jWra>x A WBITK, A. 
. CHASE, FAKRAND ATony Organs.

'itoetfmwout Gtrdt Miscellaneous

TeDow Jacket,' TetorAfteti

., 19 E. Balto. St., liallo., M4. 
J.E. NICHOLB, Salesman, Seaford, Del. 

,1 }. ..i      

am
307 
3 U 
330. 
325 
830

Snperlntend't.

Maryland Steamboat Company
BALTIMORE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 1889

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the 
ng House in Tyaskin District.

Vot-

District 
Title.

No. 4 (Fittebnrg) At Pftts*

District No. 5 (Parsons') At th* 
beriff's office in the Court House in 

Salisbury.

District No. 0 (Dennis') At the Store 
f John W. Davis, in Powellsville.

District No. 7 (Trappe) At the Store 
f Peter Bounds, at Siloatn, in Trappe 

District

Commencing with Tuesday, May 7th, 
theBteamerx

District No.8 (Nntter'a- 
Iftce in Nutter's Distn*.

AttboVotlox

District No. 9 (Salisbury) At Ennis 
Store" in Salisbury on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At the 
Store of Thomas J. Twilley, in Sharp- 
town.

The majority of the Ills of the human 
oodj arls« from a dlseaMd Liver. Mlm- 
mons Lifer Regulator has been the means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happlnen by giving them a b««lUvj 
Liver than any other agency on eartb. 

THAT YOU Ot-T fUK

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD,
 SSSSKBIH^^BBH

Try the Qu pel
'i« i i * I
Ely's Cream Barm

Cleanses theHasalPnaatisoa Al 
lays inflammation. Heels tbe SOrea. 
Beetoreo tbe SenMsafTlist*, Smell

AH persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
tbe nnasnigned, officers of Registration, 
respectively, for the said Districts, on 
tbe days above 1 mentioned, within the 
hours name*1 , and at tbe. above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D. Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Quantico).

I William Denton, Officer of Registra- 
j tion. for District No. 3 (TyaskiD).

> Minus F. Parker, Officer of Registrm- 
' tion for District No. 4 (PitUbnrg).

I William L. Brewington. Officer of Reg- 
| is tnttion for District N. 5 (Panons')

John W. Davis, Officer of Registration 
for Distria No. 6 (Dennis').

Levin W. Mslooe, Officer of Registra-

jfNOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier4 Light St. Wkf.) 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 
p. m., for
WINQA TET8 POINT, 

DEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARING POINT, 

ttT. VERNON,
WHITE HA YEN, 

WIDQEON,   
COLLTNlf

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAfTD. 

SALISBURY.
Retnrnlnc, will leave SALISBURY every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3 n. m., 
stopping at the landings named, arriving In 
BALTIMORE early the following mornings.

Freight taken from all stations on tbe W 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Rate* of Far* bet. Silliburf snd BalUmor*:
Flrstclaseyone way 12.00   Round trip 13.50 
Second"    " 1.80    " " iao 

All Ronnd-trlp Ticket* good for sixty days. 
Htate Rooms, f 1 Meals, 50c. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

802 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R.D. EllegooO. Acent. Hallsbnrv, Md

OALLAS.TIX

F. L. THOMAS, Hnrlock's Station, Md. 
HIR^M WINDSOR, Sharptown, Md. 
JOOK E. SARD. Cambridge. 
JOHN' COVEY, Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford, Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get a New Home Sewing 
Machine and attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.f3S.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John...... .................. .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at?4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
twelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a 'card to either of tiie above named
agents and be will be y\3.<\ to take a
machine to yonr address.

This is a brand of Tpbtcco which stings
imitations.'of

" 'OLD RIP'
«

when you think of placing some thing else 
yourshelf instead of that most popular 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

'Yellow Jacket'
•9K-

which we wifl sell you for less money.
i

' "TENPINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out 

other gweetToiw-ooos Writefor prices 
or; call fitfid see us.

. B. L, 0illls 4s, Son,

SALISBTTHY, MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE & EAST. SHORE R. R.

WICOMICO & POCOMOKE R. R.

Alon*> Hytw. Offloe-r of Registration 
for District No. 8 ̂ Nutter's.)

William C. Mitcbell, Officer of Regie,

OtVcer of Registra
tion for District No. 10 (Sharptown).

HOJEL,

Trains Between Salisbury and Ocean City.

Schedule In Effect July 1,1889, Dally, except 
Sunday.

WISTBOUKD. Leave Oce&n City. 7.00 a. m.; 
1.25 p. m., Berlin, 7.20, 9.00 a. m., 1.45 p. m.; St. 
Martins, 7J», 9.15 a. m., 1.50 p. m.; Whaley- 
rllle, 7.45, 9.30 a. m., 2.00 p. m.; PIttevllle, 8.00, 
9.45 a. m., 2.20 p. m.; Parsonsburg, 8.15. 9.55 a. 
m.. 130p.m. Arrive Salisbury, 8.38,10.30a. m., 
ISO.

EASTBOUHB. Leave Salisbury, 9.00 a. m., 
IZffi, 4.40 p. m.; Parsonsburg, 9.15 a. m., 12J£, 
5.00 p. m.; Plttsvllle, fl.25 ft. m.. 1.00, 5.10 p. m.; 
WhaleyvlUe, 9.40 a. m., 1.25, 5.30 p. m.; St. Mar 
tins. 9.60 a. m., 1.35,5.40 p. m.; Berlin, 10.00 a. 
m.; 1.40,5^0 p. m. Arrive Ocean City, 10.20 a. 
m., 2.15, 8.10 p. m.

Besides the above through train* which 
make cloee connection at SallRbury, Local 
train*between Berlin unil Ocean City will run 
as follows: Leave Berlin fur Ocean City at 
8.90 a. m.; 100,6.50 p. m. Leave Ocean City for 
Berlin at 1.25,5J», 8.30 p. in.

Making close connection with North and 
Southbound Mall Trains on N. Y., P. A N. R. 
R. at Salisbury.

R. J. HENRY, Supt.

8*jc«*)safal TtOMeMwt of D4i
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY I

niCROBEH thetfeue ef all Dteemaee. 
MICROBE KTT.¥.K»

_ .Killsthe Mlcroeee.

SicceseftlTr»at.Mit. 
CURES:

Catarrti,
Bronchitis,
ConstMsptlofj.
••larta,
Rboi

Wonderfal Tonic UHl 
  Blood PBriSer.

Ths «aa*era( UM Hionb* Kfllv in c*sss of esa- 
' >hubnnK»Beotaall7damoDstntodUistw« 

- ImoUiBaocferlteiintlTvpoinnlM

is impo*ribU, but we <Jo3am Uutlt wufroj, MVM! 
wtunthglanci snoot man thsolulfciaw. FMSOO* 
with poor spp«tita.wesk sad dsMUtscwLiittlflBdttths 
bertionio. Enn on* should oss tt,; putJenlsrij Uws» 
who h»n soff*red for TMIS with inoonbla obtoolett*. 
essas. H1onbM.OT(wnM,araesiisasofdl*as*s. fi» 
nwdlciiw that will kilt tbe cum* sad st Uw S**M t*M* 
cure the tMtiant to «h« on* to M*.

8old OUT in ODA CKllon  & 
snfletmtto Ust about one i

. 
Wi,RadiB's MlcroU Killer,

Wews m the Popular Reflector.

Mr. E. Slattery, of Delhi, La« says her 
ton, 14 years of age, bad a dreadful time 
with ulcers, sores and blotches which 
followed chicken pox. After using ma- 
ay remedies without benefit, she gave 
him Swift's Specific, which cured him 
sound and well.

Newspapers, after all, only reflect the 
mind of the average man, who likes to 
read about things easily understood, and 
which demand no intellectual exertion 
on bis part. Culture is equally absent 
from all other forms of popular litera 
ture. Look at the books which are the 
most read. "Called Back" and "Mr. 
Potter of Texas" are examples taken at 
random. To such stuff it is absurd to 
apply the name of literature. Then, 
again, if wo are a cultured people, it is a 
remarkable fact to how small a class 
books that are really works of art and 
masterpieces of style appeal. When 
Shelley wrote his "Epipsychidion" there 
were in England at the time only about 
twelve men to whom he deemed it 
worth while sending f.h«A famous poem. 

If another Shelley were to burst on tbe 
pablic as a poet to-morrow, be would be 
under a similar difficulty. It is fully 
tune that we recognized tbe truth. 
Culture is not by any means universal. 
What is widespread and assumes its 
name is tbe modern spirit of superfici 
ality. We read reviews of books in The 
Spectator, and not the books themselves. 
We get our opinions second hand from

o- L rrn JL ^ . , whens will to save ourselves the trouble 
Sarah Holland, the Georgia enmgelu*, ^ thinking. W« prefer the common- 

flvea each negro convert a i*mtoiff-k»*f flac»and<i|vljlinliteja_ure and art to 
Tbk is the firrt inoMcatiwn «f the eonrln/ wftftMs gnat and noble. We have

Switzerland bas 812 periodical publi 
cations, or one to every 3.500 inhabitants. 
The same proportion prevails between 
tbe inhabitants and publications of this 
cottatry.

purgative remedies are fast giv- 
i»g way to the gentle action and mild 
effseU of Carter's Little Liver Pills. If 
yw« try them, they will certainly pi 
you.

millennium observed tor nany a day.

The display of poultry at tbe Dover 
Slate Fair will be the largest ever made 
on the Peninsula.

The first indication of mugwump tend 
encies a republican paper shows is to 
 top lying about the South.

Tbe cattle department at tbe Dover 
Stole Fair is full to overflowing. ^:_

Mrs. Lumkins  Do yon know scientists 
declare that tho .Garden of Eden ww 
|ita*ted at tbe North Pole?

low for philosophy, although it is fash- 
fcoabts to pretend we have. In fact, the 
whole system at our national education 
must be reraised and the attitude of the 
public mind altered before we can truly 
describe ousselve* as a cultured people. 
 London Spectator.

Take * day off $q4 p» \o the Dover

i she wss a Chad.   * cried teOMtaia.

Tales from the Gam Arable.
In the visions of the night UaJek Ak 

Drawbar lay upon hia bed, and saw all 
peoples of tbe earth hastening together, 
to be assigned to their future abiding 
places. As he looked off to the left he 
saw a vast multitude, whom no man 
might number, flocking by themselves, 
and at short intervals largv crowds came 
from various directions to join them 
selves with this great throng. He no 
ticed also that all these people regarded 
each other with strong but ill concealed 
suspicion. "And who are these," asked 
Malek Ak Drawbar, "who outnumber the 
sands of the seashore for multitude?" 
"Oh, tbose fellowsT replied bis guide, 
"those are the men who discovered Arte- 
mus Ward and brought out Bill Nye." 
"And what will be done with them?" 
asked Malek. "Can't tell," replied Us 
guide; "they're not all in yet; they'll be 
coming in along for the next century." 
And then Malek Ak Drawbar, remem 
bering that he had once written to The 
Groomer Habbeek that he was the first 
man to find Mark Twain and develop the 
humor that was then latent in him, gave 
a cold shiver a foot long and awoke. "It 
was a close squeak for me," he said, and 
he resolved that during tbe rest of his 
life he would tell the truth, so far as it 
was compatible with editorial writing on 
a reform paper. Burdette in Brooklyn 
Eagle. _ __ _______

A *itee Crowd.
The Austrian empire U composed of 

quite a number of dint-runt nationalities 
among them Poles, Hungarians, Bohe 
mians and Croats, the characteristics of 
which are portrayed in the following 
anecdote:  

Four Australian soldiers are quartered 
over night at the house of a peasant. In 
tbe morning after they had resumed their, 
march the Pok> remarked?*; '•

"Comrades, that peasant bad a rery 
nice watcH."

"We should hare taken it along with 
us," obserred the Hungarian. '

 Tve got the watch," observed tbe Bo-

Tint's Pills
F1K.ST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

, . - . FOR 400 GUESTS.
This Hotel Is conducted on Ibe European 

Plan There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Reetanrant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, en tnnee on Cham 
bers Htjwet.

Anptto BrM. eleralor carries fue*U to *Tei7 
floor: rendering all rooms easy of aeoees. 
Special raUa to lanre Parties or Permanent 
Guests. Rooms, W.OO per day ao* npwardK 
 tar two, 11.50 per day, accordlnf to sise and 
location. Tamllytooil*  ' "doced ratea. 
Flrst-claa* resUaradt at ftiodertte price*.

N. & S. J. HUQQINS. Propr-B.

RATT'S 
ASTRAL

Do you know what
Wanamaker & Brown

are at?
Making it th« money-saving.time of the year; 

and the old corner the money-saving store. 
Both the prices and the business show it 

-You know the sort of Clothing always reliable. 
But, the prices are lower than ever.

Illustration   Better * ro A"**001 Suits; illustration. Better ^ 5<J ^ ̂  Trousers

Instead of manufacturing new lots of Summer 
Suits, they're cutting down the prices of finer qualities.

Do you know why?., 7,
We are not going to carry over a. dollar's worth 

we can sell Wed sooner lose, the profit and carry 
the money. It's harvest time -for you.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL, 

Sixth and Market Su., Philadelphia.
~~ We are selling the best White Shirts in the city 

 they fit same as made to measure.

BOTTLERS OF BAUBBHBCHlOr/r & MARE'S CELEBRATED

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BBER EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET, j

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODEMLESt!

Burns-in ;any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding or taking flre. Se* that you 
get the genuine. For isle by 
Baltimore I'ni^'ed Oil Co., Baltimore, Md.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LIQUOR DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES. GINS ; f 

. RUMS, ETC. PRICES THE LOWEST FOR A GOOD ARTICLE.

«sc oo.,
M-A .Tg.TTX. A JJID

of w*rk «f Bain* o»
St. George's Hall 
BOYS AW YOWie LAfllCl,

Try Them Fairly.
^iT jut» w H KrtR.

St. George's, Md.. 13 Miles from Balti 
more City. Prof. J. C. Kfnear, A. M., and 
Mrs. Mary B.Kinear, Principals. Separata 
Departments and Unsurpassed in Ad 
vantages^ Comfort and Situation $900 to 
$275 a

What Is

mltlmore  (.

We.invite Attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
 tyles of binding and rulings. Estimatee 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safctv Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS in large Variety.
GOLD PENCILa, Pen* and Charm* make a 

beantlfal Gift to either O«nt or L*dy. '
POCKET KNIVES A Fine AssorUnent- 

from GO oenta u> ti, each.
LJKATHEK OOOD&-Onr Specialty.
Pl«a*e give a* a call or write ms when yon 

require anything to be found Tn a thorootrhly 
equipped Book and and BUUiooery EstAbiUb- 
nenL Office 8applle« of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Book*. Cheek Book*, Drafts 
Motes, Letter Bead* and Envelope*. Addre**.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOUKILKBS AND STATIONERS,

No-SE. Baltimore 8L. three doors below 
Charles St.
DOT. 8-ly Baltlmore.^Md. 

E«r«r to Pub. of this paper.

Pancost'& Griffiths.

Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchants,
122 Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

M. L. ADAMS,
(Successor to Barrctt A Adams,) 

WHOLESALE

SPrynkent, Poilfivefy £ored 
H. uistr fsua sKum.
~ of-cMh* *rt*a. srta*r.

l»»B»c*<t.Ct»fhM-«.tt

Tta Hotel to stop at .wtaf tkt

IN

Eggs,Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams, Terrapin and Game 
in Season,

318 N. Delaware Ave., Phils.

On the Handsomest Boolermrd la Ameriea,

Tta Highest EteraUo*
Nt Hot NlfM*.

Nearest to Pennsylvania Railroad Sta 
tion, Pimlico and the Exposition.

Onljr five minutes ride to Drniil Hill 
Park. Magnificent YMVSI

Amarican plan. Terms $3.00, 
$4.00 and $4.50 per -lay.

Telegraph for rooms at oar expense.
C. WARNEB STORK,

Proprietor.

DETECTIVES
Eabbjtsnlad 

onrrd.
J

oonntr. Shrewilmfntoact am 1 ' 
r secist ssrric*. Kxi>ert«nrf> n- 
itanwtlon*! DtMrtira, tba cfflr. 
I.eoaUhiMZact likcnf^i-nof. -rl:- 

___ lor wh<v_« rapture Jw?.j r 
StAJII p 'pi. S*n<J Jr. rtmnipj

Q*tM_wOMrc«uCo '- J )-

Caxtesi*

Osatoria cure* Colic, Constipation ; 
Sour Stomaeb, DtarrboBa, Ernelauao;" ' •" '
Without naraote

F. MCMULKIN, C. B. HOVEX.

. T»m CMTAoa OOSOMST, TT

'Salisbury Wood
STREET,

"Yon did have it, but I've got it now,", 
remarked the Croat, closing tbe debate.

He had already stolen H ftwn bfa com 
rade, New York New*.

MITCHELL & MURRELL, desire to inform the pablic that having pot in STEAM 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, thejr.*re prepared to fill all or4»rs for DOOR 

IKAMBS Brackets, BalpgteW- Alao all klwte of^Lathf and Scroll 
Work B«ing practical tarpenter'i, w*«hall try <o ntgrj <»t instruction* to 

theletter. Contractor* and Bloiden w41 be supplied at City Price*, or le^a, Ea- 
tiviitef ch-erfull)- fdmUhed. Order« br o>W Pf»B>|fy««t»nd»4 *0,

Francis McMulkin & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
wboleaale and retail dealer* In

Fruit and Country Produce,

«, 3J. » UA.W8ON AVK, ~k 1Z.._ 
E»«.iTTHOirPBON AVE, }- llflW 
W.WA8HUJQTONMKT., \-  "* 

Telephone call,SW spring.

(3f:
Fruit and Produce

No. 341 N. Water St..

PHtLADELPHIA.

Consignments solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

*» ao* *nak or *
R.K.TEUITT&SON.

sal* sr

BT._K .TiBI
HaTtui o» band a One stock of the various 

 ise* of (be beat Harford county, Md., Slatee, 
the belt in the country, I-em ready to put on 
Slate, Roots,, plain or ornamental, at a very 
lowflrore, and foaranteesatisfaction. I can 
alao.rarntah Slat* Chlraaeys. Gaps, Paving, 
Steps, Post*, Hearthstones and various other 
rFilms- mad* of Slate. All  order* receive 
pnuoptatMnUOD. Address DAVID JAMES, 
GenkftitSlate Annt and Roofer, 8AM»Btr«T, 
Mplr pf DM,TA,PA. Am

JACKSON HOUSE.
F. J. HARMON8ON,

Just opened   the Jackson House, upon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's Restaurant, office and sam 
ple room, on tbe first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.

DR. TEACKUL
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

70S Park Ave., Baltimore, Md,
Physician*.Btate, Reformatory and Chari 

table ImnmUons furnished frte.

NOTICE I
The manufacture of BRICKS will b* 

carried on in the futon at the old yard 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, under the 
anperrisioa and management of M. R. 
German, to whom all orders should be 
addressed to. insure prompt attention.

GORDON'S
PiotographGallery

WILL BE RE-OPENED

Saturday, Sept. 17th.

TO MOTHERS.
_. bottle of DR. 
FAH1UIBTOTKKTHINGSYBUP. Perfectl

*ISry. babe should hav« 
AH1UIBTOTKKTHING. 

  A. /Ho Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
reBeveOolle,Oriplns; In the Bowels and pro- 
JfOUi-lMigroU Teethlnt Prepared by DRS.

ly 
ll

lnt
FAHBNET A SON, Ha_erstoWn, 

ti Mil it; *S cent*. * < 
bottle sent by mall ID cepu.

JMd.™

Cheaply, speedily, qnletly ~-   '^ Intemperance, for denertloo, 
, Incanlty, fees

ep»Uaavnt. Advice five and conOdpntlal... 
BlaiwvppHeaUon senttm receipt or reqaest

MS 8l8*4w«T,

,,- } ^••,-^i*.
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' Salisbury Miscellaneous Cards. 

ESTABLISHED 1837.

Card*.

J, CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.;

IN ALl. OF OUR DEPARTMENTS FRESH 
IMPORTATIONS IN" ALL THE DE 

SIRABLE FALL FAbRIOK,

i». Latest! 
Tbe Cheapest! 
_The Best!

 Havingreceived our 
)k of fell and win- 
goods we cannot 

Jjfirain from mention- 
fig its beauty, which 

been admired by 
rerybody who has 

[isited our store. Style 
id color strikes the 
re of the spectator, 
id the PRICES BRING
;ADY CUSTOMERS.
We have arranged 
a prices so low that 
can get a new fallj 

it without going too j 
in the pocket. j 

|'All we afek of you is j 
call, examine our! 

and inquire the 
rices. GIVEN AWAY WITH j

Ol OUr DeaUtllUl '  \0n'\\ see the novelties for Fall and Winter. 
i_ _-_ii_  ^1<3 ! We shall be Rlad to hare you buy, and If you 
S SUiGS SOiU, buy, you wilt be snre of values which cannot 

rx -.   . , -i   be excelled, but. If yon do not buy, but wish 
a filie Cap tO matCh. to look ron wl " ** welcome all the same.

 *« *» . . '   r»nuj A nn ntr+r* A A A

New Silks, New Drew Good, Ne* Drew Trlm- 
rolnn. Embroideries, New Laces, L*.dfe* 

and Children's Wraps, Muslin, under 
wear. Intents Outdtii, Hoo*e-Keep- 
. InjrGood*, Blanket* Domesllos, 

Hosiery,' Gloves, Kandker- 
chiefs. Notion, Ribbons,

Papular Prices for Each aid All.
DRE« GOODS,.

X*w Dress Fabrics, Latest" Foreign and 
Home Novelties, Comprising the latest De 
signs of the Frenrh, English and German 
Manufacturers.

For entire costumes we are showing exten 
sive lines; Checks. Plaids, Caslmlrx. Seines, 
Henrietta, Drap D'Alma, Broadcloth, Cash 
meres, Camels Hair.

ALT. WOOL HENRIETTA. 
Original quality as Introduced and sold by 

ns for the p&ft flve seasons, finer, heavier, 
richer, softer flnl«h, dlflferent In weave and 
at less than the the regular French Cashmere, 
manufactured expressly for as. 
~In our Mourning Department, largest as 
sortment and excellent value*.

SILKS.
Latest approved novelties are dally added 

topqr already complete assortment. Faille 
francalsc embracing all the nrw shades for 
 uthmn and winter costumes. This material 
las soft velvet finish with small round cord, 
tin warranted not to crack or slip.

READY MADE GARMENTS. 
Ladles' and Children's Wraps of these, for 

manv seasons past, we have shown by for the 
argest stock In town at these popular price* 
that enabled us to undersell competitor*. 
This season you will find a stock for larger 
than any even ire have shown. In all the 
ffreat variety yon will find none resembling 
hitherto, by us or others, offered. All new  
All our own exclusive styles All at the mo«t 
popular prices ever named. 
FAIR DEALING-ONE PRICE STRICTLY. 

And freshest novelties In fancy and staple 
products, have made as head-quarters In Bal 
timore for

DRT GOODS-VISIT US,

EARLY ONE MORWHO..ZT^l
8b*foe*l*b*coe*l _uj

Aad DO oo* bean, ;-.
And no one know*,  '"

Her

Abac

And the morning

Bh*coeslsb*EOe*l
Down tteteboiaffatalr. t* 

And tbe whit* Ufht grow*; ' '":
^ diaarerrtrher*.

 xMrftsMsMVwtDcMrp, and tl>* tesjr offi 
Hun, and to* cows go up the bfii. 

And *b» not there!

sheiaesl .-

n* vUto oat kaows,
BatsKsoncUU,

ptlftHnf her yeDow «ye* hi the son; 
Tb* boos* dog know*, but he'll t«01*

Since tte her will 1

Shefoesl sberxsl
Ihedoo 

BovtiMC

This powder never vane*. A marrel ol 
curtty, strenrtft and wtrolcsxtmMw*. Her* 
p«onomlc»! than the ordinary kinds, and can 
not be sold In competition with the mnltltn** 
of low test, short weight alum or pbocpbsi* 
powders. Sold only in cant. ROTAI. BAKIBe 
POWDEK Co., 108 Wall St., N. Y.

. o\ c.

venture to say 
it our line is one of 

ie handsomest ever 
LOWB.. in Salisbury. 

»ur black and check 
its will take the lea d 
lesfall; and our low 
ices will prevail. I
HATS! HATS! HATS! I

>We. also have the, 
rgcst line of the best' 
id nobbiest stiff and 
)ft hats ever shown 
our section. There 

:e small shapes, such 
will suit a young 

[.an; and to suit the 
we l^ave in line a 

fandsome plush hats, 
brush with every 

\&t you buy at
j. MANKO'S, 

tellable Clothier A Hatter

I HAVE THE LAKUEST STOCK

CARBIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOIS!
AND OTHERJIOAJD WAGONS,

tT I HAVE EVER CARRIED.]

J. EDWARD BIRO & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St.. Baltimore, STd.

SALISBURY

Marine Railway & Shipbuilding
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, MD. 

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1889!

This Com nan v is now prepared to do all 
kinds of SHIPBUILDING and REPAIRING 
at their ysrdon'the

WICOMICO RIVER,
2 miles from 8A.LI8BRY, In the most thorough 
manner, and at lowest rates- 
Being fully equipped with a full stock of Ma 

terials of all klnaxufted in the business, and 
having a corps of skilled mechanics constant 
ly enframed, all work will be promptly and 
faithfully executed.

Being located on water entirely fresh, this 
RAILWAY possesses superior advantages by 
rraion of the protection it affordb against the 
salt water worm.

Plenty of room In shallow water adjacent 
to tbe Halfway, wliere vessels can lie free of 
charge, while being overhauled, scraped and 
painted.

Applications for work respectfully solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed

8AML. A. GRAHAM, President.
L. W. GUNBY, Secretary.
A. A. OILLIH, Treasurer,
WM. W. SMITH, Manager. 

Jan 31-ly

Wanted at Once,

DUtANY A CO.,

Booksellers^Stationers
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

School Books, Copy Books, Draw- 

inff Books, Globes, Mathematical 

Instruments, Numeral Frames, 

.School Desks, Black Boards, 

Slates, Composition, Rooks, Pen*, 

Pencils, Inks, School Printing 

of all kinds.

No. 8 BALTIMORE STREET, EAST. 

(3 diwr* below Charles Street,)

She shrink* when she bean the ripe p»*r fan 
OB the dew sodden earth by the csrden wall. 

AlTa heard 1 all's marr'dl

No, for she foes,
With a secret smQe, 

For aha fcaow*, «he know*
ThatSUtfewUl*

Her loisi **»Sit w4er» tbo roedj dlrlda, 
With a sods; on hi* lips and his sword at U* dde 

And a foot on the stile. 
 Violet Hunt In Longman'* MagMina.

AN IRISH FAUST.

| GUM AND PINE LOGS.

NOTICE!
I desire to inform my friends and tbst 

general jmlilic that I can Ixrfoond at sll 
hours with a r ULL LINE of

DA.ILY.AHD WEEKLY PAPERS

MAGAZINES, 
Boo^s, Periodicals, Etc. Etc.

ATTtlE

-POST -

|re my patrons thebenefltofmy experience. ' 
:re Is no need of going to the city to make , 
ir purchases in this line. j

Can Positively Sell Just as Cheap j 
a Little Cheaper than Most i 
Houses and Save you tlte\ 
'ht and your own Fare ; j

r m r aaaortment Is large enough to make 
election from. I can please you, don't be 

sy about that. My repository Is DOW on 
: Street above the "Palace" Livery. :

DEAN W. PERDUE, , j
-U. Salisbury, Md. |

GEORGE C. HILL, i 
[URNIHIN6 UNDERTAKER,

Will pay highest market prices for 
food clean Gum and Pine Logs, either 
first or second growth, of any length, 

bnt not less than

12 Inches in Diameter.

Apply to

Peninsula Basket & Grate Go,,
MILL STREET,

} SALISBURY. MD

PALACE LIVERY STABLES.

Sale and Exchange.

Salisbury, Md.

Any weekly paper sent to any addrsss 
at the regular rates of the publishers.

Wm. J. Holloway.
close at T p.m. if

DUelo*wr*w at Life !  Other 
World* and HI* ProphacJee.

Earl/ in the last century there lived in 
Dublin ft famous conjurer whose name 
waa Harvey, and by no other name was 
he ever known to man. Nor did man 
ever know when or where he was born 
or died, and none of these facts or other 
of a social nature touching his life has 
yet been found on pariah register. But 
Harvey's personal appearance was known 
to many. He was tall and round shoul 
dered, pale faced and lynx eyed, and, as 
became a man who was given up to the 
studies of the black art, never laughed 
 except, one may presume, when he 
thought how easily the world was hum 
bugged. Harvey kn«>w all about the 
planets and their inhabitants, and 
through his disclosure) we know that 
Man, Mercury and Venus are peopled by 
courtiers, soldiers and the polite world, 
who have Nothing to do and lota of time 
to do it in, as they live for several thou 
sand years. Free from sorrows as well 
as from cares, they pass their days in 
feasting and vary the monotony of their 
existence by trips in aerial chariots be 
tween the three planet*. In Saturn 
knaves only abound, and very common 
sort of folk are described on the directory 
of tbe moon. We shall know more about 
these things when the big Lick telescope 
is set at work.

Harvey, like all well regulated dis 
ciples' of the black art, rejoiced when he 
heard of the birth of a monster and wept 
when informed that a promising babe 
had come into the n-orld. He had a high 
respect for the sun, and uncovered at 
mention of the name of that valuable 
body. He was sound and solid in the 
clanfcav and !fbqr«llt patronized the cir- 
ctlatfcift kbrartea by hiring from them 
all books that nad the stamp of learning. 
He was pious, moreover, though he went 
not to church. In politics his ideas were 
miset.'or rather, like'the hero of John 
Phoenix's story, he had no politics.

WheB Harrfey paced the streets he 
trudged slowly along, carrying a long 
black stick, and, bent nu:vrly double, his 
eyes fastened to the ground, talking 
to himself in a low tones; went his 
way, heeding no one though heeded 
by all And this* w»s his picturesque 
attire: A . long, hanging^ coat , of 
good stuff, buttoned I to entire lenfth; ' 
a broad slouch hat, a wfde -'neek 'hand 
with taneis, broad toed «hoes. the latch- 
eta tied with stoat twine, no wmistooat. 
and no gloves.

TAITH, HOPE AffD CHARITY

A SIMPLE SECT OF CHRISTIANS ABID 
ING IN JERUSALEM.

Wn«S*aj*h«*» a* Oi»
Hav*> V«rla*d 

1 looked br^4LBtt« 
to* <* «**4«iu*m.

Together whh Uta ot  tone aofiUke 
relka, which I threw Into my valise, I 
gathered a few bite of information, which 
may not prove old. of this Palestine, 
aihen in physical aspect M morally ite 
life seems reduced to a&hei.

What made Jerusalem itself moat in-' 
tereeting was the information given tu 
by a sect of rTirinflsjasj uliuiii we, in oar 
explorations, chanced to stumble upon. 
In searching the, Scripture* tney have 
verified many landmarks overlooked* by 
even antiquarians. One of these place* 
were the wine nwssce of Solomon, which 
the government was beginning to have 
cut away for building purposes. These 
not only are located as indicated in the 
Bible, and indisputably like all the wine 
presses found in the country (cut out of 
solid rock with various vats for the wine 
in its successive stages, with «h«nnfV of 
ingress and egress from one vat to an 
other), but are too immense in scale, and 
have too trenfcndous a cistern to have 
been the property of any private indi 
vidual These, through their influence, 
are now in the hands, of the Antiquarian 
society of Jerusalem, and are thus pre 
served from further harm. Close at hand 
to these are the quarries of Solomon. 
What a wonderful climate is this, that 
time does not alter the freshness of the 
rock. The grooves made by the chisel. 
as the last block was hewn from it* place 
centuries ago, show the incision of the 
tool as freshly as if cut but yesterday. 
Even thus the rocky chambers in the 
arnbs of the kings and judges show slight 
signs of decay, so hard and sharp are the 
edges. The catacombs of Borne, com 
pared to these of modern build, appear 
 uinously old.

In a long donkey -ride around the city 
these people pointed to literal fulflll- 
nenta of prophecies concerning the re- 
milding of Jerusalem. In this they 
bare perfect faith.

A RKUQION OF LOVE.
How can I explain to you our impres 

sions of this people as their lives and 
aims were unfolded to us? They are a 
society of now twenty -six people, young 
and old, unmarried and with families, 
who, viewed as fanatics, left Chicago 
some fire years ago. They were a peo 
ple to whom their church life seemed 
cold and barren, and in a bond of com 
mon feeling met often in private to com 
mune on things spiritual. After a time 
they felt called of God, as they express 
it, to go where they could lead a life of 
pure seeking, feeling they would thus 
be preparing themselves for some work 
in the future for others. People of cul 
ture, used to all the luxuries of refined 
society, they left friends and came, by 
the call of God, as they felt, to settle in 
Jerusalem. Most of then had money, 
but their relatives at home made them 
out in the court as lunatics, who had no 
claim to common sense or the money 
that goes with it. So, with very Itttle, 
they arrived at Jerusalem, and settled 
in a sunny house on the edge of the city 
wall. For two or three years they were" 
subject to gross misrepresentations of the 
worst sort   our own consul, for some 
unaccountable reason, doing much to 
damage them in America. They took 
no name, have no creed, do not prose 
lyte, abide by no laws peculiar to them 
selves, but simply search the Scriptures 
hourly for guidance to abide by the sum 
ming up of all doctrines: "Love the 
Lord thy God with ail thy heart, and

THE GERMAN WOMAN.

BCetr

DOCK STRKET, !4.\LISBUBY, MD.,

have the best accommodations on 
the Shore. A large number of GOOD 
TEAMS to hire at reasonable prices. 

: Traveling Salesmen taken to all parts
>FINS AND CASKETS °f < h* p^b^a.

rerecy de«riPtion made and ft.mi.h-i. We are also^repared to board tea*. 
Burial Robes «r,n*UnU» in stock. ' br the m^ or

jimediate attention 
i City or Country.

given to funerals j
Sirman & Lowe.

feninsBla Basket & Crate Co,, Twiiiey & Heam,
SALISBURY, MD., I PARAGONS of the TONSORIAL
'  *°™*>«»™* ; . ART.

  f . I
feadl, TniCk and Berry Baskets, Quarters on Main Street, In the Bnslnem

Centre of Salisbury. Everything
  clean, cool and airy.
  Hair cot with artistic elerance, and aa 
I EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.CASES
TRUCK BARRELS, etc.

HARPER
i still leading In the JEWELRY and OPTIC 

AL business- All kinds

Silver Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Specta 

cles, Eyefflasses, Etc.
_il*e|cre«lestT*rtetVM>Uie*l>ore. Allklnd 
Ire-sight measured and fitted with ntre.

I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
In every particular.

[ Da not forget the place :

HARPER'g; | 
TRC JEWKLEB AXD OmciAJc, 

, Hals) street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Charles Bethke,

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,

PRACTICAL DKNT1OTS, 

Offlc* on Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland,

W« oflsr our *jrost**loi>al service* to tbe 
pnbls0«*fcll boon. "Nitrous Ozlds) Gas ad-

A Most Effective Comtrinatioi.
m* v*n k>e»*Toel<> o4 H*

grist iisal*H 10 *«** »« far 
sai ITER. ITERVODS 

lug-aid sad debilitated
, S

. It nUrrm al 
contttls** «T Ik* tj»

sUti»|tlmisU»»uM«H*et. »»* IXUrftjillMa. 
syworn oat N«nr«*i aM>tftnst*s* i rr
iBpalnd or tat THaUtr.  aTkrtas* l*sk 

T«thf»l.«ra«t>i »a rtttt. ft Isji^aiV** O. 
MM. **d ** ! malsrlr BCMSMk* ***Sss»s**Sss1 
l»l Sn*s**T*i liift*s*n  TMsdartav

FMoe-«l.«X> 

FOB SALE BY«n. K. TRUITT A BOH.

His biographer ban recorded soibe of
the prophecicH, atnQng *-hichare tht fol- . . . -. , . ,,   
lowing: In A. D. 6000' the Wtett man thy neighbor as thyself, 
will be but five feet high; in A, D. 7600 
(these dates should b* carefully noted in 
order that the rerificntions ma/ be ob 
served) hi will be reduced another foot 
hi height; through the remaining 600 
yean of tha world's existence for in A. 
D. 8000 Prospero's prediction -wiK be ful 
filled he will be cut down' to two feet 
six inches.

It-is interesting to know, too, that the 
dny is coming when Mahomet will be 
considered as The Prophet by a good 
part of the world beside Arabia and the 
east, und his standard will wave from 
China to Peru, and even float over New 
York city.

The biographer of this wonderful 
man promises a second relume, to con 
tain accounts of the public exhibitions 
which Harvey gare of his skill in necro 
mancy. But 102 ytar* have fled since 
this promise waa made and the book has 
not yet appeared. nnU It begins to look 
now as if the author would never ac 
complish . his purpose,   Boston Tran-

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mont Improved Wood Working

 Machinery of Modern Design 
Superior Quality for

and

to tans* Qs«li HH H. One can al-   
waj-sbe (band at home. Visit PrtnoM* A»n» 
»Trry Tuesday.

BLACKSHITHING.
A «m running a smith shop on East j 

OtMeaSt-./ootorthe Dridge where I 
am prepared to do all kind, of work at 
freVonahle rates, 18 year's experience,   
 arraats me in believing tbs.t I nnd<r-^

PLAHIK6 MILLS, SASH, 000*9, 

BLINDS, FUVNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Cir Shop*. Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & GO.
No. -JO 8. 2*d. St.. I'hila.

 crip*

IQ«efrin»l
A well known electrical engineer in 

discussing the relative dangers of the 
various currents says that as a result of 
his experiments be is satisfied that the 
continuous current, which flows steadily 
in one direction, is in itself perfectly 
safe, at least up to a pressure of 1,400 to 
1,500 volts; and that by the use of certain 
device* it can be made reasonably safe in 
light and power systems up to 8,000 volt*. 
As for the interrupted or pulsatory cur 
rent, that is dangerous, while the alter 
nating current is deadly at a. very low 
pinsure. These conclusions are verified 
by the death record, for out of eighty-five 
fatalities, the particulars of which have 
been obtained, not one was due to the 
low tension continuous current, fifty-four 
to the pulsating, anil . -renty-three to the 
alternating. Boston Herald.

! saand the business. Give me^a call. 
O E.MABVKL.

PRACTICAL o*
Salisbury Machine Shop,

HOI HD BUSS POOlDiT.

[ERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

{till and complete line of Foreipj 
Domestic WoontMtsud WoUens 

in Stock

HARNESS.
; I now have in my new store on Main 
j Street the finest and beat lot of Harness, 
j Whips, Ridinp Bridles, Saddles, and all 
j other Hvrse equipments, to be found
  on UiaSbbr*. 'POSITIVELY THE FIN-
-EST AND BEST.
I LLOTO W. TAYLOB,
! jnne 30-ly

 sa*>»li, B*R*r F»*«*n, IrM *a4 InssCtsH***.
 HATE BUS FOR DUST. COAL OR WMB,

Of Co«rs* flu WOMB**.
It was at tho shop of Herr Spithorer, 

the erudite bibliophile, la th« Eternal 
City. A pretty American traveler want 
ed a copy of Max O'Rell's book on the 
United States, and sairl so. The Heir 
Bibliophile glowed through his spec- 
tacl>M a moment, and replied with noble 
scorn :"Q6tt in hlnxmel, meesl Marcus 
Aurelins ros neffer in der Unided 
ShUteSy" 8«tt Francisco Argosmut

Th* »>s*n Elephant. 
There is a stone elephant in Inro 

eotratr, California. The rock that has 
taken the form of an elephant is a dark 
gray granite that is almost the color of 
the skin of an elephant The first trav 
eler* in California, it U said, on catch- 
Ing light of K, thought that they had 
found a petrified mastodon. A Piute 
Indian, on being asked if he had ever 
seen th« "stone elephant," replied: 
"Yash, me see him many year go. Long 
time Injun no sabe him; now see him all 
same in big show up Virginny City."  
New York Tribune.

A TTrtBoss)* Okaasj*. 
Caller Mr. President, I havs long held 

tbe opinion that the office should1 seek the 
man, and not the man the office, and I 
cannot adequately express my detesta 
tion of the hungry horde who are worry- 
in*; you night and day. I simply call to 
pay soy respects."

Come in, sir;
We can furnish new or repair soy piaoe or sit down. Won't you star to dinner? 

"^ °'i«S53a!g aT<^?a/&Ywft*M Cailer-Thank you, but time is very

Om Us*** mt at <f
ACM WMKkM MOO.

BROS., 
SALISBURY, MD.

prrsjstnn. As I said before, I simply 
called to pay my respects; bat while here 
I might as well leave these recommenda 
tion* and my syHisjss, so in case any  of 
fice starts on a stffl h*ol tt -win tank' 
where to find we. Vat Yerfc Weekly.

They do their own household work, 
and, during that time, if any one wishes 
help or guidance for anything, they drop 
everything until they have met and 
prayed, when they resume their occupa 
tions. They labor outside for pay, if, 
after praying over it, they are led to do 
so, but nothing must interfere with their 
spiritual life. They claim no mission, 
but daily work baa come to them, minis 
tering to the rich and poor alike, receiv 
ing nothing in return. They have never 
wanted for tho bare necessities of life. 
They speak the truth to each other, and, 
as one of the ladies told me, the constant 
friction of different dispositions ia what 
makes it a life of discipline. Somo have 
come to them attracted by their peaceful 
life, but there is no glamour about it, no 
rigidity to attract ascetics, no rites and 
ceremonies embellishing the simple life 
of truth to attract the senumentaL They 
labor now on the precept: "First take 
away the lx*.tm that is in thine own eye, 
and then tliou shall see clearly to take 
out the mote that is in thy brother's 
eye." Though they do not preach, their 
daily living and communication with 
their neighbors have drawn many Mo 
hammedans, Greek* and even Jews to 
learn of their simple religion of lore.

RJCBU1LDI.SO Or JKBX7SALXM.

They fully believe that the rebuilding 
of Jerusalem is at hand; that the prophe 
cies, which by many people are consid 
ered symbolic of the coming of the heav 
enly kingdom, apply to Jerusalem of to 
day. Certainly, consulting certain pre 
dictions of the Old Testament, as found 
in Jeremiah zzzi, 83-40, and Zechariah 
xiv, 10, 11, where even landmarks of the 
new city arc cited, just there and no 
where else are the new buildings going 
up of Jews and Mohammedans.

Among those who have returned to 
Jerusalem are SOOGadites, bringing with 
them their ancient scrolls proving them 
to be of the twelve tribes of Israel, who, 
during ono of the political dispersions of 
tbo Jews, settled about the Persian Gulf, 
MO R C. Silversmiths by trade, their 
workmanship proved too crude for the 
market, and so for a long whfle they 
were in great distress.

Our American colonista helped them 
for several months; and finally they 
worked themselves up to the market and 
refused help, showing them to be honest 
and industrious,   B. H. K. in 'Boston 
Herald.

Thsj German woman is neither the ex 
cellent housewife which eke prof esses to 
be nor tbe bluestocking saa to often 
thought. "Oretcfceo" exists no loafer. 
except on the Udsof the boxes of can 
died fruits, and she is quite a match for 
Faust when the meets him. In fact, the 
German girl of today, especially in Ber 
lin, is not so much like the Marguerite of 
Goethe a* the Loulou of "Gyp."

Genaan school life is a serious boaV- 
nees. It begins at 7 years old, and the 
two subjects of study which are special 
ly in favor with all nUnnfs) nf people of 
any pretensions are French and the 
piano. "I do not think it is an exag 
gerate*!," says tbe writer, "to »y that 
t$yereent. of the dangbsen of patents 
in easy circumstances play tbe plaaoand 
90 per cent, speak French."

As soon as a girl becomes confirmed 
her education is generally concluded, 
unless she goes in for special higher 
branches of study. Her parents begin 
to think of getting her married, and she 
goes to her first ball. Courtship, the pre 
liminaries to which generally take place 
on the floor of the ball room, or, in the 
whiter, to the rhythm of tho same waits 
time played by the same military band 
on the ice, is inaugurated thus: If the 
young man means business he call* on 
tbe young lady's parents one Sunday 
and breaks the ioe. He will then be 
asked to dinner, and a ceremonious 
exchange of little sentimental presents 
will take place between tbe pair, Inter 
larded with sentimental sentences   al 
ways in French.

When an engagement has been defi 
nitely announced the young people are 
allowed quite an English amount of free 
dom in their intercourse. Indeed, if we 
may believe the writer, their manners 
and custonu are considerably more 
frankly free than ours in this country, 
for, she sars, "they do not scruple to 
kiss each other in public as often as they 
feel inclined, and there ia nothing more 
disagreeable at a soiree than the spec 
tacle of one of these sentimental 
couples." Before marriage the German 
girl u a mighty reader of novels, her ca 
pacity. for sentioiext«l stories being 
 imply inexhaustible. Rarely, however, 
does marriage in German prove the real 
ization of any of the dreams in which 
her girlish fancy has taken delight.

Tbe German married woman has never 
occupied the same place as does the 
French woman, by reason of the total 
absence of any sentiment of chivalry or 
romance in the treatment of women by 
men in Germany. True, the sons, the 
husbands, the brothers of the women of 
Germany deserve our . respect for then- 
energy, their character   all that supplies 
a nation with its force. But how disas 
trous is that force for the women. Force 
is more fatal to grace than even to right 
What hardness in the dignity! What 
carelessness, what supreme indifference 
on the part of those proud and selfish 
heroes, who do not ask their companions 
of the other sex to understand them and 
appreciate them, but only to keep house 
satisfactorily and to bear a number of 
children! 80 far, indeed, does the Ger 
man husband carry his want of gallantry 
that he absolutely dislikes to see his wife 
make use of any of those advantages of 
the toilet the results of which are com 
prised in the epithet scornfully applied 
to a well dressed woman   emparisionne. 

' The state of intellectual, moral and 
social subjection of the German woman 
naturaHy does not tend to develop any j 
originality in her. She never starts a 
new idea or a new fashion. Imitation, 
not invention, is the utmost of which 
she is capable, and even in imitating she 
is slow. The German woman is crushed 
beneath the overwhelming superiority 
of her lord and master. The famous 
"deutcbes weib," who is tbo traditional 
type of the German woman, is just the 
German of Tacitus  the servant of man. 
 Cor. London

LOST LIGHT.

oak* bar ana*
POISON Df SOME MM. I

That snnahlmiot'bsr tans 
That osad to mains this won etrta

At Urn**, 10gay a plaoa, 
Tb* **me> daar tjm look out at as*

TiM feature* arath* SUM; 
Bat obi the «mfle Is oat of then.

And I matt be to blamo.

Sotnttim** 1 *M It SOU; I went
WKb her UM other day 

To moat   loag ml«ssi1 friend, and whfls
We  till were on tho way 

Her confidence In wilting lor*
Brought back, for me to Me, 

That old ttmo tore light to her eye*
That wtD not shine for m*.

They tell mo money wcita for me;
They say I might hare tame. 

I like tboM gvwgtwi quite af w»B
As other* like tbon same. 

But I care not for what I have,
Nor hut for what I lack 

One tithe a* much as my heart long*
To call that lot light back.

Come back! dear banished nolle, come back!
Aad Into exile drive 

All thought*, and alma, and Jealous hope*
That In my stoad would thrive. 

Who wanta the earth without lot sunt
And what ha* life for me 

That** worth a thought, If, u It* price.
It le**e* me robbed of tbeel

-Edward a Martin In Scrlbnur**

Wellington and Hit Hone.
A writer in London Notes and Queries 

relates the following incident as having 
occurred at the coronation of George IV: 
The Duke of Wellington, who at no time 
of his life had been an expert rider, hav 
ing to act as lord high constable of 
England for the day. and in that capaci 
ty to ride beftide the hereditary champion 
of England, took the wise precaution of 
tin ing * horse from Ducrow's amphithe 
atre. The duties of the lord high con 
stable and lord high steward were to ride 
upon each side of the champion, and after 
the latter had received the gold goblet 
from the hands of the king, to back their 
horses the whole length of Westminster 
hall to the door. This being an unusual 
movement for a horse, the duke took 
care that his steed should be disciplined 
day by day to retrograde with proper 
dignity. The intelligent animal learned 
his lesson only too well. The champion 
appeared, accompanied on one side by 
the lord high constable, on the other by 
the lord high steward, the Marquis of 
Anglesey. What was the horror of the 
spectators, and what must have been the 
condition even of that iron soul, when 
the duke found that his well trained 
horse considered it part of his duty to 
proceed up the hall towards the king's 
chair of state backwards?

The London leper has caused, I hear, 
quite a scare. I have no doubt that there 
has always been lots) of leprosy in the 
world, but that we know nothing about 
it, because the doctors give it a flu. 
Greek name. Why not translate all the 
new Greek names of disease into graphic 
English? If there were a descriptive; 
name that we could understand for every 
malady a long step would be taken to 
wards curing them. What meaning, for 
instance, does ths word eccama convey 
to the unlearned mind} Whenever I hear 
doctors giving evidence to a jnry I feel 
as if they were talking in a foreign lan 
guage which nobody but thswaoiva*. 
can understand. It would, perhaps, 
startle the world to hear thai thePriaae 
of Wales' leper could find his match in a 
palace in this city, where there i. a leper 
high and mighty from a heraldic stand 
point. She Is on kissing terms with our 
royalties. This illustrious person has 
been nearly twenty years attacked with 
the disease, which is kept in sobjes+lon 
by careful daily treatment I never 
beard that she had given it to any one. 
There is, however, no doubt whatever M 
to the nature of her affection. They my 
that the primary cause of leprosy in hei 

F-case was the consanguine marriage of 
her ancMtnrs. Paris Letter,

Prostration from Heat.

Tie effects of undue exposure to heat 
vary widely, and are by no means al 
ways proportionate to the temperature 
to which the person has been exposed. 
The so called nun stroke, or heat stroke, 
may occur either In the direct rays of 
tho sun or in hot rooms, such as laundry 
rooms or the holds of steamships. At 
tacks may occur In the night as well as 
during the day, and, in general, arc to 
be feared at times when the atmosphere 
la loaded wi'.h moisture, so that free per 
spiration is checked. Experience shows 
that the drinking of ice water, when the 
body is overheated, is a prolific cause of 
these attacks. All degrees of severity 
are met with, from the lightest attack of 
headache and dizziness to the sudden 
stroke which ends in death within a few 
minutes. Some authorities would make 
three distinct degrees of beat prostra 
tion, although the line is seldom dis 
tinctly drawn in any given case.

The first variety includes those cases 
which show nothing more than a sudden 
faintness, muscular weakness and dizzi 
ness, with, perhaps, nausea and vomit 
ing. The surface of the body is cool, 
the pulse rapid and feeble. In such cases 
rest in a recumbent position in a cool 
place for a few hours will generally give 
relief.

In the second class of cases, the respi 
ration and heart's action are affected, and 
the patient may die suddenly of syncope. 
Active measures must be entered upon 
at once. The patient should be removed 
to a ceol spot, the clothing removed or 
loosened, and cold water applied to the 
head. Complete recovery from the ef 
fects may not take place for years.

The third form is the most severe, and 
in the majority of cases proves fatal 
The sufferer becomes unconscious, the 
skin is dry, the pulse slow and full, the 
face flushed, and the breathing labored. 
Generally there is entire unconsciousness, 
and sometimes convulsions. The tem 
perature runs excessively high, and the 
first attempt should be to bring it to the 
normal point. For this purpose cold 
baths and the application of ice are indi 
cated. As soon as the temperature is 
lessened stimulation must be commenced 
to counteract the great depression which 
always follow*. It is important to re 
member that there is little danger from 
heat so long as the perspiration is free. 
By bearing this in mind many who ax* 
exposed might no doubt avert the threat 
ened attack by leaving work and seeking 
shatter as soon as the diminution in per 
spiration is noticed. New Orleans Pica-
VUT"». ________________

Be Got HI. WeddlB*; IW.

A certain justice of the peace near 
Brunswick had a csJl recently from a 
colored man with the request that he 
come down and marry hi  The justice, 
remembering his past experience, told 
ths fellow that he would consent to go 
on condition that he be paid £2.60, and 
that amount in cash. Assent was given 
and the officer of the law set out, lan 
tern in hand, and covered with an um 
brella (for 'it was pouring down rain). 
Arriving at the spot, he called out this 
couple and forthwith "tied the knot." 
When all was over the groom stepped

A. Royal Circus.
All Dresden has been going very near 

ly mad over the Beiter-Fest, or equestrian 
performance, which had been devised by 
the officers of the Saxon army as their 
particular form of felicitation to the king 
on the occasion. Qn th* 800th anniver 
sary of the birth of the house of W«ttin 
as the ruling dynasty of what is now the" 
kingdom of Saxony, Kursachsen took a 
considerable share in the liberation of 
Vienna from Kara Muatapha and hia be 
sieging hordes of Turks, and the inci 
dents of that siege, with all its motley 
Wallenstein'a Lager of Dugald Dalgettiea 
from every state in Germany, were, says 
The Times' correspondent, selected as il 
lustrating one of the most meritorious 
pages in Saxon history.

About flve hundred officers, all mount 
ed, richly dressed and accoutered after 
the fashion of the time, streamed into the 
arena in successive groups or quadrilles 
of Tartars, Poles and German troops of 
various contingents, and marveloua were 
the facts of graceful horsemanship per 
formed, to the sound of breathing music, 
though in this respect the Tartars, per 
sonified by some of the most daring riders 
in King Albert's army corps, easily bore 
away the palm, with their circus like 
evolutions, reminding one of a Cossack 
dlgitovka, Pall Mall Gazette.

THOSE DEADLY PTOMAINES 
HOW THEY DEVELOP.

AND

In Bom bar- 
The Farsees are sun worshipers. There 

an only about 70,000 of them in India, 
and 60,000 of these are here in Bombay. 
Tbe men dress in long, preacher-like 
clothes of black, with hats shaped like 
coal scuttles, and they are very fine 
looking. Their dress, when not in busi 
ness, is often of the whitest of linen coats 
and shirts. They are the best business 
men in tbe world. They own millions of 
dollars' worth of property here in Bom 
bay and are largely interested in the 
trade of India. They are more akin to 
the Christians than the Hindoos in their 
methods of living. They believe in 
spending their money, dwell in good 
houses and drive about in fine carriages. 
They are charitable as well as rich, and 
some of the finest of the public buildings 
of Bombay have been built by them. 
They are of Persian descent, and haw 
temples in which burns the sacred fire of 
Zoroaster. Cor. Denver Republican.

A UUfe Mixed.
There is a smart little boy of the List 

ener's acquaintance whose memory is a 
good deal like his trousers pocket a re 
ceptacle for all sorts of odds and ends, 
which are retained with no little perti 
nacity, but in more or less picturesque 
disorder. Things pop up now and then 
In an odd way. The other night this lit 
tle boy undertook to say his prayers be 
fore going to bed. He began all right: 

"Now 11*7 me down Co sleep, 
I praj the Lord my soul to keep: 
If 1 should" 

Here he "got stuck" for a moment and 
seemed to be groping around for the re 
mainder of the lines. And then, all at 
once, he steamed ahead:

-It I should chaoee to f*Jl betow
Detnostbeoe* or Cicero,
I pr»r ch« Lord mjr *oul tottlnr

Milk u   BAnrac*.
It i* a mistake to look upon milk as a 

beverage. It ia a liquid food, and though 
it quenches thirst at the moment, it 
makes it more intense after it has been 
some time in tbe Ktomach, and its diges 
tion ha* commenced Healthy infanta 
who receive a sufficiency of milk often 
cry for long periods, to die bewilderment 
and distress of mothers and nuraett. sim 
ply because they are thirsty, and i* 
many cases where indigestion is caused 
by weakness or insufficiency of the gas- 
trio juice, the child would be greatly 
bsntjfltsd by a drink of water. Hee- 
**.*

An IndlanepoU* Phyileiaa Ten* Henr ratal 
DUease Uu-ka In Milk and Canned Memta, 
A Record of the Caeee of PoUoeOng by- 
tee Cream.

"I was much interested in the "oooitnt 
of a city dispensary physician's recent 
experience at a house where four women 
and one girl were poisoned by a quart of 
mOk," said Dr. W. a Clarke, "and if 
the general public will divest Its mind of 
any lingering suspicion it may entertain 
that our handling of that case, or cases 
of «imll«r character, is of the  "" fttfrnal 
order rather than for the public good, 
much benefit may accrue by thus attrac 
ting attention to the peculiar danger at 
times attending the in digestion of certain 
article, of food, more especially meat, 
milk and ico cream."

"What is the peculiar danger to which 
you refer?" asked the reporter.

"Poisoning by ptomaines. The term 
puzzles you, does it? To explain, I will 
say that the word ptomain comes from 
the word ptoma, a cadaver, or dead body, 
and ptomaines are cadaveric alkaloids, 
the results of putrefaction, and are very 
poisonous. They were discovered by 
Armand Gautier about 1870, and soon 
after by Selmi, an Italian. In 1886 Gau 
tier contributed a remarkable communi 
cation to the French Academy of Medi 
cine, showing that these bodies are con 
stantly being formed in life that these 
by-products of normal vital action come 
through a putrefactive rather than a 
oombustive process, and -that their non- 
elimination or non-oxidation by the 
bowels, kidneys, lungs and skin is the 
cause of many diseases.

'These poisonous substsvnoes are now 
known to infest many article, of food, 
and of bite the patient investigator, who 
use the microscope a great deal have about 
come to the conclusion that they are 
started by bacteria. Bacteria may be 
called a minute fungus, or parasite, in 
visible to the naked eye, and which flour 
ish only in animal matter, feeding pref 
erably on the albuminous portion, and 
each substance may be said to have its 
own particular breed of bacteria. They 
Increase with amaring rapidity in any 
substance in which they get a start, es 
pecially in high temperatures. We read 
of an ice cream or milk poisoning, and 
the newspaper's wind up always is to the 
effect that some verdigris, acetate, lao- 
tateor other mineral poison had been 
generated in manufacture or in transit, 
when the real trouble probably was a dis 
eased article. In this way your article 
above referred to closed as follows: 'It 
was the most peculiar case I ever heard 
of,' said the doctor, 'and the sufferings of 

women were terrible. I can only 
conceive of ons cause for their condition. 
The milk they purchased must have been 
kept in a very unclean can, causing the 
milk to become impregnated with lactate 
of tin, a powerful poison.' I hope I may 
not be considered captious in suggesting 
that ptomaines were the cause of this 
sickness. That admirable actress, Ade 
laide Neilaon, our finest Juliet, when in 
good health drank ono glass of milk, and, 
after suffering terribly, died in two hours. 
That glass of milk might have been able 
to knock out the great John L. Sullivan 
in one round just as easily. The fact is 
that many sudden illnesses and unex 
plained deaths, while in perfect health, 
if such a paradox can be allowed, that 
come like lightning out of the clear sky, 
are now by the best authorities assigned 
to this secret enemy. This where the 
number of the organisms are Infinite and 
powerful to say nothing of lingering 
illnesses caused by them when few and 
weak."

"Are there poisonous ptomaic para 
sites found in other food, in general 
use?"

"Often in canned meats. July 14, 
1884,1 had occasion in one of the city 
papers to point out that danger, the lat 
ter being brought out by the report of a 
suit for damages instituted by a man 
who had had his family poisoned by 
canned meat The meat may have been 
perfectly good when opened, but the 
poison develops very soon after letting 
air into it

"There is a very important bearing 
the proper understanding of this subject 
has upon the rearing of infant^ Every 
one knows that thousands of them die 
in our large cities every summer because 
of impure, diseased or unsuitable milk. 
Indeed it is one of the problems of the 
age how to rear a bottle fed infant in a 
Urge city. They are so sensitive and 
susceptible that milk which might not 
barm a grown person, or even a large 
child, may be poison to them. But 
revenons a noe moutons, or rather to 
our ice cream."

"Then you assert that there is death 
in ice cream?"

"Most assuredly there is nnlaas the 
most scrupulous care is taken in die 
selection of fresh and pure ingredients, 
and the use of clean utensils and recep 
tacles. The peculiar poison indigenous 
to ice cream, as every tyro may not 
know, is called tyrotoxioon, and it should 
be well known, as it has been isolated 
and administered to antm^fa and its 
effects noted. Its effects have been pretty 
well studied at picnics, church festivals, 
weddings and miscellaneous gatherings. 
Here are some of the principal results 
during two months, as taken from a 
compilation made by The Chicago Inter 
Ocean. This compilation may be seen 
by any one, and it may be considered ad 
visable to introduce such testimony, that 
milk or ice cream venders may not rest 
too secure in the belief that this matter 
is'all cry and no wolf.' As a partial 
ice cream death record for two months 
of 18&v there is May 80, Woodstock, 
Conn., church festival; SOS sick, 78 died. 
June 4, Corning, N. Y., Bagiey family of 
six, ice cream at supper, all died. June 
17, Cadillac, Mich., Kerr-Livlngston 
n-edding, 42 partakers, 88 died. July 4, 
deaths reported in the United States, 77. 
July 14, Cairo, Bis., church festival, 27 
died. July 80, Antrim, Vt, Sunday 
 chool picnic, 48 two dish consumers 
died; 17 one dish consumer, wished they 
Xad." Indianapolis Sun.

A Walk with OladstoM.
Mr. T. P. O-Connor has thus described 

Mr. Gladstone's appearance while they 
were out for a walk together at Hawar- 
dtn:

Standing ckeer to him than I had ever been be- . 
f ore, I wa* rather  orpriagd at the attmnea* of hit 
figure. HehMmnooentof the ample watot that '  
mark* with an of in the approach of middle ag« v 
a* though be were yet a youth. The shoulders 
are not a* broad a* I had thought, and the whole 
impmdon Igotwaaof a physique wiry rather 
than broad or strong. HI* limb* eipedaQy seemed, 
acttre, and he mored about with the alacrity of a , 
man who bad never allowed hbnealf to be troubled' 
with an niiiiiMiE of auperfluom fioBh.

I cannot describe adequately the effect of hie- 
face upon me. It gave to the great gladiator 
a tweetaes) and gentleae** that touched me 
greatly. I bad a good look at hla face juat a* we 
were about to alt down. It fc an extraordinary . 
face, and, like a, beautiful prospect In nature, re- 
Teal* new bamirlei aader every new phaM. The 
compiexfce. OB* a paUor healthy but at the same 
tone ahnoat a* transparent as wax that gives an 
Immense air of distinction, and, to my eye at 
least, adds greatly to the beauty of the splendid

Mr. Gladstone, I have always thought, looked 
best when he sfta down in the house of common* 
after a strong and vehement speech. Eels deadly 
pale, hta breath comes and goes quickly, his 
breast beares and there Is an expression wrapt, 
grave, simple shall I call It an air of apostolic In 
spiration r that Is beautiful to see. I cau#tt 
something of this look as he ascended the hill a 
little out of breath. There was a sweet graiity to 
Ilin iim<*shm 111 si amniKiil tu glre me anew Uj- 
alght Into hi* character. You know that many 
people, owing to his great parliamentary adroit- 
ness, have the Impression of Mr. Gladstone that 
he is what the French call ruse, or, In plain Eng 
lish, somewhat of an old fox. He himself also 
fancies that he i* a very sly dog; and then he has 
  certain comical andquloical look In his eye* 
now and then that gives him a pleasantly sly air. 
But 1 dont think he's half asslyaahe thinks, and, 
beyond question, frankness and shnpllctty are th« 
prominent characteristic* of ais temperament. I 
saw, or thought I caw, all this as I looked at his 
side face in «->'Ti h'"g chit hill. There was such 
simplicity, such modesty, that I thought I caught 
a glimpse to the very depths of a pure and trans 
parent soul.

Mr. H. K. Stanley's

A correspondent of The Western Mail, 
writing from St. Asaph, furnishes some 
further interesting particulars of the 
early years of Mr. H. M. Stanley. When 
young Rowlands as Stanley was, of 
course, known before he waajtdopted by 
the gentleman who took him to America 
 attended the St. Asaph Union school, 
the schoolmaster had so high an opinion 
of him that he used to put him hi charge 
of the schoolboys during his absence. 
The boy was quite equal to the task of 
maintaining discipline. He would allow
no one to question his authority. Bather 
than to suffer any one to take liberties 
with him he would give the boys a 
thrashing all round, and this he used to 
do so effectually that no boy was found 
bold enough to dispute his authority. 
The boy was particularly fond of geogra 
phy and arithmede, and seemed never so 
happy as when, pointer in hand, he was - 
allowed to ramble at his own sweet will . 
over the face of the map. He seemed to > 
his fellow pupils to have the latitude and 
longitude of each place at his fingers' 
ends. He was also a good penman, and 
on this account was often selected by the 
porter to enter the names of visitors in a ' 
book kept for that purpose, and at times 
he was even invited into the clerk's of--, 
fice to help with the accounts. '* 

"T. L. L. W." says that having search 
ed the books at the workhouse hi order 
to find if there are any traces of Stanley 
there, he discovered among the entries 
the name of John Rowlands some eight 
times. The first entry is that of his ad 
mission to the house, which took place 
on Feb. 20, 1847. He is entered as be 
longing to the parish of Denbigh, and" as 
having been bom in 1841 (this date, by. , 
the way, tallies exactly with Dr. Pierce', 
account). His name next occurs in the ' 
lists of inmate, for the years 1851-56. 
Previous to this no list of names for 
each year was made oat; only the names 
of those who were admitted or discharg- - 
ed during the year were registered. The- : 
last entry is dated May IS, 1856, and is , 
the time when be finally left the work- * 
house. He is there reported to have 
' gone to hia uncle at the national school,. 
HolywelL" Other books, such as the re- ^ 
porter's report book and the clerk's ac- ' 
count book., may throw additional light ' 
upon the early days of Stanley. Pall - 
Mall Gazette.

Can't Craek Them.
There are several turtles and a seven- 

foot alligator in the fountain near the 
railway station in Albany, Ga. Some of 
the men have been amuxing themselves 
by throwing the turtles in its capacious 
mouth. It would crush down upon 
them, but it failed to make a mash, as it 
only squeezed down upon the hard shells 
which incane the terrapin like a coat of 
mail. It would press down for a, while 
upon them, and then, finding that they 
would not colapee, it would lazily open 
its mouth, and turning its head to one 
side, would let the turtle drop out  
True Flag.

Xoble Street 8lB*-»«- 
Now that th« aristocracy are taking to 

trad* they seem determined to let no in 
dustry escape. Even the street linger 
has titled rivals, for tho other night the 
Marchioness of Bristol, the ladies Hervey,

up to th« juntice and informed him that' and a few of their friends went through 
he would "eaD ud settle." This did not' the street* and squaraa of Belgravia, 
please the majesty of the law, and ho at singing and playing on guitars and man- 
once called the oopple back to untie the { doUns. They tried to rait all tastes, and 
knot This was too much for the bride sang "O Belia Iteiia" and "Oh dem 
and groom. A few minutes' coorcrs*- Golden flttpp*nt~ with equal vigor. The. 
ttosi ensued, tbe bride retired and soon proceeds of the night's work are to be 
returned with ttw cash. Mtcon Tele- givso to the Hospital Sunday fund. 

London Star.

(low tie Worked Ib
Oakland, Md., rejoices in the posses 

sion of a dusty citizen who cannot read, 
but that lack does not prevent him from 
poring over the newspapers and imagin 
ing that he is abecrbing information 
through his finger ends. Not long ago 
some official had occasion to record his 
name, when the following colloquy en 
sued: "What is your name?" "George 
Newton Sandomire. sah." "How do you 
spell itr "Spell HI Don't spell it at all, 
sah. I jist writes it right down." Pitt*- 
\»urg Chronicle-Telegraph.

A Polish novelist, M. Sienkewicz, was 
recently made happy by the receipt of a 
check for £2,000 from a total stranger, 
who stated that he had been so pleased 
at reading one of the author', works that 
nothing less than the sum mentioned 
could express his feelings. The conti 
nental papers suggest that the example 
is a good one to follow, and that if all 
good novelists were thus appreciated 
there would be less poverty among wri 
ters. San Francisco Chronicle. -

Danger In Celluloid.
Umbrella and cane handles, collars, 

cuffs, and scores of other articles of con 
venience, utility and even elegance, 
manufactured from celluloid, are in daily 
Use by large numbers of the people. 
The question is asked, "Hay they be 
safely used?" Celluloid is made from 
gun cotton, the powerful and violent ex 
plosive compound. Gun cotton is made 
by saturating absorbent paper with a 
mixture of two parts of nitric add and 
five parts of sulphuric acid. The cellu 
lose of the paper, derived from the cel 
lular tissue of the cotton in common use, 
is changed by the combination and be- 
eomes gun cotton. To make celluloid, 
the excess of acid is washed out by the 
free use of water, and by pressure care 
fully applied. After the removal of aH 
unoomhined acid, it is reduced to a ho 
mogeneous pulpy mass, strained until it   
become, nearly dry, and is then mixed 
with about one-third of its weight of 
gum camphor.

These material, are mixed as uniform 
ly as possible by careful manipulation 
with wooden instruments, and then by 
grinding. The pulp which is turned out' 
by grinding is spread oat and reduced to 
slabs of various thicknesses and rolled 
between steam heated rollers, and then 
becomes moderately elastic in strips of . 
medium thickness. In this form it is 
worked up into the various articles; 
which are offered for sale and use. Al 
though gun cotton is easily manufact 
ured, its manufacture for experiment or 
for general use i: not recommended; and,    
although celluloid articles may bo safely   
used with ordinary care, a bonfire of 
such articles for amusement is not rec- 
ommended. No injuries from such use ' 
have been reported. A word to the wise, 
however, suffices, American Analyst

Customer Now you are quite sure yon 
nave given me the proper drug and not 
some fatal poison?

Apprentice Well. 1 wouldn't be real 
sure. Maybe you'd better take some of 
it and see, Omaha World-Herald.

The Sin of Lying. . z
Tne emperor of Russia, when upon a r 

tour of inspection in the provinces, -   
passed the night in the simple hut of the ', ~ 
toll taker. Before retiring he wall '.^ 
pleased, as the head of the church, to" ; r 
seethe old man take up his Bible and - 
read a chapter. "Do yon read often,' 
my son?" he asked. "Yes, your majeer ;i 
ty, every day." "How much of th*v, r 
Bible have you read, my son?" "Durt c ,j 
ing the past year the Old Testament and,' . 
part of Matthew, your majesty."

Thinking to reward him, the czar •'" 
placed 000 rubles between the leaves of^-'-' 
the Book of Mark on the following moro<~''V 
ing, unknown to the toll keeper, whom.-/*! 
he bade farewell. Several month, 
passed away and the emperor returned, 
upon a second tour, to the toll taker's, 
hut. Taking the Bible In his hands he* . 
was surprised to find the 500 ruble. Jn^. 
tact Again interrogating the toll keegp '' * 
«r as to his diligence in reading he re-"1 
ceived an affirmative answer and the --J 
statement that he had finished the chapv 
ters of Luke,

"Lying, my son, is a great *in,"re- ."I 
plied hia nsijesty; "give me theBible - 
till I see." Opening the book be pointed"- 
to the money, whinh_ the man had not 
seen. "Thou hast not sought the king-' 
dom of God, my son. As punishment, / 
thou shaJt also toa« tiry earthly rewarA11 
And he.fs.Wed the rubles in his potteC,' : 
to distribute afterward among the neigh- ; 
 spring peer. London Standard,
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Tho$. Perry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A«rertise«nenU will be Inserted at tfcs rate 

Of one dollar an Inch tor the fint InserUen 
Md fifty cents an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
Terttaern.

Local Notice* tea cenU a line for the flnt 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Maniac* Notice* In- 
 srted frre whea not exceeding six lints. 
Obituary Notice* flve ceiiU a lint.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum, 
In advance. Single copy, three cents.

Poor OFFICB AT SALimrxT, MD.,
.. November Slst, 1887. 

I hereby certify the SULDJHrRT ADVBXTK- 
XB, srmnripaper published at thle place, has 
be*£d«UTmlned ny the Third Assistant Post- 
ma.xtor-Ocneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission (n the malls at the pound rat* 
of pontage, and entry of It a* such U accord 
ingly made upon the beoks of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
mnalnx unchanged.

6. R, RIDBB. Po«tma»ter.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28, 1889.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

STATE TICKET:

FOB COMPTBOLLEB :

VICTOR BAUGHMAN,
Of Frederick County.

COUNTY TICKET:

*

TOR norsE OF DELBGATB : 

PR. GEORGE W. TRTJITT, 

JAMES K. OOVINGTON, 

JSAAC X. HEARN.

FOB COCXTT COMMISSIONED :

JOHN OSCAR FREENY, 

ALBERT W. ROBINSON, 

WJLMER M. JOHNSON, 

ISAAC S. BENNETT, 

LEMUEL B. BRITTINGHAM.

FOR SHERIFF :

JAMES M. JONES.

FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR :

HENRY D. POWELL.

  "I have already committed myself in 
fevor of holding that exposition in the 
city of Washington for reasons which are 
expressed in some resolutions adopted 
fit a meeting of business men in Balti 
more on the 13th day of August, over
 wlych meeting I presided, and a copy of
 which resolutions I herewith enclose."

It was in the above concise and con-
language that Governor Jackson  

- » - 
Iibe
ev. George . 
'DickinaonCollege«pI iedtotne Mayor of New York's re-

neb the declicat' qoest asking the Governor to lend bis in- 
Jlnence in securing that city as the site 
for the three Americaa' Cur in 1892. .\—Mr.l*vin.y 

(jlivered toM- 
rg a pair of

I fta. * 
leeret" . .

 Saturday, October 19tb, that's the 
day, and we expect to make it a grand 
gala day too, for the Democracy of Wio 
omico. The arrangemenia are being 
mode to bold a maas meeting on that 
date in Salisbury. The hero of 1884, 
Hon. Arthur P. German will be with as 
and deliver an address on that occasion. 
You all want to hear him, we are satis 
fied of that, so make your calculations 
to come. He has already made his and 
assures us he will be here. He is not an 
orator but be is full of interesting facta, 

  which he deals out in sledge-hammer 
blows. We will also have a number of 
Other speakers whom yon will be. glad 
to hear. Don't forget the date Saturday. 
October 19th.

Foraker Eat* His Words.

Oov. Foraker spoke at the Eighth Dis 
trict Grand Army of the Republic 'en 
campment, Springfield, Ohio, on Satur 
day last. He made a characteristically 
fiery speech, and, in reference to the 
removal of Corporal Tanner, said:

"That Rood, gallant and most beloved 
no legged ioldier, Corporal Tanner, baa 
been removed from his position for
 what reason we know not, but we pro 
pose and are going to know why be was 
removed If Tanner does not go back 
I want a man put in hia place who will 
carry on business in the same style. It

 is evident that an obscure member of 
the cabinet, who was never beard of 
before his elevation to that position, baa

' .been instrumental in removing Mr. Tan 
ner from office." 

The speech was reported by a steno-
. grapber, and now GOT. Foraker has deni 

ed the above report which prominent 
citizens declare to be absolutely correct 
Among them is Mayor W. R. Bnrnett. 
Ta,e "obscure member of the cabinet" is 
Secretary of the Interior Noble. Henry 
C. Noble, a Columbus (Ohio) millionaire 
is a warm friend of Foraker and an ard 
ent lepnblican. He is very influential 
and Foraker is afraid of losing his in 
fluence; consequently be has made the 
denial.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Eainbridge, Mnnday Esq., County 
Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used 
Electric Bitters with most happy results. 
My brother also was very low with Mal 
arial Fever and Jaundice, bat was cared 
timely use of. this medicine. Am sati 

sfied Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 

Xy., adds a like testimony, naying : He 
positively believes he would have died, 
bad it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as 
veil as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for 
all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
 taads uneqnaled. Price SOc. and 91 at 
Dr. White's drugstore.

Us* of Wloosaleo's Teachers
For the public schools of Wlconloo 

ooanty.
BABRKX CKKKK DWTRICT.

No. 1 JohnJ.Traltt,Riverton; No. S
 Mra. A. T. Darby, Principal, Riverton; 
Sirs. E. K. Wilton, Assistant, Barren 
Creek Springs; No. S John f. Wal 
ler. Salisbury; No. 4 Maggie E. Tarr, 
Barren Creek Springs; No. 6 Miss LllUa 
B. Wilson, Barren Creek Spring*; No. 6  
Woodland C. Phillips, B. C. Springs.

QUAXTICO DISTRICT.

No. 1 Miss Alice D. Dick, Quantico;
No. 2 Thomas A. Melson; Salisbury; No. 

C3 M. Edward Da»hiell, Qnanllco; No. 4 
C  Miss Kate White, Quantico; No. 5 
Misa Hettie W. Howard, B. C.Sping*; No.
6 MJ» Nannie Langsdale, Quantico;
No. 7 Miss Linda Brattan, Quantico.

TV ASK 15 DISTRICT.

No. 1 Miss Lena Willing, Nanticoke; 
No. 2 Miss Lula Young, Nanticoke; No. 
3 Miss Mary Anderson, White Haven; 
No. 4 Miss Kate Howard,Capitola; No. 5 
George N. C'rosby.-Wanamaker; No. 6  
G. W. B.Btrry, Princijwl, Tyaskin; Miss 
Liuie Twiford, Asuiclant, Tyaskin; No. 7 
Andrew J. Dashiell, White Haven; No. 8
-John F. Phillips, Capitola.

prrrsviLLZ DISTRICT.
No. 1 John W. Humphreys, Twilley; 

No. 2. Miss Sarah R. Williams, Pitta- 
Tille; No. 3 Mics Ida M. Layfield, Par- 
sonsburg; No. 4. Miss Lillie B. Parker, 
New Hope; No. 5 Miss Mamie Truitt, 
Powellsville; No. 6 M. L. Robertson, 
Principal, Pittsville; M. A. Davis, Assist 
ant, Pittavilie; No. 7 Covington Camp 
bell; No. 8 Miss Linna Thorington, 
ParsonsborgjNo. 9 Johnson W. Davis, 
WhitesrilU, Del.; No. 10 Miss Annie 
R, Layfield, Paisonsburg. Md.

PARSOKS' DISTRICT.
No. 2 James B. Baker, Salisbury; No. 

3 Edward E. Gordy, Delmar; No. 4  
Edwin H. Hayman, Parsonsbnrg; No. 5  
Aabury C. Riley.

DENNIS' DISTRICT.
No. 1 Miss S. A. Brobawn, Wango; 

No. 2 Miss Laura A. Hall, Powelliville; 
No. 3 -Herman Laws, Powellsville.

TBAPPK DISTBICT.

No. 1 Levin B, Price, Alien; No. 2  
Miss Georgfe Reddish. Alien; No. 3 Miss 
Mattie Vincent, Wbayland; No. 4 Miss 
Minnie Morris, Frnitland; No. 5 Miss 
Emma Tbawley, Fruitland; No. ft Miss 
Lizzie Cooper, Alien.

NUTTER'S DISTRICT.
. No. 1 Misi Mattie Collins, Salisbury; 
No. 2 Miss Cora Layfield, Salisbury; No. 
3 Miss Ella H. Bradley, Salisbury; No. 4 
 Miss Annie B. Reddish, Salisbury; No. 
5—Miss Alice C. Downing, Salisbury; 
No. 6 Miss Maggie A. Dry den, Salisbury.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

No. 1 Harry B. Freeny Principal, 
Delmar, George Perdue, Assistant, Del- 
mar; No. 2 W. C. Mitchell, Salisbury; 
No. 3 Miss Alice M. Pollitt, Salisbury, 
No. 4 Miss Sallie Woodcock, Salisbury; 
Thomas H. Williams, Salisbury; Miss 
Nannie R. Fulton, Salisbury; Miss Lottie 
I Fish, Salisbury; Miss Eliza E. Fish, 
Salisbury; Miss Jennie W. Waller, Salis 
bury; Mrs. M. A. Cooper, Salisbury.

8HARPTOWX DISTRICT.

No. 1 Wm. O. Bennetl, Principal, 
Sharptown; Miss E. J. McAH'mter, Assist 
ant, Sharptown.

Colored Schools. 

BARREN CRRKK DISTKIIT.

A. A. Harrii.
QUANTICO. 

Theodore Williams.
TYASKIN.

No. 1 F. Lincoln Nelson; No. 2 Phin- 
usE. Gordy; No. 3 Charles I Wilson, 
Principal; M. Dicterson, Assistant; No. 4 
James L. Johnson.

PITTSBOEG. 
I. M. Turner.

GENERAL NEWS.
Items Clipped from o«r Exchanges frnsa 

all Quarters of tha Globe.

State Fair at bovcr next week.
The trial of teYenteen-ychr-old Etta 

Robinson for horse-stealing ii In progrers 
at Parkersburg, W. Va.

Many Syrians and Turks are arriving 
at Mexican ports, thence proceeding to 
the United States overland.

Joseph Kemp waa Tuesday rescoad 
alive from the debris of the Quebec rock 
slide, after being buried 108 hours.

Tbe public schools of Marion, Ind., 
have been ordered to be closed for one 
week on account of prevalence of diph 
theria.

Three good restaurants bare been 
fitted up to feed the thirty thousand peo 
ple who will attend the Dover State Fair 
next week.

That rich Mr. Neville who lately died 
in London was a bread-winner to some 
purpose. He left $5,000,000, coined from 
honest roel-baking.

Caleb Tozier, tbe young man who fell 
down-stairs on August 30th and broke 
hia neck, died Tuesday at the Cooper 
Hospital, Csmden, N. J.

Trie constitutionality of the Dorlch 
election bill of Tennesaec, necessitating 
the voter's being able to read will be 
teatetl in tbe courts of that State.

The opening of the Grand Circuit trot 
ting meeting, announced for Tuesday at 
the Philadelphia Driving Park, was post 
poned until today, on account of rain.

All disorders caused by a bilious state 
of the system can be cured by using Car- 
ter'ii Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping 
or discomfort attending their use. Try 
them.

A strong movement is on foot in Ark 
ansas just now looking toward the pass 
age of a State law requiring railroads to 
provide separate coaches for colored 
passengers.

Jesse Knoz Hines, State Insurance 
Commissioner, died at his residence, No. 
2437 N. Calvert, Baltimore, last Friday 
night at 10.50 o'clock, after an illness of 
over a year.

Queen Victoria has the largest bound 
book ever made. It is eighteen inches 
thick and weighs sixty-three' pounds. 
It contains the jubilee addresses of con 
gratulation.

Ex-Mayor He wilt's sojourn in Europe 
cured him of many of his physical troub 
les, and he is now stouter, happier and 
less irritable than when he sat in the 
mayor's chair.

Woodbridge Clifford, the postmaster 
at North Edgecomb, Me., was appointed 
under Postmaster-General Amos Kend- 
all on October 4th, 1839, and held tbe 
office ever since that date.

Mine. Patti denies the report that she 
has signed a contract to sing at the Royal 
Italian Opera during the seasons of 1890 
and 1891, and that the latter year she 
will bid a final farewell to the stage.

Marshall S. Mutchler, a prominent 
lawyer and democratic politician of Den- 
ton, died Saturday afternoon in Phila 
delphia, where he went to consult a 
physician. Mr. Mntchler was 35 years 
old.

The mayor of WilliaoiRport, Pa., has

I

, Sept. 8,1M.

We have overstepped our 
own past in things for if isess* 
arj4 Children's wear. Dresses' 
Goatstfor Long Garments, nov 
el in design and material. 
There are French Coats, 
bright, cheery, wide-awake 
garments; Russian Coats, rich 
with new and odd furs, and a 
multitude of other shapes to 
delight mamma as well as 
daughters. '.-.-».

Exceptionally fine goods in 
the little price lots; a surpris 
ing variety at medium cost, 
and so on step by step to the 
very fine. Whatever the grade, 
tasteful styles always.

The most striking newness 
in the Wraps is the prevalence 
of fur at necks, cape edges, 
wrists. Deep, flowing fur  
cinnamon bear, llama, angora, 
and-a new name, "Moufflon," 
like eider-downy wool.

The stuffs are Beaver, Sicil 
ian Beaver, Plaids, and a mul 
titude'.of shaggy weaves. Lit 
tle shags and big shags, some 
with fancy figures.

Accordion plaiting clings to 
some of the dresses. Bright 
plaid trimmings, side plaited 
double sleeves and zouave 
jacket efiects are features.

Individuality, originality, and 
strikingly handsome efiects.

You 11 think it if you don't 
say it

Just here let us tell you that 
the Department for Ladies' 
Tailoring and Costumes to or 
der has been placed under the

Republican -Ticket,
•«•••>

TICKET.

MB stOCU I

WILLIAM tt MoCOlf KEY, 
LOUIS 5. WILSON, 
LBVIK B. PBIGK

ro» oocimr anaiianonaM: 
WILLIAM H. KNOWLE8, 
JOHN W. WIMBBOW, 
JONAH COOPER, 
BENJAMIN 8. PTJSEY, 
JOHN 8ELBY GO8LEE.

WILLIAM 8. LEWIS.

FOBSURVBTOB: 
SAMUEL M. RILEY.

direction of a 
French Modiste

distinguished 
of great ex

perience in Paris andLondon. 
We are confident that the larg 
er knowledge, improved me 
thods and artistic originality 
thus at your disposal will be 
appreciated.

Trastee's Sale,
BT Tirtne of a decree pawed by tbe 

Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 
1U., in case of E. Stanley Toadvin vs. 
John M. HcGratb, administrator of G«x>. 
T. Carey et al., I, aa trustee, will Mil by 
pnbtic auction, on

Saturday,

THE 28th DAY OF SEPT,,
1889, at 2 o'clock p. m., at the Court Hooae 
door, Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., 
all that

HOUSE AID LOT OF GROU1D
lying in Nutter's District, Wico«iico Co., 
Maryland, near Frnitland, on south side 
of road leading from Frnitland to Morris' 
Mills and adjoining lot of Benjamin P. 
Dixon, containing

Three Acres of Lud, lore or less,
and improved by ONE STORY DWEL 
LING AND OUTBUILDINGS, where 
George T. Carey lived at the time of bis

Rounds 
Bounds

TO

Rounds 
Rounds• - •» ,

Rounds

W,H, ROUNDS'
FOB

death.

PABSOXS'. 
8. G.Thomas, Principtl; W. A. Pinkett.

DE.VKLS'.

Rebecca C. Brewington.
TEAPPB. 

Jacob S. Smith.

Donjflass Scott
SALISBURY.

No. 1  Martha Arey; No. 2  W. E. 
Adams; No. 3   M- Hoaglyn.

8HABPTOWX.

J. H. Molock.

Baltimore's Nomlaatlo**.

The democratic city convention of Bal 
timore's the delegates to which were elect 
ed at Tuesday's primaries, met at the 
Ooncordia Opera House at noon Wednes 
day and nominated tbe following ticket:

For Mayor Robert C. Davidnon.
For Chief Judge of the Supreme Bench 

Saury D. Harlan. •
For Clerk of the Superior Court   

James Bond.
For Sheriff George McCaffray.
For City Surveyor Augustus Booldin.

If yoa had taken two of Carter's Little 
liver Pills before retiring yoa would not 
have had that coated tongue or bad taste 
in tbe mouth Tbis morning. Keep a 
vial with yoa for occasional use.

The Incurable Cared.

Cancer is hereditary in my family, an 
aunt on each side having died from this 
dreadful diaeaae. In each instance the 
cancer was located in identically the 
same position that mini first made its 
appearance jost below tbe left eye and 
extending down the left cheek bone and 
nose. I was attended by the best physi 
cians, but tbe case continued to grow 
worse under their treatment, and no 
hope of a cure could be given by them 
they said: "I bad better have my affairs 
for this life and the next arranged, for 
the cancer was liable to strike a vital or 
gan at any moment, and at once bleed 
me tn death. About this time. 1886, 1 
met with Mr. Sbirley, living near Doe 
West, whose cancer was being rapidly 
cured by using Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) 
I then gave op the doctors and all medi 
cines I bad heretofore been using, and 
commenced taking S. S. S., and after us 
ing the third bottle, I discovered that 
the scab had fallen off, and that those 
sharp darting pains, so characteristic of 
the cancer, had ceased, and the discharge 
was very profuse. In a few days it be 
gan to heal rapidly, and soon dried up. 
By the time I had exhausted the fifth 
bottle there was nothing left but the scar 
where the cancer had been, and I wan a 
well man. The cure effected in my case 
is considered by my neighbors a most 
remarkable one, and clearly demonstrat 
es the fact that S. S. S. DOES CURE 
CANCER. Swift's Specific is a boon to 
suffering humanity, ami all I ask ix. that 
those afflicted with i-aniar »jive it a trial 
and like myself will be convinced of its 
virtues." J.tMRs B. ABNOLD.

Greenwood, S. C. 
Treatise on (.'ania-r mailed free. 

SWIFT SPFCIFIC CO.. Atlanta, On

Banltanlt's VTIdiiw's TOeed*.

Tli« New York HemM'* Taria corres 
pondent $rivfft s ralhi-r inilcfiniie dm- 
criptitiii nf Sarah Btrnhard's nidowV 
weed. Says this writer: "She wore a 
long and plain black <Tfj>f gown. Her 
waist was encircled by a Mack jet 
belt Iixsely arranged; the sleeves weni 
full, but finished at the wrist by s>losc- 
fiUing cofls of black jet designed with 
marguerites. These sleeves are long, 
reaching almost to the knuckles and 
finished in points over tbe back of the 
hands- Such is tbe striking mourning 
garb designed by Mme. Bernbardt her 
self, and which will be the style of mourn 
ing in vogue during the coming season."

Manicures are on the increase In Lon 
don. Since the Princeos of Wales set 
the fashion of having her manicure wait 
upon her at Marlborongh Hoo/se tho hab 
it has been taken op by all whobaveany 
pretensions of being leaders of London 
high life.

asked the mayor of Manchester, N. H., 
for a portion of tbe money raised in that 
town for theConemsuh Valley sufferers, 
inasmuch ait the fund has not been drawn 
upon.

Gentlemen interested in tbe natural 
mineral springs of the United States 
formed'a temporary organization Tues 
day, at Washington, D. C., by electing 
Thomas Tomlinaon president, andBr. A. 
Enfield secretary, and treasurer. 
  The Memphis Cotton Exchange re 

jected Tuesday the resolutions adopted 
by the New Orleans convention fixing 
a tare of 24 pounds and 16 pounds on 
bales covered with jute and cotton bag 
ging, respectively.

At a secret meeting of the president 
and directors of the Omaha Bane-Ball 
Association Tuesday is was decided to 
accept tbe proposition of Messrs. Soden, 
Conant and Billings, of Boston, for the 
sale of the entire Omaha team to that 
city.

Mr. P. V. Luster, of Tennessee, was 
released from confinement in Panama 
on September 12th, after having been in 
prison 185 days awaiting trial for having 
killed a Mexican named Cevallos in the 
northern part of the department of Pan 
ama, j,

Catarrh Can't b« Cured

with local application, as they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh in 
a blood or constitutional disease, and in 
order to cure it yon have to take inter 
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on tbe 
blood and roucns surface. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is no quack medicine. It w«* pre 
scribed by one of the best physicians in 
this country for years, and is a regular 
prescription. It is composed of the brat 
tonu* known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
mucus surface. The perfect combination 
of the two ingredients i« what produces 
such wonderful results in caring catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop., Toledo, 
O. Sold by Druggists, price 76c.

septT-lm

Satin-backed Velvet Ribbons 
are at the front. "Scarce," 
they say, and of course every 
body wants them. Plenty 
enough here.

The new Ribbons are a rich 
and handsome lot. And they 
have a light and handy place 
to be seen in. From the Satin 
and Velvet Ribbons on the 
Main Aisle to the No. I 
"Daisy" Ribbons on Thirteenth 
street, an unbroken line of 
sorts in the clear, perfect light 
of the Transept.

The souad of Bargain Rib 
bons has two new recruits. (I) 
A new Brocade, made espec 
ially for fancy work and dress 
trimming, rich colors. Price 
was to have been 400. We 
make it 140 (2) Armure and 
Ottoman, made to sell at 45c/ 
our price i8c.

Belfast is the centre of the 
world for Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Fifteen years ago not a cotton 
or a cotton-and-linen Hand 
kerchief was made in Belfast; 
now more than half that are 
sent out ^from that city are 
either cotton or cotton mixed.

Cotton has crept into some 
of the very fine things, but you 
don't suspect it until the wear 
and wash test shows the cheat.

For the person of taste who 
wants a snow-white Handker 
chief, soft and silky, one that 
will not wash fuzzy or turn yel 
low with use Linen

We began by selling noth 
ing but Linen as Linen. We 
keep to it. The flood of union

TERMS OF SALE: 
Fifty dollars cash on day of sale, the

balance of purchase money to be paid 
in two equal annual installments, to be 
secured by the bond or bonds of the pur 
chaser or purchasers, with surety or 
snrttie* to M approved by the Trnstee 
and to bear interest from day of sale.

All creditors of Gfwrge T. Carey are 
notified to file their claims with vouchers 
thereof with the Register of Wills for 
Wicomico County, within four months 
from day of sale, or they will be excluded 
from credit

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 
Trnstee.

Rounds 
Rounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds 
Bounds

GROCERIES, PRCfVl8IOJB, CONFECTION
ERY, WOOD-, WILLOW-, GLASS- A»»
TINWARE. TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND

AND DBCORATED PORCELAIN WARE, IN
TKA AJTD CHAMBER SETS ; CUTLERY,

TABL* KNIVES AND FORKS, ire.,

AND FOB -

TREMENDOUS BARfiABS
IN

5-cent Goods.
Largest assortment of the above goods to 

select from of any store in town. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Goods delivered free to all point* 
of town.

Truly yours,

Dook St. 
Pock St. 
Dook St. 
Dook St. 
Dook St 
Dook St. 
Dock St. 
Dock Si. 
Dook St 
Dock St. 
'Dock St. 
Dock St. 
Dock St. 
Dock St. 
Dock St. 
Dock St. 
Dock St. 
Dock St. 
Pock St. 
Dock St.

Notice to Creditors,
George W. Ellis, vs. His Creditois.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Coun 
ty, July Term, 1889, to wit, 

August the 19th, 1889.

The foregoing petition of George W. 
Ellis with the schedules and affidavits 
annexed having been read and con 
sidered, I the Clerk of tbe said Court do 
thereupon appoint Robert P. Graham, 
preliminary Trustee, for tbe the benefit 
of said Petitioner and his creditors and 
direct that be give bond to tbe State of 
Maryland conditioned upon the faithful 
discharge of his trust, in the penalty of 
two thousand dollars with sureties to be 
approved by said Court or me, and I do 
further order that the petitioner appear 
before-the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County on the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday of January Term, next, to 
answer such interrogatories and allega 
tions as his creditors, endorsers or sure 
ties may propose 01 allege against him, 
and that he give at least forty days no 
tice thereof to bis creditors, which no 
tice shall be published weekly tor the 
period of forty days by inserting a copy 
of this order in some newspaper printed 
in Wicomico County once a week for tbe 
said period of forty days.

. F. M. SLEMON8,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wicom 

ico County. aug 24-6t

Concerning Dress Textures,
In making the claim that our stock of Dress Goods is the 

largest single collection to be found anywhere either at home 
or abroad, the evidence does not rest upon our own testimony 
nor even upon that of our too partial patrons, but upon the 
voluntary testimony of disinterested experts men who know 
the dress goods markets of the world.

We have a perhaps pardonable pride in the fact that Phila 
delphia should' lead all other cities, both of the Old and 
New World, in this important branch of the business. It is^a 
strange but undeniable fact that no single house in Paris can 
show a collection equalling ours, even of goods made in their 
own city and provinces. • (

The grand collection recently opened and now rapidly 
being distributed is still intact in assortment, and should be in 
spected by every lady within a day's ride of Philadelphia, for 
it is an art exhibit not surpassed in- its line by the World's 
Exposition. _______.

A-GENUINE *
, n . * REMHAp-SALB

 ** I^eau * Bargains $*
« 

AS THE SEASON is advancing, and wo most have room for Fall Goods, we al 
offering unprecedented bargains in REMNANTS of every description, including

WHITE 60008, CLOTHS,
CHALLI8, CASHMERES,

LAWNS, CASSIMERE,
HENRIETTA, y SERGEST

ETC., ^r ETOH
In onr »-.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
we bare a few choice things in tha way of Velvets, Laces, Ribbons, and some veJ 
desirable shape* in HATS and BONNETS, which will also be sacrificed to roalf 
room for Fall Goods.

R. E. POWELL & CO,
. *   Salisbury, Md.

We are now manufacturing a line of first-class

* TINWARE-S
made in a first-class manner and from IX bright 
tin : something we can guarantee ; goods we 
believe the trade will appreciate.

AS TO BARGAIN OFFERINGS.
Every stock in the house is now at high .water mark the 

counters, shelves and duplicate rooms filled to overflowing 
with the new, choice goods of the season. In so vast a stoat' 
it is impossible to particularize, other than to name certain bar 
gains or special lots from time to time, which are but illustra 
tive of many that cannot be named.

It should be borne in mind that these bargain lots are in 
addition to the regular lines of goods, with which all our stocks 
abound, all of which are secured on the best possible terms, 
but which are far too numerous to be named in a newspaper 
card. «___«« 

Straw bridge & Clothier,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS., 

PHILADELPHIA.

All kinds of job work in tin and iron done 
on short notice by first-class mechanics.

ROOFINO, SPOUTJNO AND HEATER WORK J. SPECIAL

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Builder' HaiMe, Carriage (jood$, 
and Farming Implement^,

AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.

STARTLING EVIDENCE
Of the Cure of Skin Diseases where all 

other Methods Fail.

Of the twenty-five mayors who have 
governed Chicago fifteen have been na 
tives of the State of New York.

,
. After spending many 

an pronounced Incura

Pnoriaiiln .", years, covering hue, head, and en 
tire body with white scabs.Hklu red. Itchy, 
ad lilccdlnir. Hair all jrone, Spent hundreds 
of dollar*. Pronounced Incurable, Cured by 
Cnllrura lie medico.
My disease (psoriasis) first broke out on my 

left cheek, upreadlnfcarniiui my nose, and al 
most covering my face. It ran Into my eyes, 
and the physician wasafruld I would lone my 
eyesight altogether. II spread all over my 
head, and my hair all fell nut, until I wan en 
tirely bald. headed; U then broke out on my 
arms and Ruouldent, until my arms werelast 
one sore. It covered mv entire body, my race, 
lieiid, nnd Hhouldor* belnif the worxt. The 
white RrahH- fell constantly from my head, 
shoulder*, andannx; the akin would thicken 
and be red and very Itchy, and would crack 
and bleed If ncrntched. 
hundred* of dollars, I w
ble. I heard of the Cut leu ra Remedies, and 
after oslng two bottle* Cutlcura Resolrent, I 
could nee a chance; and after I had taken foar 
bottles, I wa» almost rnrcd; and when I had 
used six bottlesofCatleora Resolvent and one 
box of Cutlcura, and one cake of Cutlcura 
ftoap. I was cured of Uie dreadful disease irom 
which I had nulTered for five peara. I thought 
the disease would leave a verv de«p near, But 
the Cutlcura Remedies cured It with a pen 
what I suffered before uMog the Cutleurs 
Remedies. The saved ray life, and I feel It my 
duty to recommend them. My hair U re 
stored as (rood as ever, and so Is my eyealght. 
I know of a number of different persons who 
have used Cutlcura Remedies, and all have 
received great benefit from their use.

MRS. ROHA KELLY, 
Rockwell City, Calhoun Ox, IOWB-

Ctrtlcura Remedies
Cure every species of agonising, humiliating, 
Itching, burning, scaly, and pimply rtlinsrn 
of the skin, scalp, and blood, wltH loss of hair, 
and all humors, blotches, eruptions, tores, 
scales, and crust*, whether simple, scroful 
ous, or contagions, when physicians and all 
other remedies Am.

Are sold everywhere. Price, CimcunA, Stfe; 
gQAP.SBc-; RKSOLVBIIT. (1. Prepared by tbe 
POTT»B DBDO A wi> CHKXICAL COBI-ORATIOX, 
Boston, Uaa*.

«-8end for "How to Cure Skin DUeasea," 
Xpogea, SO Illustrations. and 1000 testimonials. 
DIMPLES, blackheads, red, rough, chapped 
rW and oily skin prevented by CoUcara 
Soap.

goods has never reached our 
counters.

This year our importation of 
pure Linen goods has been 
larger and more varied than 
ever before. All sorts. To 
day we have space to hold up 
but one thing   Men's Plain 
White Handkerchiefs.

We took a big lot of them. 
Exactly the quality, style and 
size that has been pronounced 
from Paris and London to St 
Petersburg just the right thing 
for a well dressed man. French 
size   not too big; and French 
hem   one-half inch.

They are put up dozen and 
half doxen in a box   intended 
for the holiday trade. But we 
crowd them ahead of the sesaon 
and you save 25 to 35 per cent 
by it.

dotcn.
fnnnsbcd, II -W 
Full finished. No. I, 1.9» 
Full finished, No. i 2£> 
Kull finished, No. \ 2..V) 
Full finished. No. 4, S.35 
Full finished, No. o, 8.75 
Full finished. No. 0. UO

Get the new bearings from No. 
6. We have sold precisely the 
same goods at $6 tiie dozen.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Collectors Notice.
Isaac L. ErTgligh collector first collec 

tion District of Wicomico Co. for 1889.
B. R. Dashiell collector second collect 

ion district for 1889, Peter J. Hobbs col 
lector third collection district for 1889, 
and John L. Powell collector fifth district 
for 1889 will be at their respective homes 
the last ten days of September, October, 
and November, for the purpose of col 
lecting State and Connty taxes for said 
year.

The booksofJohn W. Parker collector 
of fourth district for 1889, will be at tbe 
Coonty Commissioners office where tax 
es cu be paid to him.

A discount of 3 and 4 per cent, will be

YATES
R 

CO

SIXTH
CHESTNUT

*TS.

allowed on all County taxes paid before 
the first day of October, November and 
December, respectively, and a discount 
of 4 per cent, for State taxes paid before 
October 1st, and of 3 per cent, on State 
taxes paid before November 1st 1889. 

By order County Commissioners.
D. .1. HOLLOWAY, 

Clerk.

I PUBLICATION
i -OF 

E. H. BUTLER & CO,
PHILADELPHIA.

Tbe Board of School Commissioners 
have authorized ior use in the Pnblic 

  Schools of Wicomico County.
___

Dorman & Smyth
MAIK AKO DOCK STRUTS,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

WHITE ASH COAL.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL
are receiving their supply of

CiOAIL * CiOlA

i

Butlrr't Xew Reading Charts, . f 8.00.

• MitcheU's Outline Maps, imatt Krie*, 10.00.

MitchelCt Outline Map*, large tenet, 20.00.

for the Winter.
We guarantee this Coal to have no superior as a burner. 

White Ash, and well prepared.

FREE FROM SLATE AND DIRT.
Put jn your orders for July delivery; will advance later i 

the season.

Teachm detinng to fupply their tchoolt 
Cftorfa or Map, COR procurt & **nc

7Sc 
95c

I1.12X 
1.25

2.10

Road Examiner's Notice.
We, the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned as examiner's 
by the County Commissioners of Wicom 
ico county, to determine whether the 
public convenience would be promoted 
by opening and making public a piece 
of road in 6th district of said county, 
between the lands of John M. Jones and 
Nehenmiah Trnitt, and closing the old 
road between points of beginning and 
ending of proposed new road as petition 
ed for by J. O. Massey N. Truitt and otk- 
ers, do hereby frive notice that we will 
meet at the west end of the proposed 
new road on Saturday, the 12th day of 
October 1889. at 10 o'clock a. m., to per 
form the duties imposed upon as by 
said commissioners.

JOHN G. RAYNE, 
H. D. POWELL, 
E. S. ADKINS, 

sept 14-td Examiners.

Every Suit we sell is a walk-  
ing advertisement for US. Tho- |
USands of pleased customers
are spreading the reputation ot
the Best-Made Clothing in Phil- discount from <*o*ipricei.
adelphia for Men, Boys and
Children. We link Best Quali- u^k of Tqd*n m Primary datta.
ty to Lowest Prices. __ -_ .

    Samples of Ifipi Mid Charts may be 
seen at the office of the School Board. 
Circulars describing Charts and Maps 
will be sent to each Teacherby Publishers.

A. C. Kates & Go.
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH AID CHEST9UT STREETS,
4

PHILADELPHIA.

OBDfEH NISI.'

plaster.

IT STOPS THE PAIN.
Back ache, kidney pains, weak 

ness, rheumatism, and mnsrnlsr 
pains relieved In one minute by 
the Cntlcnra Anti-Pain Piaster, the 
only Instantaneous pain-kilting

.GORDON'S
PhotograpbGallery

WILL BE CLOSED FROM

October 1st to the 15th,
when it will be

RE-OPENED UNTIL
OCTOBER 23/then Permanently Cloned. 
Persons desiring Picture* taken should 
embrace this opportunity.

D. J. GORDON.

OF BUSINESS
AND

SHORT-HAID,
Record Building,

917-919 
CbattMrt Street,

Delaware's Gala Week!!
TWKUTH OBAWD BXPOBITION OF 1TTB

Delaiin SUte Agricultural Society,
WILL BE HELD AT DOVER, DEL.,

Thomas H. Wllllann, T*. Ch*rl« CotUnan.

In Equity in tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. Sept. Term, 1888. No. 881.

Ordered by tbe subscriber. Judge of the Ju 
dicial Circuit of Maryland ihU 10th-d»y of 
September, 1888, that the report of J»y Wll- 
llamn. Trustee to make Hale of tbe real 
estate mentioned In the above entitled 
caune, and the sale by him reported, and 
the disbursement thereof be and the same 
arc hereby ratified and confirmed, unless 
cnuiw to tha contrary appear by exceptions 
flled before the 1st day ofnext January Term 

of this order be I

5. ULMAN & BRO.^
Tfce Largest aid OMwt Wholesale aatf Retail Llsper EataMlahneat on tbe P

 iMila, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building onder the Opera Hou 
tbe Largest and moat Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIGARS
ever shown the Pnblic in this city. We name in part OLD APPLE AND PEACH; 

BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap Whiskeys in great variety. »1

Rurn&, Gins and Wines both Imjoorted and Domestic. A Leading 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Waters.

Brewer* Aflentt for tht Celebrated Louie Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Price*. We will save you money

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

pr 
In

rovided a copy
,

nserted 
WicomicoIn Home newspaper printed in Wloomloo

ftft A (Iff ^ i 3 A H n IflXQ county, once In each of three successive weeks OU O Wl. 1, t, O, 1 O. U, 1001. , before' Inc 15tn aav of NOV. next. The re-

$10,000 Preniuns-$IOO,0?0 Attractions.

----- day - _^i- - 
port states the amount of sales to b« 1826.00. 

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test:

F . M   8LEMON8, Clerk.

me
SOS1

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

to (Ire notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

DENARD J. DENNIS,
lateofWiconiloo coanty, dec'd. All persons 
bavin* claims aralnst said dee'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with Touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March «th, 1890,
or tbey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this Vthday or Sept.

w. A. Dcnrra,
Admr.

I 
Mom Inf. Afternoon and Night Session 

Twenty-flflh oollesjiate year oasins Tuesday, 
September 1, UW. ____

Twelve hundred and slxty*olne (UB) stud 
ents last year. Early application necessary. 
Send (or enrollment blank.

Technical knowledn qosJIfylnf for btul- 
ess enimxeiDenta. Full Instroctloc lorrom- 

eneral business recatlons. Al 
and tjus-mlUnc.

A Ikculty of more than   score of practical 
men who baTe practiced what tbey teach.

Bookkeepers out of coontlnr houses teacb- 
Inc booklueplni: lawyers U»ehln« law _and 
boslness forms; soooessfnl bl«h school prtnd- 

KsehlnK Knaltsh brsaesiBs; law reporters 
nfsholrband ssul type-wrlUn*. etc. etc.

 This Institution has been exceptionally 
fotttnats: In the success of tbe students who 
have (radoated tberefroso.

' On emrottment a/
Announcement, etc., sent when requested 

Visitors always welcome. Address,
THOHAS MAY fflRCE,  . *-,

PrtDeipalsossI Founder.

Grand display of livestock, poultry, cereals, 
vegetables, (arming Implements, Carriages, 
flne arts, and Products or the Dairy, Field and 
Household.

TRIALS OF SPEED EACH DAY i
by some of tbe best Horses In tbe World. Two ' 
Grand Musical Concert* Dally. ' 

Every effort Is being made to have this Ex- } 
position eiccl any ever held on the Peninsu 
la. It will be the great event of a Century's 
History of onr grand llule Commonwealth. 
Everybody should attend It  Everybody will 
be there.

Aaple Accommodations for All 11
Three elegant Restaurants In charge of ex 

perienced caterers win provide bountiful en 
tertainment for the, Inner man. A multitude 
of new and attractive Amnsements have been

N'181.

SALISBURY'S LEADING J

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
.A-

MAIN STREET.

w Excursion Rate* on all Peninsula Rail 
roads. All trains stop at the Fair Ground 
Gatea.

Entry Books will close September 3*rd. No i 
entry fee charre for exhibits except In the | 
Hone and Carriece Departments. Bend for • 
a Premium Llst. D p BARJIARD> ^.y. j

4^-Pnbllshers of newspapers are requested I 
not to copy this ad vertlsement as no bills will j

In tbe matter of sale of real estate of George 
W. Humphreys, late of Wicomico Co.

In the Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, 
September 30th. 1889.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned 1n these proceedings made and report 
ed bv Malvlna w. Seabreaae, Extr'x of George 
W. Humphreys, dec'd be ratified and eon- 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 1st day of next 
term; provided aeopy of this order be Inserted 
In some weekly newspaper printed In Wicom 
ico Co., once In each of three successive weeks 
before the 8th day of October next. The re 
port states the amount of sales to be 13343.0*, 

U J. OALK, Reg. Wills, Wks. Co. 
True Copy, Test : L. JTOALE.

be paid except as per contract.
D. P. BARNARD, Secretary,

QMer o

ConftrMca Academy.
The Conference Academy at Dover. 

Dd.;a Boardfnf and Day School for both 
 exes, ptopftrot for collect, bostacMaad 
teacbiof. vTenns, WOO p»r jr*»t. Far

NISI. ___
HHah T. Orarenor TS, E. Stanley Toadvin 

and William C. J. Bradley, administra 
tor* of William H. Bradley et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wlonmlco County. 
No. OH chancery. Sept. Term, Iffii.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by E. B. TostdYla.Tmstee. In said came, be 
ratified and ooaflnned unless eanse to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
flnt day of November next, proTlded.   copy 
of this order be Inserted In some newspaper 
printed In Wlcomloo count/, once In each of 
ttreesuecesslTe weeks beftjretnelSth day of 
October next. The report staUs ^be amount 
of sales to be afflflB-Ol. _ _ ' ' __

tvT OTICE TO CREDITORS. 
JN    
Tbls Is to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court tor 
wlcomloo county letters testamentary on 
personal estate of

ASA GRAHAM,
I late of wloomloo county, dec'd. AIL persons 
I having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
| warned to exblbll the same with vouchers 
1 thereof, to the subscriber on or before
1 March Ulh., 1«0,
j or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Given under ray hand tbls Mth day of Sept.

88D' KBANCtBJ.KEJTKssBLT.
Executor.

Established MSI. Has always on hand at the lowest prices

of tbe BEST MAKES, Our stock of Jewelry Is the most com
plete on the Lower Peninsula. A variety of tbe moot Ix-nn-
tlful dMlfus to select from. You will save money by niu-er-
talBlnf our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Ladles'
Meek Chains,
Bracelets,
and Breast
pins. Oenta'
Vest Chains, ____ ___
8toere But- JOTVVMnoeDBYFXMioMil Me
tons, and Scarf Pins In endless variety to select from. Kplcn- . 
did Annlbysts, Cameo, Garnet, Pearl, and Tnrquols Kings.  [

T)T A " *
brilliant and flery. We hare had tbe experience of a lifetime 
repalrlns; Watches of all makes, and It Isbur special! v.asal- 

~~ Jewelry, etc. CALL AND EXAMINE OUB

F. C. & H. S. TQDD.
We again call your attention to our choice brands of

True Copy, Test;
CHAS. F. HOLLAND, A. J.

F. M. BLEMONB, Clerk.

SHORTHAND

Addnss

Mall.
H»» Philadelphia, Fa

WE HIRE MEN
6N SALARY

And pay their travel Ing expenses (unless they 
prefer a commission), and give them employ 
ment twelve months fn tbe year. We now 
want a large number for tbe summer camp 
aign to solicit orders fora full line of nursery 
stock watch we Qoarantstt tne to name ana 
first class In every particular. No experience 
needed. Full Instructions furnished. Good 
references required. Address. (sUUnjr an),

THE GCARAirnKj; NUBkKRY*<xE. 
' s ~ Geneva, N. Y

Have you ever tried our BLUE HEN and SILK NET
brands of

Nothing superior. Sold wholesale and retail.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
office. .



5ILISBURY ADTERTISER,
11.00 PKB ANKTJM.
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- SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

MUNICIPAL OrriCKBS. 

" MAYO*.
A. Q. Totdvlnc, KM}.

CITY COCKCIU 
hmau,

Jttnmey /or BoarA-Jm*. K. EUecood.

BOARD OF TRADE.

R. Humphreys, Ptw't; 
Jas. K. Bile  ^ ~ ' 

. A. G. Toad

iby, 
' maa.

DIKBCTQRS.
K. T. Fowler, 
luac Ulttxko

E. E. Jikckso 
W. B. TUetmtaA,

NATIONAL BANK. 

^Preit;

John a White, Ouhler.

DIRKTOES.
  &Jack«on, E. Stanley ToadTln, 

Ipqa. Humphreys, W. B. TUchman,
  ajn, 8r, B.F.BraUan, 

BtinoD

[THE UUSBtmr PERMANENT BUHKM AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

W. B. Tlltjhman, Pres't; 
A. G. Toad vine, V lcp-Pw«%t; 
K. L, Waites, Sec'y; 
L. E. Williams, Treks,

DIRECTORS.
'} M. Stemooa, Thos. H. Williams,

Thomas Perry.

! DELAWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT AND
POWER COMPANY. 

John P. Owens, Local Manager.

WATER COMPANT.

8. P. Dennis, Pres't; 
L. S. Bell, See'y and Trvas.

DIBKTORS.
Ool. S. A. Graham, 

E. Williams.

)CAL DEPARTMENT.
•t IT«wt Abottt Tai 
tit* "AdT.rtlser's"

I- Thnrsday being the Jewish New- 
|e»r, the stores of Mr. J. Bergen, S. TJ1- 

Bro. and J. Manko, were dosed 
ng tbe entire day.

| Elder S. H. Durand is expected to 
ch in the O.S. Baptist meeting house 

btnrday at 2-30 p. n. Also 'Sunday I 
iorniog and evening.

ontctnr ootmr.

Uklef Jaag» Irrtmg as* >t«sosl»t»

The September Terwi of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county convened 
Monday morning at 10 o'clock with 
Judges trying and Holland on the bench: 

The dockets being railed disclosed the 
following rm«o«: Appearances, 62: Trials, 
60; Appeals, 10; References, 11; Criminal 
continuance*, 11; Criminal Appearances, 
4; Judicials, 33.

Tbe following were drawn as grand 
jurors: King V. White, foreman, Lamar- 
tine Collins, Jonah Cooper, Minos W. 
Oliphant,Levi D. Gordy, John P. Owens, 
Nathaniel A. COD way, A41iaon W. Gordy, 
Joseph Twilley, William J. Riggin. LH- 
tleton H. Nock, William Twilley, Jacob 
C. Phillips, Sam el W. Freeny, Noble C. 
Baker, Alexandc '6. TotKftine, John W. 
Parker, of L., Joseph P. Showard, S. A. 
Galloway, Lemuel B. Duncan, Joseph W. 
Ward, James H. Oatlin, E. S. Hears.

The first case called for trial Monday 
afternoon was No. 6, Appeals Priacilla 
Twigg vs. administrators of Mrs. Eleanor 
Woolford. Ibis was a case in which 
Mrs. Twigg had recovered judgment be 
fore Justice Riggin, of Qnantice for $30, 
for services as nurse during the death 
sickness of Mrs. Woolford. Tbe admin 
istrators of Mr?. Woolford appealed from 
the decision of the Justice. The Court 
sustained the decision of tbe Justice, 

rabsm & Graham for appellant; J. E. 
Sllegood and Jay Williams for appellee. 

Court then adjourned nntil Tuesday 
morn ing.

Tuesday morning Court called at 9 
'clock, with Judges Irving and Holland 

on the bench. The cause of State vs. E. 
Villiam Perdue, charged with lorgery, 

came to trial. This case occupied the 
otire morning, and at one o'clock the 

nry retired to their room, where they 
remained until nine o'clock Wednesday 
morning. A verdict was arrived at about 

o'clock in the morning. ' 
Tuesday afternoon No. 7 Appeals. .A. 

r. Wingate vs. S. E. White, came to trial, 
'his was a case in_ which the clerk of tbe 

Circuit Court granted a license to White 
to sell liqnor at White Haven. Tbe ob- 
joctors appealed from the decision of the 
clerk. The Court affirmed the decision 
of the clerk. Ellegood, Page and Miles 
for objectors; Graham & Graham and E. 
Stanley Toailvin for Whit*. 

.Wednesday morning Court convened

OaOstet tnm Use TMMM SMtteM
of *SM Omwtjr.

SHAKFTOWIC, Srot. 86. Dr. L. P. Milch- 
ell is vmy tide. Dr. Blegood, of Laurel 
hM most of hi* practice.

ifehn H, Smith, postmMter, U attend 
ing court this week as juror, Lerin T. 
Cooper hu charge of the postoffioe.

Miss Litcie M. Twiford left here this 
week for Tyaskin, where she bM accept 
ed an appointment as teacher in the 
graded school there. She lea graduate 
of Salisbury High School and will, no 
doubt, make an acceptable teacher.

At the «ale of Cmpt 3. W. Selby's prop 
erty last week Cbarlea W.Selby purchae- 
ed the home place at 1585, and 8. J. Coop 
er the "Fort" for 1100; abo the wharf at 
$65.

The town commisaionen bar* pot a 
plank pavement on apart of Water street 
thai adding to the comfort of pedestrians.

Rer, Fletcber Marine, who died in 
Baltimore last week has two sisters in 
this town and other relatives. He also 
owned valuable town property here.

AJsttD TBB PBAOB AMD tfrBA.WBKMT.

TUa«s ttet Hansel i« the Ore**

I George McBriety. who was liberated prisone r> Council, R. P. Graham.
L the county jail last Tuesday morn- 

; -where be baa served a term for wile 
ing, left town that 'day to vimt bis 
nts (town the rirer.

at 9 o'clock. The jury in the Perdue 
case brought in a verdict of guilty. The

noted 
theexcpptions and will take the cane to

Court of Appeals. 
Thursday the cs-«e of William N.

Hastings of Delmar for attempted crimi- 
| nal assault upon the Sheriff of Wlcomico 
j county, was taken np. Trial before
court, Hastings was fined $25 and costs, 

j Graham & Graham for trarerser, and T. 
. F. J. Rider for state. 
; The case of Thomas Holloway »« Geo.
C. Twilley was next argued before court.
Holloway claimed dues for lumber fur-

, , , ... . . nished Twilley. Twilley pleaded that
sen have already established a repu- i ,, .. .. , . . ... . .,.,,,, ' , . .9 ,.. . . i Hollowav did not comply with contract.

«   . , , . . . ._ .| Court assessed damage* to plaintiff at
^329S Jtmea E tMefood for pia i ntiff>

I The Sons of Temperance will attend j Graham & Graham am) E. Stanley Toad- 
jie Wicomico Presbyterian church in a | fin for defendant. 

dy to-morrow (Snndav) evening to Court is still in session as we go to 
»r a sermon by Rer. Mervin J. Eckelii. . press.

hey will meet at their room on Main '       .       
: at 7 o'clock p. m.

L The new M. E. Church at Pittsville 
I be dedicated, Sunday, October Gth. 

BV. George E» Reed, D. D., President 
rDickinaon College, Carlisle. Pa., will 

 ch the dedicatory sermon.
G. W. BOWMAN, Pastor.

| Mr. Levin M. Wilson of B. C. Springs 
pltvered to Mr. Britton Thursday morn-

'  Eev. R. L. Lewis will preach on Sab- 
». Sept 29th, as follows; In Salisbury 

I'll a. in.; at Ml. Hermon at 3 p. m. and 
 p. m. Evening services will continue 
p rough the week at MtHermon.

I Grier Bros, have about completed a 
|b of work at their foundry near the de 

fer a firm in Florida. These gen-

|t!on as skillful machinists, In Virginia 
fid North Carolina. !

a pair of beef steers which weighed 
I Ibs. They were as pretty cattle as 

fe ever saw and it looked a pfty that 
1 could not be saved from the gam-

-Mr. J. C. Phillips will bring his 
jly to town to live at the beginning 

fthe new year. He will occupy the 
sidence rn Catndea now tenanted by 
r. George Phillips. Mr. Phillips will 
itinne to prosecute bis fruit and nur- 
' business. '

|  Tbe City Council have been having 
bme work done this week on Division 

near Main. We hope they will 
|ext torn their attention to West Chnreh, 

jn, Bush and High streets, as this 
tion ofthe town is in need of side- 

fralka and improvements in the road bed.

[  Mr. D. J.Gordon will close hispboto- 
apb gallery in Salisbury permanently 
out October 23d. He will locate in 
ilminirton where he bat a fine prospect 

him. Mr. Gordon's work has 
iven general satisfaction to his custo 
mers here and we regret that be is going 

i leave our city.

I  The Democratic State Central Com- 
pittee for Wicomico County, consisting 

Governor 'Jackson, Hon. Wm. L. 
, and Cent. Thomas W. H. White, 

i arranged for a big mass meeting in 
ary on Saturday, October 19th. 

. Victor Baaghman will be among 
i distinguished speakers.

[ > A representative from the "Weating- 
i Electric Light cnmpany, was in 
hut Wednesday looking over the 

here, with a view of patting in an- 
ttber electric lieht plant. Many of the 

i houses on Main street are cora- 
of the heavy charges of the 

apmny now famishing the lights.
• •

 Tbe Fourth Annual Fair of tbe 'Tal- 
: County Fair Association was opened 

|a Tuesday morninjr, with fall exhibits 
i all the departments. Tbe cattle divis- 

was unusually full, offered exhibits 
rcittle had to be declined on account 

Lftbe cattle stall sal I being filled. Rain 
|pofled the racing tbe first two dayc.

 Qoelified voters who have changed 
Iheir places of residence and those who 
liar* not yrt been nqtistervd, have bat 
]nje more chance to attend to. this im- 
|>orfant matter. Tbe registrars will sit 
for the la»t time this year, on Monday, 

aber 7th, and the four following days 
>jgire delinqnents a final opportunity.

| .i— Lswt Friday evening Gorton's ]Do- 
i leave a vecy enjoyable entertain-. 

tuent at Ulman's Grand Opera Hocse. 
The andience was not large bat appreeim- 

Hank Goodman and the KUiott 
brothers acquitted tbemeelves with es- 

[ credit. The next attraction at the 
)perm Honse will be the "Old Folks Con- 

next Monday evening.

 Mr. H. D. Parker, one ofthe tenants 
t>f J. J. Morris Esq., leftattheAnvcrnsn 
>fice last Wednesday a remarkable white

tato. Tliree good sised potatoes, all 
irmly united by their own pecnlar growth 
ire adorned with numerous lesser roots 
rnich have grown ont from the tucin

inches, thus forming m duster large 
enough to make a big dinner.

 The "Old Folks Concert" is progress 
ing finely, and Miss Cannon is bringing 

i choruses to perfection. Tbe orches- 
Itra, nnder the leadership of Dr. John 8. 
Fulton ha* mastered the mnsic assigned, 

fall drees rehearsal will be given to- 
The costumes are unique and 

iking in effect. A superb entertain- 
nt Is exptnAeJ Monday niRlit. A \ 

number of Use seats have

Oar Circulating library.

The Sons of Temperance are making 
an effort to open a public reading 
room at their headquarters over the 
Newt office. A sat) committee consisting 
of Rev. M. J. Eckels, Messers. L. McKim 
Porter and \V. H. Hillerman, waited on 
the directors of the Salisbury Circulating 
Library, and proposed that the library 
be moved to their room on Main street.

It was the opinion that the library 
could be made more useful to the com 
munity by keeping it open every evening 
for the benefit of the stockholders who 
wish to po there to read in a room com 
fortably heated and properly lighted, 
and located in a convenient place for per 
son* wishing to visit it to take out books.

The committee representing the Divis 
ion proposed to place the library in their 
room free of rent and employ a libra 
rian to keep the room open every even 
ing in the week except Sunday from 7 to 
9.30, and one afternoon, the stockhold 
ers to have the same previlege as here 
tofore, and any person to have the use 
of the library by paying $2.00 per year as 
heretofore, or (he use of it while in the 
reading room by paying 5 cents per 
week. Tbe directors will probably issue 
a call to tbe stockholders of the Library 
Association in a few days to meet and 
consider the proposition. I

RAH8wem>, VA-, Sept. 26. Although I 
believe the correspondence depirtment 
of your paper is intended more especial 
ly for local use, yet I do not think that an 
occasional contribution from an old sub 
scriber will be rejected eTeajboofh bis 
present abode be not sitaatetPBtbin the 
confines of bis native State. It la not un 
til we are removed from the scenes of 
our childhood that we folly appreciate 
tbe institutions which bare been familiar 
from infancy,- true the AnrBirrisaa bas 
always been a welcome vieftor, bnt since 
it finds as on tbe soil of the "Old Domin 
ion" its advent has become doubly de 
sirable.

This part of Virginia is rather behind 
the times in modern'improvements es 
pecially U this the case in the matter of 
railroads, the country is cat np with wat 
er courses which act in two ways against 
tbe building of a road. First, they afford 
a cheap and easy transportation for 
freight Aid passengers. Secondly, they 
necessitate the erection of a great many 
bridges tbos requiring a large amount of 
capital. These hindrances however would 
be speedily overcome by tbe average 
yankee bat alsts.' tbe posh and energy 
requisite to enterprises of this kind are 
not frequently found among the people 
of the 'Sunny South.'

Here as elsewhere tbe all absorbing 
subject of politics pervades the atmos 
phere shd agitates alike tbe wealthy 
planter and the log cabin darker. It is 
to be supposed that the democrats have j 
a candidate for governor bit His only tbe 
well informed who know bis name. Ma- 1 
hone is the word that Is on every tongue, j 
each day we bear him cursed, reviled, 
spat upon and annihilated>nd we being 
unacquainted with the man's history 
have come to the conclusion that of all 
the bad men who ever dwelt npon the 
earth, Mahnne is the most thoroughly 

! wicket] snd it is a matter of much con- 
! jt-ctnre with us as to why the Allwise 

Creator Allows so unworthy a specimen 
of humanity to pollute the land. Not 
withstanding the seeming unpopularity 
of the republican nominee, we are in 
formed by the leading politicians that 
the fight will be a close one, although 
'tis generally thought that Mr. McKinney 
will be elected. GHAT EAOLB-

Tbe second annual fair of Chesapeake 
Agricultural Fair Association, Gape 
Charles, Vs., will begin Monday, October 
7th, and continue five days.

Aa the nominee far clerk OB tbe dem 
ocratic ticket has declined to ran, it is 
highly probable that the pUce on the 
ticket will be left Vacant. WHOM Annt 
Herald.

Report came here Thursday of tbe 
finding on Slaughter beaob near Mllford 
the body of a woman with a child clasp 
ed in her arms of about five or si I months 
old. Both were buried on the beach at 
that place. Breakwater Light,

A company bas been formed and char 
tered in tbe dty of Wilmiogton to een- 
dnctthe silk culture and manufacture in 
all iU branches. A farm of 900 acres 
has been bargained for near the city at 
a cost of 130,000. The stock is placed at 
$25 per share.

Mr. Joseph E. Bowdle sold at private 
sale on Monday a 4 months old mare colt 
for $100, and not long since sold a 3 week's 
old stud colt for $125. These are good 
prices for Talbot colts and it goes to show 
the kind of stock Mr Bowdle has on bis 
farm. Eastern <9<rr.

A sea turtle 10 feet long, 5 feet vide, 
and weighing 1,000 pounds, was caught 
recently In a trap off South Harwich, 
Cape Cod. This monster is estimated to 
be folly 200 years old. As it stands the 
distance between its fore flippers is over 
10 feet  Breakwater Light.

Mr. E. T. Toad rine bas a great cariosi 
ty running around in a brood of chickens 
with an old hen. It is a chicken with 
fonr legs and feet. It walks on two of 
them and holds the other two up. It 
eeems to be sprightly as any of the 
rest of the brood. Princrtt Anne Mary- 
lander.

LOCAL ronnts.

 Wfc»». Price's Sbomrthey un the 
best. j   '

 Beaotlfnl itrles1 in Ladies fine Shoes 
at JeeseD. Price's.

 Drat IBM* the great ReoWnl sale 
 tB.E. Powell ACo.'tv

 Mrs. J. Bergenlbas just received a 
line of early Fall MieUnry.

 J»sseD. Price's fine Shoe Store is 
full of bargains for the (all trade.

Fo* Bxut. A Single Horse Lumber 
Wagon. Humphreys ATilghman.

 Don't fail tovee the bareains in light 
weight Blankets and Comforts at Bergen's

 J.Mahko is giving _.._. _ , 
can with every child's suit he sells 
ftdl.

 All colon, ladies and children sailor 
bate reduced to 12} cents, at Mrs. J. Ber 
gen's.

away a pretty 
tbto

Orphmas* Cowt.

The Orphans' Court was in session last 
Tuesday. The following business was 
transacted: Dividends of Aaron Cottman 
oMJnleand Isaac C. Murphy, examined 
and allowed..

Accounts of sales of Denard J. Dennis 
and F. A- Taylor, exam i Bed and received.

Distribution of Marttm E. Banks, made.
Guardian bond of Htry A. Hill accept 

ed.
Bond of Rofoc W.Trwitt, edministrater 

of Elizabeth Truitt, accepted.
Will of Samuel Colliat, examined and 

recorded.
-Bond of Bayard Brovo, ttmcntor of 

Samuel Collier, approved.
In rentory of Winder TT anting*, exaanin- 

ed and ordered recorded.
Adjourned to meet October 8th.

Osv

The follewing is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post 
office, Wednesday Sept. 25,1889 :

LADIES' LIST. Miss Hester Trader, 
Miss Annie Pabst, Miss Fannie C. Mills, 
Miss Maggie E. Jones, Miss Georganna, 
Miss Minnie Fowler, Miss Mary A. Clark, 
Miss Ida Burbage, Miss Katie Beachamp, 
Mrs. Mary Dennis, Mrs. Flarenre Leath- 
erbnry, Mrs. Mary E. Csmpwell.

Oners' LIST. J. Wilson, Wesley Tsy- 
lor.'M. fl. Tiltfhman. J. Z. Schnlli, John 
E. Scnrgic, Sam Leonard, Richard Hawk- 
ins, Charle* Aaderson, W. S. Adkins.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please nay they are advertised.

O. R. RIDKR. Postmaster.

Coswty CommluloMn.

Mr. Humphreys, President of the 
Board, was absent at tbe regular meet 
ing of the county commissioners last 
Tuesday. Business as follows was trans 
acted:

Bond of Benjamin F. Taylor, keeper 
of Upper Ferry for 1890, approved.

Rlioda Collier was granted permission 
to go to alms house.

Mr. Levia 8, Oordy wae authorised to 
have road near Qnantico in 2nd district, 
called Spring Hill road, ditched.

The treasurer was ordered to pay A. F. 
Owens $7.00 for hog; $16.25 for ditching 
on alms house farm; 75 eta. for repairing 
dearborn spring; $2.00 for hauling ditch 
bank; and $1.00 for work on pomp, and 
$10.00 on salary; also to pay John H. 
Smith $2.50 for white washing jail, and 
P. M. Fooks $1.00 for repairing same.

Albion. Austin was granted pension of 
$1.00 from October 1st

The following were appointed Judges 
of election, the first named in each case 
to act as return Judge :

1st District   Clement M. Wright, James 
Gillis, Richard V. Taylor.

2d DistricU-John W. Holloway, T. W. | 
Pusey, Marcellni Bailey.

3rd District  George W. Cordray .Benja 
min F. Waller, George N. Crosby.

4th District  James Pornell, John 8. 
Parsons, B. S. Ftggs.

&0» District  James B. Perdue, Arm 
Parker, W. A, Warrington.

6th District  Willism K. Dennis, Isaac 
S. Williams, E. S. Adkins.

7U> District  William J. Goalee, S. W. 
Cathell, Levi Malone,.

8th District  E. M.' Walslon, John T. 
Gordy, Nebemiah Fooks.

9th  William 8. Parsons, E. J. Hollo- 
way, George W. Ell is.

10th District  John Robinson (ofE.) 
James W. Knowles, Uriah T. Owens.

Robert C. Mitchell was given order on 
B. R. Dasbiell for per diem for services as 
examiner, omitted from levy of 1889.

An order waa passed authorising col 
lectors of taxes 1889 to occept the Clerk's 
certificates to jurors and State's witnesses 
in payment of taxes for 1889.

Adjourned to meet October 8th.

'

Mrs. Thomas Giles, organist of the M. 
P. church at Oxford, Md., was taken ill 
yerj suddenly Thursday. She peacefully 
passed into tbe beyond Sunday evening. 
Her sadden death was quite a shock to 
the community and especially to her in 
timate friends. Mrs. Giles was a Miss 
Goslin of Link wood, Md., before' her 
marriage, which her widowed mother 
opposed. She, however, ran away and 
was married to Giles at Sharptown. in 
December of 1884, at the ape of sixteen.

The topographical engineers, who have 
been surveying the Manokin river for the 
hut three or foqr weeks, have completed 
their labors and will immediately make 
their report to their superior officers. 
One of the gentlemen, engaged on tbe* 
work told us that he was surprised to 
find the Msnokin river such a fine water 
way as the survey shows it to he. And 
the farms bordering its banks, were five 
times more valuable than he supposed 
lay in Somerset county. Prinait Anne 
Marylandrr.

Two sons of Mr. Andrew Reid, who re 
sides near Hurfock, ran off from their 
father's homo on Monday night. They 
were aged ab«ut 12 and 16 years respect 
ively, and no cause can be assigned for 
their stranps conduct, as their home was 
a very pleasant one. Mr Reid started 
ont to look for them on Tuesday morning 
hot up to last accounts he had not suc 
ceeded in finding them. He thought 
they may havn gone to Delaware where 
thpy have relatives. The boys have 
probably been reading some traehy nov 
els. Cambridge ffetrt.

The surveyor* of the B. A. E. 8. R. R, 
have completed the line to this town 
and this morning crnsxed tbe river on 
their way to Barren Creek. The party is in 
fine health and spirits, with the except 
ion of one gentleman who ha* been so 
unfortunate as to form too close an ac 
quaintance with that pest of onr woods, 
"poison oak". Mr. Collins, of George 
town, D. C., Is the head of the party, and 
is leading hi< men with industry and skill. 
I am informed that the contractors are 
now bridging the Choptank and will be 
at work on tbe Nanticoke bridge at least 
by tbe flrst of November. When the 
work is completed it will bean imperish 
able monument to the energy and pluck 
of Messrs. Joseph B. Seth and Theopbilus 
Tunis, two citizens who will have done 
more for the development of tbe Eastern 
Shore than bas been done by all of ns 
within |the last hall century.' Vienna 
(/or., Cambridge Newt.

 FOB Burr OB BALK.  House and lot 
on Walnut street; Apply to Mrs. Ellen 
Fennel.

 Remnants in White Goods, Cballls; 
Lawns, Serges, Clotns, Cassimeres, etc., 
at R. E. Powell 4 Co.'*.

  Yo« can bay Watches. Clocks and 
Jewelry cheaper from A. W. Woodcock 
than anjrw.here else on tbe Shore.

  T&n. 3. Bergen's stock of Ifillinery 
leads In style and price. Be sure and get 
prices before yon purchase elsewherer

 If yon want a glaM of the bear Back 
Beer in America, call at

, 8. ITui AK & BBO.
B

 Be sure Ifad look at onr very Urge 
stock of underwear for cents, ladies and 
children before buying. LAWS A. PURKBLL.

  Ourwbiskeys are the beet in Salis 
bury, and prices lowest for a first-class 
article. A. F. PABSOXS & Co.

  R. E. Powell & Co. are making a 
special sale of Remnants of all kind*. 
Now is the time to secure bargains in this 
line.

  Follow the crowd of buyers to the 
great bargain Shoe Store of Jesse D. 
Price, he Is the leading Boot and Shoe 
man.

  I tell you Lacy Thoroughood has the 
grandest line of Neckwear and Under- 
Wear you ever saw. They are new Tall and 
winter goods.

FOR SALE.  Good will, fixtures, and 
bakery in Laurel, Del., also horse and 
wagon. Address or apply to C. P. Hol 
land, Laurel, Del.

WASTED.   It to be remembered that 
we are still selling, tbe beat Whip that 
can be found on the shore for 50<\ Try 
one. LAWS <4 PURNKLL.

icotoOil
VBTEBtAlTS FRIEND.

Cms 
Wounds, 
Bruises, 

Strains, 
Aches ant 

Pains Rheoniatie, 
Neuralgic ** Sciatic,

PROMPTLY 
And PERMANENTLY.

AT zmtToours jam DKAXJOM.

! CMMUS A. VOMLU CO.

Combined Htk Gntt ReftidHl Power.
THEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF,

And for softness of endurance to tbe eye can 
not be excelled, eaabUng the wearer to read 
for hoars without fsUfde. In fact, they are

Perfect Sight Preservers.
Testimonials from leading physicians In 

the United States, governors, senators, legis 
lators, stockmen, men of note In all profes 
sions and In different branebe* of trade, 
bankers, iMCbantes, ete^ can be given who 
have bad their sight Improved by their use.

popular books God" Be sore to read the 
"Ben Hur" and "The Fair God" by the 
the celebrated author Lew Wallace, just 
received at Holloway's News Stand.

 Mrs. Jennie Fichtner has opened for 
permanent table and transient boarders, 
in the Jackson block, Salisbury Honse, 
on Main street. Terms per day, fl.50; 
table board per (reek, ft.OO.

 We have added Oats, Middlings, 
Bran, Corn, and other feed stufls to our 
business, and will be glad to fill orders 
at any time.

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
NOTICE. I shall hereafter run, In con 

nection with my present business on 
Main street, a fnll supply of beef, pork, 
poultry, vegetables and green groceries 
ofallkindn. Goods delivered free. W. 
A. EnnU.

 Larv Thoioughgood arrived home 
to-day, havine taken in Baltimore, Phila 
delphia and New York. He bas without 
any doubt the grandest stock of Ready- 
made Clothing and in childrens Short 
Pant Suits he sorely is headquarters.

 Perfectly wonderful! the great as 
sortment OP fine Pocket Knives that 
L. W. Gunby is selling at 25 cents choice. 
Corn Poppers, 10 cents; Acme Patent 
Lever Skates, 75 cento. It is wonderful, 
I say, the great bargains he is now offer 
ing >n everything in his liatx

ALL EYES FITTED,
And the Pit Guaranteed by

Dr. E. Riall White, Druggist,
No. II Main Street, Salisbury.

WANTED.
To hear from an experienced man In fruit 

and canning, or firms now In the builueu. 
1900 acre farm on line Baltimore A Drum 
Point R. R., Mmllei from Baltimore, Houth 
Maryland) especially adapted to tbe above. 
1 mile from tleamer wharf.

W. E. MORTON, 
1711 Park Aye., Baltimore, Md.

Manpin's UniYersity School,
ELLICOTT CITY, MD. 

Eighth Session opens 17tl> September. 
For terms. Address

CHAPMAX MAUPIX. M. A., 
Principal.

7. Parsons vs. Thomas 8. Round*
James P. Rounds A4ms. of Oeorge

8. Round*, aa4 otliers.

arid.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE.
ANNAPOLIS. MD.

The Centennial Session opens SEPTEM 
BER 18TH. Situation healthful. Terms, 
t300andt77S,lnclud Ing board,fuel and lighting. 
Eight Department* and Four Counwa of 
stndy. A preparatory School attached for 
youths drnlrliiK to enter College or the Mili 
tary or Naval Academies. Students board In 
the Commons, the Club or In private families. 
For catalogue address the President

THOMAS FELL, L. L. D., PH. D.

TffE take this meth- 
** od of informing 
the ladies what can 
be found in the way of 
Dress Goods at our 
store, viz.:

A beautiful line of 
Ginghams at 8 cents; 
also an elegant line of 
Criterion Cloths, in 
stripes and plaids, 10 
and 12% cents.

The best Satteen in 
the market for 12K 
cents, viz., Crown.

Be sure and see our 
line of Simpson Sat- 
teens, 18 cents.

French Satteens, 25, 
30 and 37# cents.

Challis, 6# and 8
cents.

Batistes, 10 and 12% 
cents.

In Worsted Dress 
Goods we are at a loss 
to know where to com 
mence, and will suffice 
it by saying that you 
will have to call and 
see to appreciate the 
many new shades we 
have in Dress Cloths, 
Cashmeres and Henri 
ettas; we have also a 
full line of Trimmings 
to match, consisting of 
Curahand Moire Silks, 
Persian Trimming, 
Plushes and Braids.

Be sure and get our 
prices before buying 
your Ribbons, as we 
know it will save vou 
money.

LAWS & PORNELL

1889, FALL,

BERGEN

*' 

BERGEN
Has again arrived with a new atock of

Blankets, Comforts,
Flannels, Cassimeres, Canton Flannels, 

Fancy Goods and Notions,
and will endeavor this season to control tbe majority of the trade. Tbe question is 

HOW? By undenelUng the rest, and fry our good Uute
and judgment in tt&ecting owr GooAs, ,

MILLINERY.'
Mrs. J. BERGEN wishes to thank the public for their former liberal patronage, 

and informs them that she will endearor to do all to please in Taste, Style and 
Price. We also take this method of informing yon that we have engaged a trimmer 
who can suit tbe most fastidious.

POPULAR DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY HOUSE.

WHEAT FERTILIZERS!

The success that has attended

OUR MIXTURE B.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MI).

JAMES SATTERFIELD, Proprietor.

Thin Hotel ban been thoroughly remivKtrd, 
newly furnlihed and supplied with all mod 
ern con venlenceo El»ctrlc light, bath-rooms, 
etc. The Bar U Btock«d with the choicest 
llquonand clgnrs. BUK mreu trains and boat.s.

To the Democrats of Wicomico.
I hereby announce myself a camltrfat* 

for the House of Delegates.
A. FRAVK PARSONS. 

Salisbury, Md., Aug. 26, '89.

the past seasons places it beyond ANY other Fertilizer on the 

Market, especially for clover. And we take this method of 

soliciting orders for Fall wheat sowing. And we would earn 

estly request farmers who propose buying from us, to give us 

their orders early at least two or three weeks before they 

need it so we can be sure to supply them. We want to sup 

ply the demand, yet it costs'too much money to carry a large   

stock over till next year.

HUMPHREYS 66 TILGHMAN.
I 

I

PREPARE * TO * BE * PLEASED!
OTJIR, STOGIE:

ID tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico Connty. 
No. M8 Chancery Sept. Term, 1MB.

Ordered, that tbe sale of tbe property men 
tioned In tbe«e proceedings made and report 
ed by Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, onleu catue to tbe contrary 
thereof be nhown on or before U)e flrst day of 
January next, provided a copy of thli order 
be Inierted In some newspaper printed In 
Wicomico Connty, once In each or three mc- 
oesilvc weeks before the lit day of December 
next.

Tbe report state* tbe amount of sales to be 
MBO.W.

LEVlN T. H. HIVING. 
True Copy, Test: P. H. 8LEMONS, Clerk.

which
mould the intellect* of our youth started 
up forti|*CMaiag scholastic yearjiith » 
busy bw£ Amoap the vast nnawber of 
boys mad ffirb who entered these ac 
tive hivee-of indaatrjr last Monday, there 
is Htticb preekms metal and compara 
tively ItUle alloy. .The value of the-pro 
duct, woen it is turned ont of tbe 'fur 
nace and thrust npon the world's mar 
ket, will depend materially upon those 
who cwndoct the annealing process. 
Tnsehnra, strive to remove the dross and 
supplant U with a substance that will 
not corrode.

 Rev. T. O. Ayres said in a communi 
cation to the Penintula Mdhoditt: "I 
went to Ocean City, to see tbe havoc 
wrought by the storm, and aew it It is 
a shattered place, badly smashed up, and 
mncb buried in sand; and yet it is said to 
be tbe least damaged of any watering 
place on the coast. It will cost about 
three thousand dollars to restore it. And 
what if it doe<? are there not many poor 
people, who need the work and the pay 
for doing it?"

  Miss Virginia Hammond is a guest 
at "Lemon Hill."

 Miss Roach ofCrisflerd, Md., is visit 
ing friends in Salisbury.

  Miss Alice Humphreys has been 
visiting friends in Laurel this week.

 Mr. Walter C. Humphreys bas been 
confined to his room this week, with a 
severe attack of bilious-

 Mr. Robert D. El'iegood left Monday 
on a ba*!nuss trip to Philadelphia. Ches 
ter, and elsewhere.

 Mrs. M, A. Primrose and Miss Beolah 
Merrill of Pocomoke City, are guests of 
Mrs. James Cannon.

 Miss Josephine Toad tins spent tbe 
early part of this week with Miss Nellie 
Parsons at "Handy Hall."

 Mrs. A. W. Woodcock it entertain 
ing her mother and sister. Mrs. Joseph 
Wright and Miss Bertie Wright of East 
New Market, Dorchester county.

 Mr. Charles R. Traitt of Salisbury, 
son of Mr. R. K. Truitt, left on the Prmtt 
Monday for Baltimore, where he will re- 
snrne the stody of medicine at the Mary 
land University.

 Our friend, Mr. Randolph Hum 
phreys of this dty, will be quietly mar 
ried in Norfolk, Va., on Wednesday Oct 
ober 9th to Mies Bessie Debnam. Miss 
Debnara is an accomplished young lady 
of Norfolk, and is a scion ofthe best blue 
blood of North Carolina, where she waa 
reared. No cards will be issued aad the 
ceremony will be performed in the pre 
sence of tbe bride's <amily alone. Mr. 
L. Ernest Williams will attend the groom.

 The Presbyterian MHe Society will 
meet at the residence of Mr. F. C. Todd 
next Tuesday evening. All are 
ly requested to be present.

of T«rt Books.

The following notice relative to the 
exchange of text books, has been issued 
to tbe teachers of the county by the 
School Board. We publish it for the 
benefit of the patrons of the schools, 

f Orricx SCHOOL, BOAXO, 
\SALISBDKT, MD., Sept, 93,1889.

To THX T«ACH«RS : The School Board 
has consummated a contract, through 
Messrs. Wm. J. C. Dnlany A. Co, to place 
in our schools Ficklin's Series -of Arith 
metics, to take the place of Davies', free 
exchange. The terms are: Ficklin'a Na- 
tienal, to be exchanged for Davies' 
Practical; Ficklin's Elementary, for 
Davies' Elements of Written Arithmetic, 
or for two of Da vies* Primary. This ex 
change must he made before the close of 
the Fall term. It is desired that the 
teachers collect all the books in their 
respective school districts to be ex 
changed and send them in at one lime to 
Mr. Wailes, who will make the exchange. 
Children who have been pnpils of the 
school and have not yet started, bnt that 
yon are satisfied will do, during the Wint 
er term, are at liberty to send in their old 
books now to be exchanged, as no oppor 
tunity will be given them after the close 
of tb« term. Make the exchange as soon 
as possible. The Board have examined 
tbe new book pretty thoroughly, and 
consider it about tbe best on the market 

Very truly, -
THOS. PERRY, Examiner.

DR. TEACKLE,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

70S Park Ave., Baltimore, Md.

Physidans. State, Reformatory and Chari 
table Institutions famished fre«.

Boots f S hoes
IS

Our Bargains unlimited! No better Goods shown! No greater Varieties
offered! PRICES NEVER SO LOW! Finer Goods and

more of them than ever before!

The Justice Cook Stove!
•M -9-OfO -f-M-

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ef 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sue- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it IB a rare opportunity to get one ofthe beat stoves ma4e at 
the price of a much commoaer store. There bas been an

J ESSE D. PRICE,
Fine Boot and Sfioe Heute,

BEAR THIS IN MIND !
Tbe LARGEST, FRESHEST and NEWEST stock of

^CLOTHING AND HATS*-

 Married in Dover, Delaware, Sep 
tember 19tb, 1889, at the resident* of 
Rev. John A. B. Wilson. Mr. John T. 
Carey of Georgetown, Delaware, and 
Miss Mary A. Bradley of Sharptown, 
Maryland. Mr. and Mrs. Carey took Uie 
afternoon train for Georgetown, where 
they will make their future home. Mr. 
Carer to already established in business 
in Georgetown.

 Cards are out announcing thn mar 
riage of Miss Belle Ward to Mr. J. Earle 
Downey, next Friday afternoon at 2 
o'clock p- m. Tbe ceremony will be per 
formed by Rev. Mr. Lewis at the Metho 
dist Protestant chnrch. '

IN ALL SALISBURY
IS THIS TP-AT.T. HDISIFL-A^TTED .A.T

LACY THOROUGH-GOOD'S,
Th» Fair-dealing Clothier.

advance in price cf M per tent, in atoT«srlIy stock wat ¥«**»"* ^ f 1i v. 
"ance i. why I can .ffeV this great bargain to my cus*ome»-OiU early aad bay..

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has am nnnsnallT Urjte oren and 6n box. wUlUkeiii 
24 in., stick woW amd has with it 31 pieces Trimnungs all complete for 117.00 Oall

** * ". C3- U JN "
¥0. » 4 31 Main St Wisbary, Maryland

LOOK!
Our Bargain section bas just been repleniabed with foods that MUST be sold 

to make room for Winter Goods.

NONE FINER MADE    cgc. NONE CHEAPER SOLD !

I have hundreds of cute and pretty suits for little children from 
$2 to $8. My suits for boys and young men are nobby in fancy diag 
onals, check, plaids, sVipes, in sacks, frocks or Prince Alberts. Men's 
suits in innumerable patterns. Suits that do credit to any hous% to

to any gentleman to wear.

,4Kminons Liver lUfnlator produce* no 
unpleasant effect npon the stomach no 
matter how long U is taken. A MtUe 
taken at night insures refreshing sleep 
and natural evacuation of the bowels. A 
little taken In the morning sharpens th« 
appetite cleanses the stomach and sweet 
ens the breath.

"I never recommend A medicine un 
less I know it to be food. la a ministry 
of twenty-Ore rears I hare often fWt the 
need of such a medicine, and whtn I 
found it I exclaimed: 'Eureka!'"  
B«r. J. P. Harper, Proprietor "Cbristta* 
VUtor,n Smithfield, N. C.

Elegant Underwear a specialty,
Fine Neckwear my hobby.

have the most impressive stock in Salisbury.

High standard CLOTHING and HATSTT Low standard PRICES T 7
- . * r

Every successful storekeeper makes for his business a standard. 
It is no,t topg before his customers measure him as to the merit of his 
goods. My standard is high grade Clothing at low grade prices.

To-cjay the demand is stronger than ever for Thoroughly-Good

Challis, Lawns, White Goods, Cashmere
Shawls, Fans, and all kinds of

REMNANTS,r 
are bein* sold, regardless of coit. They must go! It will pay yon to call and look.

GENTS' TIES
that we sold for »S cent* are now IS cents; those we sold 

for SO cent* are now 38 cents.

MISS Laura Brenizerwill be with ne as moon «  the Fall trade 
opens, and will be glad to see her many friends and customers. No paine will be 
spared to Mke onr store attractive and comfortable for oar customers.

Very truly,

FOWLER & TIMMONS.

1     * ii ' i § * a '' ^^

tJlothing and Hats at rock-bottom prices.
Where, when and how to buy Clothing and Hats ? Come see at

Thoroughgood's,
THE TAIR^DEALING CLOTHIER.

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter ind Not«

Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and aH kinds

of Fancy Job Printing. exe«Mted in

ADVERTISER Office, at, City Prices.
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SiLISBOBi ADVERTISER.
 VERY SATURDAY MOMCING, 

Tkoa. Perry,

Already uioro than half tffe world's 
 Qgar is derived from European beet 
root. Science, chemistry, and mechani 
cal akill hare combined, to .transfer the 
habitat nf a prime necessity of life from 
the tropic*, where duly it waa supposed 
it could be produced, into the northern 
latitudes. Science baf shown the way to 
prepare the aoil for it, has overcome all 
the mechanical problems neceagary to 
the extraction of tbe suyar, made its cnl- 
tirali-'n |>mfltabie, and glVen employ 
ment to (ens of thousands of .wage 
earner*, ami all this within tbe last 
twenty year*. The future of this great 
industry seems almost boundless in its 
possibilities. Chicago Tribune.

T»e Hew'

Yon have heard your friend and neigh 
bors talkina; about it. You iMf ytmr- 
aelf be one of the many who know frosn 
personal experience just now good a 
thing it in. If you hare erer tried it, yon 
are one of its stannch friends, because 
the wonderful thing about it is, that 
when once (riven a trig], Dr. King's New 
Discovery ever after holds a-^>b\c* itvtfce 
honse. If you haw never used 'it uh 
should be afflicted -with a cough, cold or 
any Throat, bun? or Chest troqbiejieoqre 
« bottle at once and give it a fair trial. It 
is piaranteetl every time, or money re 
funded. Trial Bottles Free at Dr. White's

^ The Homeliest Ka* tn Rallsbury 
An well »« Hie handsomest, and others 
are invitcn tn call on any rlrnpgiat and 
and yet frrr a .rial bottle of Kemp's Bal 
aam 'if ilie Throat and Lnnga remedy 
i hut fsw Hinir entirely upon UK meritsand 
ip guaranteed to relieve and cure all 
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma, 
Broachitis and Consumption. Large 
Ironies 50 cents and $1. *

Uetttnc a H«tle Fishy.'.

These-S»zlish oyodidte stories are 
eettinsjast a little fishy. We haven't 
heart! of any of'them triatrMng dbwn 
the rash and taking possession of the 
much coveted American plants jost yet. 
American is gBtUing^be oapitaJJaod en 
terprise of many sensible Englishmen 
who are setting down here to make their 
homes, just as they bare done since the 
government was founded, but they are 
not sounding a trumpet before them and 
proclaiming their ability to bay op whole 
communities and revolutionize Ameri 
can industries.

* Died ID   Courtroom. 
Mr. Ken Cbapeese, one of the most 

prominent attorneys of Western Ken 
tucky, died'suddenly Saturday afternoon 
in the courtroom at Morganfield, Ky. 
He was attorney in a suit between some 
beirs, and bad just finished hla plea, 
 when he turned suddenly ill, saying: "I 
believe I am going to fall.'' Two friends 
hear him started fo "hGf assistance and 
let him dcrwri on' the Door. He said: 
"What, am I dead?" then breathed his 
last. His death was caused from rheu 
matism of the heart.

TELL-TALE WHISKER&
HOW THEY INDICATE THE CHAR 

ACTERS OF THE WEARERS.

B«ck«n'i Arnica

The bert 3s.lrHl*-U^wor>4 -for Cots, 
Braises, Sort*, FlcBrsTSUt Rheum, Terer 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped HandsrCMibiaiue 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
tively rnre^ Pifes, or no pay required. 
It isjaK&nteed to give satWaction, or 
Btonejr refanji»rL Price 25 cento per 
box. For Hie br Dr. Homphreys.

A DMchter c  that Paris*.

"Did Mr. OrandenJOD er speak to
a, papa r _
'Yes; ha^aidTbat he bad asked you 

to marry niov and you bad consented* 
and then be wanted^? ptfraiaBion.,'

"And what did jroh say, papa, dear' 
You consented, of course ?" ^

"No. I told him i/you bad said 'ye«, 
tbat settled it And anything I might 
aay or do wouldn't make the sligbtatt 
difierence."--Grip.

AdTlea to Kotawn.
MBS. WIHSLOW'S SOOTHIWO STHUP 

should always be nsed for children teeth 
ing. It soothes tbe child, softens the 
gams, allays fen pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea 
T wenty-fi ve ce«ts a bettfe. «

A Soluble KpttepK 
It has often been said that the chief 

characteristic of the epitaph is its lack of 
veracity, but it is perhaps better that it 
should err on the side of kindliness rath 
er than wound the living by a brutal 
truthfulness, as in tbe case trf an inscrip 
tion written for tbe tombstone of » lazy 
man by one who knew him well: "Asleep 
as uaual." Editor's Drawer of Harper's 
Magazine for October.

A Mam's (feed a*d Bad Qsndittae Can Cem. 
aUy Be BMK! by Use Style e* His racial 
Adornment It Appsstra Ttot the Bar*- 
fjnmj Masi Baa a Uttle the Best of It.

The subject of beards furnishes an in- 
terestijsg study as indicating the dispo- 
aitiots* of p»W«- There is nothing par 
ticularly markrl about tbe characteria- 
ttoa Of UM "beardleav youth," as his 

in life and his character can 
t>e said to be fixed. However, as 

be grows into manhood, and matures his 
beard to his taste, tbe style he finally 
adopts will usually indicate his ideas of 
life. There is, of course, nothing par 
ticularly remarkable about young mus 
taches, and the little dudish side whisk 
ers, worn wedge shape just below the 
ears. They may be termed simply freaks 
of youth. The absence altogether of 
whisker* and mcattache in a man whose 
character and] nablte of life hare become 
fixed and unchangeable, indicates a 
frank, open hearted disposition, with a 
great regard for the truth and the cour 
age to tell it, with nothing to conceal and 
a conseientkmsneea that is aa clear and 
apparent as his clean shaven face. He 
is usually a plain, unpretentious man, 
who pays more attention to the storing 
of his mind with useful information and 
the domestic side of life than the adorn- 
ajwrtwf his-person. -
** HaT Or TH» IRON WILL.
- The man of iron will and firmness of 
purpose is he who wears a full, thick,
 tabby beard. If he is & man of brain 
and hac had the benefit of cultured ex 
perience, although firm in his purposes 
and unchangeable in his ideas, he will 
grant yon your argument if you are rea 
sonable. But on tbe other hand, if he is 
uncultured and . inexperienced in busi 
ness affairs, he will prove to be an un 
compromising tyrant, uncouth and over 
bearing in the extreme. Baring only a 
superficial knowledge of letters, he will 
mot permit you to give an opinion con 
trary to his own. The long, flowing, 
pointed beard, worn by such church re 
formers as Wiclif and John Calvin did 
not indicate any particular trait of char 
acter in their day, as they were only 
worn to serve as a contrast to the clean 
shaven faces of the Roman Catholic 
priesthood. These long beards are worn 
aa,axule by the clergy of some denomi 
nations today. There is a pious stateli- 
ness about them very becoming to doc 
tors of divinity. The elongation of the 
countenance is materially aided by such 
beards, and the changes of facial expres 
sion are not so plainly observable. A 
man with such a. beard has little trouble 
to look pious, no matter bow great a 
sinner he may be. Ordinarily persons 
in this day and age who emulate this 
style of beard may be found active 
members of some church, or hovering 
about the vestibule of the house of the 
Lord, borrowing religion for some sinis 
ter or mercenary motive. If his motives 
are not pure, he is what we would com 
monly call a hypocrite. If pure, his 
thoughts are of a theological turn, and 
be will pay less attention to accumulat 
ing a little of this world's goods than to 
the details of the church. Men who wear 
their beards in this style are usually 
lovers Of fine horses, and to distinguish 
between the livery man and the deacon 
you have only to contrast the quick 
twinkle of the former's eye with the soft, 
mild expression of that of the latter.

Perhaps the most marked index of 
character is furnished by what is com 
monly called Bumsidea, and tbe niora 
of tiie bare chin that is shown, and the 
heavier and more pointed the whiskers, 
the greater is the,- measure of self con 
ceit. High living and a self conscious 
ness that is utterly oblivious to the im 
portance of b4 furroundings, Is a char 
acteristic of the wearer of flowing Bum- 
sides. He is generally possessed of a 
fine physique, and prides himself on his 
shape. He is usually a gourmand, whose 
appetite is easily offended at something 
tbat is not up to his standard of cookery. 
His greed knows no bounds, and hi* 
egotism no compromise.

A plain, unpretentious mustache in 
dicates nothing in particular, and about 
the only way you can read A man's char 
acter from Jbiaatandpoint Is by the man 
ner in which be.trains bis mustache and 

^tbe amount of labor be devotes to it. A 
aapn, for instance, who will take a pair 
of Bc4ajore and deliberately trim oS the 
 traggUag/endB of his mustache to keep 
them from^curling up his nose, or in the 
corner of his mouth, is more sensible 
than the general run of men who are 
reaDy able to grow a healthy mustache. 
If thcreiaamy one style of whiskers in 
the wpi^d tbatis calculated to make a 

.fool of a man more than any other, it is 
*a fine, heavy mustache, and, aa before 
hinted, about tbe only thing we can say 
of a man who devotes half his time to the 
training oMiia mustache ia, he is usually 
very giddy, and his urbanity and vanity 
are meaamd by the size and curl of 
this appendage.

Of course, there are exceptions to the 
foregoing rota*, but tbe thoughtful read 
er will.ftnd-nHiefc for reflection in this 
brief outline of characteristic styles of 
whiskers. G. W. Dannettell in Evans- 
rille (lad.) Tribune.

A 8ONO OF THE SAND MAN.

Hat Cor tta saad Baa I JoOy old HO**.
ma twteUtarms art a gtaawxaranpat 

Bs «aaae wfcaa la* nsMlai Ucay yaOow,
And faa das. Us work tai jawttUst atyta. 

ffarfcallcfctaaahHoBinhanoBribatctsaad 
With a debt aad a brisk ami a fwweoa haad~
Hoi for ts» sand man ! merry old o*df**v 

Hla aim Is Una aad hta soot to crmck,
jj>dtb«akan>eat*lk*t>rtiMnbi>ble«4o4rx 

Can baffl* him oarer, nor bold bun bade;
Blue eyes, grajr qjrm, black «» , bro**^
H» powders them snat «. I Uw Uds drop Sowa.

Ho! for lh»s»od man! funuy o« ronr.
He stops tb* playuiK aad balvtira fan: 

Ha dcesnt *raR UU tho games an OVM-,
IU eaasot can *r|Mtaw la* rwpps *m aneafj 

HJs shaggy old b«ad pokes In, and W ? 
Mouths gap* *hJ»b; a»d f«*

Miscellaneous Cards. Card*.

Hot for tfc* aaad man. bUUMsoon old mUtt.
Motiwn esteems him SIM tune* adore,   

For b« gathers tbo ehUdran. tte Mg Md tbs

And hurries dmurOrlniy ava/ t>«Cor« 
They too* It's Nwtn <loa<y M the

And the singing WrO» of Uw land of dreams.
-buna A. Opper In QoacUf ous***apliix-

The plant 'worship, ivlutli fiqlds so 
prominent A placo in the hiatory~of the 
primitive races of mankind, -would ap 
pear to have sprung' from a1 perception 
of the beauty and 'otUiry of trees. Sur 
vivals yf this still linger on in many 
parts of Europe. The- pAwn'tate Bohe 
mia will sally forth into then- gaMens 
before sunrise on Good Friday and, fall 
ing upon tlirir knees before a tree, \flU 
exclaim: "I pra*. O green tree, thatGod 
may make thl-e good." At night time 
they will run to and fro aboutrtberfr gar 
dens crying: "Bud. O tree*, hud. or" I 
will tlotf you." J •-

In our own country »fhe Daronahtte 
fanners and their men w'ilf 16 this day 
jo out into their orohardr rtftfl jsufc^r 
on the evening of Twelfth day,,  'ffjcy'g 
with them a large milk pail of _eHer,' 
with Coasted apptes 'pressed into ib fdl 
present held in their hands aa earthen-. 
ware cup tilled with liquor, and taking* 
up their Htand beneath those apple trees 
which hare borne the most fruit, address 
them in these words:

"Hsalth to th*r, pood apple tre%, 
W«U to bear pocket fuU«,-bat fab, 
PertTulls, btuhel b*g fulls:" 

simultaneously dashing the contents of 
their cups over tho fires. Tbe observ 
ance of this ceremony, which is kjcatiy 
known an "\*a*nailing," is enjoineaVby 
7-feomns Turaer in his work «*tit}ed. 
"Ffce Hundred . PUnts of Good" Hus 
bandry." wherein he bids the Bhfcband- 
mau:

VTaasall tbe trees tbat they may bear
Totfmuy a plim and many a pear;
For more or less fruit they wOI bring,
As you do them wnmafling.
  Gentlemen's Magazine (London).

.WjrlfTi
Is woadstfalf prwenrlM "* MT«t*fpfO 
any leather i gMag la deep, rton I 
jawt»»u*MM»«w««krAsAev<
Do not ecBtamd AOHS

Ud by Bbos Stem. OnM»7
&£ . riVBVOMrsaMBfc
WOIFF 4 BAMBOLPH, PNiuoanuL

'•*

Onr Dover State Fair manager* know 
how to make their patrons comfortable. 
They have made these annual meetings 
real genuine old fashioned Harvest 
Home gatherings of tbe people for  octal 
intercourse and enjoyment. Everybody 
will go to see everybody else. With am 
ple accommodations, large exhibits, lib 
eral premiums, good mpsic and an attract 
ive programme of amusements, the Del 
aware State Fair is an assured- raecess.

A London correspondent says that tire 
queen "wears no large stones' or flash 
ing gems." Coineidentally, we may re 
mark that it is the same way with us, 
though the probabilities are that the 
queen gets the biggest salary. Norris- 
town Herald.

Their gentle action and good effect on 
tbe system really make a perfect little 
pill. They please those who nee tbetu. 
Carter's Little Liver Pills may wet! be 
termed "Perfection."

Spntperkins, who has jost celebrated 
bis tin wedding, says he never expects 
to get tbe best of a woman in an argu 
ment; that it is simply a question of de 
feat or compromise.

The list of entries for tbe speed trials 
at the Dover State Fair next week is a 
splendid assurance of a week of rare 
sport and enjoyment to all who love to 
see good horse racing, - . .

The Southern colored woman who 
shot at a whip snake and bit the minis 
ter says she doesn't wonder Eve was be 
guiled by the serpent. When the par- 
ton dropped she felt like Cain.

No one knows better than those who 
.have nsed Carter's Little Liver Pills what 
relief they have given when taken for dys 
pepsia, dizainesi, pain in the side, con- 
stipatio*L.and disordered stomach.

Beggar. "Pity a poor woman madam. 
ve not eaten a morsel of food to-

Lady. "Ah, my poor creature, we all 
have to suffer in this world. I bare just 
been obliged to give up my open box."

Tbe Shmh'. Mhueot.
. A new and noticeable figure among the 
numerous dignitaries and officials in the 
suite of the shah of Persia is a young boy 
of 12, whom the shah has covered with 
dignities and titles, and who is an object 
of envy and fear to most of his majesty's 
ministers. His name is Qoolamali K>>^TI, 
He is the director ef the corps of "royal 
pages," and one of his titles is Azizus- 
Soltta, "Favorite of the Monarch." 
Neither minister, vizier nor royal prince 
has ever yet been allowed to sit at the 
shah's table, but Goolamali trh«n fa jm 
exception to this: law of the Persians. He 
is constantly by his master's side, and 
has more servants to wait upon him than 
any two of the royal ministers. The ex 
planation of this extraordinary treat 
ment is to be found in the Persian OOP- 
arch's conviction that his life-is insepar 
ably and mysteriously bound up with 
that of -QooJamali Khan, and that wise 
men-have foretold that the shah's death 
trill be preceded only a few days by that 
of his young favorite; that the health and 
prosperity of the latter will mean the 
health and prosperity of the former, and 
that, generally, whatever befalls this lit 
tle one will also happen to his royal pro 
tector. This belief has resulted hi the 
boy loading a life of ease and luxury un 
known to the most fortunate courtiers 
in Teheran. '  He was seated on the knees 
of two magnificent grandees on the 
 hall's en try in to St. Petersburg. New 
York Star. __________

Tb« Caue of Fainting.
Chief among tbe causes of fainting at 

tacks hi churches and other places of 
public meeting are overheating and Im 
purity of atmosphere. Both are to a 
great extent preventable, but. though 
some success has been gained-ln the way 
oi prevention, much remains M be done 
before tbe air in our large assembly 
rooms can be regarded an pure enough to 
meet tbe requirements of a large audi 
ence. Tbe introduction of tbe electric 
light has brought some relief, and the 
purifying effect of artificial ventilation, 
as represented by the fan system and the 
heated extt fine, is quite appreciable. 
There is still, however, a wide fiel.l open, 
and the inventor of a perfect system of 
ventilation for public buildings will not 
only be a public benefactor. l>iu should 
also reap a very jwibstanti.-il n-wurd.  
New York Telegram.

Tb* Bcmaoe*  * th« Be*dacti«.
"I went down to dinner resolved tq be 

cheerful and well conducted, aiiJ kept 
my resolution very creditably, consider 
ing how my head ached and how inter 
nally wretched I felt" ("The Tenant of 
Wildfell Hall"). - That is the keynote of 
too many pages in all tho Bronte novels, 
The lady who writes has a headache, and 
feels internally wretched. She fs "con 
ducting herself very creditably, consid 
ering;" but her dark brow shows how 
limited is the Ufa she looks out upon, 
and how a passionate heart eager for 
love and happiness beats itself against 
the wires of her little world.

When society is better or worse than 
it is today, when governesses no longer 
exist, these tales will tell people what 
life looked like to governesses. In them 
we are always at the governess' point of 
view. A young lady who is a guest an<» 
not a guest, a servant and not_a_8ervant, 
poor and clever among the dull and rich, 
is' watching them, despising them, de 
testing them, and taking her proud, en 
vious notes of them and their ways. 
"Heaven was cruel when it made wo 
men," said one of George Eliot's people; 
society WM  fflQp when it made gov 
ernesses.

Inevitab!*  ^RsV^le themselves, they 
are the source of misery to others. They 
see the existence that is not theirs; they 
hear the words that are not spoken for 
their ears; young, it is their duty to in 
terfere with the diversions of youth and 
to snub the high spirits of the school 
room. If they mix with the grown up 
people, it is under a protest which they 
silently make themselves; if they do not 
mix with them, they live in an artificial 
solitude, alone, while musio and laugh 
ter and talk are echoing faintly not far 
away. No tact can make their position 
endurable, as a rule, no tact Of their 
own nor of their employers, and they 
must feel more intensely even than other 
women a feverish desire for a justice 
which is not of this world.

This was the position of Charlotte 
Bronte. "No one but myself can tell 
how hard a governess' work is to me, for 
no one but myself is aware how utterly 
averse my whole mind and nature are 
for this employment"   Andrew Long 
in Good Words.

.CURE
6kk Bosdsdie and rellm* all tbe troubles inci 
dent to a bOloos state of tbe system, saeb a* 
Dlzziosss, Hjuuoa, Dnmrdness. Distress aflsr 
eating. Pain In tbe Sdo, to. Wb.Ua their rnos* 
remarkable success baa been shown In oofef

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little ttrar Fffls an 

  equally Tataabl* in Constipation, coring a»dpr*- 
renting this annoying complaint. wtrHaUMyalse 
correct all disorders of tbe stomacb,attanlau tfce 
liver aad regaUto tbe boirolB, Brentf they only

HEAD
Aebe they would be almost priceless to tho* wbe 
suffor from this dlsfa usstn g compUlntj botfort» 
Batalr their goodness does noteadbera.and those 
who once try -Jum will And (basalltOa pills v»jia. 
 btoln'soman/vmysibatUisy vfll n»t be, wO> 
Ung to do mtaout them. But after allalck head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lirea tbat bsralswbsra 
we makaonr great boast. Our pins eon it irbO* 
others do not.

Carter's Llttl* UTOT Pflls an rerj small and 
very easy to take. One or two Pills make a dose. 
They are strictly regetabla and do not grips <* 
pargo, bnt by tbeir gentlsactionpleks.aU «*O 
n»eth»m. In vUls at 25 cents ; fir* for II. oeja 
by druggists ererywhsie, or sent by man.

CARTER MEDICINK co.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

l»0 HOUSEHOLD SHOULD BE wTfHOOT

Armatores for Dynamos.
The most difficult and important part 

of the structure ia the armature, and in 
building this the first thing is the lami 
nated -Iron core. For this purpose an 
immense number of thin disks of sheet 
iron are cut out, each having a central 
hole to admit the shaft, and several 
other holes for tbe bolts which are to 
hold the series of disks together, so as to 
make of them a solid drum. These disks 
are then piled one upon another around 
an iron shaft which is to form the axle 
of the armature, and thick iron end 
plates are applied at each end and bolted 
together by iron bolts going through 
from end to end. Tbe drum or cylinder 
thus formed is then mounted in a la(h« 
and turned to a smooth surface, except 
for such projections as may be left for 
guides in winding on the copper wires.

This is the next operation to be per 
formed: The workman draws the in-' 
snlated copper wire down from a drum' 
overhead and passes it lengthwise 
around the armature core, which is sup 
ported by its axis in a latne, while an 
other workman assists him in pressing 
the wire accurately into place and keep 
ing it close to the core. This wire is not 
wound on continuously, but in a num 
ber of short sections whose ends stick 
out somewhat irregularly. These ends 
are to be attached to the successive sec 
tions of the commutator. The numer 
ous radiating lines at the nearer end of 
the drum are parts of the commutator 
sections, which are attached at their 
outer ends to the successive coils of wire 
on the armature. At their nearer ends 
these radical hare bend at ri^ht angles, 
so as to pass along the surface of the 
shaft, being insulated from it and from 
each other by mica or other appropriate 
substance  Henry Morton in Scribner's.

The majority of the Ills of the hitman 
oody ariso from » diw»««d XJrer. Sim 
oons Liver Regulator has been Uic means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happiness by giving them a beulthj 
JJvi-r ilian tny other IKCDC.V on earth 
 Ell THAT SOU «»I-i TUK

CATARRH
COLD |

IN 
HEAfr.

^MMMMMKM

y the Cure
S-M     MM.

ly's Cream Balm

MO CMTI /

Mtuinntcturer* ; of FlooM*o, Sionra, 
 _ PsUJenio,"LATHS, £c.

PEACH AND STRAWBERBY
CMTtt AM USXaTI A tKOULTT. i 

- ORDERS VOK

CARGOES ilD ClfLDm FILLED
. L WITH PBOafPT ATTEMTItN,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Gnaranteed.

W. I. TODD A, CO,
A T .T .-Htk.^ 

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Q. M. Todd, Afeirk st Salisbury, -eam- 
ple Crates at Dotnuu) & ^myth's.

Tim* Toilet.
JKT«W YORK, FHILA^ eY NORFOLK B. B.

"Cam Oaa»r.s» Bocrm.'.' . 
TIM Takte )  EffBoTAugost 2Stb., 1889

-SOUTH BODWD TBAIlfB.,
NO.* .«

; tfar» . a.m. a-m. f
Hew York...  . 8 00 i 16
Pblla4atohl»..._..ll » 7 tl
BaltUnoM... .. . t 08 6 «
.Wluniattos)....,...uot 8M>

a.m. a. m.

No. 
.p. m 

»0 
Its 
100 
12 fi 

a.m*

Salli
Leare

No. W 
a, m. 
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REGISTRATION FOTICE
TOTHS

QUALIFIEDVOTERS
OF WIOOMICO" COUNTY.

NdMoe is- hereby given to the' eitisem 
of Wicomteo County that the

OCTCOBER SITTING
Of the officers of Regifctration for the par- 
pone of revising and completing the Reg 
istry of voters in the rvpectlye Districts 
of saltt connfr, which sitting bfyins on 
the First- Monday in the month of Octo 
ber, 1889. and continues daring Monday; 
the 7ll>. Tuesday, tlie 8th. Wednesday, 
the 9th, Thursday, the 10th, taad Friday, 
the llth of the wrek, will accordingly 
commence on

fldonday, Octobei
1889, at 8 o'clock, s. m.

Persmts ran only Ita registered on 
Mendav, Tuesday, Wrdn.esday and 
Thnmfay; the fifth day of the October 
sitting (FViday) will be devoted to hear 
ing applications for reinstatement.

The respective offices of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said sitting between the hoars of eight 
o'clock, a. tn. and six o'clock, p. m., dur 
ing which period all such voters of Wi- 
comico County are entitled to apply for 
Registration* The. places designated as 
Registration -Offices, where said Officers 
of Registration respectively win git, in 
tbe several Districts as follows:

District No! 1 (Barren Creek) At the 
Store of T. B. Taylor, Barren C'reek.

District No. 2 (Qaantico) At the Res- 
dence of 3. B. D. Jones, in Quaotico.

District No. 3 (Tyaskin) At the Vot- 
ng House in Tyaskin District.

_Isbury..... ....... 128
Praltland_...._
 den....'................
Loretto.......... _.
PrJnoass Anne,.... J u
KlnVi Creek.'.1..... 8 M
Coatea......»..__
Pooomoke......_ 4 15
BOT Obareh....... 4 »
Oat Hall..........  ... 488
HallWOod............_: 4 45
Btoiom...  ... j^. 4 sa 
Parksley... ........ 4 fie
Taaley..................... 5 14
Ooley.............._. 5 17

Kelleft.r.: ..."..'..'.'.!.V.I 6 S3 
Xappssxirr..-.    6 88
KxmoM............. 883
Maseawsdoa.......... A M
Bird's Nest.......... SOS
Ma*hlponfo.....__ * U

Cape Charles", (air! 6 40 
Cape Charier, rive. 8 £0 
OldPoJntComtort. « «

PortsJneotnT.'.firrJO X 
a. in.

a-m.
000
9K
(45 

1000 
10 IS 
1068 
1145 
11 0» 
13 ffl 
USD
101
I 23
140
IB-
2 ISA
226 142
802iao ssa
410

515
585
565

No.

13 16
1284
13 41

1 34
1 30
.147

.317 
983 
345 
948 
305 
303

 »* 
8 la 
838 
*3S 
843 
JfiO

4 a
4 4B 
46 
4 S3 
60
810

p. nj^ p. m. 
NOXTH BOPKB TaAiira.

p..m

Leave 
 J'orlBOioiitb.......

p. m. 
..685

a. m. a. m.' p. m
Mrartott............ _ . 8 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles-.. (an B 20 
Cape Charles... (Ire 9 36 
Cberlton._........_._. B 45

llle.... ....... 955

™.._.._..
Nawawadox:   .....IB 15
Exmpre............._lfl 24
Ma5ps*nt« __ .......M 32

Mella........... ...... 10 43
Onley.... _.............10 4*
Tasley ............... 10 M
Parkaley....... ....... II 08
Blojtom...............ll 17
HalHroo*.... .._.. !! IT
0«k Ball......... ..... 11 37 .
New Church. ........11 48
Pocorooke. ...._.. .... 12 or
Cos ten.. .......   ....
Klac's Cnek»..._..12 18 
Princess Anne.. .....12 23
LoNUo.............. ....

»...~.~...... .. .
FrnrUand............
BaJkOory ........ __ U 4»
Delmar..   .......(arr 1 00

a. m.

500 
6 11 
S32 
»3» 
536 
543 
6M 
800
  Ob 
8 10 
6 1« 
822 
8 55 
841
  » 
868 
707
720
721
7 » '
8 03
8 11
t la
828
840
855

a. m.

4 15

J* 
6(8*
5 15

547
639
640
a w
7 10 
78S

li22'
  8010 an

11 30
10 W 
U 17

1 25

8K 
330 
538 
841 
8 « 
866 
406

p. m. p. m

Arrive 
Wllralogtoa......
Baltimore...........
Philadelphia....
New York..........

a. in. 
_4 15 
.. 6 45 
.. 5 1* 
-800
a, m.

p. m.
12 » 
200 
IB

,400
p. m.

Leave
Pelocess Aone..._ 
King's Creek....... .
Weslover.... ...._i.
Klonton.. ...........
Marion

Crisfleld Bri>Qb.
a. ni. p. m'. 

7 35 12 » 
4U 1 10

District 
trille.

No. 4 (FilUborg) At Pitte-

Dislrict No. 5 (Parsing') At th» 
Sberiff'B office in the Court HOOM in 
Salisbury.

District No. 0 (Dennis1) At the Store 
of John W. Davis, in PoweHiville.

District No. 7 (Trapp*) At tbe Store 
of Peter Bounds, at 81 loam, in Trappe 
Diatrict.

District No.8 (Nutter's At the Voting 
place in Natter'* District.

District No. 9 (Salisbury) At Ennia 
Stor«" in Salisbury on Monday, Tneoday 
and Wednesday of said week.

District No. 10 (Sharptown) At tbe 
Store of Thomas i. Twiller, in Sharp* 
town.

......
CTUflild..:..'...-<arr

Leare
Crisfleld...^.............
Hope well................
Marion.   .......... ._.
Klngstotr... .............
Westover .............
King's Creek....._...
Princess Ann«(arr

R. B. OOOKE 
 Otn'lPaaa A Prt Agt.

7 49
7.52
7 59
804
8 10

a. m. 
635 
834 
043 
B8» 
706 
7 18 
730

28 
1 45 218- 

. 230 
2 40

a. m.
890 
840 
9 01) 
9 30 
940 
950 

1080

p. m 
6U6 
6 10 
B 18 
5 28 
587 
5 43 
550

p. m. 
265 
3 01 
8 U7 
3 14aao
8 25
380

H. W. DONNE, 
Snperlotend't.

Maryland Steamboat Company
. BALTIHOBE AND SALISBURY ROUTE.

1889 SCHEDULE. 18SS

Commencing with Tuesday, Sept. 17th, 18M,
tho Htj»«m<ir  

All persons are hereby notified to 
make application for registration before 
tbe undersigned, officeri of Registration, 
respectively, for tbe said Districts, on 
tbe days above mentioned, within the 
boors namt*, and at the above designat 
ed places.

William J. Bounds, Officer of Registra 
tion for District'No. 1 (Barren Creek).

Samuel B. D.Jones, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 2 (Quantico).

William Deoton, Officer of Registra 
tion for District tfo..3 (Tyaakin). ' >

Minus F. PafYer, Officer of Registra 
tion ftr District TTo. 4 (Pfttsborg).

William L. Brewfngton, Offlcerof Reg- 
is tration for District N. 5 (Parsons')

John W. Da vis, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 6 (Dennis1).

Levin W. Malone, Officer of Registra 
tion for-DiafjicCKo. 7 {X*appe.)

Atoitto BjAea>t»jier'br Registration 
for Disfri* No. 8 (Stttte*»s.)

Willism C. Mitchell, Officer of Regis- 
tration for District No. 9 (Sslisbnry).

JarteaAVMarioXOtBcer of Reyistra- 
1 tlon for District tfollO (Sbarplown).

tbe Hteamer

ENOCH PRATT
Will leave Baltimore (Pier * Light 81, Wkf.l 
every Tnasday, Thursday and Balnrday at 8 
p. m., for
WTTfGA TE-8 POIJTT. 

DEAL'S IBLAITD, 
ROARING POINT, 

XT. VJSRNON,
WHITE HA VXff, 

WIDOEOX. 
COLLINW

QUANTICO,
FRUITLAfiD.SALISBURY.

Returning, win leave SALISBURY every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 3 p. m., 
stopping at the landing* named, arriving In 
BALTIMORE early tbe followlnf morning*.

Freight taken irom all stations on the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

Halts el Fart bat Saaakarr aae1 taWnior*:
First claw, on* way 12.00   Bound trip SUO 
Second" - " 1.BO    "    ISO 

All Bound-trip Ticket* good tor sixty day a. 
atate Rooms, II Meals, SOc, each

Free Berth* on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

SCO Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Bllefood, Agent, Rallsborv, ltd

BALTIUORB & EAST. SHORE B. R.

WICOMICO <5c POCOMOKE R. R.

Trains Between Ballsbory and Ocean City.

Schedule In Effect Sept. t, 1889, Dally, except 
Sunday.

W«8TBoiri»D. Leave Berlin. 7.00 a. m.. St. 
Martins, 7.10 a. m., Whmleyvllle, 7.26 a. <n:, 
PlttSTllle, 7 JO a. m., Parsonsburg-, g.00 a. m., 
arrlTe at Sallsbnry, 8.88 a. m.

EliOTBOtTMD. Leave Hsdistmry, 1U5 p. to., 
Parsonaburg, 13-45 p. m.. PittsviUe, 1.00 p. m^ 
Whalerrllle, 1.25 p. m., Bt. Martins, 1.40p. m.. 
Berlin, 2.19p.m.. arrive at-Ocean City, 2.W 
p. m., reldrnlnj; to Berlin, 4.00 p. m.

Tbe abore trains make close connection at 
Salisbury with the Mall trains from both 
North and South.

A. J. BENJAMIN, - B. J. HENRY, 
O. P. Agent. Q. Bapt.

Jllisoellanemu Cards.

PIANOS.

I/ It la roar iateotlon to bay an InaUvment 
yoo now hare an opportunity to possess ona 
<yrtba-bes«tsTin*~eTef offered yon. We wlU 
rent yon an organ for fl to S15 cash, and the 
same amount every three nonths till roa 
b»vea»Jd lor U: or. »  jrtll fuxnlsh you a 
pla'no for «J6 to ** eaVnT and «TO per month 
till paid, or we will sell roa either, loir Ar 
cash; We handle reliable goods whlok we 
oC,ro«y«n*fatit*e. -WelUaS *WankJoSs of

. 
«Miak*2oar selection *«sfr tbegMlowlac list

anawna for catalogne and ppcfs, ,
soys,' Mxaoic *"HAJct.rK, &.'

Orro SDTBO A Co., 19 E. Balto. St., Baltn., Md., 
J. B. M IOHOIA tawsesman, Healbrd, Del.

ST.IOUIS.MO. DAILA5.TEX.

F. L. THOMAS, Ilurlock's Station, Md. 
HIHAM WINDSOR. Sharptown, Md. 
JOHN E. SARD, Cambridge. 
JOHN COVKY. Denton, Md. 
ALLISON ELLIOTT, Athel, Md. 
GEORGE THOMAS, Greensboro, Md. 
JOHN CREAMER. Princess Anne, Md. 
BENJAMIN FOOKS, Oxford. Md. 
G. W. PHIPPS, Jeweler, Salisbury, Md.

You can get » New Home Sewing 
Machine anil attachments, with 
five drawers and drop leaf, for.$33.00;

White Machine, with four drawers, 
drop leaf and attachments....... 25.00;

Favorite, with five drawers, drop 
leaf and attachments complete. 28.00;

Royal St. John........................ .. 30.00;
Or any of the above machines at (4 extra
on ten months time, or $7 extra on
iwelve months time. 

If you want to buy a machine please
drop a card to either of the above named
agents and lie will be glad to take a
machine to your address.

Cards Cards.

Tellow Jacket; 'Yellow Jackei

This is a brand 6f 'toltecco which stings
imitationsfof

T5 T"P'r\\.r
when yon think of placing some thing elsffo]

yoiirshelfinsteadpf that most popular
brand of Tobacco, "Old Eip," try

.i

'Yellow Jacket!
which we will sen you for less money .

"TEN PINS"
is another popular brand which knocks out 

other sweet Tobaccos- Write for prices 
or call and see us.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

High Standard 
Clothing.

"The Clothing I buy 
from your firm gins me 
the best of service— 
much better than I get 
elsewhere."

Successful lyMtmont of D<M«S*

A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY 1
aUCROBBti the Caaae »r«Jl DUeue*. 

MICKOBB KIIXKR 
Kill* the atlerabea.

SttCctssM Trtiteeat. 
CURES:

Catarrfc, 
Bronchitis.

_...SSf
who ban sofl^snd (or jMrswtth _____ _ 
 MM. IbmfcM.<Knnu.sncMMsor«lti 
ngediciiis tiiat will kul tos i*" "** and at tbs 

h. patiSBt fsjbs oo» «  « * 
only In aa* pJSaa •too* hum. 
 rtfelastkboatoMmcgli. a

<*^£o*'^s,iiLc 
Wi.Biiin'syicroHKilUr,

-

Qeensee the Nasal 
lays Inflarmnatian. H 
BMfeoree tbe SensWsj

Al-

; 
Sores. 

,Smell

Babr ««  sfetVv*  *»  k» OWtaria, 
stnwa»aCMd.afcseri«dtorOaa«oris. 

toCastoria, 
Oaatoiia,

Gardners.
In the ammring autobiography of Mr. 

ftrMsB, A'-A-, a' ranrvelous account is 
given of' a gentleman baring slipped 
unnoticed within the guarded grounds of 
Fonthill abbey, and there finding tbe ec 
centric owner. Mr. Beckford. whom he 
mistook for the gardener. Thev became 
rery friendly, arul the intruder was ask 
ed to star and dine: but at 11 o'clock be 
was turned out, with the warning that 
bloodhounds ranged the park during the 
night. So the dismissed guest passed 
Us night in a tree. The Rev. Dr. Catty, 
writing to Notes and Queries, says:

"I have a parallel story. A deceased 
friend of mine a well kuown squire in 
a midland county told me many yean 
ago that he was posting northward, aad 
stopped at Rokeby to inspect the ro 
mantic aoenery of Scott's poem. Mr. 
Korritt waa alrre, and aa my friend 
wished to see his interesting house and 
gTOOBda, be went forward and found, M 
be thought, tbe bead gapdener among 
tbe Bower beds; aad be aakad his 
whether he thought Mr. Morritt would 
receive a call from a ttcanajtr. He was 
told to go to the front door, when he 
would be informed whether it would be 
permitted. My friend did as he 
bidden, aad ho found that by a 
metamorphose of clothes, etc., the sup- 
poaed gardener had become the master of 
the bouse, who gave him hospitable en 
tertainment for a day or two." London

A ^article to applied Into each no.tr 
as anveable. PrfceAOe.  * DnurviM* 
sull. ELY BBdTCBB2U6 Wanen Bt-Nen

Cor. CK»mb*N St-i.

Tutt's Pills
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS 

I FOR 400 GUESTS.
'TblaHatel Is conducted no the European 

Plan. There Is B Lunch Counter with en 
trance on West Broadway, and Restaurant 
for Ladles and Gentlemen, entrance on Cham 
bers Street.

Aa OOffBroa, elerat*r carries guest* to every 
 oor: remtertac all rooms easy of acwo. 
Hp*clal rates to larM ParUea or Permanent 
Quests. Rooms, 11.00 per day and upwards; 
toi-two, »1JB per day, accordla* to abe and 
ktcatloo. .F*aa|*X. rooms at reduced rates. 
First-class testanratot a\mode«mte price*.

N. & S. J. Hl/QQTNS, Propr'a.

mm
ASTRAL

S'lT ll fnnl»t«»«be (oryM Ilv«r,
  atb«dt|TMtlrearcaaw,r«r«a 
boweln, mud arc nneqaaled st*   

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
Iss sBsOttrlsiI dlatrleU their rlrta«««ra

St. George's Hall 
FpR SOYS AHf>

front tbat poison. Eleajaaitlir u* 
coated. Done small. Prle», M«t«.

Sold Everywhere. 
Offloe, 44 Murray St., New Yorky

St. George's, Md., 13 Milea from Balti 
more City. Prof. J. C. Kinear, A. M M and 
MIT. Mary B. Kinear, Principals. Separate 
Departments and Unsarpamed in Ad 
vantages, Comfort and Situation $200 to 
f t75 a year.

//'/'/'/

What is

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, .and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of .binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safef PapeY a 
specialty. 

BOX PAPERS In large Variety.
GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make « 

beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.
POCKET KJI1VES A Pipe AMortment  

Irom 60 cents U> 15, each.
LEATHER UOOPS-Uvr Specialty.
Please give n§ » call or write as when you 

require anytblng to be (band In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office SnppUen of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Books, DrafU 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopts. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BoOKSCLLKItS AND $TATIONKB8, 

No. 8E. Baltimore 8U. three doors below 

Charles St.
nov.S-)y Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pab. of this paper.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE! 
PERFECTLY ODE RLE 8 81

Burns in any Lamp without danger of 
Exploding «f taking fire'. 8«e Hurt you 
get the genuine. For sale by  
Baltimore United Oil Co., Baltiroore, Md.

Pancost & Griffiths.

Wholesale Produce

Commisswn Merchants,
122 Dock Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.

Cause and result always go together.
No house in the business makes such search 

for absolutely reliable qualities: and when got, 
gives such iittention to get them manufactured into 
Clothing sure to give good service.

We know the Clothing we sell. We make it. 
No other store so frankly tells you what its quality is.

There are no trifles in making good Clothing. 
Two or three dollars shaved on wages and trimmings 
make the difference between the Best and inferior 
Clothing. t ,

They think   who sell inferior goods  you'll 
never find out. But you will. You will after you 
wear it awhile. Then, poor work, poor trimmings 
show.

We pay for the good in both and get it, 
seek your confidence as well as cash.

To make our prices, low, we take less profit.

4 
We

You never saw ready-made comparable to our 
goods this Fall Overcoats and Suits: Men's and 
Boys.'

The leadership in Clothing belongs to the old 
corner, as ever, in better goods.

Reliable Ail-Wool Men's Suits, . . $12.00.
Solid, Substantial Overcoats, . . . $10.00.
Trousers from .... $2.50 to $8.00.
Dress Suits from . . . $15.00 to $25.00.

Wanamaker & Brown,/ 
OAK HALL, * * SIXTH AND

BOTTLEBS OF BAURENSCHMIDT A MARK'S CELEBRATElT"

BEER.
UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST BKER BVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET.]

B1. IF-AJR^SOITS <Sc CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL " '

LIQUOB DEALERS.
ALWAYS IN STOCK THE BEST WHISKEYS, WINES, BRANDIES, 

RUMS, ETC. r-RICBS THE LOWEST FOB A GOOD ARTICLE.

<Sc COl,

M. L. ADAMS,
(Successor to Barrett ft Adama.) 

WHOLESALE

F. McMULKIN, C. B. HOVBY.

Csurtoxi*

CaatorU cun» OcJIc, ConsUpatloc ; ~ 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Krnetaltmj 
G(rae healthy sleep ; also aids'dlgiatioiij 
Without atraotto atayefiMtioa.

TrtOatTAOa

Francis MeMiflkHi & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
wboleaale and retail dealers In

Fruit and Country Produce,

V/»«VYork.

IN

Eggs,Berries, Fruits, Vegetables, 
Poultry, Etc.

Also, Oysters, Clams,Terrapin and Game
. in Season, , . 

Slrffc Delaware Ave., Phila.

Th« Hotel to stop at tartes; the 8ef teajfcer

OB the Handsomest Boulevard In America,

ness
•T

Positively Cored 1!
M, lalltr IH»U SMtlflt.

lately harmless aad win 
a»d speedy cttra.^r^r

| IB ooaadeoce,} CO- 1M Use* St. ClRekNiatl GL

DETECTIVE
Wants'iasrsfy county. Shrewd m»nt ' 

kstraettoM la oy seenst ssrrlec. Exj* 
inimlT. The International Detective,

__» vboM capture 1 _
Jt. stamp forpurtimlarm. /rt.l-
1Sttf«auC«.4-4Arc*<;e.C.ni."insu.C.

The Highest EteviOM an* Coot*** Syot 
No Hot Nnjhts.

Nearest to Penniylvania Railroad Sta 
tion, Pimlico and tbe Exposition.

Only five minoto* ride to DraM HHl 
Park. Magnificent viewa.

Amarican plan. Term* SS^Xt, 13.60, 
|4.00 and $4.50 per .lay. 

Telegraph for room* at oar  zpenoe. 
C. WARNEB STOsUf ,

Proprietor.

LADIES ̂ P  BSBCW   eVW^sr

DYES
 , at Ifassis.

 nsoldsrcry- 
yhaTatiowal

;« eelors. 
B. K. TBUITT & SON.

»— —
sals hr

I'. '-Q. Zane,
Fruit and Produce

Telephone call^N spring.

Cp:iMissioN
No: 341 N. Water St.. '

*

PHILADELPHfA.

==*£*

Salisbury Wood
MAIN STREET, NEAR PJVOT BUDQB, ... r , .

  . r -i "Tft t?fff( r'^ " '
 ITCHELL It MUPRELL. desire to inform tbe public that ha vine pat in STEAM 

POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, thejr are prepared to fill all orajars for DOOR 
A WINDOW FRAMES Bra<±et8, JWustii AU» «U«y»wli tt.Utt* and StvoQ
Saw Work 

ckets, JUuatf*. AIM* 
cmrpi4ei^, w*ahalltr]

OOntracton and Bloiden will be snp
ttf>»eu cbaerfuily furnished,

lac oat haod a flne stock of toe vmrtcms 
of the beat Barford eoanty, If d., Slates, 

t» tbe odnntry, I am raady to put on 
"alai or oraaoieiiul. at a very 
  guarantee saUsfecUon. I can 
Beat* Chlsnneys. Caps, Pavlnj, 

... Beartbstonea and vartooa other 
toade of Slate. All order* receive 

on. Addrtss DAVID JAMK8, 
it and Roofer, ~

WINDMtaT

Ddaor.Md.

Consignments solicited, 
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

' ZKUJL4JU AS- 
UFK CCHOLARCHIP

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR. 

, rAHRSEVSTKKTHINGSYKUP. Perfectly 
i safe, No Opium or Morphia mixture. Will 
roller* Onllc* Griping In the Bowels and pro- 
motr Dtnealt Teething. Prepared by DBS. 
D. FABSKEY A SON, Uafferstown, Md. 
Dnuiats Mil U; U cent*. 
Trial bottle ecnt by mall 1O cents.

JACKSON HOUSE.
P. J. HABMONSOf.', P«or'«.

Jost opened the Jackson Hoose.opon 
the European plan. Elegant ladies and 
gentlemen's1 BestanHnC office aJid sam 
ple mom on tbe first floor. Everything 
will be first-class.

DR.TEACKLJC,
STATE VACCINE AGENT,

, Its Park Are., ffeKlmbre, Md,
Pkr«suaa,atat«, Reftmaatory and Chart- 

.table Insulations ntralahed five.

NOTICE I
The manufacture of BRICKS will be 

carried on in the future at toe old yard 
in Delmar by W. B. Elliott, under tbe 
supervision and management of M. H. 
Oertnan; to whom aH orders should be 
addressed to insure prompt attention.

Cheaply, speedily, quietly 
Intemperance,

for desertion, 
Insanity, fees

OSintlniMt. Advice free and confidential.
Blank apptteatloD sen too receipt of request
accompanied by a two-cent stamp. Dddress 

ROBERT WHITE. Atty,
Jonel-lr MS Broadway, New York.

WANTED.
Aa asmistle and thoroughly reliable man 

a*aoatharn Maryland Farm, line or Raltl- 
 aaofe * Dram Point. R. B., peaehen, etc. Larn*

No. 1711 Park Ave,, Baltliuow, Md.

f
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